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houfe of Plant tgtnejh
that name; What Sobri-

beginningof
quets B?ere ; 7
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Sir names;
antiquity of

created Duty ofGloucefter,
his marriage? and his ijfue Hismart'iall
imployments;
His lourney into Scotland* and recovery

%klvdrd is

ofBarwickj,

The death of King Edward the 4 Tie Du/^of
Glokcejler made Lord Prote&or, and foone aftpr,
th

-

King ofEngland, by importunatefuite of his Barons
and ofthe People, as the next true and lawfull heire.
Henry Teuton E^nfe of Richmond fraBifeth againpthe KingfTe is conveyed into Frahcg.The Noble
Linage ofSir William Herbert^ Implement;
Pie

is

made Earle of Pembrooke. King Edward the

th
4.

-firfl,and after

King Kichard,follicite the Dul\e

ofBrittaine,and treat with him for the delivery ofthe:

young Earle ofRichmond his Prifoneri Thefucceffe
of that bufineffe. The quality and title ofthe BeauA
or
Sommerfets. The Linage and Family of the
forts
Earle of Richmond.
The folemne Coronations of

King R ichard ,andofthe Queene his wife,
at

Weflminsler, the fecond at Torfy.

bis

firm

3\(obles,

B

Knight

,'
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made by him; Prince Edward
Knights and Officers
Son insetted in the Principallity ofWales>and the
Oath ofAllegeance made to him King
ichard de-

his

R

;

mandeth the Tribute of France; Ifis Progrefe to
Tor/^e; His carefitll charge ghen to the fudges and
Magiftrates ;

He

marriage of the

holdeth a Parliament^herein the

King

his Brother

with the Lady

Gray is declared and adjudged unlawful!jbeir childbe illegitimate and not capable
of the Crowne :
The Earle of Richmond and divers others attainted

ren

to

ofTreafon; Many good

Laws made -The K. declared

and approved by Parliament to he the only true and
heire of the Crowne. The King and
lawfull
Queene
are reconciled\He hathfecret ad y ertifemzts
dowager

and praUifes against him ; Creatcth a
vice-Conftable ofEngland. Hisfundry treaties with

oflnfflvations

VoBor Morton corrupteth the
Duke ofBucfyngbam, who becometh difcontent, de~

Forraigne Princes.

manding the Earledome of Hereford, with the great
ConUablefhip ofEnvlani-JHe ta^eth Armesjs defea*
ted andputto death by mar/ball Law.
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THE

FIRST BOOKE OF THE
HISTORY OF RICHARD THE
THIRD, OF ENGLAND, AND OF
FRANCE, KING, And LORD
Of Ireland.
IcbardPlantagenet,

Duke of Glbce-

and King of England, and of France, and
Lord of Ireland, the third of that name, was the
The Houfe
younger fonne of Sir Richard Plantagcnet , the and .Tide oi
fourth Duke of Yorke of that Royall Family,
and King of England, defignate by King Henry
the moft noble Senate, and unithe fixth, and
by
verfall Synod of this Kingdome, the High Court of Parliament.
The Mother of this Richard Duke of Gloccfter, was the Lady Cecily,
de Neville^ Earle of Weftmerland, by his wife
Daughter of S it Rilfh
loant dt Btauftrt, the naturall Daughter of hbn Plantagenet (alias) dc
Gaunt, Duke of Guiene and Lancafter, King of Caftile and Leon,
third Sonne of King Edward the third, for in that order this Duke is
beft accounted, becaufe William of Hatfield , the fecond Sonne of
King Edward the third dyed in his infancy, and this Duke of Yorke,
and King defignate, was propagated from two younger fonries of the
fame King Edward the third, whereby he had both Paternal 1 and Maternall Title to the Crowne of England and France : But his better
and nearer Title, was the Maternall Title, or that which came to him
by his Mother the Lady Anne dt (.Mortimer, the Daughter and heire
ofPhifoppa plant agenet, who was the fole Daughter and heire oiLyonell
Plantag<nttX>vk<t of Clarence, and fecond Sonne of King Edward the
fter,

third,accord"mgto the account arid order aforefaid.
And this LaAy Phillip was the Wife of Sir Edmtndde ^Mortimer,
the great and famous Earle of March, and that Duke Richard^ Kins'
defignate,

by his Father Richard PlantagenetjDukcoH YorkQfirnamed

B

i

alfo
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alio de Conningsborrougb) ilfued dire&ly ,and in a mafculine line from
EdmondPlantagtnet, alias de Cangley,thc firft Duke of Yorke, and the

The Linage of
edrvdrd i

fourth Sonne of King<*W^the third, who was the moft renowned
and glorious Progenitor to thole Princes of Yorke and Lancafter,and
the firft King in a Lineal defcent from that great Henry y (irnamed
for his great Prowefle and
many vidories , King
Plantagenet, famous
of England in the right of his Mother the EmprefTe iiattlda.ot M**dy
of King Henry the firft, and ftiled ^dnglorum i>$daughter and heire
mwa, fometime wife of the Emperour Henry the fifth, by which he
was alio firnamed, film imper atticis : The French men called him,
Henry du Court Mtnteau, or Court Mantle, becaufe he wore a cloake
fhorter then the fafhion was in thofe times.
By his Father Galfrick,
or Gtoffry Plantagenct, he was Earle or Duke of Anjou(for then Dux y
ejr Comes,md Ducatu* ejr Comitatw&ext Synonomies
promifcuous

&

words,) he was alfb Earle of Maine,of Torraine,ahd hereditary Sencfchall, or High Steward of France, and by his marriage of Eltamr
Ojieene of France Repudiate, Daughter and heircofW////-Duke
of GafcoigneandofGuiene,andEarleof Poiaou.-Hewas Duke and
Earle of thofe Principalities,and Signiories, ilfb by the EmprefTe his
Mother Duke of Normandy : He was Lord of Ireland by
The Empire
f K..

Hcitr).i.

Glrald. in

T-

ptg.Hibtrnit.
Sariibur, in
Tol.

htwbrig.
Lib*.

Conqueft, I
But thefc were not all his
and confirmed by Pope Adrian.
Seigniories and Dominions 5 for after hewasKingof England, he extended
h is Empire and Principare in the South to the Py rerean mounta ines,
(Tbe Confines of Spaireand France) in the North to the Iflesof
Orkney, and in the Euftand Weft with the Ocean, as Giraldm Cambrenfis^Gul.Neubrigtnfit, ejr ItannesSarisburienfts, grave and credible

Authors affirme, who ftiled Jlim, Regum Jlritanni* maximm
doubtlefle he was the greateft King of Brittainc fince King

;

and

Ar-

thur.

controverted amongft the Antiquaries and Heralds,which
Earle of Anjou rft bare the firname and Sobriquet of Plantageneft,
or Phntagenet aha the vulgar Orthodoxc, by what occafion, and for

But

it is

was taken and borne, and from what time and age it had
Some would have the forenamed Gtoffry Plantagenet, Fabeginning
ther of this Henry, the firft Earle of Anjou, which bare it. But we
(hall finde ftronger reafbns to derive it from a much more ancient
Earle of Anjou, and better caufes then can be found inhim,ifwe ftcp

what caule

it
:

men and their
a
man
of
a
times. Geoffry Plantagenet being
gallant and active fire*
the Courts of Princes, to Jufts Turnaments,&c. and to
to
difpofed
the Courtfhipof faire Ladies, thofe of the higheftranke, and had.ft)
U
of France,fufpeted hiua for
amorous a Star,That

but a

little

backe to their ftories, and compare the

Philippe

GrofeK.

too familiar commerce with his bed. But it was of better influence
when he atchieved and married the EmprefTe Mttilda, by which we
may very well calculate, he neither had, nor would be intent or at !eifure for fuch a mortified and perilous Pilgrimage to Jerufalem. But

Fi/$ Earle of
Anjou.

if
I

we would know the man,

let

us looke upon the firft

Fttlke,

Ear le of
Anjou,

of King Richard

Lib.i.
j
'

I

j

!

the third.

5

Anjou, who lived about an hundred yeares before the Norman ConqueftofEngland,and was Sonne of Godefraypt Geoffry Grifegprteffthc
fifft Earle oi Anjou (according to du Hattiot*) Anceftor and
Progenitor to the foresaid Geejfry Plant agettet, Come feven or eight
degrees

man raifed upon the
of
foundation of a great courage and ftrength(two
the beft Principles
when they have good feconds, and make too a glorious man, where
not affe#ions,as in this prince
they ferve his vcrtues,
they did)whofe
other
fide being letouf into as
the
on
difpofition
yaftc.ak ambition
and covetoufnefle, ne're looked upon theimfewfiilnefle of hisdefircs,
how horrid foever (which amongft the many reft) run him
the
in the afcending Line, as Paradtn accountetfi, a

fhelves

upon
of wilfull perjury,and murderjthe one for demanding
fpoi-

&

Church ofcertaine Rights, and the otherjfor contriving the
ling
Earle of Brittaine,
Tragedy of his young Nephew, Drtg;
tpmake
and
himfelfe Lord of his Countrey
Principality. The fecretchecke
and fcourge of thofe crimes had a longtime to worke upon his conmade a great Penitent, being old and hafcience, and of a great (inner
a

and many heavy thoughts (which naturally
ving much folitary time,
and fuggeft better confederations of'our former
accompany old age,
and
finnes.) he opens the horrour of them,andhis afHi&ed
youthfoll

mind to his Confeffor, (as great Conftant me to vEgjppto). who ento make the fame confeflfion before the holy Sepulcher,
joyncd him
which Pilgrimage the Earle performed in all lowly and
contemptible manner, parting as a private and unworthy perfon,
without traine or followers, fave two of his meaneft, which he tookc
rather for witnefTes then fervants, whofe fervice was, when they came
at Jerufalem,

neare Jerufalem,the one with acord(fuch as is ufed fop the
ftrangling
of Criminals)thrown about his Mafters neck,to draw Or leadeliim to
the holy fepulcber,whilft the other did accitfirhnd ftrip him as a condemned perfon, and with extremity fcourge him untill he was proftrate before the (acred Monument where he gave evidence of his unfained contrition and fbrrow.
Amongft other devout expreffions,
dten
Men
Stgweur recy a Vtrdtn It pet jure fr homicide
uttering this,

&

after this

pilgrimage he ived

many years of
honoured
all men. To juftifie this,there
of
Country
profperity
be many Examples of other Princes and Noble Perfons, who lived
about the yeare of our Lord one thoufand, and fomew hat before, and
in three or foure
ages after, who under went the like Pilgrimages impofed under bafeand mcchanicke nick-names and perfons, as of a

ejr

miftttble

FoutyueshxA

Aciujlre In

trimnaB &>
coidemne
ParadtK.

From

this

ex-

ample Henry t.
fubmittedbij
body to be

I

in his

fcourged by
atonlp of
Canterbury for
the deuth of
the

TbcJtccktt.

fin

Carpenter, a Smith,aFi(her-man,a Mariner ,a Shepheard^a Woodman, aBroome-man, ice. In my Inquiry after that of Plantdgenet,

mtt with an ancient
Manufcript , that afforded me a large Cataof
logue
many fuch, by the French) called Sobriquets, from whence I

I

havetranfrrilw^
fr ia m(W.
have
tranferibed tYu>f*
thefe few for
taftc.

CWd
Berger,

6
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Sobriquets.
After this

man-

ner and long
after K. H.i
the heir c

and

fucceflbur of
this Earlc,

Tulip was injoyned by the

Pope to go

to

die Holy-Land,

and

to fight againft the lnfi-

dels,and Ho-

vetdta

'Rival.

Berger, Shepheard.
Grijegonelle, gray-coat

Head
Tefte de Eftoupe,
of tow

A Shrub.
Arbufcj
Martell, A Hammer.
Grande baeufOx-hce.

La Zonch fcr&nch up3

on a Stem.

Hapfyn, Hatchet.
(

bafelle, Hood.

Sans-terre, Lackland.

Malduit,

111

taught.

Geffardy fewvencas, or
Heyfer.

FU^de Flean, Son of
a Flaile.
Plantagenefl,

Houlette^ fheep-hook.

the Plant

or ftalk of a Broome.

-

Andunderthe name and habit ofaBroome-nun our Pilgrim

per-

Penance, and tooke the Sobriquet of Plantagenefl from
wearing a ftalke of Broome, or plant of Genefi , this is generally received, but the time and reafon neither fet downe nor rendred by any
of our Heralds and Antiquaries, French or Englifh; for the time
when he performed this, I obferve it about the yeare of our Lord,
one thoufand certainly. But for the particular relation, this Count
had to chufe the genefi plant, or Broome ftalke before any other
vegitall or thing, I {hall lay downe that
opinion which is mine owne noting for a circumftance by the way,that the Broome in Hieroglyphicall Learning is the Symboleof humility, and the Poets,

formed

this

particularly

ftrgilthe beft of Poets,give it the Epithet ofhumitisy humilis genifta ;
and the Etymologifts derive it {torn genu the knee, the part moftapof Reverence, kneeplyed, and as it were dedicate to the chiefe

Ad

which the

Lean.

Tucbim.

naturall Philofbphers fay, there is fo mutual! a
ling,to
fo naturall a
and
fympathy between^*/** andgtnijla,
correfpondency,
that of all other plants or vegitals, it is moft comfortable and raedicinable to the paines and difeafes of the knees. Pliny a great Matter

Vlin.lib.n.

cap*.

amongft them

faith, Genifta tufca, cum,

&c. genua dtlemia fa-

Hat.

But the considerable reafon is, as I conceive it,from the ufe he was
conftrained to make of the twigges of Broome when he came ro be
Strain) >ub.\(.

fcourgedat Jerufalem, the place neceffitating the ufe of them to that
purpofe,being (as Strafa relates) a ftony,fandy,and barren foyle,on!y
naturall and gratefull to,tbegfj?,as the watry and moift to the Birch,
Willow and Withy, of which there could be none there, for that
reafon. And from hence it mutt moft conje&urally rake tit beginning of that Honour, which afterward his Princely and Noble Potteries

continued for their firname, who became Dukes

&

Princes in

fundry

:

of King J^phari? jfa $$fe\

<IB.I.

f

lundry places, and fomeof them Kings of England, France, Scotland
and Ireland ; and (as the pious people of that Age verily beleevecffry-.
their observation) were the more profperous and happy for his Du UaiUon.
fake.

j

!

For the continuance ofthe Narae,fome(vv;ho pretend to fee further
and better in the darke then others as cleare lighted) would havp it
taken of late time, and not ufed by the Kirjgsan^l Princes, of Engjpj\d,
of the Angeume race. But there ate rrvury proofes to be adduced.^
gainft them ; Let us Iooke into Mafter Brookes genealogies pjf Iii}gland,

more obvious and frequent jn the fa&Hr.
of thofe Princes of the Houfe of Anjpjj>then the action and

we

(ftions

{hall find nothing

In his Cata-

logue

of

Ho-

nour.

firname of Plantagenet ^dm.Flantagenct_ Gco.Tlantagtnet_ tohn Ptjtpr
tagtnet, Edward Pl+ntagenet, LyoneH P^t^ge^et _Htnpkry Plmagtntp.
In the French Hiftorians and Antiquaries,/** de Tillet, Girarrf
du Hvtitn^ Claude Partdin_ ejr lean Baron de U Hay 3 wefhall often
meet with Geoffry Plantagevet, Arthur Plantagenet, Richard Planta:

&c

fifft Age,/wljen. the Angeume
Princes firft became Englifh,and fome befpre. Ma/ter^w^walfpin
his Immortall Bnfinuia, mentior.eth fome very ancient , as Richard
plant agenet, Sec. And witnefleth, that the forenamed

genet, anddiverfetfce like, allofthe

Plaxt.igei7et,leb*

ufed to
Gcofffj Plantagenet

weare a Broome-ftalkejn his Bonnet, a$
of
Houfe
of Anjou did 5 and tooke if for their chiefe
Nobles
the
many
firname. Ic might be added, that thefe Eatles ot A5 jou were descended out of the great houfe of Saxon in Gtrmanyjwh,icfch.ath brought
forth many Kings, Emperors and Dpkes yan4 tjjat rrjey were of kindred and alliance to t\ e ancient Kings pf France, and iundry other
Princes. But I will clofe here for the high Nobility of King Richard,
as the good old Poet did for another Herqicall Perform:
.

#

i

'

Bern eft utroqueparcte. Ovid.

Veu4.i>Rcx.

And come

to the other matters of his private ftory. And firft for
hi Birth and native place, which was the Caftle of Forhcringay, or
as fome write,the Caftle of Birkhamfteed,both Caftles and Hoqours
of the Duke his Father, about the yeare of our Lord *45o, which
Idiftroverby the calculation of the Birth, Raigne, and death of King
Edward his brother, who was borne about 1441, or 1442.
andraigned two and twenty yeares, dyed at the
age of one a nd forty, Anno
1483. TbeDntchefTe of Yorke their Mother had five children be.-

twixt them, fo that Richard could not be lefle then feven or
eight
yeares younger then King Edward_zxA he furvived jjirauot fully three
yeares.

This Richard Plantagenet, and the other children of Richtrd Duke
broughtup in Yorke-fhire, and Northampton- fhjrc,
but lived f r the moft
part in the Caftle of Midelham in Yorke {hire,
untillthe Duke their Father,and his Sonne Edmund
vlanta^tm Earle
of Rutland were flaine in the battel! of Wakefield, Anno Bow.

of Yorke,were

4-*4-fy

/iffo
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which the Dutchefle of Yorkc their Mother (having
/4<?p**$*j upon
caufe to feare the faSioh of Lanca'fter, which was now growne very
and of a mortall enmity to the Houle at Yorke;
exulting and ftrong,
two younger fonncs, George and RtchtrdPUnher
lecretly conveyed
then
about fome ten yeares old) into the Lowtagenet (who 'was
1

-.-.jc

.

Lib.mtnvf. in
quarto apud V.
Rob. Cotton.

Comsj.Fr*fts.

Couhtries,to their Aunt the Lady .A&r^r^Dutchefle of Burgundy,
Wife of Chirks Duke of Burgundy and Brabant, and Earle of Flanders^ They continued at Utrich , the chiefe City then in Holland,
where they had Princely and liberall education, untill Edward Earle
of March their cldeft Brother had revenged his Fathers death, and
taken the Kingdome and Crowne (as his right) from Henry the fixth,
when he called home his two Brothers, and enters therri into the
pra&ife of Armes, to feafon their forwardnefle and honour of
Knighthood which he had beftowed upon them; and fbone after inverts George into the Dutchy of Clarence, and Earledome of Richmond, which Earledome he the rather beftowed upon him, to darken
the young Earle of Kichmovvi,Henry Teudor. Richard had the Dukedorne of Glocefter,and Earledome of Carlile, as I have read in an old
Manufcript ftory, which Creation the Heralds doe not allow. But
whether he were Comes thereof after the ancient Roman underafter the common
standing, that is, Governourjor Comes,or Count,
us
it
; that is,for a fpeciall Titular Lord,
Engli(h;6r'6thers
by

taking
I will

Comes

not take

upon me to determine, but

afflrme I have read him,

1

Carliolenfis.
after the great

Earle of Warwicke and Salisbury, Richard de
to the Kings favour, Cjeorgc Duke of Clarence
reconciled
iV>y//Sfcjwas
was married to'the Lady /jsie3, or Elizabeth, the elder Daughter of

And

and'lto&ir/Duke of Gloceftertothe Lady Anne, which
Ladies by their Mother the Lady Annede Bcauchamp, Daughter and
heire of Sir Richdrd de BeoMcbamp, Earle of Warwicke, were beires
of that Earledome. But Anne, although the younger fifter, was the
better woman, having been a little before married to Edward Plantaof Wales, and Duke of Cornwall, only Sonne of King
genet,prince
whom
Henry the fixth, and was now his Princefleand Dowager, by
Duke Richard had a fonne called Edward, created Prince of Wales
that Earle,

when his Father came to the Crowne.
The imployment of this Duke was for the moft part in the North,
as theCountrey of his birth, fo more naturally affe&ed by him accord ine to the Poet

:

T

,

:

^H
:i

J^atale felurti dulcedine cunclos multet.

of
Appanage and Patrimony, with a great Eftate
the Dutchefle his Wife,of which the Signiory of Penrith, vulgo,
Perith in Cumbetland was part, where he much refided, and built or

And there

Camden Jf*
cmbtrltod.

'id. **
Ovid

lay his

that Northerne fide generally horepaired moft of the Caftles,all
nouring and affe&ing his Deportment, being magnificent, (to apply
Sir

/

of King Richard the third.

Lib. i.

Thomas Moore fomething above

his ability 1 which he
expreft
moftinhishofpitality. Andfurcly, if men are taken to the life beft
from their a&ions,we fhall find him in the circle of a Character (.not

Sir

commaculate and mixt

, as pa/fionate and purblinde pens have
at thofe vertues in him, which
net
dafht it)
makeup
other Princes abfolute j His wifedome and courage,had not then their
nicknames and calumny, as now, but drew the eyes and

(b

whilft

we fquint

Sii :riSiam

(inward.

purblind
parcblind.

acknowledg-

ment of the whole Kingdome towards him ; and

his brother had a
and
his fidelity
conftancy in divers hazardous

found experience of
and battels, through which he had faithfully followed his
congreftes
return'd all his undertakings fucceflefull as at Barnet,
and
fortune,
where he entred lo farre and boldly into the Enemies Army, that two
of his Efquires, Thomas Parr and Ithn Mtlwater being neareft to him
were flaine ; yet by his owne valour he quit himfelfe, and put moft
to flight, the reft to the fword. With the like
part of the Enemies
:

valour he behaved him(elfe at thebattell of Exon, Doncafter, St Albans, Blore-heath, Northampton, Mortimers CrofTe, and tevvkefwas then confeft a very confiderable fervice ro the
bury. And it
the famous Pyrate, Tbmas NtviB, alias, FaulkonState,his taking of

of Kent, with wkom complyed Sir Richard de Nevtli,
bridge, Earle
Earle of VVarwicke, a neare kinfman to the Earle of Kent his naturail Father,which held him up in the better efteeme, and whetted him

The Btftard
Faitlionbrldgr.

to any Attempt. For this haughty Earle, who had drawne him from
the Houle of Yorke (to which he had done valiant fervice not long before to the pirty oiHenry 6. and his Lancaftfian fa&ion ; and
fearing

and aid King Edward might have from beyond Sea ,
for the narrow Seas, of which this
provides a warlike Fleet
was
appointed Admirall, with Commiffion to take
FaulConbridge
or finke all Ships he met, -either of the Kings friends or Subnot under ad: it, butmademanydepredationsonthe
jects; who did
and
put many to the Sword becoming an Enemy, the more
Coafts,
confiderable, King Edmrd finding(as the cafe flood then with him)
his Attempsby Sea would be of tooweake a proofeto furprifehim,
which the Duke of Gloucefter contrived by an advertifement he had
of his private ftealth into feverall of the parts, fometimes where he
had recourfe to fome abetters fthat Fa&ion,and comming too fliore
at
Southampton , by a ready Ambufh feized and apprehended him,
ftom whence he was conveyed to London^ fbtoMiddlehamCaftta,
and after he had told fbmc Tales, putto death. And whilft he continued in the Northern parts.he governed thofe Countries with great
Wifdomeand Juftice, preferviiig the Concord and Amity bctwecne
the Scots and
Engl ifh, though the breaches were not to be made up
with any ftrength and continuance, the borders
out of mutuliving
all fpoyles, and common
ever
prompt foranycauferhat
Rapines,
might beget braules and feuds. And in the laft yeare of the Rcigne
of the King his brother, the Quarrels
grew fboutragious and hoftitei
that
could
nothing
compofe them, but the Sword' 4nd open Wair

what

'.

forces

C

ariling
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A

s^Una arifine from an unjuft detaining the Tribute, King lames was yearly
bound to pay,as Poltdore thus writeth.
under the D
ofGloceftorill at the hands of fames fourth
King of
King Edward tooke it very
the
to
Tribute
he
was
whereunto
refufed
that
he
bound
Scotland,
pay
therefore
him
And
to
refolvedby Armestocompell
by Covenant j
it
But King Edward being diftrafted with a jealous care and watchthat bufmeffe of Scotland, and in the meane
ing of France, negle&ed
bto

:

time Alexander Duke of Albany, Brother to King lames, pretending
earneft bufinefle in France, makes England in his way, and inftigares
on Armes againfl; his Brother, promifingtoreKing Edwardxo put
out
of
France, and raife a power in Scotland for his
turne thortly
aide: Hereupon the King refolved it, andfenttheDukeofGlocefter
Armie into Scotland, who marched matter of the field
with a

good

Ami :4<E4.4.

ne^retoBarwicke, having a little before fent thither Thomas Stanley
to befiege it, and foone after tooke it himfelfe. But the Duke of Aland had underhand ftrooke up a peace with bis Brobany failed him,
Scotland ; yet Richard of Gloucefter accomplifhcd the expeof
jther
dition very honourably and happily Thus Polidor*. Buttoenlarge
:

what he reporteth defertively, andabndgeth;KingE^mW,notwithnoted by him ) levied ftrong forces ( the
ftanding that negligence (
as vigilant inthatbufintfle; andrmdethe
King of Scotland being
Duke of Gloceftcr his Generall, under whom wenr Sir Henry Peircy
Earle of Northumberland,the Lord Stanley after Earle of Derby, the
Lord Lovell, the Lord Gray of Greftocke, the Lord Scroope of Bolton,
silt am Parr e of Rofe a noble ai id valiant Genthe Lord Ftt^ugh, Sir
tleman, Father of the Lord ?arr of Rofe, Kendall, and F.tz.hugh, and
Grandfather to Sir WiUtam Parr Earle ofEfTex, and Marquefle of
Northampton, Sir Edward Wetdville Lord Rivers Brother to the
Queene Elizabeth jvith many other of Eminency and A'oble quality.
The Duke marched firft with his Armie to the borders and frontieres
of Scotland, giving the overthrow to fuch as refifted, then made up to
the ftrong Towneot Barwicke,which at that inftant the King of Scotland poflefled by the furrender of Hen*y f , and had the like fuccefle
with thofe Troopes of the Enemies he met and found about the
Towne. After a fhort fiege the befieged upon Summons and Parlee
too weake to make good theoppofition) wereea(finding themfelves

W

and fafely rendring the Towne andCaperfwaded to be at quiet,
as is recorded in rhe Chronicle of
ftlevponveryflendercondirions,
Governour
and Garrifon in the Towne, he
a
Croyland. Having plac't
towards
march
continued his
Edenborough , w ith a putpofe to bewas met in the halfe way by Embafladours from
fiege and facke it,but
the
a
who
(after favourable audience and accefle craved) in
thence,
fily

ChroiuCroy.

name of their King and Nation implore

a

League,Qr at

lea ft a

Truce

that the

betweene the Kingdomes, offering fo faire conditions for it,
Generall after a deliberate con fultat ion, granted to fulpendorinrermit all hoftile proceedings, with a faire enrertainement rotheir perfons,

and a publike Edi& throughout the Army* thatnoEnglifh
fhould

of King Richard the third.
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fhould offer any violence or offence to any Scot or their goods,and by
this provident truce,that ruddy ftorme(which feemed terrible to imand made acalme preface to the famous League)
pend) was diverted
,hafterward concluded by him when he was K. and lames the 4 of Scotland.But whilft thefe imployments ftaidhim there, newes arrived of

fome who
King Edwards death, and was muttered very doubtfully by
had confidence and ground to fuppofe it haftened by treachery. The The doubtful!
Nobles at London, and in the South parts fpeedily call the Duke death of YLM.+
theirprivate letters and free

approbations affume the Proof the Kingdome, and two Princes committed unto him by

home by

tection
the King. Rex Edwardus 4. filiosfuos Ricbardo Duct

G locefirU,

intnte-

as^^rfiteftifieth.

Ummorunstradtdit
The Army and affaires ofthofe parts difpofed, he came to Yorke,
where he made a few daies ftay to pay fbme religious Offices and Ceremonies tothe manes and exequies of the deceafed King, fb haftned
:

vid. liy.4.

TheDukeof
Gloucester

made Lord
Protector.

toLondon,havinginhis Trainefbefideshisowne ordinary Retinue)
fixe hundred voluntary Gentlemen of the North parts, brave Horfemen and gallantly mounted, upon the way he difpatched certaine
was then at Ludlow Cameffengers to the young King (who
feguall
in

Wales) to provide for his honourable Condufl of London
where he arrived not long after the Lord Protector, and was magnifiat the
Bifhops Pallace ; his Brother, the
cently received and lodged
with
the
then
Duke of Yorke was
Queene Mother in the Pallace at
ftie

VVeftm infter, who out ofa pretended motherly care ( rather indeed
him ftirre from herto fee the King, who
herpollicy) would not let
but
his
had defired
company,
inftantly takes Sanctuary with him in
the Abbey. The Lord Protestor follicites her by fome Noblemen to
fend or bringhim tothe King, which fhe peremptorily flood againft
vmtill Cardinall Bottrfer, Archbifhop of Canterbury, was made the
.

Meffenger,who (0 gravely and effectually perfwaded with her, that fhe
him the Duke : After fbme dayes refpite in London-Houfe,
the King (iccordingto ancient cuftome) was to remove Court to the
Tower of London, theCaftle Royall, and chiefe Houfe of fafety in
the Kingdome, untih the more weighty affaires of the State, and fuch
delivered

1

troubles(if any hapned,as often interceeds the alterations of JRaignes
were well difpatched and compofed( fome threatning evils ofthat kind

beingdifcovered and exringuifhed before the Protector came to London.) And untill all things proper to his Coronation were in preparation and readineffe, the Lord Prote&or ftill being neere unto
him with all duty and care,anddidhim homage, as Honourable fhihlippede Com/nes, Le Due de Glecefitr avoit fait homage a ftn T^efheu
Co/nmt i fon Roy
femverain Seigneur j but this Teftimony being avoucht by one who loved not the Protector may leave more credit ;

Phil,
nr. j

dectmi-

tn l*d.

1

1 .

&

who f iyes,wben the young King approacht towards Lon.don,the Lord
Protector his Unckle rode barehead before him j and in pa fling along,
i

faid with a loud voice to the
People; Beholdnour Prince and Soi/eraignt^
to which the Prior of
roy land, who lived in thofe dayes, rcporteth,
C 2
Rtehardm

C

StiTb9.Moort

Chronic:
**bb<u.cnj.
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Ktch&rdm Protefior nihil reverent /'*, qHodcapitenndate. genu Flefto

i

alto-

vequolibttcorf$rishAbiturtn[uhdttoexigil^reginefott^eJACerediHulitaHt
recufdv/t And why fhould thcfe fervices and his conftancy be

judged

JefTe real

rothe Son then to the Fjther,his care
;

& providence looking

th.it concern'd him and his State - ana
y
pregnantly through all turnes
therefore timely rcmov'd iuch of Danger as were vehemently lulpe&ed for their Ambition and infolent afluming Power and Authoritie not proper to them , and fo ftood ill-affected to their Prince, and
turbulent Maligners of the Government. And thus his ftrid juftice
to fome,begat the envieof others , as it fell out in the time ot King

Edward, betweenethofe of the blood Royall (with whom the ancient
infolency
Barons fided;and the Reginifts,who being ftubborne,haughty,and inof the
Queens
computableof the others nearneffe rothe King, ftir d upCompetitiKindred.
ons and turbulencies among the Nobles and became loinfblentaiid
publique in their pride, and Out-rages towards the people, that they
The

J

murmurs at length to bring forth mutiny againft
Buc finding the Kings inclination gentle on that fide
they fo
temper'd it , as they durft extend their malice to the Prince of the
blood, and chiefe Nobilitie , many times by flandets and falfe fuggerheir

fbrc't

them

:

,

ftions, privately incenhng the King againft them, who fuffered their
insinuations too farre, whilft his credulitie ftood abus'd , and his fa-

vour often alienated from thofe , whdfe innocence could underftand
nocaufe for it; The Engines of thofe intrusions and fupplantations,
werethe Graces ,'thtfVwd'OfIts, and their kinfmen , who held a
ftrong
beliefe, to haVe better'd their power with the young King their kinfman , and then they might have acted their Rodomontades and injuries in a higher ftraine, remov'd the Prince of the blood, and fet
up
-what limits they p'eafed to their Fa&ion and Power
during the mi-

K'ng, and'afrertco, whilftthe Queene Mother could
hold
or
?ny fupef intendency upon the Soveraigntie , or her
ufurpe
Sonne. Thefe things, and the mifchiefes that feem'd to
fuperimpend
the Sr?.te, equally poiz'd, -and confuted, by the Lord Prore&or 3 and
r.oririeof the

others of the principal Nobilitie, it was refo'v'd,
togivea timely
or petiod unto them; all which SkThsmas Meoreacknow1

Sit

Thomas

Moore, in

Erf-

vari^.Kicb.
I-

remedy

iedgeth, and confeifeth, the Nobles of the Kingdome had reafon to
fufpe# and feare the Qweeries Kindred, would put their power more

forward when their Kinfman came to be King, then in his Fathers
time,althoughthen their infolericieswereintollerable. And this Author further acknowledged there had bin a long grudge
heart-bui*ning betweene the King and 'Queenes Kindred in the time of King
E-dwards which the Kin?;, although he were partial for the Queenes
but could nor : And after he Was
Fa&ion, was carneft to reConri

&

'ej

dead, the

Lord Gray, Marqueffe

Lord RiverSjmade
learn'd,

it

wasbeft

2)#r/>^ the

Lord

Rich. Gray, and the

aCcoropr ro fw*y the y6ung King ; and having
in a troubled lW:ime threw all occafions
fiftYing
full

amorigft <?He 'great men of this
whilft the other Nobles Were bufie- in their
of diflt-rtfon

.

'_

Kingdome , that fo,
owne quarrells , they
might

^^^""

p

-

Lib.i.
ta

..._..,.

-

'

R

of King

i

...

.
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I

,
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take an opportumtie to aflault and fupplant where they hated.
forprovifion towards the Delkne, the Marquefle had

Jgfrt

An^

(ecrerly

of the Kings treasure out of the Tower, and
great quantity
made
Weodevttls
the
good prep'r tions of Armes j of which, fbme
were met with by the way as they were conveighed clofe packed in
gam'd

C

;

a

rts. It

was therefore high time

for the ProteSor and ancient Noabout
them, and fatten on all occafions
cifcumfpeftiy
Treacheries
f uch
, which could be no
growing
prevent

bilitie to looke

that

might

way but by taking off their he >ds. Which being refolved, the Marrhc Lord Rch.tr d Gray their Uncle, Sir
quefle of Dorfet \
^ntheny
and fome other of that kindred and Pa&ion
Rivets
Lord
,
Wtodwille,
were apprehended, and at

Pom fret executed

(onelythe Marquefle,

by fomq private notice givea him, flei.ani tooke Santu iry) At the
fame time the Lord H op gi (who mveh fivoured the Queene and

LoriHtfiingt.

M

her p? rtie, efpecialiy the
irqueflefrherel jre the more to be fufpe&ed dangerous) was Arretted fbr-High Xreafon, and .in the Tower
upon the Greene had h is head chop't off, an Act o^more ftrange and
feveretppcarance then the other, having die efteemc of/a. good Sub-

and generally fuppofed much affectionate to the Protector,
Duke of Buckingham. And Sit Thomas Moore , reporteth,
that the Pjote&or was moft unwilling to have loft him, but that he
h their Enemies , and fo his life had ill
few him joy.
requited

je<5t,

and the

piupofe ^ this w;s a Dilemma ; But what that purpofe
what
was, and
they had in Agitation at that inftant is not, difertly
And thofe which folfaid or.ely from other places of the Story.
low Sir Themis Moore , it rmybeconceiv'd,they doubted him for his

them

arid their

affecT:'tionoftheSoveraigntie,'8:fome practice agiinft the King and
his Brother, for thofe be he charges t! cy prefle upon him
t

,

although

made good by any direct and juft proofe. But
admit he was now growne jealous of him and fent SWlVtlltam Catfefy, a man in great credit with the Lord Hastings, to found what opinion he held of that Title and Claime he might lay to' the Crowne,
it is

neither fu'd, nor

,

who (prefuming upon Catfchrcs gratitude and truft that had bcer.c advanced by him) without circumftance, and even with indignation
expreftan utter miflike thereof, and engaged himfelfe, his uttcrmoft
power and abilit ie againft it, peremptcrilv. adding, he had rather fee
the death and derttu'efidns of the Protector and Duke of Buckingham,
then the young King deprived of the Crowne Which reply.Catfeby,
:

(being more
furnes

the'

cmplnvmeot then honour in this poynt) rewho hy'd hold upon the next occafion ro feizc

juft to his

Protector

,

Md

Crime that brings any
but chat there may be
prcqfeagainfthimy
forne'other St
or fraud fufpe&cd in it. Let us leave it up
ifp raiftefy
on th;r 'ccompt , ahdbntconfiderhow much more wee
forgive the
t
ferri<
ft. 4. E'a- #7. D(?caufe
had
their
rhcy
happy
p.j
Starrc
ant thqn, ProfpetSti fcelw virtu* vocaihr , there

his head, w!

laVeft

i

r>n4

.'

bloodieft

yet not fo cleare

,'

.

.

-.'

is

applaufegoes with'the AcTan'd Adtdr ?
:

.

Julius Cafar,

was, and ever

W ill

Sir Tbouiii

Moor 1.

1
i

,

J
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will be reputed a wife and a great Captainc , although his Emulatiinfinite quantitie of excellent humane blood , and his Ne-

on coft an

phew, 0(57/i. XuguHtu, never ceafed profcribing banifhing and maffaall his
proud Emulators : Julius Cxfar
cring, until he had difpatched
crimtn
vel
Regale-fir, Crimen fdcrum. Ambithought it,Crimen facrum
tio : whofe rule was,
1

Ctt. lib
offie.

$,dc

& Suit.

in vita Julii

Si violandum

Cttfiru.

eft jut,

Violandum eft,

/tits

regnandigrstii

rebus

pietttem eelat.

If right for ought may e'rebe violate,
It muft be
only for a Soveraign State.

Drawing it from that
Ennp.in

rule (though Apecrjpbd) in Euripides.

pf,ct-

nijl.

Si injuife
agere epertetjro tjr divide (out regne) patch err imam
ct at em coUrt
jttfte agtrejn sliis
expedtt.

eft

in-

pi

And Antenius Carautta, alledged the Text to juftifie the killing of
his Brother Geia his
Ctltegue,'m the Empire. Poljuices , the Brother of

was of the fame Religion, and faid, A Kingdome could not
be bought at too high a rate, put in Friends, Kindred , Wife, and
Eteecles

^ixiom.

Polit.

A

Riches.r/4 Adpetevttam eft toller e t males tfrpremere
dverjar its ,which
the great Mafter of Axiomes allowed, hath beene countenanced
by

many great examples of State-reafon,and policiein all times, even
fince the
Ogygian Age for an old obfervation, and generall in all forraigne Countries faith,
Setiecirt trag.

Eegnum furte
Et Jraudeadcmptum Antiquum eftfpeeimen imperii.

So King

AtretUy by his

owne experience could

-

fay

y

Ft nemo deceit ft audis ejr [ceteris
via*,

Arttt impfi't.

Regnum

deccbtt.

But what thofe Ages call'd Valour, Wifedome, and Policy, in
thofe great Schollers of State, who with credit pra&ifed their Arte*
Imperii, and rules of Empire, comes not under the licenfe or warrant
of our Chriftian times; yet we may fpeak thus much for Ricbard(to
thofe who cry him fo deepean homicide) that he had either more
conference or leffe cruelty then they attribute tohim,that by the fame
A (ft of power could not fecure himfelfe of others he had as juft caufe
to feare; efpecially Ufper Earle of Pembroke, his Nephew Rithmend%
and

the third.
of King Richard

Lib.i.

ti

and the fubtill Do&or ^Morton, who was extreamly his Enemy and
the Chiefe Inilruraent that fecretly mov'd againft him. And alwhich way hisEngins wrought,
though the King had no certain notice
him
to
knew
he
for, and to remove him from
fufpect.
enough
yet
unto
the
the Councell-Tabie
cuftody of the Duke of Buckingham,
,

man

he had reafon to fuppofe neareft to his truft , though his exon a broken Reed there; for the Duke was now fepectation leaned
in his heart defe&ed from the King , and become male-con-

the

cretly
tent ;

and knew how the diftemper lay,
which he irritated into fuch fparklings as gave him notice where his
conftitution was moft apt and prepared; yea, fo fubtilly maitred it,
that he had leave to fteale from Brecknock Caftle to Ely, fo for good
ftoreof Coine found fafe paffage int France whither his defires vehemently carried him, in hopetofafhionthe Earle of Richmond to

Morten but toucht his pulfe

,

and under pretence of a Lancaftrian Title , to ftirre him
to take up Armes and invade England , with the Afliirance of many
of an eafie and
mightie friends here, which would make the Defigne
and Eloquent
how
much
Artificiall
nor
he
forgot
quick difpatch ;
the
the Blaze of Ambition, knowing
Earles tern
perfwafions addeto
with
akindof
pleaperlikeothermensinthat, andobfervinghim
fure liften, he gave fuch a ftudied glolfe and fuperlation to the Text,
that the Earle was now fo full of encouragement and hope for the inhis Plot

;

vafion, that their purpofes fpread as well into England as in France.
The Protector having alio certame intelligence of fbme particular
Defigres, dilpofed himlelfe in his a&ions more clofely , and knew

what Friends and Confederates had engaged themfelves to Richmond,

who yet kept a face of love and fidelitie towards him, as did the
Duke ot Bntkhgham, and the Countefleof Richmond, who appeared
atthisinftantanearneft Sutorto reconcile her Sonne into favourand thit the King would bee pleafed , to beftow on him any of

King
Edward the fourth his Daughters. But this took not the vigilancy of
his eye from him and his partie,the caufe
being of greater danger and
apprehenfion now , then in King Edwards time ; for the Earle had
drawne unto him many of the Englifh Nobilitie and Gentry ; and
fbme Forraigne Princes had in favour to him promifed their aydes.

of King Edward,

and he, was fo little underthat the better judging- fort of the
Englifh Nobilitie and Gentry, King Lewis the eleventh of France,
FraadstV.e fecond Duke of Brittaine , and other
Forraigne Princes

But

in the tirrte

ftoodby his blood of Lancafter

looked very flightly upon it.

his Title

,

And yet, as Iobn Harding obferved,

the
of
out
for
an
Heire
the
,
being given
Nephew to Henry the fixt With this he
confidcred, that fome Forraigne Princes flood not well-affedted to
him ; or that fome at home, envying his Houfe and Pofteritie, would
catch at any fparketo trouble his
peace, and kindle a Sedition ; therefore he had good reafon to thinke, that as his libertie
might make

King might be jealous of him
Houfe of Lancafter, and

thefe beginnings
I

more popular,

:

Co their ends

more dangerous andin-

g

tg -
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by the eare, and judging by the
which
he fought earelyto prevent. For Phillif Cominesrenoyfe)
ports , When he firik came to know this Earle , he was then a Prifo-

gratcfull (the vulgar tafting all things

ner in Brittaine, and told him, he had becne either in Prifon, or under ftrift command from five yeares old, which is not unlikely
for
I find him but
young when he was committed to the cuftody of Sir
William Herbert , Lord of Ragland Caftle in Montraouthfhire, where

The

flight of

Richmont with
his Vnclc
"Pembroolft.

The Earle of
RicJb.bomein

Pembrooke
Caftle.

he continued not long 5 for lafper , Earle of Pembrooke , who was
Uncle unto Him (being then in France, whether he had fled after the
overthrow of the Lancastrians at Tewkesbury, fas Iohn Stow) having
advertifement that his Nephew was under Sir William Herberts aiftody, with whom he had Alliance and friendfliip , came fecretly out
of France into Wales , and at Ragland Caftle found onely the
Lady
Herbert , her Husband being with the
King ; in whole abfence, the
Earle pra&ifed fo cunningly with her , that he got his Nephew from
thence, andconveighedhimtohisowne Caftleof Pembrooke, (the
young Earles native place ) prefuming upon the ftrength of it
and the peoples affe&ion, but over-weaned in his opinion and
hope.
For fo foone as the King received notice of the efcape , Sir William

commanded to Levie Forces, and make towards them,
man ofa wife and valiant difpoiltion,defcended from Herbe rttu ^who

Herbert was
a

wasChamberlaineandTreafurerof the Kings, Witiam #/*, and
Henry Beauclerke, and was created Earle of Pembrooke afterward ;
from this Noble Htrbertus , are defcended the Herberts , Earles of
Pembrooke and Montgomery, and many other Welch Gentlemen
of that Sir-name and Family.
The two Earles being informed of his approaches and ftrength,
fled by night, and pofted to the Port of Timdiftrufting their owne,
This

fliglit

of

theirs

was in

Anno

ii.

.4.

loknStmv.

by, where they kept clofe untill a fit opportunitie , offered them
tranfportation for France, intending to fee the Court there , where
the Earle of Pembrooke had not long before received a very fcwourable entertainment. But a violent ftorme diverted their courfe, and
runne them upon the coafts of Little Brittaine, which fell out as a
faddifafter, and crofle to them and their Defigne for a longtime after , the Duke of Brittaine being no friend to it; but at the Port of

Malos theymuft land. What fuccefle they met with in this flight
(and other Noble Englifhmen which followed the unluckie partie of
Henry rhe fixt , being conftrained when he wasoverthrowne by Edward'the fourth to fly) will fall into our difcourfe hereafter : there is
this memonall in the Stories of Brittaine.
St.

Plufieurs

du Seigneurs

d'

Angleterre qui tenement la partie du Roy B.6.

fen fair ent far mer hers du Royaulme ejr tntr autres le Come du PemPrince de Angleterre nomme Henry Come du
brooke
faifant [auuluujcune
Richmont.
Whilft thefe Earles made fome ftay in Saint Malo to rcfreiri
Earle of l(ub.
Prifoner in

themfelves, Francis the fecond,

Brittaine.

landing,

who

Duke of Brittaine had notice of their

fent as fpeedily a

Command

totheGovcrnourtoarreft

of King Richard

Lib. i.

the third.

l

7

them both into fafe cuftody, anat,asit appeared, both ftrange
and injurious, being fiibje&s to a Prince with whom the Duke bad
league. But for a better glofle, he had found a confiderable claufe to
detaine the Earle of Richmond untill be had received fatisfa&ion of
him for ufurping and holding the Title and Eftate of Richmond, beThe UftD.of
longing to the ancient Dukes of Brittaine (whole heire and fucceffor
Brittaine, who
he was) though difeifed by the fpaceof thirty yearcs, now he would was Earle of
expeft either reftitutionorcompenfationfor it ; and the better to Richmond,&
reft

aflure himfelfe,

heconveyes them with a good guard totbeCaftle

of Vanes, where himfelfe often refided, continuing a more cautious
and ftri& eye upon the Ear le of Richmond, as Nephew to Henry the
fixt , and he that laid claime to the Title and Crowne of England,
For which he made their imprifonrrient
by the bloud of Lancafter
Le Due lestraifte doneeas
more honourable,
Philip Comints faith,
:

A

mem fear

poileflidofthe

arlcdome,
wzsjoh/i'ie

Man' fort, who
tfouiilhed An.

&

T>om. 1440}

had fons, but
not Earlcsof
as

Richmond,

Pnfonniers . nd lean Froi[trdcz\ s it, Prifon Ceurteife;hx the Rob. Gltu.
Duke had well confidered what expectation and ufe he might raife by writeth,&now
this Francis 1.
of renewed the
them, and knew the newes could not be diftaftefull to the

King
much
the
fo
had
threatned
Earle
been
of claime which
whole
Throne
by
England,
was about
Richmonds liberty ; and therefore, from hence he hoped an anfwera- yeares after30
blc benefit, and to contract the King in a firme amity and acknowledg- Jobnde MontDukeot
ment unto him ; nay,which is further, (if we may beleeve Iac.N-ferut) fort,
brittaine.
he thought by this occafion to beare the reines fo hard upon King
/ Njerui
Edward, as that he ftiould not dare to make any breach with him, Anxal.Vland.
Henrieum Rkhmtnti* Comittm non audefat Kjtnglut d amtcitia lib. 17.
ptopter
i

frittani difcedere.
Nor was this Author

much miftaken, for the King would have
accorded to any reafonable thing to purchafe the Earle into his hands ,
and it was no little perplexity to him when he heard of their flight,
but was the better calmed when heunderftood where they were, the
Duke of Brittaine being his friend and Allie, in whom he fuppofed
fb neare an intereft (fet off
by fome other conditions) that he i'm a
encouragement to demand and gaine them both 5 whereas had
muft have expe&ed the greateft difadvancould
have
been
contrived outoffuch an occafion. For Lewis,
tagc
though he were then in truce and league with him, was mcerly a P0I1tician.and ftudied only his owne ends, yet feares him as a King famous
for his ProwefTeand Vi&ories, and as
ably fupplyed in his Coffers
for all
But (which did equally quicken the hate afwell
undertakings
as feare of France)had threatened to enter it with fire and fword, for
the reconqueft of the Dutcby of
Normandy and Aquitainc, the
Counties of Poi&ou and Tunine; wherefore we may beleeve that
beares the credit of an Oracle.which
faid :
good
faire

they falne into France, he

King Edward
treateth for

the delivery

ofRjchmorid."

:

Emm

gHem metttunt ederunt.
Q*em oder ant rfeniffe expetunt.

And

doubtlefTe in his heart he

was favourable to any chance that
might

D

Ennim apud
CHtr.taQffic-
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K t f .4 fends
foe

Richmond*

Lib.

i.

might have ruined or infefted England, and could have wiflht the
Earle of Richmond and his Title under his Prote&ion. King Edward
feafonably prevented this, that fuch attempts , though at firft they
appeared but like the Prophets Cloud , might not fpread after
intofpaciousftormes. And to prevent all underhand Contrads with
the Duke of Bnttaine, difpatcht Letters unto him, further interpreted by a rich Prefent, and richer promifes. The Duke receives
both with as Honourable Complement, protefting none could be
more ready to doe the King of England* Commands then he. But
where he treated for the delivery of the Earles, he hoped to be lawwould caft a ftaine and fcandall, not
fully excufed, being an
only
his
and
credit
upon
honour, but upon all Princely and hofpitable
Priviledges,and could appeare no lefle then a mcere impiety to thruft
fuch diftrefled perfons as fled to their prote&ion, into the Armes of
their enemies , and it was his opinion, if any malice or violence
fhould be a&ed upon them ,the guilt muft refleA on him. But that the
King might belecve he was forward to come as near his defires, as in
honour could be , he engaged himfelfe to keep fo carefull and
vigilant
a watch upon them, that they fhould have no more power to
endanger
him, then if they were in ftri&Prifon.This being returned, though
not agreable to the Kings hope and wifhes, yet bearing fuch a Caution of Honour and Wifdome, he remained fatisfiedjand fo it paufed
fbrthefpaceofeightyeares,(asI conjecture) for the King made th

A&

in the twelfth yeare of his Raigne 147a, all which timehe
was very intent to preferve the League with good Summes of
Mony,
and coftly Prefents. In the twentieth of his Raigne i48o,he received
intelhgence,that the Earle of Richmond had ftird up frefh Embers
and new friends in the French Court to blow them, and that the
French King had dealt by felicitation of the Earle of
Pembrook, and
others privately,toget the Earl of Richmond,and offered
great Sums
to the Duke of Brittaine. This gave new difturbance, and the
King
muft now by the beftraeanes he could, renue his former fiite to the
Duke of Brittaine ; for which employment, he intrufts Doctor stU~
ile, Learned, and
lington Bifhop of Bath,his Secretary,a man of a
Eloquent endeavour, of good acquaintance and credit with the Duke
of Brittaine, who gave him an honourable and refpe&ive entertainement.The Bifhop (after he had prepared him by the earneft of a
very
rich prefent) tenders the Summe of his Employment, not
forgetting
what he was now to A&,and what to promife on the Kings part. A nd

demand

Hili.de Brit.

D.StiU'wzton
feat for

mond.

Rich-

W

more glorious insinuation) tells him how the King had elected
into the noble Society of St. Georges Order ( as the moft honou-

(for a

him

rable intimation he could give of his love ;) to qualifieall
exceptions
too,and jealoufies, allures him,rheKing had no intent to the Earle cf
Richmondjbut what was anfwerable to his ownc worth,and quality of
the Kings Kinfmanj
to
having declared

apropenfityandpurpofe,
beftow oneof his daughters upon him. The Duke well mollified and
perfwaded, delivered the Earle by a ftrongGuardtothe.Bifl-.opat
Saint

Lib.i.

of King Richard the third.

Maloes Port : a change of much paffion and amazement to him,
whole fufferings tooke hold upon the affable difpofition of the Noble
St.

Peir de Landois Treafurer to the Duke , who had the Earle in
Charge
and Conduct, to St. Malo. He urges the came from him of his Co
altered and prefent condition, with Proteftation ofalltheaidehe
could The Earle thus fairely and happily provoked (and
perceiving
the fparkles of his forrow had hapt into a tender bofome) freely expoled himfelfe, and with fuch an overcomming Countenance, of teares
and fighes,framed his own Story, and preft Landois ,that it
fowrought
upon his temper, he perfwaded the Earle to put on clearer hopes, affures him there (hould fome meanes be found to fhift the Tempeft j
:

thereupon writes a fad Relation to the Duke, to move his companion
and favour, and knowing the Baron Chandais, (a great man in credit
with him) well affe&ed to the Earle by a long and reciprocal! affe&ion,he repaired to his houfe neare Saint Malo,and prevailed with him
to ufe his power with the Duke, for returning the Earle ; who ported
to fanes, where the Court was then, and rooke the Duke at fuch an
his credulity abufed, and
cunningly drawne
advantage, by fuggefting
into this contract by the King* that there was a Port difpatcht to
ftay
the Earle. Inthat interim, Landois had not been Idle, to find a way to
Jet the Earle efcape into the Abbey Church of St.Malo, where he

claimed the benefit ofthe holy Afyle, which was eafily contrived, by
corrupting his Keepers. But the Duke to ftand cleare of the Kings
over Maurice Brumell to fatisfie him, that the Earle acfufpitiorijfent
cording topromife was fentto Saint Malo, there delivered to his
fervants deputed, whofe negligence let him efcape ; and that he had
demanded him of the Covent, who denyed to render him without
fecuritySc caution; 5c that he (hould be continued a prifbnerin Fanes,
with as much courtefie as formerly. Now being it was falne into
thofe ftridr. and peremptory termes, and within the contumacie of
fuch lawlefTe perfbns, where he could not ufe power, he
yet faithfully
protefted nofuite from the French King, or any other, (hould draw
him from his former promife : All which, he religioufly performed,

King Edward lived, the fpace of twelve yeares (after PbiUrp de
Comi*es)'m which circle of time,it may with admiration be obferved,
through what changes and interchanges of hazards, dangers,and difficulties,!^ was preserved. Soone after King Edwards deceafe, King Rithard renewed and continued the
Treaty by Sir Tkomtt Hutton of K,^ reneweth
the
fame
fatisfa&ion
in Anfwer, but was fai- fu c to the D.or
Yorkefhire, receiving
whilft

I

led in the

performance, and fo difhonourably, that it then appeared,
the Duke had
kept in with Edward, more for feare, then for love or
honour(the name of Edward, and the Earle of March, being (indeed)
accounted terrible, where his vi&orious fword was drawne) which
breach of the Dukes was not left
unpunifhed (at Ieaft as that age then

by a divine revenge; for having married Margaret, Daughter
and Co-heire of Francis de
Moantford, Duke of Brittaine, (he dying
without ifluc, he married
of GapndcFoix, Kkgi
J/4rg-<irtf,

gueffed)

Daughter

D

*

of

B.for the Earle

of Richmond.

E.4.F#/m
belli,

ut Stleuc.

Rexinde
>'<>>

>ufxo.

ifklmea

Jittti:.

Cltud.Patadifi
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married to the
of Navarr, by whom he had one only daughter
French King, Chirks 8. Thus Duke Francis dyed without ifiuerrrale,
the Dutchy being fwallowed up, and drowned in the Lillies or Craof Brittaine irrecoverably loft
pands of France, and with his Family
and abforpted.
Thus much fur the jealoufie and feares of thofe two Kings, now to
the progrefle of our Story, where the Barons and Commons with
one generall diflike, and an univerfall negative voice, refufed the
fonnes of King Edward not for any ill wili or malice, but for their
difabilitiei and incapacities ; theopinions of thoft times too, held
them not legitimate, and the Queene Elizabeth Gray, or Woodvi// no
lawfull Wife, nor yet a Woman worthy to be the Kings Wife,
by
reafbn of her extreame unequall quality. For thefe and other
caufes,
the Barons and Prelates unanimously caft their Ele&ica upon rhe
Prote&or,as the moft wotthieft, and neareft, by the experience of his
owne defervings, and the ftrength of his Alliance, importuning the
Duke of Buckingham to become their Speaker, who accompanied
with many of thechiefe Lords,, and other grave and learned perfons
in the great Chamber at
Baynards Caftle
having Audience granted

:

:

',

}

B.Merf.SirTk
Mttre,HoSini-

(kd, Grafton,
Stm,Hali,
yirglU,&c.
Tarlimcnt.

The Duke of
Buck.to the L.
Proceftor in
the behalfc of
3 Eftates.

(then Yorke-houfe)thus addreft

your Grace to be informed, that after much
^grave Confutation amongft the Noble Batons, and other worthy
and refclved, that the fbns
perfons of thisRealme,it ftands concluded

OIR, May

it

of King Edward

pleafe

{hall not raigne

rable a fortune, and dangerous

The common
publifhed (lo-

have Eli*;
Lucy, but that

ries

isUIfe.

him to the Lord Protector.

;

for

who is not fenfibie, how mife-

eftate that

Kingdome rauft be in,
the
Wife
to
man, V&tibi terra cttjm
whereachildeisKing, according
Rex. eft Her. But here, Sir, there is exception of further
confequence
in lawfull
not
borne
were
they
againftthem,That
Marriage, the King
Dame
than
Wife
another
Butler.
Elizabeth
living,
having
Befidcs,
the great diflionour and reproach he received by
difparaging his Royall bloud, with a woman fo far unmeet for his bed.
Thefe Confiderations have refolutely turned all their eyes, and Election towards
your Grace, as only worthy of it, by your Angular vertues, and that
intereft in the Crownes of England and of France, with the
Rights
and Titles, by the high Authority of Parliament, entailed rathe
Royall bloud,and iffue of Richard Duke of Yorke, whofe lawful!
begotten-*
Sonne and heireyou are j which by a juft courfe of inheritance, and
the Common Lawes of this Land, is divolv'd and come to you. Ancf
unwilling thfct any inferiour Bloud, fhould have the Dominion of
this Land, are fully determined to make ycur Grace
King to
which, with all willingnefie and alacrity, the LnVds and people ofthe
Northernc parts concurre. And the Maior, Aldermen, and Commons of this City of London, have all allowed, and gladly embraced
this generall Choice of your Grace and are come hither to befcech
you to accept their juft Ele&ion, of which they have chofen me
their unworthy Advocate and Speaker. I muft therefore againe crave
1

:

leave

LlB.I.'

WT

ofRlhg&ICflkKTJt,

ti

growing dhftreffes ahd'decay of our Efta'te^'and to fet your
to the redreffe thereof ; for which, we can
hand
happy.
cOrf^ive/ifcf
abfer remedy, then by your undertaking the Ciowrfe aodGovern-

upon

the'

rtiefieeek of the

D>uheu

recorded hj'

^ofloVW^^^Sit^^
to which the

Moore, And other Chronicles and Htjlorians,
thwreply

Prote&ofgdve

:

\AYmob

noble Lords, and my moft loving' ft leftd*, and deafe
Country- men, Albeit I muft confefleyybtir requeft frioft refpe,ftive and favourable, and the' points and neceffiVies Pledged and ur^
ged, true and ce taine ; Yet for the entire love and rcverentf fefpeS: {

iVi

owe to

lector to

!$

jEftatcs,

my Brother deceased, and

zens, you muft she
in other Regimes ;

to his Children, my Princely Cou- :
me leave, more to regard mine honour and :m c
for where 'the truth and cert2ine proceedings
;

herein are not knowne,it meybe'thoughrau pmbit on fh me to
what you voluntarily
wouW'charge to
deep a
intarily protter,wmen
proffer, which, wouiamarge
fddeejsa
:

f

repr<
reprove
and ftaine upon my honour an& ftnecrity, that t would not beare for
tfe worlds Diadcme, Befides, you' muft not thinke me 'ignorant (fc^T
have well obferved it) rhtre.is.mofe* difficulty
the Gbvernment6r^i

m

1

Kin^dome, then pleafure

;

;

cfpecially to that Prince, who wouldtff?
I muft therefore
defirc,rn$

his Authority and Office as he ought.
this (and my unfained Proteftations)

may

aflureyou,

theCrowhe

with yours,in this 5 yet I fliall
my ayme,nor
my
unto
felfemuch
thinke my
youalhin this Eleftion of /me,
beholding
and that hearty love f Uriel you beare me, and here proteft, that for
your fakes it (hall be all one,whcther I be your King or no J for I win
ferve my Nephew faithfully and carefully, with my beft
counfefc^ancf
nor
endeavours, to defend and preferve him and this Kingdome

was never

fuits

defire

'

(hall there

want

me, to attempt the recovery of that
which belongs to the King<- of England,
negligently and unhappily loft. There the Proteftct
reacfinefle in

hereditary right in France,

though of late
became filent, and thought it rot fafc in his drfcretion, or policv, 10
open all the difgufts he had of the Sovcrajignty, for that would h >vr>
been matter of Exprobation of the Baron's, and toucht too ncre rhe
quicke, though he had well obferved, by fundry experiences of the
leading times, and mode rne too, the inconftant ebbing and flowing
of their difpofitions, how variable and apt
they were, forrkeup
anyoccafionof change.purfuingtheir Kings (if once ftirr'd)fo implacably, that many times they never left without death or depofing.
Examples he had in the Raignes of King edtvard his Brother, and
Henry the fixtb',not long before that in the time of Sic hard the fecond,
and his Grandfather Edmrdthc fecond; more
anciently the extreame

________

trouble?,

oi'X^iT
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troubles anddiftrefTe of

King
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Lib. i.

and Henry the third

,

all

by the

Barons, being dxeadfull warnings and infolent monuments of their
and this was Alt* metite rtpofium with the
haughtineffe and Levitie ;
wife Prince.
But the Duke of Buckingham, thinking the Prote&or fet too
a con fidcration upon fo great a Concernment, and the affe&ion
flight
tender'dbyhimfelfeandtheNobilitic (and over hearing fomething,
he privately fpaketotheLordMaior and Recorder, tending to his
miAike)for an Epilogue er clofe to his former Oration,he thus
freely

addes-

The bold and
rou.nd conclufion of the D.

of Buck.

C IR,

Imuftnow,bythePriviledgeof this Imployment. and in
^thebehalfe of rhofe and my Countrey, addc fo much fr
frecdome
unto my dutie, as to tell your Grace, It is immoveably refblvedby
the Barons and people , that the Children of King EdwardftizW not
Rcigne over them. Your Grace hath heard fome caufes nor need I
intimate, how t lie fe E dates have entred and proceeded fo offensively
jj

to other men, and fo dangeroufly to themfelves , as is now too late to
recall or retire. And therefore , they have fixt thisEle&ion upon
and carefull for their fafei ie. But,
you, whom they thinke mod able

good , the earneft Petitions of the Nobility
and Commonalty , can move you, wee moft humbly defireyour Anfwer,and leave to Ele& fome other that maybe worthy of the Imperiall Charge j in which, (wee hope) wee fhall not incurre your difplcafure , considering the defperate nece/fitie of our welfare and Kingdome , urges it. And this is our laft Suit and Petition to your
Grace.
if neither the generall

The Prote&or touchtby this round and braving farewell , which
made him very fenfible For ( as Sir Thomas Metre difertly confefleth) the Protestor was fb much moved with thefe words , that o:

therwifeof likelyhood he would never have inclined to their Suit :
And faith, That when he faw there was no remedy, but he muft either
at that inftant take the Crowne, or both he and his heires irrecoverato another s paradventurej one that might prove an
bly let it
paffe

Enemy

to

him and

his

,

efpecially if

Rhhmwt

ftept in

;

betwixt

whom , and this Prince , the hatred was equally extreame : Therefore, it behoved the Protector to Colled himfelfc; and fixing his
Coniideraticn upntheeffe& of that neceffitiethey
this

TbeProtefton
Reply co|the

Dukes Uft
Suit.

laft

urged

,

gave

Reply :

\A Y moft Noble good Lords,and moft loving and faithfull friends,
*-*"*the better fenfe

of your

cies insinuated by your

loves and moft eminent inconvenien-

Noble Speaker , hath made me more ferious

to apprehend the benefit of your proffer and Election. And I muft
confefTe, in the meditation thereof, I find an alteration in my felfe,
not without fome diftra&ion, when I confider all the Realme, fo bent
againft

of King Richard the third.

Lib.i.

**

of King Edward. And therefore
being certmne,
agamft the Sonnes
whom
the Crovvne by juft Title guv be fo $jm as
there is no man.to
to our felfe the rightfull Sonne and Heire of our mod
fjeare^n^
Prince'y Father, Richard Duke of Yorke ; to whicH Title of blood
and nature, your favours have joyned this of Election , where in \Vee
holdourieifetobe molt ftrong and faie.-- And having the lawful!
I endure
my profeffed Eqemy.t^jt^
power of both , why fhould
,

a
to my envious. Sub je& > :ke
right , and become Vaftall
as
neceffitie of thefe caufes (
admitting no other remedy ) urges me
to accept your offer , and according to your requeft , and ouPoSvtie
the
RegalJ Praeheminence of the two Kingdoms,
right,we here affume
from
this day forward, by us and-wr heires^
England and France,
tq

furpemy

Govern and defend the one and byG.odsgrace,and your good aydes.to
3

recover and eftablHh the other, to the Ancient A'legeancc of'England 5 defiring of God toNvc no longer then wee intend and endeavour the advancement and flourifhing Eftate oftbisKingdome; at

which they all cry'd , Codfive King Richard :

And

thus he became
and
accufe all that
King. But yet
State
for
mcer
of
diffimulationwas laid or done in thefe proceedings
At
cenfure
well
as
Reveremia
which
t(
ft
may
diclsm)
juftice they
by
all the Barons, worthy and grave Commons, which Ivd their Votes
therein ,, which would fall a moft impudent and intolerable Scaftdall
upon all the High Court of Parliament for in fhort rime after , all
that was alledged and a&ed in that Treatie and Colloquy was approved, aad ratified by the Court of Parliament, fb that their C<vills onely difcover an extreame malice and envy. For jt was not
poffible , therefore not cjediblc , he could upon fuch an inftrffrr (is it
were) by any pra&ice^naffieto that power and credit , with all the
Barons, Spirituall arliTemporall, and Commons, to procure and
perfwadcthem from the Sonnes of King Edward, fb unanimoufly to
become his Subjects , and ppt the Crowne upon his head with fuch
Solemnitie and publicke Ceremonies. Whilftthofe matters had
their current,' the Not theme Gentlemen andlpis -Southerne Friends
joyned ina Bill Supplicatory to the Lords Spfritualland Tempbrall,
earneftly expreffing their defires for the Election of the Lord Protector, with the former caufes urged ; Alfb, that the blood of the
young Earle of Warvvicke was attainted , and his Title conftfcateby Parliament. This Bill was delivered to the Lords, Aflembled in the
Hall at Weftminfter , the Lord Prote&or fitting in
great
the Chaire of Marble amongfl them,upon the i 6 of June,fome fix or
feven dayes after he was Proclaimed; the tenot of the Bill was thus
written in the Chronicle of the Abbey of Croy land
his Detractors ftick not to flander

-,

t

.

^>%otettorcodemdie

,

quo (Regimen fub titulo regit nominis

fibiyendkxm (viz) i6diejunii j Anno D0m.14fy.feapud Magnam Aulam Weftmonaftertiw Catbedram Marmoream
Imi-

A.

Llb.AihCr.oy/.
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.

Immifit

is? turn

i.

mox omnibus proctribustamLaicis quant Ecclefi-

aft ic is iff Ceteris ajfidentibw

I

Lib.

y

aft ant i bus iffc. oftendebatur

rotulus quidam, in quoperntodumfupplicationis in nomine
pro*
cerum iff populi Borealis exbibitafunt^Primum^uodJilii
1(egis
Edwardi erant
ma-

BaftardhJupponendojllumprtcontraxiJJc
trimonium cum quadam Domina lunora Boteler , antequam
Reginam Elizabctham duxiffetin uxoremideinde quodfanguis
alterius Fratris (Georgii Scil : Clarenfi* ducis)
fuijjec Attinttm. Ita quod nullui certut incorrupt

pane Richardi Ducts
Richardi

Eboracipoterat inveniri, nifiin perfona

Proteftoris: Ducis GloceftrUjs?

plicabant^jus fuum in Regno ^Anglm

ronam

[unguis Linealis ex

jam eidem Ducifu-

fibi ajjumeret

&

Co-

acciperet.

But the B Tons were all accorded before this Bill came, both fides
moving with an equall and contented forwardnefle > And in July
next following 1483. was Crown'd and receiv'd, with as

generall

CmbAe*.

Munificence and Acclamations, as any King in England m my years
before. For as a grave man writeth , ( Fuit dtgmfimui
rtg >c&c. von
inter malts [tiboms
Cemmemorandm
That
he
was
mod wor$
yrincifts
to
to
numbred
the
and
be
not
bad JPrinReigne ,
thy
amongft
good ,
ces. The Queene his Wife was Crowned wath him , and with no
lefle State and Greatneffe i
Accompanied him from the Tower to
in
their
Traine , (befides the Nobilitie of the
Weftminfter, having
South parts) foure thoufand Gentlemen of .the North. Upon the
15?. of June 1483. in the 35. yeare of Ltwis'thc French
King , he
was named King of England, the morrow Proclaimed, and rode with
great Solemnitie from London to Weftminfter, where in the feat
Royall, he gave the Judges of the Lard a ftrickt and religious charge
for the juft executing of theLawes j then departed towards the Abbey, being met at the Church doore with Proceffion, ard the Scepter of
King E</B>4r</delivered to him by the Abbot; fo Afcended to
Saint Edntrds Shrine,where he offered* the Monks in the meane time
finging Te Deum : From thence he return'd to the Palace, where he

lodged untill his Coronation.
pon the fourth of July he went to the Tower by water with the
Queene his Wife, and the next day , Created Edw*rd\\ is onely Son,
7
ales
He Inverted Sir lohn Ho(about ten yeares old) Prince of
ward c who was made Lord How*rd, and
Knight of the Garter,

U

Uonfiriltt.C*tines.AnfJiei
ftrifttrti.

W

:

17. Edwvd 4.) in the Dukcdomeof Norffolke
miflion of the righr of the Lady

,

in a favourable ad-

Mw<<whisMother,DaughterofSir

of the
D.ofNotff.

Stile

in roiulit in
demo c truerf.

Tho'has Mtvs>bra%

Duke of Norffolke, and

an heire generall of the
Mowhrajes, Dukes of Norffolke , and Earles of Surrey , defcended
from the Lord Tho. PUntagenet of Brotherton, a younger Sonne of

King
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King Edmrdthc firft, and Earle of Norffblke. This King alfo made
him Marfhall and Admirall of England; he was as right hilly Lord
Mowbray, Lord Segrave, Lord Bruce as Lord Howard as I have feene
him Stiled by Royall Warrant, in a Commiflion for Treatie of
,

Truce with

Scotland.

Hiscldeft Sonne, Sir thomm Honrd t was at the fame time Created Earle of Surrey, and made Knight of the Garter ; Henry Stafford,

Duke of Buckingham, was made Conftable of England for term t of
but he claimed the Office by inheritance.
Sir Thomas Moore writes , That Sit 7 homos Howard Executed the
Office of Conftable that day ; William Lord Berkley was Created
Earle of Nottingham, Francis LwelV ifcount Lovel} and Chamberlife,

libertyand made Steward
ofthcHoufhold, Thomas Rot her am Chancellour and Arch-Bifhop
of Canterbury , having beene committed for delivering the Great
Scale to the Qucene Widow, receiv'dto grace, and many Knights
Addubbed of the old Order , and fome of the new , or habit of the
B -th, whofe names I have fet downe, to ftiew what regard was had of
their Family, and in thofc times accufed of fo much Malignity*
lain to the

Sir

Kingjthe LordStanley reftor'd

Edward T>ela-PooIe

,

t

Sonne to the Duke of Nor-

folke.

Qeorge ray, Sonne to the Earle of Kent;
Witltam Souch,Sontic to the Lord South;
Henry Nevilt Sonne to the Lord Abcrgavcny>
Chrittopher WiUowby
Henry Sainton.

r
Thomas Bu\Un.

William Sy.
William Enderby.
Thomas of Vernon.
William'Barkley.

.

Thomas Arundel.
Gen>oife

of Clifton.

Edmond ^BedAingfield.
Tbo. Leukenor.

John Browne:
William Berkley.
i.

Another

'Berkley.

the City
fiftday of July he rode from the Tower through
and
three
the
Prince
of
Wales
with
his
Sonne
Dukes,
*
Pompe,

The

in

two Vifcounts and fimple Barons , eighty
befides great
Knights, Efquires and Gentlemen, not to be numbred ,
Officers of the Crownc which had fpeciall fervice to doe. But the
nine Earles, twentie

Duke of Buckingham carried the Splendour of

thatdayes Bravery,
hj'sh'bitandCaparifonsof blew Velvet ,imbroidered with golden.
the trappings fupported by Foot-men haNavesojj Carts burning,
bitc ooftly and futable. On the morrow , being the fixt of July, all
the Pre! 'ten Miter'd in their Pontificalibus , receiv'dhim ar Weftminfter-Hall towards the Chappell j the Bifhop of Rochefter bare
the
E
'

z6
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h$ Crofle before him j the Cardinall and theEarlcof Huntington
followed with a pair of guilt Spurres, and the Earle of Bedford with
Saint Edrv.tr ds Sraffe for a Relique. After the Preceflion, the Earle
of Northumberland beares a poyntlefle Sword naked , the Lord
the Mace of the Conftablcfhip (but waited not for ConfiaStanley,
bare the fecond Sword naked with a poynt,
b!e) the Earle of Kent
hand of the King, the Vifcount Level another Sword
the
r

Signifying
mercy.

Signifying
I u ft ice to the

upon

right

a
poynt. Next came the Duke of Sufof Lincoln with the Ball and Crofle,
Earl
folke with the Scepter,the
the
Sword of State in a rich Scabbard,
then the Earle of Surry with
in place of the ConfLble of England , the Duke of Norfolke on his
the Crowne : After him immediately, the King in a
right hand with
SurCoat and Robe of Purple, the Canopy borne by tne Barons of

Temporalty.

on the Kings

Iuftice to che

Clergy.
peace.

Monarchy,

left

hand with

the five Ports, the King betwecne the Bifhop of Bath and Durham,
Duke of Buckingham bearing up his Traine, and ferved with a
white Staffe for Senethall,or High Steward of England.
In the Front of the Queenes Traine, the Earle of
the

Huntington

bare rhe Scepter, Vifcount Lijle the Rod with the Dove, the Earle of
Wiltfhire her Crowne , and next to him followed the Queene her
felfe( in Robes like the King) betwecne two Bifhops, the
Canopy
borne by Barons of the Ports, upon her head a Coronet let witk precious Stones, the Lady Margaret Somerfet, Countefle of Richmond,
carried np her Traine, followedbytheDutchefleof SufFolke, with
CountefTes, Baronefles, and other Ladies. In this manner the

m ,ny

whole Proceffion paned through the Palace, and entred the Weft
dooreof rhe Abbey, the King and Queene taking their feats of State,
then afceiided to the
flayed unnll djvers holyHymnes were fung,
on
other open and
and
Altar
their
Robes,
putting
high
fhifring
voywhich
ded in fundry places for their Anoyntingj
done, they rooke
other Robes of Cloth of Gold , fo teturned to their feats, where the
Cardinall of Canterbury and rhe orher Bifhops, Crowned them,
the Prelare putting the Scepter in the left hand of the King , the Ball
and Crofle in his right , and rhe Queenes Scepter in her right hand,
and the Rod with the Dove in her left ; on each hand of the
King
ftoodla Duke, before him rhe Earle of Surrey , with the Sword as a*forefaid ; on each band of rhe Qjeene flood a Bifhop, by them a Lady kneeling, the Cardinall faid Mafic and gave the Pax ; then the
King and Queene defcending were both houfled with one hoft parted
berweenerhem at the high Altar: Thisdone, they offered at Saint
Edwards Shrine , where the King layddowne Saint Edwards Crowne
& pur on anot he r,fb returned to Weftminfier-Hal in the fame State
they came, there difperfed, and retired them felves fora feafon. In
which interim , came the Duke of Norfo'ke, Marfhall of England,
mounted upon a brave Horfe, rrapped with Cloth of Gold downe to
the ground , to fubmove the preffe of people and void the Hall. About foure of rhe clocke the King and Queene fat to Dinner , the
Kingat the middle Table of the Hall , and the Quetne on his left
[

__

hand^

kcct^p.
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hand; on each

fide a CountefTe
attending her, holdinga Cloth of
Plaifance (or rather of Effuyance; for her Cup : On the
Kings right
hand fate the Arch-Biflhopof Canterbury , and all the Ladies were

placed on one fide of a lon^ Table in the middle of the hall againft
them,at another Table,the Lord Chancel lour,and all the Nobles; at a
Table next to the Cup-board, the Lord Maior of London and the

Aldermen.
Behind the Barons of the Kingdome fate the Barons of the Ports ;
there were other Tables for perfons of qualitie. After all were feated, came the Lord Marfhall againe, the Earle of Surrey Conftable
( Pro iHa vice tanttim ) the Lord Stanley Lord Steward', Sir Wtlliam
i/o/rosTreafurerof theHoufhold, and Sir Thomas Piercy Controne difli of Gold and another
ler, they ferved the Kings boordwith
of Silver. The Queene was ferved all in guilt Veflells, and the Cardinall Arch-Bifhop in Silver Difhes.
As foone as the fecond courfe was ferved in Sir Robert Dimock
the Kings Champion retakes Proclamation , That whofoever would
fay , King Richardthe third was not lawfully King , he would fight
with him at all gutterance , and' for gage thereof threw downe his
Gauntlet, then all the people ayed, King Richard, Godfive King Ricbatd-, And this he a*ed in three feverall parts of the Hall , then an
Officer of the Cellar brought him a
Bowie with Wine
guilded
which he dranke, and carries the Cup away as his ancient Fee. After
,

that, the Heralds cryed Largcjfe thrice

,

w*

and returned to the Scaffold.

of London with the Sheriffs with a
Laftly came the Maior
Voyder,
ferving the King and Queene with fweet Wines, who had each of
them a covered Cup of Gold for reward: By which time, the day
began to give way to the night, the King and Queene departing to
,

their Lodgings.
And this is a briefe and true Relation
all

of his Coronation,teftified
the beft Writers and Chroniclers of our Stories , publicke

by
and allowed , which may confute the boldnefTe of that flander that
fayes, he was not rightfully,' and Authentically Crowned, butobfcurely and indireclry crept in at the Window. But all times have
Detractors ,' and all Courts their Parafits, and many that have admired Princes to their graves , even there have turn'd from them , with
ingratitude and murmur. Soonc after this the King difmifled, and
fent home all the Lords , SpirituallandTemporall j with a
ffraight
and
Terminer
and
direction
tothem.the
, with
Oyer
Judgesof
charge
all

other Magiftrates and Officers in gencrall and particular, for the

Equitable and juft Government of their Jurifdi&ions and Circuits :
And it is obfcrved , thofe times were under as happy an expectation of Law and Juftice , as thofe , either before or after more
flatter'd ; which lohn Hide (a Learned man, and Do&or of
Phyfick)

implyes in aManufcript Poefy of

his.

E 4
I

StUt

M$ore.
Grafton.
Tolldtrt.

mil.
crojUni.
Hottingfhaek

Stow, &c*
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Solajuris reifiq^ Minifter,
tali fermone
Illefedens aUo,
profAtur$

Mofes conciltofoceriperfuafu* lethro.
Solus quedPefuli nequijt componert lifts,
at
Conftnuit populiprafeclos q; tribunes 5

cum meprtcelfAprcvtant faftigia Regni,
ArduA magnarnm teneatis mutter a rerum ;

Sic

Etprimum, a vobispravos fecludtte mot us
Mquis lujlitix trutinis Appendite CAufks ;
ObpAupertatem miferos nefpernite rives,

Nee vet a

in

.

in auras,
cajfumfundatpupilltu

Deniq-, Urgitto, ne vos Corrumpat iniqua,&c.

All things thus in a happy prefage and good order , the King with
the Queene departed from London, and makes Windfor the firft
in his Progrefle for fome few dayes : From thence to his
gift
Mannor of Woodftock, then to the Univerfitie of Oxford , where
the Mufes Crown'd their browes with fragrant Wreathes for his en-

Next he vifited the circular CitieOf Glocefter , and
the
Citizens, (for the love and loyaltie they expreft , in holding
gave
the CaftleandTowne fo conftantly againft Queene MArgAtet zn&thc
forces oiHenrj the fixt, for him and his Brother the King) large Pri-

tertainment.

viledges and Immunities.
And here the Duke of Buckingham takes his leave for Brecknock,

conftantly difpofed and affe&ed in all outward appearance. The King
making fmall ftay any where, ( fave at Coventry ) untill he came to

the goodly and ancient Citie of Yorke, the fcope and goale of his
.

Progrefle,whichreceiv'd him with all honour and Feftivitie, and
was there the fecond time Crowned by Dr. Rot heram Arch-Bifliop of
that Sea, in the Cathedrall Church , and his Sonne inverted in the
Principals ie of Wales, as the Prior of Croy land reportethj Eodem
die quo Richardus Corommeft Rex in
EccleftA MetropolitAna Eboracen-

mox flium Edwardum in Principatum WaUU sum infigmk virga
convivia tbi
aurea &c. evexit
Pomp tft ejr fumptuofa {efta

fi,

&

&

fecit.

And

was a day of great ftate ; for ( as Polidore faith)
There was then three Princes in Yorke wearing Crownes , the King,
Queene, and Prince j In acclamation whereof , there was StagcChron.Jtf.S.in

Qvu.apud.D.
2(o.Ci>tio*,in&

Rtb.Tabian,
Rich, the Baftard of the

D.

of

Gloc.

Captaincof
Calicc.

indeed

,

it

Playes, Turncaments, and other Triumphall Sports , as Sir Thomas
Moore relates. At this time the King Knighted Richardol Glocefter

hisbafe fonne, w]io was after Captaine of CAlice , and many Gentlemen of thole parts. But (albeit this was an intermiflion as it were

of

bufie and (erious agitations) yettheKing, ftill where he travall'dhad a juft regard to the Adminiftration and Execution of Juftice and the more facioerous Malefactors: And furelythefe relpeall

&ive inclinations of his had theiriolemn affections and defires Naturalized
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him , witnefled by the fcope and integritie of thofe juft
Lavves which after followedThe Progrefle thus fpent, he returnes to London ; and having con-

ralized in

fome matters of State, declares his firft refolution for the Tri :
bute detain'd by France, which he had formerly by a friendly
Meffage demanded , but now fends ftout menaces and threats for if.
The French would not have it cal'd a Tribute, but a Penfion , as Fht///x&Co/w/wwinfinuates, though it had beenerays'd and payd to

fulted

King
Edward'the fourth, in lieu of the Dutchy and Countries of Aquitaine, Normandy, Poi&ou, and Maine, &c. whereof the the French
had defeis'dtheCrowneol England, which King Edward the. fourth
forced Lewis to acknowledge , and to Covenant and agree That he,
hisheiresandSucceflbrs, fhould pay unto the Crowne of England,
the fumme of fiftie thoufand Crowns , with caution and fecuritie to
be payd in the Citie of London,or after lean TiBet and lohn Maicrus,
feventy five thoufand Crowns to be payd into the Tower; with which
name of Annuall Penfion, fixteen Ubn Mater us.
the French
alfo
granted,jn the
King
thoufand pounds to fome Noblemen and others of fpeciall" credit lean fillet.
with trie King AstoSrr Thomas Gray, Marquefleof Dorfet, Willi- du Tillet faith,
Thatihis triam Lord Haftngs, Chamberlaine to the King, Do&or Thomas Roth- bute orPenfion
was 75000
MWjBifhopof Lincolne, and Lord Chancellour of England 5 John
crowns,or, Efof
the
Mafter
Horfe ; Sir Thomas cu.'t ycbaeitn
Lord Howard^ Sir IehnChtyney y
Challoner , and to the Mafter of -the Rowles ; EfcuvtUant.
Mafter
Mountgomerj,
Thechiefeftof thefe had two thoufand Crownes apiece per annum. tris (unit.
Befides which Penfions , he gave rich Prefents, and lent rewards to
fuch Lords as flood moft for this accord. Evgueraunt dt Monftrolet avoucheth, that the Lord Howard, and the Mafter of flheHorfe, were
,

:

the chiefeft of the mediators in it 5 his reafon is , that they were the
men moft in favour with King Edward, lean Ttiet, with Philip de Co.
mines , tells us, the Lord Howard'in Jcffe then two yeares had the value

of

Crownes in Plate Ccinc and Jewels , oAnnuall Penfion ; the Lord Haflings at one time to

tvventie foure thoufand

ver and above his

,

the value of two thoufand markes in Plate, befides his Penfion. And
if their owne Stories fpeake truth , Richard de 2%evily the
great Earle
of Warwick, had of the Kings of France much more then any other,
Englifh Nobleman, which the Chronicle of Brittainefeconds. And

King Richardhad ftiU compel'd him to continue it , had
not eruptions of State and tumultuary pradifes fatally deterr'd his
For as Kings have vafter limits , they have higher bounds'
Sword
then others. I f our vulgar paths be rugged, theirs are flippery and
:

doubtlefle,

:

,

mighty refolutions and ambitions have their fate and circle,
hithet theymuft, and no further ; yet as envious as fortune fTicw'd
herfelfe, he brought King Lewis to termes of faire promifes and
mediation lor time of payment,asC0w/;*obfcurely irhplyes.
This yeare the King kept a very magnificent Chriftmas at Weftminfter,and was reconciled to the Qucene Dowager,who left San&w J
all

their

ary, and to congratulate the Kings favour, lent her five daughters to
__^
Court.

TheQ.Mother
8c King Rich.
reconciled.

p
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Court ,where they were

The Parliament of R.j.

received with all Princely kindnefle.
On the three and twentieth day of January, in the firft yeare of his
Raigne, he fummon'd a Parliament to beholden at Weftminfter, in

which (after the ena.ft.ing oi many good Lawes) the marriages of
King Edward'were debated, that with the Lady Gray adjudged unlaw,full, and her children illegitimate, there being proofc of a former
Contraband Marriage with the Lady Eltanor Talbot , daughcr of the
old Earle of Shrewsbury, andRelift of the Lord Butler
ofSudcly,
then and long after living, and all that had been inferred by the Duke
of Buckingham, or contained in the Bill fupplicatory, demonftrated,
was againc confulted, and judgement given againftthat Marriage, and
incapacity of the Children alfo, of the Earlc of Warwicke and his
fifter,

the

Plantagenet, all decreed and confirmed by
(6 that here to taxe fogenerall an Aflent, were

Lady Elizabeth

Ad of Parliament

j

to fay there was not one honeft nor juft man in that
High
what greater fcandall to the whole Kingdome ?

Court, and

There was likewife notice taken oi the Earle of Richmonds pre.
tence to the Crowne,by a Title derived from the Houfeof
Lancaiter,
who was at that time in France, labouring to engage the King and the
Duke of Britraine in the quarrell. Oh the infinite windings,and perplexed ileepes we labour through, to get that we muft bid goodnight
to to morrow -,^Lpd yet the true and rightful Lancafter had no
finger in
it, for this Ea^le was not then granted to be of the Houfeof Lancafter^untill the Pope by bis Bull had given him that ftile, and himfelfe (after he was
King) by his Prerogative aflumed it. In this Parliament he was attainted of High Trcafon, and with him lohn Earle
The friends & of Oxford, Thfmat Marqfleueoi* Dorfet,
Earle of Pembroke,
lajj/er
con federates of
LioneU Biftiop oi Salisbury,rV/> Bifhop of Exceter, the
Lady Alarthe Eof Rich,
Morton
Countefleof
of
Richrnond.Tfoww*
Igaret
Bifhop
Ely, Thomas
I Njudick
by the ftile of- Thomas liaudick of Cambridge Conjurer,
William Knevet of Buckingham fmeared with the fame pitch,
George
Browne of Beechworth, tfama* Lukenor of Tratton, John
Guilford,
Ihn Fogg , Mffward Peinings , Thomas Fierics of Cherftmonceur
Nicholas Gainsfor d> William
John DarreU, with others of Kent
Clifford,
and the Wefi.Countrey. There was further cna&ed for the
approbation and confirming the true and lawfull Title of King Richardfhis
claufe or fentence.

The Tons of

K.

E. living in
Jan &Febr.after the death of
their Father.

It is declared,
pronounced, decreed, confirmed and eftablifhed by
the Authority of this prefent Parliament,that King Richard the third
is the true and undoubted
King of this Realme, as well by right of
and
Heritage, as by lawfull Election and CoronaConfanguiriitie
And
in
a
tion,&c.
place of the Rowle of this Parliament, there are
Arguments to be gathered, that the two fonnes of King Edward were

living in the time of this Parliament, which was at the leaftnine
moneths after the death of their Father, and fixemoneths after

King
which will import thus much, That if King Richard then,
lawfully and quietly pofleffed of the Crowne, fuffered them to live fo

Richard-,

:

!

,

Jng>

I
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is no reafon why,be thould alter make them
away,fbr their
could not re&ifie their Bloud, or Titles, nor their deaths advanor prejudicial! to the
tage him, neither can Biftards be dangerous,
true and titular Lord,or iawfull proprietary ,be he Prince or Subjeft ;
Witnefle Forraigne Countries, and England it felfe, which holds
Baftards uncapabTe of Heritage, Honour or Offices : In the Month

long,thcre
lives

of February, towards the end of this Parliament, the King in

his providence toeftablifh the Regall fortune and Succcflion in the Prince
his Sonne, and to fatten the affeionof the Nobility and People unto
him with the Crowne, procures them to meet him in the Pa llace at

Weftminfter, and there

k

Inter iohCmacuU, as

mine Author faith)

an Oath of Fealty and
rendred
Allegeance inwriring, to be taken to the Prince of Wales 5 which
they tooke and fubfcribed moft willingly, the occafion of this, was

by the Dukeof Norfolke untothem,

his jealoufie of that new League (truck
mond and the Duke of Buckingham,

apparanrly, and the

relfc

up between the Earle of Richwho was now difcovered more

of the engagement:

To

oppofe and fupprefTe

them therefore, and ftifle the Confederacy before it fhould grow
more threatning 5 The King makes a Comrruflion by Letters Patents, in the name of the Vice Conftable of England, unto Sir Ralph

Vice Conftable of Eng-

<Afbtoa t ACoppy whereof (the Prefident being unufuall, and the
Office great ) 1 have Tranfcribed verbatim from the Records in the
Chappell of the Convcrtits.

land.

VkeConfiabulario Anglia Conflimo.

R6X

diletlo tyjideli

Sciatis y

9*

% udolpbodjbton militi

fuo 7

,

falutem.

quod nos defidelitate-icircumfpcttionejs? probitate,

Pd"tt
*

'

<vejtra pkntus conjidentes y ajsigna^imuf deputa<~wmv,!
ordina^vimus vos bac Dice Conftabtilarium nofirum Anglic

ac Commijsionarium noftrum

re prefentium poteflatem

iff

,

dames

iff

concedewes nobis teno-

authoritatemgeneralem,iff mmdaexaminandum as procedendumjon-

tumfj*ecUle yadaudiendum iff
tra quafcunquc perfoncu de crimine

fufye&dj

auam

is?

culpabiles tarn

U,a noftrtregumajeftatu
exa- inationu teflium
^viam
per

prcut njobu melius t>i(um fnerit ex officio ijefiro^
nee non in laujis i'u judicialiter z? fententialiter juxta
cafui exigentiam iff delutquentium demerita ommflrepitu iff faaliter

tura ludicij appella tone quacunque rcmota, quandocuntjue nobis <videbitur

^rocedendum^udicandumet

finali

execmont de

mandandum cum omnibus ctiam claufulis/vcrbu yet ter minis (p$*
'

k

^

cialibus

"

'

ie

& lh *
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cialibus

ad executionem

ifiius

mandati

<vel confuetudine requifitU)

Lib.

et authoritatis

i.

ncftr*

qua etiam omnia bic

dejure
expreffa
babemus, affumpto <vobifcum aliquo tabeUione fide digno>qui
ibat

una cum altjs qua inprdmifsis

njel circa ea
ntidebuntur
feu qualitercunquerequifita^mandantes
neceffaria
ifffirmiter yobis injungentes y quodalijs

fingula confer

fiis circa pradicla quoties

& quando

quibufcunpepratermi-

opus fuerit intendatis

caufafquc anteaiclas audiatis % examinetis, isf in eifdem procedatis ac eas judicetis iff finali executione ut
prafertur demande-

Damns etiam omnibus

Jingulis quorum interefl inbac
parte tenor eprafentium fir miter in mandatis^ quod <vobis in promifiis faciendis pureant,afiiftant iff auxilientur in omnibus dilitis.

isf

genterjn cujus>{jrc. Tefie Regeapud Convent. 24. die Otlobris

,

Anno regniprimo 5 per ipfum %egem ore penus.

What fuccefie this Commiffion, and new Office had, I find not re-

Other Offi-

ccw of King
Richard 3.

ported,but it might come too late, or the new Officer forget what he
was ro execute, for the fa&ion loft none they could corrupt or winne
yetfurely, the institution of it was very politicise and important, as
a plaine Irrr.ge and
pourtrai^of theOmcc and Authority of thegreat
or HigH-Conftable of England, which in the execution of a wile arid
valiant perfqn,isrof a higlrand great ufe.
Having made mention of thefe Offices, it fhall not be a Parergue,
between thefe Ads, tointeradde the reft of this Kings Officers, both
Chiefc and others* at the leaftfuch as were of Honour or Dignity:

have before named the High-Con ftable, the great Marilull, high
Admirall,Lord Chamberlaine,the reft were Sir John Wood the Elder,
L. Treafurer the firft yeafe,and Sit Iohn Teucktt Xord Judley during
I

the reft of his Reigne, Doctor Ruffcll BifhopofLincolnehadthe
Barrow was Matter of the Rowles, (whichplace
great Seale, Thomas

Henry the feventh continued to him, and madehimaPrivyCounfellour) Iohn Kendall was principal! Secretary, SltWitliamHotten
Treafurer ol the Houfhold, Sir Thomas PeircyConttokr, after him
Sir Iohn Buck, lofm Gunthorpt Keeper ofthe Privy Seale, Sir W<//i*m
Huffey Chiefe jwiWce^ThontasTremaine and Roger Town/end the Kings
Serjeants, (Morgan KidweH Attorney Generall, T{icbolas Fit^WiUi-

am Recorder of London,
Treaties for

League and
commerce with
Flanders, &c.
In Tbejaun

Succarij
R.j.

1

For matters of Treaty, betwixt this King and Forreigne Princes,
have feen a memorial! of one, for intercourfe and commerce, between him and Philip Duke of Burgundy,and the Eftates of Flanders,
who in the Record are called LMembraFlandri*; Thefe Princes and
States had each of them their Commiffioners to treate and determine
I

the Affaires, which I find they difpatcht with approbation of the
There
Princes their Mafters.
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Commiflion about thefe times , to heare and redrefle the complaints made to the King, by the Subje&s of the King
of France and of Denmarke, which was well expedited.
AnnoRcgmz. That Treatie of Peace and League with Scotland,
There was

alfo a

In Rowles Ma.
I.K.j.

Ax. Dim 1484.

and finifhed by Commiffioners lent
(began before) was continued ,
from lames the fourth King of Scotland,and by other Commiffioners

King of England

thofe for Scotland,were Colt: Earl
j
of
Scotland, N. Bifhop of Abcrdene,the Lord
of Argile,Chancellor
the Lord Dromonde of Stobhall, Matter Archibald ^uhttlaio,
Ltjle,
Arch-Deacon of Lodion,& Secretary to the King,/ King at Arms
and Duncan of Dundas; they came to Nottingham in September Anno

delegate for the

Erglle in
cord.

Re-

Domini 1484, and were honourably receiv'dinthe great Chamber of
the Caftle, the King fitting under his Royall Cloth of State ; Mafter
Archibald guhnlaw ftepping before the reft, addreft a very Eloquent
Oration unro him in Latine, which refle&ed upon the praife of Martial men &c Art Military, including much to the honour and praifeof
ac a Truce and Peace,
partKing Richard. This Treatie aimed partly
lames
Prince
the
of Scotland and the Laat a
, betweene

Marriage
de la Poole, Duke of Suffolke 3 and Neice
Anne,
dy
Daughter of lbn
to King Rt chard.
Commiflioners for the King of England , were Uhn Bifhop of
Lincolne, Richard Bifhop of Afaph, Iobn Duke of Norfolke, Henry
Earleol Northumberland, Mafter Iobn Gunthorpecnjio* frivatiJtgiXi,
Sir Thomas Stanley, Lord Stanley, Sir N. Lord Strange, Sir Nl Lord
Fowls, Sir Henn Lord Fitz-bugh, Sir Humphry Lord Daeres, Mafter
Thomas Bar. orv Mafter of theRowIes , Sit Richard Ratcliff, Willtam
Salkeld
The other for the Treatie of Alliance
Catesby,zn& Richard
Thomas
of Yorke, Iobn Bifhop of
and Marriage, were
Arch-Bifhop
Lincolne, Iobn Bifhop of Worcefter, Iobn Duke of Norfolke , Wil//4fEarle of Nottingham, Iohn Sutton Lord Dudley, N. Lord Scroope
of Upfall,Sir Willtam Hnjfey , Chiefe juftice of the Kings Bench 5
Sir Richard Ratcliffe , and Willtam Catesby : But the fuccefle of that,
and many other good intendments, were interpofed by the inconftancy and contrafte of the times. The Lady t^Anne de la Poole, upon the
the breach thereof, (refolving to accept no other motion) forthwith
ly

.

tooke a religious habit in the Monaftery of ion.
There was another Treatie of Peace and Truce in this fecond
yeare, betweene him and the Duke of Brittaine , or at the leaft given
out for peace, yet was indeed but a part and pretext of the Treatie

The Lady
<Ame Je la
I'ntlt a Nun.
Treacy with
the Duke of
Brituine,

:

forthemaine negotiations on the Kings fide, was, how to get the
Earleof Richmond out of his cuftody into his owne, or be as Well fecured of him there as his Brother
And for this
King Edwardwzs
Treatie, the chiefe Negotiators, were the Bifhop of Lincolne and
Sir Thomas Hutton for the
King , the Bifhop of Leon and others for
the Duke. The Treatie
Domini 1484. and was finifhed
began
and ratified in the yeare
but
theTJuke violated his part
following,
to
the
Enemies.
immediately by giving ayde
Kings
:

c^e
F

In

lb.

in Scatter.
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Trcitic with
the Kiijg of

France.

Lie. i

In the lame yeare there were Letters made (which are yet extant in
the Treafury of the Exchequor ) that moved a Peace and Truce bctweene King Richard , and Charles the eighth King of France 5
wherein it mud be uuderftood , the tribute before mentioned was
Articled.

A lfo in this yeare, and the yeare before,
ties
Treatyof marriage of

King

Rich, with the
t

LadyE//^.

Rerolcof the
D. of Buck.

The Duke of
Buckingham

which we

beth with

how

there was a private Treamuft not pafle by, for the Marriage of the Lady ElizaRichard himfelfe : what the fuccefle of it was y and

King

farre

it

proceeded

,

will

more

aptly prefent

it felfe

in another

place.

Wee are now to

take notice of the Duke of Buckinghams
revolt,
was the preparative and fburrier of the reft : And to give it
the more taking feature ano fpecious pretence , it muft be given
out,
That thecauie was the Reformation of an ill Government and
Tyranny, under which fpecies, (for Treafon is ever fairely palliated,arid
feldome wants the forme of fome plea , though at the Barre)
they
muft take up Armes againft the King. And here (as fbme Rivers deriv'd from the Sea, cannot fuddenly loofe their tafte of
faltnefle) they
difcovered their ancient taint and inconftancy which the Prince wifely fufpe&ed from the firft. For the Duke of Buckingham ( how affably focver he trim'd his countenance) it fhould feeme
for this

departed
male-content from Court , yet made not that generall publick
preThe quarrel!
tended caufeofthe Kings Crimes all his quarrel!, but
challenged
oftheDukcof
him by fome private grudges , as denying togive or reftoreto bim
Buck.againft
the Kingi
the Earledomeof Hereford, and Conftablethip of England* (for
they went together a longtime) which he alledged belonged to the
Partage that fell tp his great Grand-tnother the Lady Anne , Daugh*tcr and Heire of Thomas Plant agtnet> alias Wood/lock, created
by King
Richard the- feconi Duke e>f Glocefter , and Earie of
firft rifeth

in

Rebellion.

Buckingham,

and of his

'The Title of
the Earldome
of Hqrctordj

,&ortheCon-

Wife Ehanor^ daughter and co-hcire of Humphry de Bohun

Earlc of Hereford, and Conftablepf England : .Which claimc, had
he considerately Jook't upon, could not rightly revolve to him, but
rather was for the Kings part ; For Humphry de Sohan, Earle of Hereford, of Effexahd Northampton, Lord of Brecknock, and Confta-

bleof England (in the time of King Edward the third and the laft
Earle of the Family of tfce BqImks ) ford by the Lady lane his Wife
,

ftnbidhipof

.

England.

Paughter of Richard Fit%> Allan Earle of Arundel, two Daughters
and Heires, ElianorzxA Mary ; Eliatorryzs Married to the fame Tho~
WM Phntagenet^MasdcWvedftock , youngeft Sonne of Kin^ Edward
the third, Duke of Glocefter and Earle of Buckingham :
Mary the
fecond Daughter was Mattiti to Henry Plantagepet t)uke of Lancafter, and after King of England by the name of Henry the fourth,
and the Earledome of Hereford fell to his Wife : In favour whereof, he was Created Duke of Hereford by King Richard the ftcbnd,
and theEarlddome (now a Dutchy) and the rights- therof, remained
in the
King, and in the Kings Heires and Succeflors untrll thedearh
of King Henry the fixt, who dyed without IiIue,&J:hen all the Efta*e
,

of

^

i^

___

.

_.

.
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of Lancaftcr(efpeciallythat of the Royall Family of Lancafter) efcheated to King Edivardthe fourth, and from him it came to King Richard, as Heire to his Brother and all his Anceftorst. But the Duke of
Buckingham pretended Title to that Earledome by his faid Grandmother Kjimt, who was one of the Daughters and Heires of the aforefaid Lady Elianor (\/V ik of Tbom* deWoodfack Duke of GloEdmond Stafford Earle of Stafford , and
cefter) and the Wife of
Grand-fathertothis Henry Duke of Buckingham , who the rather
becaUfethc Iffue of the other Sifter
prefumed to make this Claime,
Marj, being extinft, he tooke himfclfe alfo to be her Heire.

But King RtchardrtYiOning fomcthing in this , neare the difpofition and inclination of Bullingbrooke, anfwered, That the Earledome
of Hereford was of the inheritance of Hinrj the fourth , who was although by tort and ufurpation) and will you
my Lord of Buckingham Claime to be Heire of Henrj the fourth ?
then alfohappily Affume his fpirits, and lay Claime to the
You
fo King of England

(

may

Crovvne by the fame Titles.
This was as bitter as fhort , and doubly ill taken Firft, becaufe
it feemed to proceed from a
itcaroewithaRepulfe : Next, becaufe
as a tax of his Loyaltie,and begets another pretence of
fufpition,and
the Dukes bofome, which he called a breach of promife
exception in
in the King, for not joyning the Prince his Sonne in Marriage with
the Lady Annt Stafford his Daughter; but all thofe Colours were
:

but to give complexion to the face of his defection, the true caufe
was well devined and found out by the King , his Ambition and aime
to be Soveraigne, rays'dby an overweening of that Royall Blood he

inhisdefcent frorri the faid Thtm* dt Woodpck, &c.
fuppofed to be
Sonne of a King; and yet he was not refol ute y determined to make
his Claime to the Crowrethis way, nor to attempt the Kingdome
which (as it were) lay but luke-warme
by Armes, untill thofe embers
in his thoughts, were quickned and revived by the animation of Dodor Morten Bifhop of Ely then a Privie Counfellour though he
flood in fome umbrage and difgrace in the Court with the King , for
I

his pradifesagainfthim, and was at this time in the cuftody of the
as a Prifbner ; more exprefTely, for that
Duke of

being
Buckingham
aPrivie Counfellour, he had given fecret advertifetnent to rhe Earle
of Richmond of what paffed in the fecret Councells of the King ; To

heapplyes that which he had wittily drawne from the
Dukes difcontent and paffionate difcourfes at times paffed. By
which, perceiving the glance f his Ambition, and that deriv'd from
the great opinion of his Royall Blood,he pregnantly tickles and feeds
that humour, untill he had foothed him part his owne ftrenerli or rttyrement for his fecretdrifr was , to apt and prepare the Duke to a
Rebellion at any hand, though not to fet his owne Title on foot , yet
Jayes open the advantage of the prefent tiroes to it, propofing flat
the itronglikeufurpation and ryranny againft rhe King Regnant, and
the
This
lifts
his
Duke
fomcthing higher in his
Depofing.
lyhood of
a
F
Owne'

this advantage,

I

\
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owne opinion.

But

to a paufe, (and perceiving Jticb-

wW was the man theycomming
had aimed
Sir Tbt.Mior.

Lib. i.

at for this great

blow (who had

conditioned by Oath to marry the Lady Elizabeth, (for the Countefle
of Richmond , had by the meanes of Do&or Lewis , conciliated the
to that Alliance , and to draw as
friendfhip of the Queene Mother
the
Action as were at her Devotimany of theHoufeof Yorkeinto
Potent Lords and force Forraignc Princes had promion) that

many

fed their ayds

")

he began to retreat , and conceive he had taken rhc

muft be nowrong path to his journyesend, for his Title and Claime
:
And that the
thing, ifthofe of Yorke and Lancaftct were united
Earle (who flood betweene him and his Aimes ) was not onely refolute to attempt , but ftrongly ayded for it , himfclfe not able upon
filch an inftant toraife a
power able to encounter , much leffe give
check unto his violent Ambition,therefbre concludes allagainfthimto fide with the times t a
, and that it would fall out farre better

felfe

confideration which doubtleffe would highly ftirre a fpirit where fo
And the Doctor dip
greatnefle ot opinion and ambition was.

much

cerning this difguft, and that he was ftartl'd in his hope and refolution,to recover him an intire man,& not let him ftandby,an idle fpe&ator in fo meritorious an a&ion , he opens a private way of honour
and fatisfa&ion, fuggefting him the firft and greateft man , the
Kingdome was to know next the King : And finding his particular diftafts
to
King Richard, of quickeft fenfe and argument to him , he frefhly
, to the greatnefle of his
urges (and as it were) refricates each
particle

fpirit and difcontent j theDukereplyesnotmuchat that time, but
fafhions a vifite to
bufie in his
thoughts leaves htm , and prefently

This Mart/tret
Countefle of

the Countefle of Richmond,(a
Lady of a politick and contriving bofome ) to know the credit of his intelligence , which fhe infinuates

with arguments fo full of circumftance and honour, befides her Sons
iiidearmenttohim, their nearnefle of blood , affirming the Dukes
Mother
a Somerfet, the reciprocall affinitie betweene her Father and
Hcirc to lobn
his
that the Duke
BiwifortDukc
, and then the bravery and Religion in the Caufe,
of Sonierfet,8c
now forfakes himfelfe, and fully gives up his refolution and promife
Murium de
to
her; thusprepar'd, he finds out the Lord Stanley. , the MarqueiTc
BeauftrtJAother of the D.
of
Dorfet, Edward Courtney Earle of DevOnfhirei and his Brother the
of Buck, was
Bifhopof Exeter , Sir lohn Bewrehier , Sir lohnWells, Xthert WtlloxvDaughter of
Edmond D. of
6y y Edfward Woodvill, Themai Kjirundel^\.o had federally raifed forSomerllt; and
thus were the
ces, and intended their Rendezvous neereGloctfter>fo to march for
E.of Rich, and Dorfetfhire
receive the Earle and the Duke , with his
, there to
the D.of Buck,
Welchmen
But
the
a Kin.
King was early in his preparation, to prevent
them
before
Rnb.Glov.m
they could unite, or the Earle of Richmond arrive
Catal.&c.
there , elfe they had fattened a moft dangerous Blow upon him.
Richmond,was
Daughter and

:

The Confpi-

rators with the

D.of Buck, for
the EiOf Rich.

And

inthefeprogrefTes(methinkes) wee may obferve,
uncertainely, in our ftrongeft valuations, we are our
owne j and that our greateft Confidences , and humane Policies,
are but heavie
weights hung at trembling Wycrs, while our expectations are apt to be flattered, and out-goe thcmfelyes, but are overat this full flop,

how

taken
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taken in their Succelfe, and Fates, as was this great Mans ; for their
Forces neither met by Sea nor Land, the Englifli being fcatter'd by a
fuddaine and huge inundation that fb dangeroufly over- flowed all
they could not joyne nor pafle the River Severne , while the
paflages,

(iiddainnefleandftrangenefleof itftroke theSouldiers with fuch alteration , that moft part of them forfooke the Duke and left him to

Throve* throw

The Earle of Richmond was as unfortunately met at Sea
coafts of England.
by a great tempeft, upon the
The King took the advantage this accident offered, and purfued the
Duke.not only with a galloping Army,b'ut with Edi&s & Profcriptihimfelfe:

of the

Duke ef

Buckingham.
Politbnlib.zi

in mony(whereunto fome Wrions,tbatptomifed a thoufand pounds
King Richard

much Lands as was worth one hundred pounds/* r antrum)
fhould bring in the Duke who was betrayed and brought

ters adde,fo

to any that

Law

hcndedltni-

,

to the King then at Salisbury , by Humphry BAnifttr, ) an eternal!
brand) having lived by this mans fervice, and now thought treacheRuine. The Duke being examined, freely
roufly to fubfiftbyhis
his head in the field according to Marit
loft
for
and
confefTed all,
(hall

(harply repre-

ufed by Armies, in

% Rich. 3.
And here,

November An.

Em.

1484. An.

wee view him in the figure of his Ambition or Fate,
Morton his Csput Argot , or the
Doctor
wee (hall find
malignant Planet of his fortune 5 who, as Sir Thomas Moore confefleth and affirmDrifts and Pride, advanced himfelfe, and
eth,by his Politick
brought
The reft fled, fome into San&uaries, others
ruine.
the Duke tortus
into Brittaine to the Earle of Richmond, and fome into Flanders, all
their Plots beiog now how to be fafe.

And thus

if

Voyage of his Affaires bad a
will therefore here caft Anchor awhile,
wee
Gale;
promifing
and dafpe up this firft Bookc , with the Relation of his better
fatre King RitharJ, in the

Fortunes.
I.
Explicit Lib.

THE

Jfrrfor.berray1

ing hisMaftcr,

which argued
a noble mind.

The D.execuMarshall Law.

cuced by

nUDA
t

oh.

Jan

A

J

lLlB.2,.

}9
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THE

BOOKE
SECOND
OF THE

HISTORY
RICHARD
OF KING

THETHIRD.
The Argument of the Second Booke.

He

Earle of Richmond fra&ifeth -with
f*or'r
and with the Englijh
eigne Princes,

Nobles for affiance and Forces to maf^e
hfsfirfl andfecondin'vajions

He

came

firft to

P oole with

ill

ofEngland,

fucceffe, fecondlyto

Mi/ford cumbcnis avibus.
What Baftards are, and whereofthey are capable,

who be ofthe Houfe ofEancafter,how Lancaster and
Beaufort or Sommerfet differ.
Baftards of Kings mujl not takf the Simames of
the

Kingor Kingdoms
The honour able prmte dee of the nameofVhma-

cenet

AnneJ John d la
Poole proclaimed Heire ofthe Kingdom by Richard
Prince

Edward>^%ete

;

the! hird.
Battards of John

Duke of Lancaster made legitimate
i-

1
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timate, and capable

tage by

Lib.

i.

ofOffices, Honour, and ofHeri-

Richard z,andtbe Parliament.

What the Legitimation ofthe Pope is.
Armes and Names of Princes Baflards.
The Mobility ofKing Henry 7 th He affiednot
much in the Titles of Tor kg and Lancafler.
The Popegiveth to him the Title, de jure belli, &
-

de domo Lancaftria?.

The greatneffe of the Title ofTor^e,
and

ofCounfell,

Connfellours.

The Prerogative ofthe King in Judgements and
Controverfies.

The Earle ofRichmond landeth at Milford Haven; His entertainment there, and inWales- His aptnejfefor

divers wives;be marcheth to

Richard and he fight,

BoJworth,King
Richard it overcome and

of Oxford fat Creditor.) The Earle of Richmond is
Crowned King in the field ; The fatall Er*
flraight
row ofKing Richard ; Kings loved Comb ate ; The
th
Titles
ofKing Henry 7 Kings go not now to wart;

flaine,alfo

the Dul^e

ofNorfolk by

the Earle

-

Cruelties committed upon the body ofKing Richard;
was attainted of Ireafon, though againU the

He

Laws of Nature, and ofRoy all Majefly, with many
of bis followers and ferVants The Earle of Surrey
;

how releafed out offrifon,

his

Geneologyfrom He-*

wardus waiter de Buck,and bis Progeny.

The

the third.
of King Richard
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The Second Booke.
E

left King Richard the Third in the
growth
of a flourifhingandpromifingEftate, and
his fate now, in the rife of a peacefull and
profperous Raigne,of a calme and hopcfull
Fortune that lends her fmiles
prefage ; But

as

E*&orsdonaony,toundoerhe Debtor,

foonc caid for the Principall and Intercft
from this Prince, to whom (he was meerly

the expert Heros
for in her beft mood, fhe

Novercill, and he might well call her with
ofa daies life,

in Euripidesfortuna th*rri4 i t.e.tort\inc

is mod:
flippery in her favours, and tedious
in her mifchiefes,as was aptly confidered by agrave man : Ftrtim* adverf* res (upidt 4imo indncit,ftcttnd<u pdrco j fhe is a mother but a
little while, a ftepdame a long time, and for ever to fome j here then,

we are

aggrefling into the turbulent andluAualltimes,which were towards the end and period of his Life and Raignc; the for mall and finall caufes,
happening from the invafions attempted by the Earleof
Richmond j I will begin the Second Booke there, and may fay invafions,becaufe he twice invaded the Kingdome, though by errour or ignorance of our Vulgar Hiftorians,they are confounded and made one,
which corruptly maimes the Story, and conceales and pretermits
fome very remarke ble agitations particularly, the true caufe ofthe
:

.

ill

fuccefTe anddefeate, is misunderftood, or

DukcofBuckinghams
not at all known
To come to it therefore more
.

certainly,

we muft

preparation by the Earleof Richmond, who
was rcfolved to advance his claime that way, and unbofomes bimfelfe
to the Duke of Brittaine, his poflibiliry and
friends, if
advantage

take notice of the

firft

by

he could

but fufficient ftrength to fethimfafely in England.
The Duke gives him all good wifhes to his undertaking, but oppofes
raife

Arguments of drawing him in) firft, his Amity and
League with England, which in honour and juftice he was not to violate
Then his wants by the long Civill andcruell Warres, with his
f againft all

:

Barons, that had foexhaufted his Coffers, as durft hedifpenfewith
the

G

Eurip.in Htrt.

ytitr.itax.l-7
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the former caufe, yet that might tender him excufed, being unable to
furnifti him, at lcaft info ihott a t ime as his expedition
s

required
the ptfcfair, the Earle
thought not fit to
a prompt and ftrong affiance in his
good forhaving

beyond uAtfrauiwer,

tor

lnnl5bt
maforup to fo^olthc Dukes moft honourable and powerfull
Friends,: io lay fiege that way to him by private advantages, for by
his
demeanour, he had won the inclinations of many great
prefle

tune,

'

ingenious
ones, bcmgMafterofapleafant acute wit, which was well fupplied

inhimb/m'ftrain&o'f'ail Courtly-Aa*-, tothdtehehddthehelpe
oft he French Tongue, which he fpoke excellently well, and (to give
all the more fclaufiblf icctffc and influence) hee was-frw Phtlipde
Camines, trh^kinewliimjte ftifies) a verycompleat and well feature!
Gentleotan'wlilkn makes the Yul'e certaine , and" welf animating
QtAtior

.;:

eji

pulchro veniens e corport virtus.

Virgin.

The

beauties ofthe

mind moregratious are,
When as the bodies features are more faire.

number of thofe eminent perfons he had gained during his
faire imprisonment ; more fortunately .he had apply&i himfelf unt>
the Lady ^Margaret, Dutcheueof Brittaine, Daughter of Gajloudc
Foix, (a great man in the Wefterne parts of France, whofe Anceftots
In the

fob*

Fraiftrtt-

Taradin.
HitUcBrit.

The Duke had
by

this

Lady

his daughter
and heir Anne,

who brought
the Dutchy of
Brittainc to
France.
Hifl.de Brit.

were well af$e&ed to the English) and Madam de Bevier the Dutches,
fo farre countenanced hifri in his jdefigne, that fhe became aa earncft
fuitor into the Duke her husband, and prevailed both for his
liberty
and aide , for caution and pledge herein, hewas only to kneele at the

H igh- Altar ,before the blefled Sacrament, in the Cathedrall Church
of Saiqt Valine,^ there torffakehis religious Vow, juftly and truely to
ofrferve whatrefticutiqni ht privately had promifedto theDokeand
Dutches 5 which proteftation made, he hadt'three Ships well rigged
and furnifhed with Men, Armes, and Victuals, as my Author relates.

Au

Richmond fur ent attxdefpens du ductrougrojfesNavitrittannU, charges degens de Armes &c . tjr quife tnifent in mtr .
But, by the favour of this Brittifh Writer, the Earle ftaid many
daies at Saint Malo, to receive and fend intelligence, and made it the
beginning of October 1484, before he came to Saint Poole in Dorfcr, where he lay fome time at Anchor, to fendhisBoatesafbore
asExplorers or Spies, fordifcoveryoftbeCoafts, where the Kings
Armie, or his friends lay, who returned without any particular fatisfa&ion, but that there was many Armed men about the Country.
The Earle (who in all things was circumfpeft, and cautioufly timoConte

de,

res de

,

.

rous) refblved immediately to loofe from thence ; but die night following, a terrible tempeft conftrained them with all haft to

weigh
Anchor, and nuke into the Maine, the Stormeanddarkeneneofthe
night fevering apd difperfing theit Ships, fome to the Coafts of Brittame,
_

-
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taine, but the Earle himlelfe to the Coafts of Normandy. And this
was the fucceffe of his firft invafion ,which,though it bore an inaufpi-

cate face, it proved of a friendly event:For had he landed about Poole,
or but ftayedtill the KingsShips had come in,that lay waiting not far

had been a loft man every way, the King being not only active to
meet their contrivcments, but had fome advantage upon them, by the
clofe intelligence of a friend,and knew that the Forces of the Duke of
Buckingham,with the Earle of Devon,and others,were to meet neare
Glouccfter, and march in their full and united ftrength* towards the

off, he

fea-Coafts of Doriet,there to receive theEarlerBut the King encountred with the Duke of Buckinghams Army, beate him,and cut off his
head, before any of the reft could come at him daily putting the ord*inary bands of rhele Weft Countries in a ready pofture for guard of
their Coafts ; and that ifthe Earle of Richmond, or any of his French

Forces came a fhore,they were to be entertained courteoufly by t,hem
pretending themfelvesofthe Duke of Buckinghams Afmy > vvhohad;
routed the Kings Party, and were fent thither to recede and conduct
the Earle with h is men to London. Thiswastbe proje&ed end
But
itisof rem_rkeablenote,to look into the various paths ofthis Earles
:

how they brought him to his journies end, when they apmoft
doubtful and th reaming, not only gave him advantage
peared
by the good fuccefle of his Enterprifes, but made the moft adverfe
accidents ferve as profperous unto them; for was it not happy the
ftorme at Poole drove him from the Coafts of England, and nojefle
fortunate, that the Duke of Buckingham was defeated, whereas,' had
the Duke archeived that day, the Earle oP Richmond not being there,
(who was to be prefent inperfon, and Genefall of the field) we may
with reafon conjecture his Emulation and Policy , would have accumulated the honour and fortune of the Conqueft to his owne pretended Title fuch Spirits like the Sea, where they intrude or win,
fbrtune,and

1

:

making their advantage their right,and not eafily furrender, (o much
is the
engagements of Ambition, too ftrong for all ties of faith and
right.
'

The example is obfervable in the Earle of Richmond himlelfe ;
who although he knew the Children of the Duke of Clarence and
others, had better right to the Crowne, yet once pofleft, would not
rcfigne,nonot to his owne Sonne, whilfthe could hold it ; nor did he
want his Prefidents, as all men know, who know any thing. And to
take all RlI itions in our way, that may be levell Wrth our
Story , betwixt this and his lecond Invafion, fome other
paffages offer themas
an
felvcs,
interim, and not impertinent to fiipply the Readers obfervation.

A mongft other, the Death of

theKingsdeare and only Sonne (ac

irfw.l'rinceof

fuch a

of Ricb.$-

_

Charge upon the Nature and Affe&ions of the King
being then in the Caftle of Nottingham) that as mine

p tffionate

and Qjieene
J
:

The death of

Legitimate ) who dyed in the Caftle of Middleham in Yorke(hire,in the Month of Apr ill, ^Anno Dom. 1484 which newes gave

leaft

(

<Li

Aui

Wales, Sonne
Chron.
Croyland.

^

~-^

m
ibidem.

Scntca.

^^^_^^.

,
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Author ixixh^SubitU dolonbm mfantre videbantur.
Yet the King, being a man of an cquall moderation to his<x>urage,
other worldly encounters, and as it was
puts it into the Scale of his
faid of luliut C*(ar> that he foone pafled the death of his only daughter lul'tA ( moft pretious in his affection) Et tarn facile dolor em hunc i

quant omnia vkit
10

together,

ligent

j

So King Richard tempered his gricfe and bufineue
made him not unfenfible, nor the other neg-

that the one

but as the Prior of Croyland telleth, did all things gravely

and difcreetly as before.
Rex Rtchardtu nihilominm tamtn fuam partem defendant vacaverjt:
a
although the Queene could not hold Co proportioned temper over
her gricfe ,the tendernefle of her Sexe, letting it brcake upon her in a
more paffionate manner,and with fuch an Impreffion, that it became
her fickeneffe paft recovery, languishing inweaknefleandextrcmity
of fbrrowjuntill fhc feemed rather to overtake death , than death her
which was not long after the Princes, and added not a little to the
Kings fufferings and forrowes, ( though traducing Spirits have charged him with (hortning her life by poyfon, or fome other practice,
wjhich are preftigious andblacke Comments,falfly plac't in the Margent of his Story, and may mere nearely touch the credit of the Authors than his, if we judicioufly take a view of him and his Actions s
and looke upon the indulgent and a&ive care for his Country, which
lobn Earle of

Lincolne, and
after

Duke of

SurFolkc

proclaimed Heire

Apparant,

he gave a conftant and fincere expreffion of,inftantly after his Sonnes
death, when by the deliberation and confent of the Barons, he was induftrious to tninke of a SuccefTour, and to nominate fuch an one
whofe bloud and worth might make him equally Heire to the Crown
and the peoples affe&ion, (with the higheft approbation ofthe
Kingdome) and none more neare to cither, then Sir lhn dt la Poole Earle of
Lincolne, Sonne and Heire of lobn deU Poole Duke of Suffblke, and

of the Lady Elizabeth Plantagenet^ucheflhofSuffolkethe Sifter and
Heire of this King Richard, who was declared and proclaimed Heire
apparant to the Kingdome. This was a Contrecarre to the Faction
of Richmond, and (indeed) what greater affront could thwart them,if
thofe of the Houfe of Lancafter or Beaufort, were next Heire to the
Crownc,(as the pretenders affirmed for the Earle of Richmond)who
would likewife have him to be Caput gentis Laacafiru,
Princepsfa-

&

milU, though they could fcarcely prove him (not without queftion I
am fure) Membrum illius favtilU 3 \mti\[ he came to be King^for it was a
queftion in thofe times, and much^difputed, whether the Beauforts
or Sommerfets were of the Houfe of LanCafter,or no moft true it is,
the Children of the Houfebf Lancafter being lawfully borne, and
after Henry Plantagenet Duke of Lancafter, had Conquered and
depofed Richdrd the Second, were to be held Princes of the Bloud
Royal],
and capable ofthe Crowne in their natural and due Order. But thofe
of Beaufort or Sommerfet.were as the Vulgar hath it t filijptpuli, or as
:

thelmperiall Juris-confults fay,

Greeks were termed

liberi

vnlgo

(juefiti,

Aww?.., i.e.fme Patre, the

whobytheold

Doctors ofthe Spiritual!

Lib.2.
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Law, drawing the Origincm of fuch children,*** itiicuofydwnaie

6f the polluted adulterous bed (and fb thofe Beaufort r, three
males 2nd one female, begotten by lohn of <j'aunt ( as be believed) acof Sir otho
cording to the Lawes were to be reputed.} the children

coitu,

John Sarisburienfis

p.8j.

Swinford, begotten upon Katherine his Wife in his life time, who was
Rovet a French-man^ dwelling in Beauforts,
daughter of Sir Pajen

Guyen Herald to tjie Dukeof'Lancafter. HisDutchtffe
Dona Conjiantid, (a.mofl noble and vertuousLady , daughter of Don
Pedro King of Caftile ) was living a'tfo in the time lie kept this Katbe^
rinty and had thofe Biiufsrts , who were Sir-named fo from the place
of their birth, a Town of his own in Aniow.But to note tranfttu, how
obnoxious this Duke made his frailties,that (thinking to put a fmcother face upon his fin) gave it but the fame blufh, by making this KatherineS.vinfordhk DutchefTe,againft the liking of the King &all his
noble friends , &: direct Tenor of the common Laws.which pronounce
and was

marriages between fuch as have-Jived in Aldutery unlawfull Nay,ro
make him the more marvaile and fmiling difcourfeof the Court ,the
he facrifie'd thefe
glafleof hisagewasturn'd.to his laftyearewhen
But
he
and
obtained thofe
defues
fcatterd embers of his
pardon.
children to be legitimated j Firft, by the Pope Frbanwtbe fixt ; next
:

by the Charter of King Richard the fecond , and had poth thefe inand confirmed by Parliament. Yet neidulgences afterward enlarged
ther thefe foure legitimate children, vec^inafcebanturabillis, were
to the Princely familiar Title of, kancafter, fo Jong as that

SirTho-tt'difa
in Rich.*.

Pari, anim-o.

Rich. 1.

permitted

name flourimed, much

of Plantagenet , for, that was the peculiar
Sir-name in chiefe of the Kings of England , and Princes o( the
blood Royall , fince the time of the fecond Henry ^ Sonne of the
EmprefTe Matilda, the firft founder of tljat name in the KoyaU FamiOf which honour were partakers, thje Princely Faly of England.
of Claof
Wales
, of Brotherton, of Yorke , of Lancaftcr ,
mily
&c.
And
there
of
are
of
Woodftock
rence ,
Glocefter,
,
yet fome
lohn
Duke of LancaNoblemen in Portugall , who defcended from
fter, and are called and written dt Lancaftro, others of the like Origine
and Title may doe as much. Neither would King Henry the fourth,
Henry the fift, nor JTing Henry the fixt, all ifings of the Lancaftrian
race indure to let the Lineage of Beaufort (though they refpe&ed
them as kinfmen, and advanced them to many honours ) AfTurne the
the Sir-name of Lancafter, holding it an Arrogationandllfurpation
of Royaltie and Royall Rights , wherein they followed their AnceAs Fitz,- Roy ,
stors, who dev ifed other names for their bafe children
leffe

:

Oxenford, F it ^-Herbert ,C larendon , Fit^- Henry Longuejbee Cornwall ;
and fo they continued the name of Be aufort and Somerftts untill the

Earleof Richmondcamc > andthiswas in imitation of tleA'.ngs of
France as I conceive. For within the reachof my obfervatior, fince
the time of Hugh Capet ,they never vouchfafed any of their bale fbns to
be capable ofthe Crown of France, or to have the Adven,(as they call
it ) nor the Sir- name of France ; but the
illegitimate daughters m ay
take

Don Duort dt
Ltntflro a

Noble Gen,
of Porcueall,
averred himfelf defcended*

from the D. of
Lan^alodtlid-

The peculiar
Sir-names of
the Baft aids of
the ancient

Kings ot England

I

I

-I

I

...-

I

-

.-..

I

-I

..

.

...
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take the Sir- name trance

or de France

Lib.

2.

becaufcthey can make no
claimeto the Crowne by a pretended pcrmiflion of the Salik-law,
which John de Tillet witnefleth.
Amies of Baftards of the

Kingt of England.

La

,

du tout rejeole

.

Us Bafiards
nonfculement de la
Coronne mats aufi del'aduen, et Surnom de France qui
Concepon ej} permit attx Bafiards de rof&c.
troifiefmeligneea

,

',

And as the Baftards of

the Kings of England had other names , Co
differenced
Armes
tooke
j orelfewere
they
permitted to beare their
mothers (if of any Family.) If tolerated to beare the armes of
England 5 then they were diversified in a Checking,
Debafing and Rebating manner, with Baftons, Bends, Sinifter B irres, Bordurcs Marks
of BafenefTe , Obfcuritic and Noveltie , which any new Gentleman
might beare,Tuch as the Learned call filios terra ejr novos homines ; and
,

wee

But toobjed againft the ufe of this

in
Engand
to
credit
it , his
brought in^
Armes forged by fome weake and negligent Heralds , who call him
Hamelin Plant agenet, when the truth is, this Hamelin (bafe fonne of
was fimply called Hamelin and
leoffrj Plant agenet, Earleof Aniow)
his fonne William tooke the Sir-name of his Mother Dame
Ifabelde
Warren , daughter and heire of William de Warren Earle of
Surrey,
which their Vofieri continued as loannes de Warrena the firft , and
loannes de Warrena the fecond, both Earles of Surrey \ and Jfabella dc
Warren 3 md Elianor de Warren ejre. mentionedin the Charters and Records,but neVer^H^Mtf,which is acknowledged by our beft Heralds

vulgarly, upftarts.

land, the example of Hamelin

is

,

],

CmdJit S*rr-

andAntiquariesjMaftef William Csmpdenlmh thckwords-Jfabtllaflia
folaGulielmi deWarrtna C omit is Surreia Hamtlinum Netbttm GalfreM
Plantageneti ejre. titulo Cmitu Snrreia maritum exornavit. Hamelinws
GulielmumSmreiaComitem gt%itju\ut fotteri a Scito Warrenoru, nomine ettndem tituhmgejferunt. And that the bafe fonne of
King Edward
the fourth, was commonly called Arthur Plant agenet proves nothing
neither,well confidered: For in the times when this Arthur lived, the

name of

Plant agenet, being onely left in the houfe of Yorke ( the
Lancafterian Plant agenet being morcextinguifhed) had not the for-

mer honour and

Tbo.Gumfrdt

reputation , but was darkned and fetting , rather
drawing a contempt and hate to them that bare it , the White Rofe
>
dayly fading and withering 3 and fo malignant was their Planet then,
that , as a Learned Gentleman hath further obferved , It was not fafe
in that time to be a Plantageneti thetefore the permiflion of thofe

times can be no warrant for the objections , nor the ignorance of the
Poeticall Heralds, who have ftrairfd this fable of Hamelin. Yet farnot onely giving him and his fofieri a falfe Sir-name, but af-

fign'dhimby the like Fabulous Art,a fhield of familiar Enfigncs, the
Armes of France border'd with an Orle of Normandy or Guyen
which he j nor yet any of the Antique Lineage of Aniow, or their
Progeny ever bare, or could by juft Title beare j either (imply, or
compounded, or the pfogenitorsof ourEnglifh Kings the Lillies of
Gold in an azure field, untillKing Edward claimed the Crowneof

Ither,

:

-

1

;

_

.

.

France,_

.

j

.

1

,

1,.-

$
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France, and aflumed them in the right of Queene Ifatelde Vateyshh
Mother, who was the firft that bare them quarterly with the Armes

of England.
But the Armes of the .uicient Earles of Aniow were a Scarboucle,
(that is, a Golden Bucle of a military Scarffe or Belt, fer with precious Atones) not'a Carbuncle- or more precious Ruby, forthererme
is erroneous and abfurd, i'f'confidered : The Princes of Aniow bare
this Scaboude in a' fhield party per Chiefe , Argent and Gueules
and the Heires of this Hdmeiin (who tooke the Sir-name of Warren)
of Warren in their Shields
bare alfo the Armes of the
and Capariforrs , but bare the Scarboucle of Anibw for their
Crefl, as they were defcended out of that Houfe, as" Ihavefeene
upon a Seal of Io.mnes dc Warrtna Earl of Surrey, at a Charter, dated
2o.. i.K^dn. Dem. 1346. apudDom. Rob. Cotton, which hath given
meoccaiion to fpeake thus much to cure the Blemifh that miftake

Scarboucle,
falfly called

Carbuncle;

:,

Wfe

J

haththruft into Hiftory, fuch abfurdities havingtheirinfe&ion, arid
two upon tbe'eafie and common judgments,after
paffingbyan Age or

grow up for tall and undeniable truths For fome meerly reading the
as they do men by their out- (ides,or as
boyes
complexion of things ,
:

faith ; through fuch wide eares and obfervati
a
Poetry, with tickled
on the one fide, and Pride and
Parafitifme
in
that
Cns^ crept
furpatharmade
the houfe of Lancafter and the Beaution'ontheother^de,
fortSy^SxisStmerfits^W one 5 which (whilft the houfe of York flouri-

U

was held to differ as much as Royall and Feudal Soveraignty
and Suzeraignty ; for their modeftie at firft was very well plerffed
with,' that of Beaufort , and it feem'd honourable enough until! the
children ottohn dc Beaufort , the eldeft Btother ( being Earle of Somerset) aflumed the name of their Fathers reateft honour and Earledome tor their Sir- name, and the reft following , quite left the name
of Beaufort, and made the other Hereditary. From this, hba it Beau,

shed;)

, and Marquefleof Dorfet, descended
Henry
T
Duke of "Somerfef , tfhcr nzrunWtoCharles Semerfet, createdEarlc
of Worceftcrby King.Henry the eight. And it is worth the
noting,
that t ntf Duke flfitf} Triune Faaion of fcaneafter fo folio 4 Edward

fort Earle of

Difference berweene the
houfe of Lancafter

and So-

merfer.

Somerfct

The firft Beauferts legitimately the Pope , zxARtchard
thefecond have no other S'ir-names , but Beaufort in either of the
inftrucncnts Apoftolicall , nor any words to give or emure them to
of Royall Title, or^ftare of Soteraignty in the
any
the fourth.

Crown,

capacitie

onely purged

them by the Pope* fprrituill power from the

foulenefle

of BWftard^y,al!cwiBgtberj^,^childten legitimate and lawfully born,
but gives them no other title then loanna de Beaufort milts , Henrtcus
dt Beaufort Clerieue, Thomas de Beaufort Domiceffus , Ioanntts de Beaufort Domceffa , and more the Pope cannot doe. As the Db&drM W
u
Sorbone,and(orneof t e beft Canon ifts hold, who peremptorily
affirme, That the Pope cannot make Baftards capable to inherit the
Hereditary Lands of their Father; neither can give them power to
Conftitute Succeflfours or Heires, or hold Offices, Dignities, of T ities,

The Earles of
Worcefter,

from whom.
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without
it the Princes
which the C ivill
fpeciall difpenfation , to whi
iall Lawcs
T.awfQ aatw . and is
IS Aurhpntirlr in
in T
and Impcriall
.Authentick
agree,
England, as a
thinke
it of too
and
eminent
Learned
others
Judge reports, though
ftards.
fevere a nature , and moderately agreeable to reafon and Law (the
Sir Eiw. C#t
Law much obferving reafon) That Biftards being honeft and worthy
men (the rather if they be avowed by their Fathers) may be admitted
to Honours, Dignities, Titles , Feuds , and other Ornaments of reDo&orStepbex wards and vertue. Of this indulgence -and connivence, wee have exGardintr.
Sir Tbo. Eger.
amples in England by two worthy and deferving men (flouriftung in
Chancellors of this
Age) who, though Bafhrds held the greareft Offices in England.
England.
So Eickardthe fecond, in his Charter for the legitimation of the
Beavftrts, would have men of defert ( and avowed by their Fathers)
capable of Advancement and Honours* The Tenor of which Charter and Confirmation of it by Parliament I fhall exhibite, as it is
taken out of the Archives and Tower Records , opening the way by
a fhort advertifement, That in this Ad of Parliament .there is an Induction to the Charter , made by Do&or EdmtndStaferd', Brother
to the Earle of Stafford, and Biihopof Exeter, Lord Chancellour
of England in the twentieth yeareof Richard the fecond j which intiraateth, that Pope Vr bantu the fixt, at the earneft requeftof the
The

civill

and

ties,

impcriall Law
againft 13a-

,

to legitimate thefe Bednforts , the bafe fonnes and
ISTing, vouchfafed
the daughter of the Duke of Guyen and Lancafter : That
the^Ting
alfo, having power to legitimate and enable Baftards in the fame
kind, and in as ample manner as the Emperour hath or had , for ib he
prefled and avowed in the Ad, was pleafedat the humble requeft
and fuit ofthe Duke their Father, to make them not onely legitimate,
but alfo capable of Lands, Heritages, Titles, Honours,Offices,Dig-

nities,Sic.And that the tfing for the more authority therof,crav'd the
allowance and favourable aflentof the Barons in Par liament,which

was granted

:

The Charter runnes thus.

Charta Legitimationis Spuriorum^'oartnis
Ducis Lancaftrix.

f^Ichardus del gratia Rex,AnglUy Franci<e,DominusiHibernUfbariJimhConfanguineis noflris,Nobilibm "V/raloanni
de BeaufortAf/7iti,Henrico^5.C/mco,Thom2e de Beaufort

DomiceUo

& Nobili mulieri Ioannac Beaufort domiceQa prd-

Nebilis <viri Ioannis Ducu
clarijjimi patrui nofiri
isf

Aquitani*

LancaflrU Germanu natit isf liegis noftrisfalutem.
jN os
pro honor e ? meritis &-c./t*uncuU noftri y Proprio arbi-

trate

if meritorum

fmrum

intuitu <vos

,

quia magno probitatis

j

\
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<uiu ac morum Honeftate fulgetis ,

gal'ieftis prsfapia propagati\ iffc.

bine eft

iff

ex

quod loannis

ayunculi noftri genitoris <ueftriprecibus inclinati

re-

iffc.

yobis(cum

(ttt

defeclwn nataliumpatimini) bujufmodi defectum iff
ejufdem qualitates quajcunque abolerepr&fentes-rvos baberl yolumus i profufJ icientibfu i ad quofcunque bonores, dignitatis pr<e~

ajferitur )

t:

eminent ia* , flatus, gradus,

iff official

publica

perpetuaquam temporalia, atque Judicialia

iff

,

iff

prhata^tam

Nobilia

quibuscunq; nominibwnuncupentur^etiamfi^ucatw^rincipatm, Co-

mitatuSy

Bar onti<~vel

i

alia feudafuerinti etiamji mediate <~vd

immediate, a nobis dependeantfeuteneanturprafichprdmo^eru
inde liber e ac licit e y>a
eligi, ajfumi iff- admittiy illaq^ reciperepro
leatis^aefide legitime tboro nati exifteritis,

quibuscunque Statunottri Anglic in contrarium editisjfeu Confuetudinibus regni
hie

habemuspro totaliter exprejfis , nequa.
quam obftantibus, deplenitudine noftr<e regalis poteftatis <& de
Parliament noftri tenor eprtfentium difpenfamusi <vofajfenjju
tisfeu objervatis

que

iff

nusi

qua

quemlibet a?eflri(mnatalibus reftituimus .if Legitima-

Die Feb. xAnno regni 20 R.
.

i.ti

2.

(i

large Graces j Honours', and Priviledges, conferred
upontbofe Beauforts ; for the -RTing calls them Cinfanguineotfms, and
not onelyconfirmes their. Legitimation * but makes them (by the
helpe of the Parliament) capable jof Baronies, Earledomes, Dukedomes, and Principalities , enableth them for all Offices publique
and private, temporary and perpetuall , to take hold of and injoy all
Feuds, as well nob leas other, all Lands and Signiories Hereditary,
as lawfully, firmly and rightfully , as if they had beene'borne in lawfull matrimony, but yet conferred no Royall Title nor* intereft in the
Crowne3 at the leaftj ro the observation of thole who allow not the
claime of the Stuuforts and Somerfets, and lay, that to reach that,
there muft be words-.oi a higher intent, words of Empire, Majefty,
and Soveraigntie,fuchas Regni fammAf oteftasitCorcnr-ySctftrum^Diadema, Purj)Mra,Ma)eftas , and the like Neither of thete , nor any irri-

Here wee

find

:

porting their extent being in this grant, fono Title to the
nor Soveraignrie could pane to them.
.

To which the other fide replyes,

Crown^

That there is a word in the Char-

comprehendeth Empire, Raignc , and Soveraigntie, that i<
PrincipAtusi whereof the ATingand Parliament make the Benuftm
capable, Principttus being the State of Printeps , a Title of the moi\
ter that

abfblute Soveraigne Power^forthe
teft
j

RomariEmperours

were called Principes, th&ttotQtrinceps
height,

H

is

in their grea-

thus defined

j

Priticefi

Hm'tpat
rfmxei.
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Prtnceps

ejt

domwatur

The Charter

;

And

fumma

PrincipAtw

,

Lib.
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qui primus tmntum
ana7)ow/^*jareufed, as Synonomies .

Reif.foteftas eft>

ejr

Butitisconceiv'danerrournow,totake/V*tt/>4te* for Regnum, or
Supnmus Domtnatus, being the word Principatus long before , and in
the age of Richardthe fecond , alfo ever fince hath beene reftrained
to the Eftate of Primogenitus and Heire apparant , not onely of
of Dukes and Marqueffes s as well Feudall as SoveA"ings , but alfo
And
next /Ting Henry the fourth , a wife , difcreet , and
the
raigne.
wary Prince, though he was much inclin'd to thofe Beauforts (as being his naturall Brethren by the Paternall fide , and willing to advance them ail he could ) yet he difcovered clearely enough Iby that
certaine Charter in which he entailed the Crowne fuccemvely to his
foure Sonnes, and to the Heires of their bodies , that he reputed not

.

of H.4forenrayling

penes quern

R eigne

the

the Beauforts to beLancaftrians,or neare the Crown.Neither is there
theleaft claufeormtention to leave any remainder thereinto them
Fir ft, he intaild the Crowne to his eldeft fonne Henry Prince of

CrowtiCi

:^

Wales, after him to the Heires of his body 5 If they faile , then to
Thomas of Lancafter his fecond fonne , and to the Heires of his boJohn of Lancafter , and to the Heires of his
dy, foto bis third fonne
body. Laftly, to the fourth fonne Humphrey, and to the Heires of his
body,for ftill,and for every eftate : the words are, Poft ipfttmfuccefove
Heredibus fuisdetpfius Corpore legitime procreavdis , which is all, and
implicatively an expreffeexclufion of the Beauforts, This Charter

I

A& of Parliament holden at Weftminfter the two
was confirmed
by
and twentieth day of December , in the eight yeare of Henry
hands of Sir
KoblCotttn, & the
fourth, and fealed with his owne Signet. Upon the Dexter fide of
fromittooke
on the left fide, the
that, hung the feales of fundry Lords Spiritual
thefe Summanotes.
And albeit , the Earle
feales of the Lords Temporall witneffes.
ry
TheNoblenes
well
not
fo
and
of
Richmond
could
beare
the name of Beaurightly
and Family of
a
Tuador
his
Father
ot
H.E.ofRich,_ fort
, and fo to be Sir-naby
Somtrfei , being
Glover.
other
Welchfome
name
of
med, or
(if there were any in his Fami1413.*
was
he
defcended
his
Mother
from
the Beauforts 5 for the Laly) by
of
Countefle
was
Richmond,
dy Margaret,
daughter and heire to Sir
Iohn de Beaufort Duke oi Somerfet , and Grand-child to Iohn of

This Charter
1 fw in the

1

1

TctitLUIhxi.
So King R. *.
called

Gaunt Avn%no&rum

,

Rec.inTower;
But that was
the fault of the
barbarous Latine Clerks

Gaunt by Katherine the wife of Otho de Smnford,which Iohn de Beaufort,
W^s created Duke of Somerfet by Henry the fift, his Wife was the
daughter, and at length the heire of Sir Iohn Beauchamp of Bletfo,
and the widow of Sir Oliver Saint-Iehn when he married her But
the Earle of Richmond, by his Grand- mother Katherine Queene of
England ,wasdefcended from the Kings of France, and I have feene
in a Pedigree (drawne after he was King 1 derived from the ancient
:

Uhnot

(itlum

->

,

not knowing
the difference

between patriot & avkiv

&

Princes of Brittaine. Polidore faith,he was Ex fr aire Nefos to
Kings
tfmg Henry the fixt, who cal'd him Nephew, and he the ifing, AvuniuUm noftrum (our Uncle) infteed of Patruum, as it is in the Records
of Parliament, Ann. x.of Henry thefeventh, but not his Nephew,
as wee erroneoufly now take it , that is his German
younger Brothers
Sonne , for then he had beene a true Mafculine I flue of the houfe of

culot.

Lancafter and Royall blood of England.

But
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But he was Nephew to him by his Brother Uterine, Edmund Teudtr
Earle of Richmond, thefonne of Omen Jeudor or Mtridock^ and of
Qiieene Katherise'3 daughter of Charles the fixt ICing of France , and

widow of Henry the

fitt
King of England , which the French well
him
and
the
better efteemeforit, but thole Honours
knew,
gave
were obicure Additions to him that muft not goe lefle then for a
Prince of the houfe of Lancafter , and fo of England, which pafled
with fuch vulgar credit in France, that DuTiffetmidookelohnDukc

of Somcr fet, Father of Ulttrgaret Countefle of Richmond , for the
true and lawfull Sonne of lobn dc Gaunt^&c. by his firft Wife Blanch
Plant agentt ,
Daughter and Heire of the Earle and Eatledomeof Lancafter. Philip deComines Lord of
Argent , had better intelligence of
his Pedigree and Title which he
gives us thus.
Ilriavoit crcix

,

ny pile

,

ne null droit

(

Comelecroy) a

In his Booke
Le Reciter l.dit
Rangeitdrc.
Pare *.

la Coronne

And this exprefles, he had no great opinion of either

d'^ngleterre
,
though he were then King when this was writ. But let us (uppofe
him lawfully from that Duke of Lancafter, his claime muft ftand excluded whilft the houfe of Yorke furvived , for Rkhtrd Plantagency
Duke of Yorke , and King of England defignat, by Aft of Parliament holden jpyeare of King Henry the fixt, towhomchefe Titles
of Prince of Wales, Duke of Cornwall , Earle of Cfiefter, and
:

Prote&or of England, were given by the three Eftates in that Parliament , defcended from the Daughter and Heire of the fecond SonHe
of King Edtwd the third. (For as before , fo ftill I leave the Infant

Philip Plant.

William of Hatfield without the Catalogue ) and King Henry the Lytnelflant.
fourth and bis Progeny , defcended from the third Sonne j auditing D.of Clarence
Henry the fixt, being the beft of the houfe of Lancafter then living ,
did acknowledge in that Parliament , the Title of R>cbard Duke of

Yorke, the onely lawfull and juft Title, foconfequently next and betand before any Beanfort or
ter then that of Lancafter or any other
their Heires, the Iflueof the two daughters' of lobn Duke of Lancafter, Philip and Katherine ( married to the King of Portugall and Caftile) were to be prefcrr'd jf Forraigne Titles be not excluded by Parliament. But the Earle of Richmond , mealuring his owne height,
by the advantage of a tumuitmry and indifpofed time , and finding
his Lancaftrian pretence,
began to have a popular retinew, he was
now incoTtpatib'e of ary others precedency and propinquity for
thofe great ones that led him by the hand unto the A&ion, layd the
line by their ownecorrupted hopes and feares of the fuccefie , therefore would not let the fortune of their expe&arion faint in him.
Bifhop Morton fleered much in the courfe of their Affaires , and was
a great Oracle to the Earle, who was noted too
partiall and credulous,
where
he
of
believed the perfons
especially
any honefty , vertue, or
learning, for which his fame yet beares fome ftaines of Morton, Dudley, Empfon, Bry, Vrfwilee, Knevett, &c. for there be two extreames
obferved in the Couhcells of Princes, one when the Prince is fubjeA
to follow the councells of evill men > the other , when the Prince is
too
2

H
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too opinionated to confult with Counfcllj fuch an one as was Charles,
the hardy

Duke of Burgundy,

ownewifedomeand

fo opinionated andovetweeningofhis
judgement, that he under thought all mens ehc,

which wide conceit of
TeMeaterut.
Itb.CHejfriK*

his hath left this

Monument.

&

ratitnes (nedicam) fequi uixaudirt
Carol** pugnax alteram conftlia
babens at alijs dtjc<re> ejr ytdicavhjefroprio cere-

volcbatjgnwimaloco
bro omnia concilia habere recondite.
And togive us yet further cbara&er of Birtiop Morton^ Sir Thorn*
Moore ( fometimes his Matter) tels us,his beft inclinations were fwaid
to the dangerous pofitions and rules of pollicie, and Do&or Iohn
Hird in his metricall Hiftory of England,br ings him in an Ambodexter and obferver of fortune, one while yorkeking another while Lancaftrizing, thus delivering himfelfeSi

For tuna meis

fauifiet partibttiolim,

Etgnato Hertrictfexti dtadema dedtjpty
Edwards nunquam vemffem regis tn aulam,
Sedquiafupremo

ftettt

h*c fententia. Regt s

Henrico auferre , acEdwardo redder efceftrum^
Touta mea nttnquamlnftt acment lament em3

Ft /equtrer panes regts
Adverfu*

vtfti atqucfepulti,

vivum^rc

W

h ich may be thought well faid by a meere Politician, But from
a friend it wants
fomethingofa Chriftian, for true friendfhip and piwill
owne us intheblackeft adverfity and filencc of the grave, as
ety
the divine Ariofio hath
fomething neare obferved in this elegant
Stanza.

AmOt.ttnt.19.

Nejfunpuofuper du ehifia amato

gaando feltce in fula
Pere ch'

haiverifi

nrota fi edt'y

ifintti

amid alato,

n

Chi mojlran tutt^una medefttmafedc,
Se

tot

tl be'fto
fi cangia in trijlo
ft aft,
Volta latttrba adulatrice tl
piede ,

Et quel di cu or' ama riman forttt
Et ama ilftto amico doppola morte.

No man whilft he was happy ever

knew

Affuredly of whom he was belov'd,
For then he hath both
feigned friends and true,

Whole faith feemesboth alike till they
But he is left of all the
flattering Crew

be prov'd,

But he who loves

one,

When from his happy ftate he is remov'd,
in heart, remaines

ftill

And loves his friend when he is dead and

gone;

Do&or

'
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Doctor LMorttus aimes were drawne from other rules which with
goo d Alacrity, nude him Archbifhop, and Lord Chancel lour of England, and put him the next lift into a Cardinal lfhip , and then he ftood
on tiptoes by the King,according to the Roman Mar (hailing of ftates
Popes lift of ranges aud prefence, his holincfle is the firft,
then the Empercur, nexta Cardinall, thenaKing: and in this, Sir
Tho. CMoore notes the extremity of his pride, toabufehiswifdome
for in the

and piety,which otherwife might have kept him and his memory unfullyed in thefe preferments, fo much our vices impoftumate our
fames, hypocrifie leaving the fcarre but ofa deformed cure upon it
atbeft.

But Doctor Goodwin Bifhop of Hereford, prcfentshim nearer (as
it were) in his Domefticke nature, and reports when Doctor Morton
was Archbifhop of Canterbury, he exacted and extorted a far greater
Summe of money from the Clergy of his Diocefle then was ever
before,and for his private Commodity (which he covetoufly fought)
brought certaine Leames or bigger Ditches to his owne grounds abont Wisbitcli, from the River Nine, which was before navigable,
and of much publike ufe. but hath fince ferved for little or none. And
Iohn Stow faies he was the ftirrer up of thofe great and grieveous taxes
which raifedthe people to Armes and Rebellion: Thefe notes of his
naturalldifpofitions ftucke ike wennes upon the face of his Religion,
and Iromthat mind, where by-affections juftle Religion and confeience out, how hazardous may the Power and Counfell of fuch be, to
the inclinations of a wile Prmce:bur this Prelate made his fo Canon i-

Ftb. Goldivin
in

Catalogo

Epiftoporinx,

iohn Sttw*

1

the times.and his Mr temper, that
they deceived not his expe&atio! i,but brought him home to his ends, and to the
favor ofa ptovident
wife Princeitbat he was fb,the world muftjuftly avow, and in all his a&ions,we may fee him,of a fafe and contracted

call,and fitted

them to

&

wifedome, governed by a moft cautelous f pir it, as great a husband of
thofevertues hehad,asofhis Glory,nottoomodcft,(if I be not much
.niftaken to heare of either jof both which he hath left us pious taftes.
But the moft furviving addition of memory, is that great example of
Majefty, and herSexe, Queene Elis^abeth who was faid to be like
this King her Grandfather, as well incompofition of qualities, as favoured lineaments,that fhewas his lively and perfect Imageiand to
ufe an even hand in the extent ion of himfelfe and his power, it rauft
not be denyed, (how far off fbever he was at firft)aftet the Crown
yeilded to him, he was the true proprietary of ail the Rights and Titles
which carried it, or had dependency thereon ; and to colleague all in a
full and
perfeft ftrengrh. the Title of Yorke was confirmed to him by
i

]'

marriage of Elizabeth Plantavrnet Eldeft Daughter of Edward 4,
Prince or head of that Family, to whom the Title of Lancaftcr in-

hewas King, which beforewas in controver fie, or
Abeyance (as our Lawyers fay) for no man being a Subje&jbow Capitall and c':. iefe a Judg,or of what judicatory power fbever ^culd
a
give definitive Sentence, in any ambiguous caufeor ASt
of

ftantly escheated as

in nubibus,or

Qu. Elizabeth-
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ofthe King:but the King himfelf which
paragraph in the

Gap.ii.

Laws of England,as

&

is

L

i

b, 2.

an ancient and Authcntiquc

learned Judge Brattcn affirmcth.

de fall is
regHmnwpejfunt Iufticiari difputare,
DeCoarttsRegijs,
nee ji Aifputatie onatur fo(funt earn inter fret art, Jed in dubijs fy obfeuris,
ejr ubi aliqua dtiiioitmincat dues intelltftui domini Regis cut expeclanda
irrterpretatio

The

& vohntm &c.

realon

t

is

given in the Bookes of the Civilland Imperiall

Lawes peremptorily, ejuta

de frincipali luditionon

eji

di(j>nt*ndnm.

So

that Controverfie, whether the Beaufort* or Sommerfets were of the
Houfe of Lancafter, and capable oftheCrowne or no, could not be

determined untill there came a competent Judge,a King, and Kingof
England,whoby that vertue and power decreed to himfeIf,theTitle of
Lancafter, with all theRoyall Apurtenanccs confirmed by the Pope,
as proper to him, and then the Writers both Englifh and French,
hadlume colour to fay he was de laligne de Lancaftre,
caput gem is

&

rtgatutjr Princtps familix Lancaftritnfis.

&

Bur the Chancellour tJHortonJoy a more happy
plaufible infinuthe
an
union
of
Yorkc
and
ation,termed
Lancafter, and not
Marriage
a
improperly, nor without
very favourable acceptance to the King
(a| lealt in the beginning of his Raigne,) though after (as may be observed,) he thought thofe attributions, but fmall wyeis to hold the
weight and confequence of his Crowne, nay, fo (lender was his Affi-

KinefM-onafretted Ac
ly

Title it jutt
I

ttUi.

ance, (or rather none at all) in his Titles of Yorke and Lancafter,
much lefle of Sommerfer, tbzt he (eemed tacitly to wave and quit
them, and ftucke to that of his Sword 3nd Conqueft; For the more

publike vote and knowledge whereof, there was at his Coronation,
Proclamations made with tfaefe Titles, Htnrtcus Rex Angli* jure divir
c,jurebuman,ejrj'* iSe/It,(jrc.Yihkh the Barons could not fancy, nor
condifcendto,thoughthe /Ting peremptorily avowed and maintained
affurae and beare it,hiv i ng a s a Conqucrour entred the
he

might juftly

Land,fought for the Crowne, and wonne itithey anfwer as peremproto them, both for his
rily,that he was beholding
Landing and Vi&ohad
that
faire
and
their
permiffion
ry,and by
profperons footing upon
their Coafts,notby any ftrokcofhis French,which were not fomany
as the leaft Legion of the Romans, and had found but
enterbloudy
tainment by the valiant Englifh, if ever they had landed, beudes the
inftigationofamortall hatred againft the Invader, never robe extinguifhed.but with an utter expulfion and deftrudion,whichthey humbly prayed might be worthy of his confutation, and nor to take
from his !ov ing people the juft dueof their AfFe&ions, by afcribing
fo much of his vi&ory to the French,or his Welfh Sword,
Sith,they
Armes
and
their
receive
and put
him
voluntarily opened
Country,to
the Crowne upon his head,that this was their free and voluntary

A&

they hoped he could not forget : and if fo,why would he make fuch an
AtcV ieverHent,a Conqueft, or a purchafe of the Sword, tearmes ofa

mod

harfh and difonant found to the Englifh, who reputed them as
Barbarous and Tyrannicall, their ends and events toenflave them,
their

I

J
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Goods and Fortunes, under a Licentious power that might A&
and will any thing: guicquid Victor audtt^aut Vicitu timet?The examtheir

Sense

of the conquering Gothes and Vandalls , Longobards , in Italy
and Spaine, Saxons and Normans in England % and lately the Spaniards in America , with many other cruell Lords eftated onely by
ples

their unjuft Armes and Swords, being frefhand bleeding inftances,
that when but mentioned, ftirre up thoughts of horrour and detection of the Swords Title. But the more they oppos'd it , the more

by the Pope with his Title of Lana
cafter, which he thought would be ftronger bridle to check all murit not dire&Iyand difertly, but under a
indeavoured
but
murs,
yet
clofe and borrowed prjetext,theout-iideof his Embaflage being onbe

is

conftant to have

it

aflented

and pardon for his marriage,
a
praetending
ly toobtaine difpenfation
a feare of Inceft,his Wife being his Kinf-woman ; Et quarto Conjan-

which Pope Innoeentim the
the firft yeare of his raigne 3 and afterward (upon what
eight granted
occafion I cannot fay) he renewed the fame fuit to Pope Alexander

guinitatis

ejr

forfan affiinitatis

gradu

Ati'Vom-nZi.

,

the (ixtjwho confirmed and ratified the pardon and difpenfation made
by his Predeceflbrs in the fourth yeare ofthisiCings Raigne,
But it is obfervable that the Pope herein taketh not upon him to
confer or give any new Titles; neither did the ifing publikely fblicite
thePopeto confirm thefe twoTitles,his EmbafTador had that particular in his private inftru&iom : So that by this, the Pope feemeth onof thofe Titles as due and proper to him bely to make a rehearfall
Titles
fore, and the
dejure Btti , ejr dejure LancaflrU , feem'd not as

Aa.D0m.149o-

,

have Teen:
Bull in the
Cabinet of Sir

I

this

any matters or fubjeft of the Bull , but rather fome defirethe Pope Rtb.Ctttnt.
had , to exprefTe a love and honour to the King , and that he was pleantero motu
fed, Exproprto
certajcientiafua , to make fuch honourable memoriall of all the Majefticall Titles in the /rirgs right, as
the more ftately embroideries to his glorious Letters of Apoftolifor the difpenfation} of the faid
call indulgence
marriage conveyed, and in thefe words
Hie Rex Angli* , de domo Lantaftrid origintm trahens , ac qui not or to The Popes
Charter for
titulo ejr PraUtorum
jure ,ejf indubstato proximo fuccejfionis
procerum the Title of
Etiam
Election
Belli
Rex k^S- Lancaft. Et de
ejr
dejure
eft
<^4nglnt
eoncepone ejfc,

&

&
,

:

&

glt*.

more

cleare reparing and
curing all flawes and defects of Titles , the Pope addeth this gracious claufe j
Supplemufq;
emnes ejr (ingulos defeftus, taw juris, quantfafti, ft qui intervenerint in

After, for the

i

regno ditto.
And then in the end, not in the front, this Bull

is intituled ,
Pagjna confirmations nofirt,
constitutions
de,
\
pronunciations
approbations
,:

clarations ,

mtntthnis, requi^tionis^prohibitionis^ Benedictioexcommunicationis , ejr Anathematiz,ationis in

fuppletionis,

nis, inhibitions,

&

tunque^qui prefumpfertnt
his Uteris

quof-

,

tnfringere , veUujutemeritatis^contravcnire

Apoftolics.

For all this muftbeheld

,

and thought to be done Automate Apojlolica.

jurcBttli,&t^
for the difpenfing withtne

Kings inceftuous marriage.
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.

by the Authoritie of the jApoftles , Saint Peter and Saint

Paul.

And thus the King received of the Pope

the two Titles

,

De Domo

Lavcd/lrU^tid DelureBeHi^ without any feeking or felicitation (as
wee are led to credit) for there appeareth not any cxpreSTe fuit or motion by the King to that purpofe , though by circumstances and probabilitieitwas preferred under hand, for the other things were but
of flight requeft and noneceflitie, nor obnoxious to any danger;
when thofe two Titles were the prefent markes,his aime was Strongly
and mainly dire&ed to. Though I rauft confefle , after a while , he
was as lightly fatisfied in thefe (notwithstanding the Popes tl. under
and lightning, added to them,) as in the Titles ofYorke and Lancaster, which he difcovered, and not obfeurely, when he moved the
Eftates in his firft Parliament , to grant an Estate Hereditary and entail'd of the Crowne and Kingdome, with all the
Appurtenances,
totheHeiresof his body beyond this he could not require much,
nor they give,which was unanimously condifcended unto,as a gift ofa
the Copy whereof I have trannew Title confirmed by their
j
scribed (where I come to rehearfethe Titles of our Soveraigne Lord
the
King that now is.) Nor is the Devination of this peece fb darke,
but that the caufe may be gueflcd at , why he held himfelfe not fafe in
the Titles of Yorke and Lanacfter, of Beaufort and Somerfet alrea:

A&

, but may fall more feafbnablyelfewhere into our Stowithout
,
confounding it with Hiftorologies , and prefenting
matters out of their time and place; my purpofe onely
being, to

dy toucht at

ries

much

the Story of Henry the Seventh as fhall but
light from
the
to
conduce
true
fhadowing and proportioning of King
properly
Richards ,
to inculcate fuch matters as
being neceflarily inforced
may feeme of no prefent conclusion ; yet loofing their observation,
wee fhall want the knowledge of many things much pertinent to the
To which , accredit and honour of JiTing Richard and his Actions
cording to the Order and Affaires pi time , I am now to come a-

take fo

:

gaine.

And here upon

wee fhall find it neare upon tenne
months Since the Duke of Buckingham was fuppreSTcd, and the Earl
of Richmond driven from Poole with the florme, who was now a,

Thcfecondinvafion of the
E.ofRicb.

our accompt

,

gaine very bufie rayfing frefh preparations in France , and JTing Richard upon the
to Levy Souldiers, and reintelligence, as Stickling
inforce all his Havens and Frontier places. But the Earle of Richmond found it not Sbeafiea matter now as at firft , to draw a party
and concurrence from France, having Sped fo ill in his former undertakings, which indeed Struck a great discouragement in the expe&ation of all his Favourers, and made his welcome the colder to the

Duke of

becaufe he had beene with the
French ic"ing before he came to him,which was taken but
ill,although
the Earle could not otherwise doe , being forc't upon the Coafts of
Brittaine

Normandy

;

;

the rather alfo

,

And comming into the Road

at

Deipc landed , to

re-

fresh
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to Roan,which

him thither to the King,being(as Philip
being fo neare Paris, ingaged
de Comines faith, followed in a very honourable Port by 500
Englifhintereft a provident and
there
lhew
us
much
his
In
how
(to
men)
ftay
a&ive fpirit hath in fortune) he fo heightned and fweetned his beha-

viour to the Court, as conciliated the favour and refpccl: of the Greateft and Nobleft Perfons to him. But moft happily, the faire opinion
andefteeme of the Princely Lady Anne de France , eldeft Sifter to
King Char lei the eight , who had fuch an. influence upon him in his
minoritiej that fhe out-pitcbed Lewis Duke of Orleance , chiete
Prince of the Blood. In envy or mif-like whereof, he tooke Armes,
and rayfed a Civill Warre in France (as lohn TiUet and others write)
fhe was wife to Pierce de Bourbon Lord of Beanjen,affer Duke de Bourhis moft ftately and honourable
, but Beaujen being
Signiory, he
was called Mounficur de Beaujen \ and this Lady had fo flexible an inclination to the Earle of Richmonds Caufe, that fhe importuned
the King to aide him with a good fumme of mony and 3000 men,
but oddefe Howes. For Philit? deComnet fakh, they were trots mtlle Comma pag.
S3*.
hommes lesflw mefchams qaeluxpcut treuver , no better then
Rogues
low
and
of
ie
as
bafe qualir
and Trewans, men
courage. Wmlft thefe
were Levying, the Earle (thriftie of all opportunities , and a,s diliwhat advantage of time and ayae he could") vifirs the
gent to adde
DukeofBrittaineto the f:mq pnrpofe. The Duke propounds itto his
Councell, which Peter Landois^ his Treafurcr and chiefe Counfellour

don

thi s rea'ion,That if the
Enterpize fucceeded well,
objecis agairiit,with
out
to him, the Earle having
muft
fall
ill
afad
unhappily
yet the event
now ihterefted himfelf to the favour and affiftanceof Charles JTing of

And this would be the fir ft linke of ib ftrong an ingage:
that
the Earle and his Confederacy muft be loft to Bnttaine
ment,
when he came to be JTing, being refpettively tyed to lend the JTing of
France

France ayde againft them , if any caufe fhould happen which the
King of France had a prepared ftomack for, and hadnofbeene nice
to feeke any provocation that might countenance a Quarrell againft
,

Dutchy of Bnttaine, which was beyond his fpanne, ib long as
and,
they continued in League with England ; that being untwiftcd
the

,

France and England Contracted , howeafie was it tor the French to
envade and fwallow up both him and his Dukedome. To rrtekWhc
as fafe, his advice Was
prefent advantage (therefore) as profitable,
to ftay the Earle j the Duke knowing his Coffers at tint rimtVcry
lanke, and that the JTing of England would offer well fbrhfm; approved the Counfell,and refolved to be led by Lundou (wVofe fefpe$^
fo the Earle ) Bur wWrrieV
(notwithftanding) were very affectionate
or
fome
friends,
fuggeftedto him by his fret
by the fecret caution of
fome unknowne meanes he had
ter genius , Sure it is,
by
knowledge
of it 3 and yet this was determined but at night , and defigned foftnc
morning , But before midnight,or the knowledge of their flight, he
ari^ twelve Gentlemen his followers, had left: Varmc? i and recovered
1

-'

1

___^^_____ ____

Aniowj
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Aniow(under the French/rings protect ionjfrom thence to the French
Court againe, the K ing being ftill very pliable andconftant to his
promife concerning thofe French forces under his owne charge. The
next thing he works at,is how to enlarge the Earl of Oxford out of the
Caftleof Hamrnes,committed thither by Edward the fourth (and in
this he ufes, or rather followed indeed) thecontrivement of Dodtor
Morton, who held good quarter with the Earle of Oxford, and by his
frequent vifits had a familiar and eafiedooreopen'd, which the Earl
readily tooke the opportunitie of, lea ft it might be fhut againe by
fbme mifcarriage , for Richmond thought or found the conftitution
of his Dcfignenot a little ftrengthned by the Earle of Oxfords con.
federacy: nor did he miftake himfelfe in his accompt,

when he

fet

him downe of fpeciall ufe, knowing him a man of an eminent power}
And to give him the ftrongcr prewifely and valiantly temper'd
:

I

fumptions and confidence ) one that moft mortally hated Edward the
fourth, and all the houfe of Yorke : To begin therefore an Obligation,^ Earle of Richmond makes a Complementall journey to Hammes, where the Earle of Oxford was then , under the charge of Sir
Iamts Blfiundi He finds all honourable and refpective entertainment
with fit libertie, and occafion to propound himfelfe unto the Earle,
who had beene partly prepar'dby Doctor M$rton i and therefore met

him the neareft way ,

engaging himfelfe fblely to the premifes, and
vertue
of
an
(by
indefatigable confidence) fets upon his deeper,
winnes him to the Fa&ion, and to Paris with them. By which
time, all preparations were in readinefle j and whilft they make this
ftay in the French Court, the Earle of Richmond receives a faiire excufe and proteftation from the Duke of Brittaine, with offer of

Auxiliary Forces : This fupply came very acceptably , and however
herefented the Dukes late purpofe upon him , his wifedome rold

him,he muft now convert his anger intothanks,which be returns with
a
fend the Troopes to Harflew
reciprocall Proteftation and Order, to
where his Shipping lay , and was the Rendezvous for his Souldiers.

In the end of July

1

Noble Coufin Ma<Jam

48 5 . he tooke leave of the JTing and
dt Beaujen

his

moft

, departing for the fort of Harwith two thoufand Brittaines from

met
the Duke honourably accommodated. But by the way he made fome
ftay at Roven, and had newes which much diftemper a him ,That the
flew in
Normandy, where he

te be married to A"ing Richard, this
quickned his haft for England, prefuming, his landing would forbid
the Banes, otherwife he might fit downe with folded hands , for upon

Lady Elizabeth was forthwith

maine hope and confequence of his Forhis great praetexts would faint , yet feemedto

this marriage infifted the

tune j without her, all
heare it, as a thing that couldnot concerne him fo much , having fb
prefent and provident a wit , that in any chance he wanted not
Councell and determination in himfelfe for all Fortunes ; inftantly refblving , to apply his fuit to her Sifter the Lady Cecily
.-
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but are he could perfe&ly fafhion thefe intents, tbey were alfo counterchecked,by the next packet,which allured him the Lady Cecily was
lately married neither did that ( after fome Col le&ion )feeme much
to difcompofe him,bi t quickely, varying his difpofition to his fortune, he would now fixe himfelfe upon fome choice in Brittaine ,
:

moft
Welfh-men ) and
part
William Herbert^ a Gentleman ofa
of
Sir
Daughter
Noble Allyance and principall power in the South part of Wales

Amongft

his nobler friends (for the

treates about a

:

who had married the Eldeft Daughter

not long before to the Earleof

Northumberland,towhom the Earle of Pembrooke (by anew created
friendfhip betwixt them) imbofomes the whole defigne, and prefles

Comprobation in its for by this meanes it was prefumed, the
greateft part of Wales would fall under their Command? which had
been no fmall addition to a Banithed mans fortune. Whilftthofe
things were in their mould, Do6tor <JM.4rton gavehim fuch affurance
his

(by Letters) of the Countries readinefle to receive him, that it was
thought beft to take the advantage of landing there, and in the Month
of ]uly,they loofe from Harfleu, and fafely arivedat Milfprd Haven

inPembrookefhire, his native Country: after fome refreshing, he
Marches to a Town called Haverford Weft, and was entring amongft
his Brittifh kindred,who welcomed him as a Prince, defended from
their ancient Princes of Wales, (the Country generally very Noble
and loving to their friends; whilft he continued amongft them, Sir
Rice ap Thomas } Sir Walter Herbert , Sir lohn Savage, Sir Gilbert Talbot
(who drew his young Nephew the Earle of Salop into this Action with himj and divers others' of all qualities , brought, or fent their
Forces j his Army thus ftrong and united, he panes the Severne, and
Marches to Lichfield, purposing to hold on to London, if the King
had not inter pofed it, who though he lay at Nottingham when the
Earle landed, and while he marched through Wales, had conftant
Spies upon him. But asnoPolicie, or Law can fecure their faith,
that thinke tbey

may

difpenfewith

it,

fo all Benefits are too narrow,

where Ambition and Ingratitude urges merit 5 and to (hew there is
not much of our Fate in our own providence,whenthis tfingthought
the Nobility moft firmly cimented to his fide,and was to put himfelf
upon their conftancy,theymakea prefent and general defluxion to the
other j Buc he had heiehtned and contra&ed his Refblution and
/udgeraent.to the greatnefleof his Caufe, and was not now to be outbid by
Chance,or danger : The next day (which was Sunday about Evening,)
pairing through Leicefter in

head, with

I

hirt>

open Pompe,the CrowneRoyall on his

hhn Duke of Norfolke, Marfhall of England,

the

Earleof Surrey ,the Earleof Westmorland, the Vifcount LtveH^ and
other of the Nobility and Gentry at Redmore Heath, the Armies
came to an Interview ,and putthetnfelvcs in Array jthe next morning
early, there was fome conference held in the iCings Tent, bythofe
Peeres.and others of principall truft, whogave him particulaf information of all thofe, fecretly revolted ; and it much amazed him the
I a
Earle

LticiH.inijHit,

Rex Kiibardia,
cum maxima

Tampa portam
diadema , in
tafitt.Gbron.
Cray.
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Earle of Northumberland was one, to whom he had ever been molt
tonftant and for ward in his refpc&s and favours ; therefore! where he
hadconferred fo much he fufpe&cd little. But no Obligations are Reheld fo: and although in the conflict he ftood but as
ligious, if not
neutrall, yet the fuddainene and example of it, drew many from the
at the inftant, when he was ready to Armehimfelfe, yet
, even
s

King
this was not of fo great/and
Stanleys defection

,

fenfible amazement

unto him , as the Lord

who in pledge of his faith, had

StanltyythiXft. his wifef the Earles mother

)

left

his

had made her

Son George
fubtill per-

tye, and fubinduced him to the Lancaftrian fide,
with
which he ayded
26000, tnentf Phillip deConminesbc notmiftaken for our ftories have but five thoufand. But it was a very great defection, and made the Earles Army far ftronger, fo that the chiefeft
point of Confultation now, was howtoprefervehimby flight, 2nd
the recovery of fome ftronghold, unrill the tempeft had fcattered, or
fpent its violence, which they conceived covld not be long, if the
Canape brake up, and once diflblved. But no Argument could faften
on him, though the benefit of a fwiftHorfe was offered at his Tent
doore,nor the. fatality and portent of Prodigies,related by his friends,
as prefaging fome inevitable Calamity, and that Prophetical! Prefvvafions

of ftronger

:

diction.

lack cfNtrfolke it net tee hid,

Fer Dickon thy M*Jl<ris heugbt andfold.

Thefe things aggravated, the weakenefle of his Army objected,
^
Counfels, Perfwafions,'Ierrours, Prodigies, Prophefies, could not
make him heare, fo fatally refolute he flood in the jealoufie and reputation of his Honour and Valour, peremptorily protefting he would
rather adventure Life, Crowne, and Fortunes, than his honour to a
cowardly and frnifter conftru&ion ; this might tafte of adefperate
will, if he had not afterwards given an apodixis in the battaile, upon
what plat-forme he had proje&ed and raifed that hope, which as it
had much of danger ink, fo of an inconcufie and great refolution,
and might have brought the odds ofthat day to an even bet;for knowing the Earle to be thirfty and Appetent after Glory and Renowne,
but of an unpra&ifed skill in Warre, and as inferiour in courage to
him, hehadproje&ed (in manner of Stratagem) fo foone as the Arapproached ready for the Charge, to advance himfelfe before
his Troopes,and
the
of his Forces, the figgive
Earle,being Generall
nail of a Combate. And to provoke and fingle him with a more
gloImies
rious invitatioh,he wore the Crowne
upon his head,rhe fairefc
Royall

marke for Valour and Ambition 5
Why

wore the
at

Bofworth.

he wore

:

it,

thinking

that day (hould either be the laft of his life, orthefirft-ofa^better,
which may 'afwell be areafon of his wearing it three daies before at

Oicfc.

Crowne

Polidire faies

I

J

Leicefter,when he rode from thence toBofworth.But doubtlefle,by it
he intended chiefly,that the people might fee &know him to be their'
- L
.
King:
-

"i

.

.

.

w

-

:

=

s

;

j

.
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|

i-.vhkK

;

King: andthofe that Itood Armed againft h to;fookingtfpon that frit
per iall evidence, where theirovyn hands ar^Hbydes had Iff it?' iTrdiW
by the awe and Sovereignty of ir,confider how lately they, had ;u c
him their Lawfull 2ting,and by vvhat Pledges of their^aith and Alfcgeances, they flood folemnly bound to defend him and riis'Title in ir',
vvhat ever was his myitery,itrendredhim 3 valiant
againfi all other
and confident Maimer of his Right ; and in theconftancy of hope and

1

Lnoro

1

.

refolution,he gives order for the Battaile:The Armies e6rifronted,affd
whilfl the Alar me. and every blow, began to be hot and furious, fbirtf)

!

Kw^ Richard towards theEarle, wafting him by a- fighali,
who feemed readily to accept ir, and pricking his Horfe forward
came' on very ga!lantly,as if but one Genius had prompted their Spibreakes

and Ambition: for a good Author teftiheth that Comes Richdirtcfe fuper Regent Ricardum^&c. But hiscarierefoonefalMars became Retrograde, it being but a nimble traine, to
and
tred,
draw the iTing on to Tome disadvantages, or elfe he liked not his furious approach,for fuddenly he makes a halt,and with as much credit as
he could (
no harme ) recovered the Vanguard of his Army,whither
RichardpurCued him,with <b mUch fpeed and fiercenefie,that he forc't
him to his Standard: And nenvf high in bloud and anger ( to fee his
Valour deluded by fuch a politirke Bravery ) with hrs Sword makes
way, and with his owne hand flew Sir C hales Brandon Standerd-Bearer,tninking to have made the "fiext blow as farall totheEarle^, but the
rits,

Chron.Crojr.

mondU

&

confluence ofSouldiers interjecting, refctfed him, Sir Uhn Cheoejbc^ingone ofthe foremoft, whom the ITing ftroke from his Horfe to rhe

S,wU.Btandou
Father to
Charles Bran-

don, afterward

Duke of Suf.

EarthjBut Charged and invironed,with multitudes(that like a ftorrrie.
came on him ) Valiant Richard fails, the Sacrifice of that day, under
their cruell Swords.fb rabious in their execution, as if his
body muft
fuffer more, becaufe they could not kill his better part, mangling and

wounding

his dead

E t Lupus

Corps,

wtiilft

it lies

drehtcht in gore.

3 sdt
rt.-Vl

<]

* 3rfl

lo

i

io3j|uO.dT
,

ejr

turpes infant rnoritntibns urfiy

OvliiMft.U.

Et quxcunque mimr nobilitatc fera tjt.

As Currs in their kenells will bite and tearetheskinofthofebeafts
which in the fields they durft not barkeat :
Occidit in bello miferanda ctdc Richardtu^

DritbnH'trd.

Crinibm

inHifi.4ngt.

attraclus,

dumftrroftviat

bojlis.

And after all (to compleate their barbarifme) threw his body heh ind one upon a Jade, and fo
conveyed it to Leicefter.
ftory to be
at
to
leaft
charitable
modeft
and
and
thought incredible,
eares,
highlyupbraided by the happier and Chriftian fame ofWiffiam the Cori-

A

who

feverely punifhed a Souldier, bur for hacking rhe
of
thigh
/fing Harold after he was dead, though an Ufurper and his'
the
to be deli-J
perfidious enemy } with all noblenefle

querour,

catifing

,

body

vered
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veredto his Mother for an- honour able interment,which was folemnat Waltham.
ly celebrated in his own. Abbey
the Victor was Crowned in the
and
won,
The Batfclqihus fought
field,with that Crown 2i:./to.worc,whichthe L.Sunley putuponhis
head,& faluteshim JTing,by the hikofHen.j.K.ot England, &c. And

Edmund af Miredithaf Tcudor (alias
Henry EarleofRichmond,Sonof
of Hadham) Earle ofRichmond,and of Margaret Daughter and Heire
of lohn Beaufort Dukeof Sommerfet,attainedtotheCrowne,and had
the eafier afcent by the Qverfightjndremiflhefleof/f/'MW, in that
Cataltrophe of hisRaign who gave too much opportunity and fcope
to the
of his Enemies, when they were under his power, and

admgs

arme.And in the fortune of his judgment

( at the clofing Scenejthat
too
did not better prefuppofe his Enemy
prudent, and refcrved to
truft the advantage he had, upon to (harpe and fingle an hazzard ; But
Richard beleeving he had the odds in courage and monomachie of
hiin,whidi probably might make him Mafter ofthe Combate, and fb
of the Field, ( the ftraite being fodefperate too) refolved rather to
truft to the Fate of his owne Valour, then the chance of an uncertaine
as commendable, if
efcape ; a refolution not fb rafh and overweening,

very aymes and neceflity of it, neither is it new or
improper for Princes to demand the tryall ofcampe fight, or fingle
Combate, perfonaly in their Armies, and to the Generals in their
abfence > WiSiam the Conquerour challenged King Hareld ; Be-

we looke upon the

Edmund

Combate was fought betweene
Ironftde^ and
Cemnte the Danifh King, for the whole Kingdome of England 5 our
Richardthe fir ft, and Edward'the firft, in Paleftine proffered the like

fore that, a

^B>./.

TheChalleng
of the $ King
of Scots to
Tb#.Dukc of
Norfolkc

to fome of the Pagan Princes;fo did Edvardths third, Henry the fifth,
with the Kings of France.
lames the fifth of Scotland, in
InthelaftAge, the valiant Prince,

Perfon challenged Thomas Lord Howard Duke of Norfolke, Genewho accepted it But the King into his
rail for the
tfing of England,
Demands, would have the Country or Lands then in Controver fie,
to be made Brabiunt viftoris, which was without the Generalls po-,

wer toengagc,being the Inheritance ofthe iCing his Mafter,but proffers better Lands of his owne upon the Combate, which was not accepted, fb that concluded nothing.

The
levelled

from

of

thefe Challenges and Combates, being at firft,
Mercy, and Piety, for by this fingle adventure, the

better end

( more then ftanched) preferved y
to us, and highly Characters
this
home
Stories
Forraigne
brings
their Kings and Generalls in the like txamples, which this

Innocent bloud of Armies was

Age

draws a Curtainebefore5as not fit for imitation,making too defperate
a wound in a fetled State and Succeffion; the (firft who rendred that or

Princti go not
to Campe.

fome more Politike reafon) for Princes not to adventure themfelves,
was Phi. the 2 K.of Spain, (as a late writer afcribeth) but is miftaken:
For the more ancient Hiftories of Syria andPerfia, mentions fome
Kings that refrain'd from Warres long before 5 as Herodttut Dioda,

rm
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Tragus Pompcttu tells us s But let us take meafure from that,
Times, Wifedome, Valour, Policy, &c. to this , and wee (hall find
them but tottering foundations of States which cannot uphold
themfelvesjorobvert the leaft Decree of God when he intends to
,

fcourgcoralterkingdomesj for where fiich viciffitudes are deftin'd,
theCQunccllsand faculties of menmuft be darkned , and there will
fail out all concurrences and advantages to further that
purpofe j
So in the extirpation and transferring of Families , the Potter in leremj, breaking one Jarre to make another ,whofe fatall commutations
fhould extimulate the pietieof our natures, and make us modeft cenfurers of their events
For as wee fee things but through a Cloud,
:

them by accidents, Co wee intrude on Gods providence, judging mensa&ions in their fuccefle, while wee ovcr-aft our
owne. Of fuch a compofition was the ill-withers of King Richard,
who forgot him not in his grave, but indeavoured to be equally cruell
whilft wee meafure

to his memory And in November following a Parliament was
holden , in which he was attainted of High Treafon 5 a ftraine very
high to make him guilt ie of that, being aKing,he could not commit.
By the fame figure may others , who were ftiled chiefe ayders and afBofworth, as Sir lebn Hofiftantsof
:

King2toWintheBattaileof
ward Duke of Norfolke, &c. though fome would have him retired
from the Court all King Richards raigne. But Sir Thorn* Moore af-

Cruelties done
to the body of

King KHbird.
Noble perfons
attainted by

Parliament.

Sir rio, Afenr.

firmes, Hevvasconftantlywith him and nearc his Counfells, Sir
Thumof Howard Earle of Surrey , Sonne and heire apparent to the
Duke j Francis Level, Vifcount Level, Sir Walter Devereux , Lord
Ferrers of Chartley , Sir lohndtla Souch , Sir Robert Harrington RiohardCharleton, Richard Ratclife , WiSiam Berkley , William
Catesbj,

Tbomnt Brougbten ^ IohnBuck

,

Humphrey Stafford ,

Robert

Mt dieten,

Robert Brekenburj^ Iohn Kendall, Secretary to the JCing j Walter

Hofun,

Saint-German, Roger Wake, Thomas Biiington, William Safcoae,
William Bramfton^ all ICnights, and fome Heralds at Armes, with divers other i an
of Parliament being made , to difable and foreIeoffry

A&

judge them of

all

manner of Honour,

State, Dignitie i Alfo to for-

Mannors, Caftles, Lordfhips, Hundreds, Franchifes, LiberAdvowfbns, Priviledges, Nominations , Prefentations , Tene-

Parliament
aitH.iJi.j.

feit all
ties,

ments, Rents, Suits, Reversions , Portions , Annuities , Penfions,
Rights, Hereditaments, Goods, Chattells, and Debts. Thefe
be the words of the Aft, andif;', then jusfunmum in all extre,

mity.

,

Thole of note that were taken,loft their heads at Leicefter two dayes
after, being Saint Battholmevts day , and had a glimpfe like that Bartholomew in France in our time ; all fuch
flaughters from thence call'3
Bartelmies , and Bartelemies ,
fimply in a perperuall Stigma of that"
Butchery.

isfuggefted,theDuke of Norfolke {was flaine in the Bartaile
by the Earle of Oxford, and the Story of Cropland feemeth to fay as
much; Comes Oxoninvalentijfimus miles ineamalamubi Dux Nor/elIt

cid

The Duke of
Norfolk (lain
by the Earl of
Oxenford.
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Surrey efcaBofpeth at
worth.
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GaUicorum turn Anglkorum

militum Comttatu ppAtttstcttndit^&c.
Amongft thofe that efcaped the fad deftinyof that day

, was the
SirThomas
Earleof Surrey , SivTbomtsHcmrd, Vifcountlov*/,
his Brother N. Stafford , with many other Nobles and
Stafford, and
Gentlemen that got into Forraigne Countries and Sanduaries, obtill the ftorme and fmart of that dayes
memory
fcuring themfelves
were pafis.But fome would maintain Thomas Earl of Surrey to be one
of them that fubmitted to the new 2<f ihg at Bofworth immediatelyafter the overthrow which muft not be believed , ii wee underftand the
affairs: for certaine it is,the Earl Richcompofition of thofe times &

mond had

peremptorily profcribed

all

thofe he had crnfe to feare or

the Rowles kept in the Chappell of
hate, whofe names are partly in
the Convcrtites in Chancery-Lane, and partly omitted by the
,

Scribes,

the Earle of Surrey, of all the reft, was fo terrible and
diftaftefulltohim, there could be noexcufeleft for his life. And
therefore let no man thinke he was taken or fubmitted , but tooke an

Now

.Jav

after. The Relation and truth is
(by
happier feafoh fbme mpfieths
knew
well
that
him, and the inter- paflage of his
the warrant 6f one
Fortune) the Earle opportunely I6ft the Field, but fb wounded , that
faintnefle and night conftrain'd him to the houfe of a Gentleman
not farre from Nottingham, and one that bare a faithfull refpe&to
untill he was well recovered. In the meane
the Earle and hus

Family

jime,that terrible Parliament held in the nextNovember was conduin
cted, and the iTings defires reaforfably well appeafed,
feeing' the exthem.
After whicfc,
ecution of his flew LaWei pift ujbn fome of
(fbme frmllxftftance of time ) followed a gracious pardon to all the
offenders irrtWat Gar>fe, #hich proffered mercy, this Earle layd hold
:

fubmiflion ) his offence,
hopiing-^o'feflore'fiUhfelfe (by^his
confidercd , 'feeing but ah- Aft'of L'oyaltie to his Matter. But this
fent him teethe Tower , fer though the- violence of the
(Confidence

on,

its,-*

{forme appfea/d well ,da!rrt'd,yet theifing retain'd fbme heavings of it
1 in his thought*: Arekfcfe Imprlfonment continued from his firft
unibthft fourth ; and towards the beginning of thar,
yeare of raigrie
in the Tower with the Queenc Elizabeth (to whom he was
being
to call for the E arle,
fhortly after tb be married) he tooke occafion
tfle fame tempeft in his brow ) and
challenged
(bearing fti^gufro'f
him upon the old qmrrell, his fervicetothe late llfurper^: Tyrant,
fas he umaltyte* med A%g Richurd ) the Earle humbly moved his
confederation to the nature of fiis ofpardon*! and more favourable
thoufands more conceived robe but a due effect of their
| fencc,which
fo
lawfully, and witli all geLiege dutiesVaind Allegiance to a Prince
nera fufferance Crowned, whole Title he held himfelfe bound to defend by the law of Gdd and Nations, and would dye in defence of
him and that Crowne, though he flibuld find it upon a Stake The
left hknwith a'ftcrneund ruffling reply, but in cord blood
!

:

1

i

!

! 1

:

iTkig

better
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better acknowledged his integritie, and thought he would come of
no lefle value to him , having the advantage to merit him by .is par5

don, which (bone after hegtanted him 5 nor did the Esrle loofe ought
of that opinion Shortly after, being made of the Privie Cornice! I,
then Lieutenant or Governour of the North, and General! agairift
the Scots, wrjpm he overthrew as fatall was he to them at Flo
field, where he tooke their King in the time o( Henry the eight,
made him High Marfhall and Treafurer of England , and reftoi'i
him to his Fathers Dukedome, the Inheritance of his Grand- mother
Mowbray , being a man of fuch a happy dire&ion in his carriage and
wifedome, that all his A&ions came home with profperous fucceffe,
and accumulated what was fbmctime fpokenofhis great Anceftour
Htxoardm, of whom it was queftioned , Vtrnmfdicior anfortior e(fct i
fb Fortunate and Honourable hath that houfe beene in the Service to
'

this State

;

and in the

infinite Alliance

and Cognation,

it

Scots over" *

thrown by the
E. ok Surrey.

fitgul/its.

holds with

the Extractions and propagations from
,
iMowbray, Warren, Bruce, Dalbery , Marfhatt, Segrave, l'lantagemt^
Br other ton, Bigot , Fttz- jdlan^UWatraver , Buckin^htm , Oxford, and
the moft Ancient Families

D acres

Leofrick Lord of Burne,
in Lincolnefturei his Mother was the

The Father of which Htward, was

and the adjacent Countrey

LadyEdina, defended from the great Ojlac , a Duke amongft the
In whofe Family,! alfo find a NoEafterlings in King Edgars time
H
award
his
called
ble Kinf-manof
(to note obiter) This Harvard was
of a Noble and Magnificent note, a goodly Perlonage , anfwer'd with
an equall Strength and Valour ; Etnimium Btllicofes , much, or too
much devoted to Mors. He ferved in the Warres of Northumber:

Lib. Elienjis.

land , Cornewall and Ireland ; and after m the lower Germany,
where he made up much of his Fame , and married a faire Lady called Tur-frida , the Daughter of a Noble man in Flanders , where he
continued untill the death of his Father called him home. About
which time, WtUiam Duke of Normandy made his Conqueft of this
Kingdome , and had gratified Iohannes Talboti the French Counte,
now Earleof Holland, with Leoffricks Countrey of Holland , in the
Marfhand ; and the Counte very rudely had expuls'd the Lady his
Mother, out of her PouefTions and Dower. Hatvardtts fet upon him

he could fpeedily rayle, tooke , and held him prifoner,indefpight of the Conquerour, untill he redecra'd himfelfe,
and accompred for what he had done with a large fumme of money.

with fuch forces

as

This drewthofeof the Nobilitytothe prote&ionof his (word ,which
the Conquerour had chafed out of their Countrey, who had fortified
themfelves in the Ifle of Ely, and made Hanardus their Generall,
where he built a Caftle that a long time after had his name. But the

Normans tooke that advantage to infeft his Countrey

,

and put him

the recovery of it, which he (b fortunately ferled , that the
againe to
Conquerour was contented to make him his , and hold him in good

favour whilfthe lived.

Concerning his

IfTue

He

was buried

in the

Abbey bf Croybnd ;

by the the Lady Turfrtda

K

,

there

is

mention
'

onely
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cmely of a Daughter named Tttrfrida , married to Hugo Enermua,
Lord of Deeping But cireumftancewillperfwadeus, he had other
I flue , if wee coniider him in the
likelyhood of his ftrength and abilitic , and that divers continued of his Sir-name in that Countrey along time after him, which makes it probable, he had a naturall Son,
:

bearing his owne name of Heward) that next to him was
the
of this houfe of Howards. And let it not be
Originall Anceftor
thought any difparagement , for a Noble Family to be ray led from a
(at lea ft

The honour of
Baftards.

,

naturall Iilue
Htmer.
Livj.

>

for

many

Princely Families have beene derived and

propagated from naturall Sonnes , as was Eneas Romulutjho, Founders of the Roman Families 5 lb was Thefeus and Thcmiftocles,
as Plutarch writeth
others fay as much of Hercules, tjrc.
j
The King of Spaine defcended from Henry de Tra/lamara, bate
fbnne of t_xf Iphonfus the Jufticer , King of Caftile. And who doth
not honour the Princely Race of William the Conquerour, Baftard
fbn to the Duke of Normandy ? where was a more Heroicall man then
Robert Earle of Glocefter , bafe fonne of ATing Henry the firft ? The
Earles of Warren defcended from Hamelin, a bafe fonne of Ceoffry
Plant agenet , Earle of Aniow: The Noble Herberts arcalfofaid t to
come from a bafe fonne of Henry the firft.
And the Duke and Earles ofSomerfet (which followed the Red
Rofe) were the Off-fpring of the Beauforts , naturall fonnes of lohn
,

de Gaunt.

For a further conjecture , why thefe Howards muft be defcended
from Hewardus or Herewardus ( for fb fome Writers call him ; but
'calls him Hewardus.) both
(Iugttlfus, whobeft knew him conftanrly
names may fknifie in the Saxon or old Dutch a chiefe Capra ine of
,

,

an

Army whom the Romans
,

eall'd Imperator.)

And that

the Titles

andnames of great Offices have siven Sir-manes to many Noble Families, wee have examples in plcntie ; Particularly the Ftfcontt of
MilLm, the ChamberUines of Normandy, the Stewards of Scotland,
the Butlers of Ireland, and divers others , who had their Sir-names
from the Offices of their Anceftours and Fathers ; and rhe fame pre-

Sir-name of Howard,
Hewardus
and the Origine of their Family from
, the Howards from
the time of Heward, dwelling in thefe Countries of Holland and
Marfhland, and were Lords of fome Lands belongingro him, untill
by their matches, with the Daughters and Fleiresof Fnton, Ten-

emption or argument maybe

for taking the

TiUney^c. they became pofTcffed in Norfolke, Sufand
folke,
Berkeftiire, and were Lords fometime of Cunning-hill
neare Windfbr, and bore the Sir-name ever fince ( or with (mail inor Hereward in Charterruption) the old .Sir-name written Heward,
ters and Records , and Howard in Stories, But defcend wee through
the fucceffion of thofe times to WiSiam Haward, Chiefe Juftice in
theRaigne of Edward the firft, Grand-father to Sir lohn Howard,
dring, Mowbray,

N

Admirall of the North Fleet, in the avail Warres of Edward the
third 5 his Sonne Sir Robert Howard married the Daughter of the

Lord

of King Richard the third.

Lib.2.

and Sir Iohn Howard ( who lived in the time of Henry
and
,
dyed i^inno 1 6. Henry the fixt ) had two Wives,
Margaret Daughter and Heire of Sir lohn Plait Knight , by whom
hee had Elt^a : an onely Daughter , married to Iohn de Vere Earle Of
Oxford , who brought him a goodly part of the Howards Lands
Her Heires were married to Latimer and Winckfeld , very fruit^
full Families. His fecond Wife was the Daughter and heire of Sir
Will/am Tendering of Stoke-Nayland in Suffolke , by whom he had
Sir Robert Howard his eldeft Sonne, who married Margaret Mowa Cadet of the houfe of Lancafter , who became
bray , Daughter of
Co-heirewith her Sifter the Lady Berksly , Wife to Thomas Mowof Norfolke, dead in Venice , and left his Sonne Henry
747 Duke
award heire to# award and Mowbray; and Iohn Howard, the fonne

Lord

Scales,

the fourth

:

H

of Iohn Howard, was created Earle of Norfolke by KmgRichardthQ
third , in the right of his Mother Mowbray ,. he married the Daughter of the Lord Moulmes, and by her had Thomas Howard, thehrft
Howard Earle of Surrey > this is he who furvived the danger of Bofworth Field , and became afterwards Duke of Norfolke , from
whom all the Howards now living are defcended , whofe Fam ily hath
beenefofruitfulltofurnifhtbis Kingdome with foure Dukes, maVifcounts , and Barons , three high Treafurers , fix high
Marfhalls, tenne high Admiralls , with fome honourable

ny Eyries
or great

,

Cuftosof the Privie Seale , and fundry Chamberlaines of the Kings
houfe j and one lately lived who had borne the Offices of high Con'
Lord high Steward, Marfhall and Admi(table, Lord Lieutenant ,
rallof England, Lord Chiefejuftice in Oyer of the better part of
this Kingdome , and Chambetlaine of the Royall houfe a man ho-

CbaltiHoward*
Sir

,

nourable in his deportments, and fortunate in his undertakings 5 as
at the great Marine Battellsagainft all the Navall powers of Spaine,
the Pope , and Princes of Italy, 4*** Domini 1588. and in the fiege
of Gadys, Anno Domini 1596.
And this is the Grand-child of that Thomas Lord Howard,
who for his better diftin&ion and perpetuall honour is ftiled Tri-

umph

camdtn in
Qlitd.

at or Scot or urn.

I have ftrayed into this digreflion, as a grateful 1 tender of an acIowe ro that IlluftriousFamily, for their Noble Pa-

i

I

;

;

i

j

knowledgement
tronage aud Favour to my Anceftors , efpccially to that unfortunate Bucke and his Children, whowithered with the White Rofe,
(bearing an Ancient and Hereditary love to the Houfe of Yorke,
and ftood in good Credit andFavour with the King his Mafter )nor let
this remembrance of him, and his ohfcured Family, feemcoftentationorvaine-glory, whilft I fay no more then what other Hiftorics
dictate, which give him an able Character. Mafter Camden Claren- Cmdin
tttu (in his Immortall Brittannia,) deriveth this Sir Iohn Bucke,
from Sir Walter de Bucke of Brabant, and Flanders, who had that
Sir-name of great Antiquity from the CaftIe</<? Bucke'm Lifle, a City and Frontire Towns in Flanders, where the Ancient Earles were

K

a

accuftomedf

Ofia,
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The Ancientry
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accuftpmed much to refide, the mine* of this Caftlc remained in
the late time of Lodmckc Guicciardine, who faith, he iaw the Carcafle
thereof: And this Walter Bucke was aCadetof the Houfe of Flanders , employed and fent by the Prince (then Duke of Brabant, and
Earlc of Flanders) to King Iohn, with Auxiliary Troopcs Rojer
Wondovtr faith JValtcr Bucke,Gerardde Scottigni, and Godefcalius, t,e .
:

neruntin Anglian* cum tribm legionibuiFlandrenfium&Brabantiasorum
militum,&c. and he did the King excellent fervice here (as many of
our Hiftorians report , for which the King bountifully rewarded
him with Lands in Yorkefhire, and Northampton (hire: And in
Yorkefhire where he made his Seat ) he found an Ancient

(
Family
of the Sirname of Bucke of Button, in the Wapentake of
Bcri>jft }
where that Family had anciently been, (for the name is a Saxon or
Dutch word, and fignifieth a Beech Tree, or Beech Wood) here
Walter contra&ed alliance, and Married Rdlpb de Bucke tysE!deft
Sonne, to the Daughter and Heireof Gtcelmw de Bucke, Grandchild
and Beneiaftonr, ro
toRadolfbu* de Bucke% who was a part Founder
the Abbey of Brediington, (as is mentioned in the Charter of
Henry
the firft, made for the foundation of that MonafteryJ and from this
Walter , defcended John Bucke Knight, who married a StreQey, and was
fo conftant in his Affection, that ( although llie dyed in his beft
Age) he made a Religious Vow, and became a Knight ofthe Rhodes,
his Armes are yet to be feene in the Ruines of the Hofpitali of
Saint Iobns neare Smithfield, and in the Church of Alhallows at the
upper end of Lumbard Street, which was repaired and enlarged
with the Stones brought from thatdemolifheaCa?noby: he lived,
fui rege Edvardofilio Regis Henrici : as I have feene by the date of his
deed in Hertbill^Anno lEd.i.fr Anno n.Ed.i.
From this Knight of the Rhodes defcended Sir lobn Bucke, who
for his too much forwardnefle in charging a Fleet of
Spaniards
(without the leave of the Earle of Arundell Lord Admirall) was
committed to the Tower, (tcftified by the Records there; \^4no 1 .
3
Richardthc fecond, Lawrence Buc k his Son s followed Edward P Urn
agenet Duke of Yorke, and was at the Battel of
AginCourt with him ,
whenhewasflaine Iohn Bucke Knight, the Sonne of this Laurence,
married a Daughter and Heire of the Houfe ofStaveley, out ofwhich
are defcended the Barons Parres of Kendall and Rofle, Queene Katnerine(the laft wife of ICing Henry the eighth) the Lord Parre Marquefle ofNorthampton, and the HcrbcrtfEzrlesof Pembrookeand
.

Montgomery.
Thefe Bucks refiding for the molt partat Weft- Stanton, and HerYorkefhire, and matched into the Families olstrelley or
Stirelyoi Woodhall, Thorpe, Tilney, (then of Lincolnfliircj and&ivilt, by which we have much Noble kindred ; Sir lobn Bucke for his
fervice to the Houfe of Yorke, efpeciallyat Bofworth, loft his head
at Leicefter, he married the
Daughter ofHenry Savill, by whom be
had Robert Bucke and other Children, who were brought into the
thill in

South-

of King Richard the third.

LiB.b,
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Southerne parts by Thtmm

Duke of Norfolke, where they have reChildren ( being Orphans ) were left in
miferabfe eftate by the Attainder of their Father ; But the Duke
beftowed two Daughters in marriage, one with the Heire of Buck,
The other, with the Heire of Ftix,- Levis , very Ancient Families,
fronv which Matches divers honourable and Noble Perfons are defcended.The Sonnes were, one a Souldier, the other, a Courtier, the
mained ever

finee;

for the

third, a Prieft; afterward thtDukebeftowtd Rtfcrt B*ckc 3 the Elders Sonne at Melfbrd Hall in Suffolke, and married himintothe

Families of Highdm and Cotton, asalfodidthe^wtf^ofElwafton,
the Talbats of Grafton, from whom the Barons of Monioy, and the
late Earles of Shrewsbury descended j one of the Daughters of this

Bucke Married to Frederick Tilney of Shelley Hall in Suffolke, bis
neareft Kinfman by the Ducheffe his Mothers fide) Butfome perhaps, rauft call this

my vanity,

I fhall

but anfwer them, that

I thinke

my felfe bound (by al the bloud and memory daime from them
to pay them my be ft Relations and endeavours, acknowledging
with the great Confulare Philofopher, Parentes charifimos habere
dtbemut, quod ab ijs ^ita^fatrimenium, libertds jCivitav tradita efi. And
I (bould thinke there is none, who hath an intereft in the quality
of Gentile, or Noble, (for all is one) but lookes backe ( which fome

J

I

1

firit Commemoration j and finds a
ftrong engagedelight) to their
ment due to the Vertues and worth of their firft Fathers, for that

expreflcchargf, to. honour. Father and Mother, is nottobeunderftood, only of our Parents fuperftits, and living here with us, but
our forefathers: that is, beyond our great Grandfather, for we have
no proper word for them above that degree (but Anteceflbuts , vuU
to Anceftours) whom the Romans called UKajores, and comprehendeth all our Progenirours departed (boner or later) for the word
titer and cMater, as alfo, Parens
Parentes, extend very

&

largely,

and reach up to the higheft Anceftours. The Ancient Roman Jurisconfults, deliver in their Law for an Axiome, that Afpellatione
Parentum omnes in infinitum major es utriufque fexut figmficontur ; and
the

word

Parentes

yet fpreadcth further, comprehending all JTinsour Bloud and Linage, being ufed in that fenfe,
of
folkes,and Cofins,
/Blitti
by
Lampridiiu, by Iulisu Cafitolinus, and other thebeft Writers in the times ofthe declinedEmpirc, as Iftae Caufafonus hath well

obferved in his Annotations.
The Italians, Spanifh, and French (whole Language is for the moft
part Romanzi ( mongrel 1 Latine ) and broken and corrupted
Romane Language(ufe Parent/\Parentes and Parents for all their JCinftoHces and Gent il it ions CoffTTT.

We Eneli(h-men (being more

I

I

and
precife) follow the Ancient

Claffique Latifle Writers, holding Parent ftri&ly to the fimple
fignifiotfion of Pater, and LMater, the prefent and immediate Pa*
Hirent*. - But the
ufing of the word Parentes, as thofe Imperiall
I
could
And
ftorians ufe it ; ferveth better for out purpofe here
:

._..

Cmofl.

~
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Cmoft willingly) imitate the Pious Gentlemen ofltdj, Sftimt
France^ in their Religious and Charitable indeavours, to advance the happinefle ot their Parents- defun& , if thofe dcfires
could befteed them, But where I fhould crave pardon, I become
more guilty and extravogant , it is time therefore to knowgood manners, and returnc home to our proper taske,
which will be, to refell the groffe and blackc

and

Calumniei, throwne unjuftly upon the Memory and Perfonof King Richard,
And falls within the Circle of the next
Boojte.

Explicit

Ubtr

Secundum.

A*
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Sir

Thomas
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The death of Kjng
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thefixtb

and
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Sonne
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sABors therein.
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not
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thireTbooke
OF
KING RICHARD
THE

THIRD.
Here

no

ftory s that fliewes the
affections
and malice of
planetary
is

the vulgar more truly then King
Richards : and what a tickle game
Kings have to play with them ;
though his fuccenor Henry the fe-

venth play'd his providently enough (with helpe of the (landers
by) yet even thofe times (which
had promifed the happieftexam
pie of a State, aadbeftofaKing)
both groaned and complained} but
had not the fting and infection of
ErafmHin
King Richards adverfaries who did not onely as the proChilitd.
verbe faith, cumhrvklu&are, contend with his immortall parts
but raked his dufr,to finde and aggravate exceptions in his grave.
Ttrmim in
Adelpb*
having learnt their piety from the Comicall Parafite, obfequinm
and
odium
as
well
it
veritas
as
amico^
parity
finding
guerdenable
* This Booke
to publifh their Libels and fcandalous Pamphlets, was
gratefull ,
lately in
and
to the times, (and an offence the hads of
of
fervicetoo)
policy
piece
(a
o refent any thing good of him) they gave their pens more Mr. Rtfer, of
Eltliam, as Sir
a copy fet by uo&or Morto/t, who Edward
grtM and freedome, having
Ht&y
taken his revenge that way, and written a * Booke in tatine, who faw ic
h|ad
told me.
L 2
a

The

I6

agninfl:

HcrcJetiu.

*

He wrote
many Poems
and Epigram*,
fundry petty

Comedit,and
Entcrludt *,
often times
perfonating,
wirh rhe

AS

on,

as his lo

vingand familiar

friend

tafmta reports.
Brixiut

Antimortt

Utttt.

Balevs

it jeriptoribui
Brit.

Qtm

f
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King Richard, which came afterward to the hands of

Mr- Moore fometime his fervant) fo that here the faying of Darius , (which after became a proverbe) hath place
Hoc CalceamenUim confuit Hiftiaus, induit, autem Arijiagorat,
Doctor Morton fading the part of Hiftitus) made the Booke,
and Mafter Moore like Arijiagona fet it forth, amplifying and
to have writ the full frory of Richard
glofling it , with a purpofe
the third (as he intimateth in the title of his BookcO but it
fhould feeme he found the worke fo melancholy and uncharitable, as dul d his difpofition to it ; for he began it, 1515. when
he was Under- fheriffe, or Gierke to one of the Sheriffcs of London, and had the intermiffion of twenty two yeares (which
time he tooke up in ffudies, more naturall to his inclination,
as law and poetry,* for in them lay his greateft
fancy) to finifh it,
before he died, (which was in, 1535. but did not, yet lift
himfelfe fo happily into the opinion of men ,
that his commendations had more, fortune then obfervation : ) and pad;
him under the attributes of learning and religion 5
though in both he came fhort of what was afcribed to him:,
for if he underfrood the Latine and Grecke, (then held
great learning) yet was he fo farre under the defert of an excellent Scholler , as the learned cenfured him a man of (lender
reading, and Gem/anus Brixiut , JrrudHus , i. unlearned j
for the fan&ity of his life , John Baku* who tooke not up his
knowledge of him an age ofF, (as fome of his admirers,) but
from the riginall, thus gives us his draught.
Hoc nos, probe novimus qui e>amfff eide/n Thorns Moro vrciniores,
quod pontijicum, ef- pharifzorum crudelitati ex avaritiafnbferviens
omni tyra.no tmcukntior ferociebat, imo infuniebat in ecs qui ant Papa
primatnm^ ant purgatorium, aut mortuorum invocitiones, ant imagir

nurn cu tuf aut (imikquiddam iiabolicarum impojiuramm negabant,
a vivifica Dei veritate ita edoSi.
noConfentire hie
luit nt
liceret

Harpagm
Rex Chriftianits in fuo Regno primus ejfet, nee quod ei
cum Davide , Sahmone, lofiphato, Ezechia,
Iofia fa\

&

m

cerdotes^O' Levitt* reje&'a Romanenjium Nembrodontw tyrannidc
proprio ordinjre dominio &c.
Adding the attribute of tembrit, oiveritatis evUxgehcs p erveV*

RicbpiGuf

ton faith ht

ed

<ii

mocking

and la ffifigs:
he lived.

ofrt of obUinaim Cahphanta, of/mpudrns Chrijii adver'
farius j and faith of his end that decollatus fuit in Turre Londintt:Anno Dom. 1 535. Capite ad magnum Londini
jt Jexto die'julij
(rjfintits

&

nihilominus
pontem Cut prod'itoribus fieri fdef)Jiipiti intpojito
colitur.
novo
a.
Fapifth pro
Marfyre
Thus he became a -fflartyr anda Saint; but weihall-findeother cnufe of his condemnation. by his owne tefrimonyi for
when he flood at the Barre arraigned, fome exceptions having
been urg'd againfr him, for feeming to uphold and maintaine
.

the Popes

fupremacy

in

England

,

his reply

was, hecouk*
net

of Kjng

iJ-lB.^.

_

i

not fee qucmodo

\

1

.

Richard
.

laicus vel fecularis

the third,

homo
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1

pojjtt vtl debeat ejje caput

aut ecclefiajlici j yet infinuated, that this opinion
Jiatus fpiritualff
was taken hold off but for a pretext to fupplanthim j the grea*

caufe of the Kings difpleafure being for his withftanding
the divorce, between him and Katharine of Caftile his wife,
and his fecond marriage with the Lady Anne Bullen Marqueflet
tefl:

And his owne words (fpoken to the Judges,
of Pembrooke
fetdowne
were
as they
by his deare friend, George Courinus, in
:

Courimij.

upon his death) are, non me pudet quamohrem
a vobis oondemnatus fum (videlicet) ob id, quod nunqium voluer'im ajfenliri in negotium novi matrimonii Regk, which uttered,,
after fentence of condemnation, (when no evafion or fubterfumuft proceed furely from his confeience^
gies would availe)
and before this , he wrote a letter to Mr Secretary Cromwell,
(which I have feene) wherein he protefted, he was not againfl
a fhort difcourfe

the Kiag% either for his fecond marriage, or for the Churches
But wifheth him good fuccefle in thofe affaires,
fupremacy
&c. which renders him,(well looked upon) not fo flout a Chamhis partiall friends and Romanics
pion for the Pope, as many of
:

in his
Religion 5 for I have feene
fuppofed neither fo found
of
multitude
the
writings, concerning the conference
amongft
-,

about the alteration of Religion, and fuppreffing of Churches
and Religious houfes, that his connivance and content was in it 5
nor couldheexcufeit, with all his policy adwifdome 3 neither
hadtle King ever attempted it, had not the Pope and his Agents
oppofed that fecond marriage^n error and infolency Rome hath
ever fince repem ed. But it prov'd a happy blow of Juftice to this
Kinc;dome, cutting of him and his authority , which elfe had
hazarded the beft Queene that ever was , the facred
and eternally honoured Elizabeth, to whofe growing glory
and virtue Matter Moore became an early and cruel! ad verfary,
even before fhe was in rerum natura. To know him further, let
me referre you to the Ecclefiafricall Hiftory of Mafter John Fox,
in the raigne of Henry the eight, who defcribes him
graphically^
for his hifi-oricall fragment, it fhewes what great paines he tooke
to item the faults and fad fortunes oK\n% Richard the third}
and how induftrious he was to be a time obferver, it being the
mofc plau.fible theame his poeticall ftraine could fall on in thofe
times, , and could not want acceptance nor credit, well knowing in what fime he flood, and that the weaker Analyfts and
Chroniclers, ( of meane learning and lefle judgement J would
t;tke it
upon truft from his pen } who tanquam ignotum
jboldly
fervufft peem , have followed him rep by frep without confideration, or juft examination of their occurrents andconfequents. And the reputation of him and Doctor Morton (being
both Lord Chnncellours of England^ might eafily miflead men
part blind, who have dealt with King Richard, as fome triviall
I
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clawing Pamphleters, and Hiftoricall parafites, with the mag
nificent Prelate, Thomas IVolfey Cardinall and Archbifhop o
Yorke , A man of very excellent ingredients and without
Peere in his time } yet his values had the fring of much detraction, and the worth of his many glorious good workes interpreted for vices and exceffes; to fuchit muft be faid, quodab ij>fo

thorn,

alldium

UiiL io>

efi

,

idjiki

r datum

ejje

put ant.

And

if their
injuftice

under the fame lafh, they muft know this doomehath
of an Oracle, quale verbum dixijii tale etiam audies.
credit
the
But fo much gall and envy is thrown upon KmgRichardf ftoas cannot poffibly fall into the ftile of an ingenuous and chafuffer

ry,
ritable

virtue is by a malitious Alchymy fubftradted
and
where
into crimes,
they neceflarily fall into mention, ei-

pen 5

all his

ther fcornefully tranfmitted or perverted, with injurious conltru&ions, not allowing him the refemblance of goodnefle or
merit : If his difpofition be affable and curteous, (as generally it was, which their owne relations cannot deny) then he insinuates and dives into the peoples hearts, fo where he expref-

the bounty and magnificence of hisminde , it is a fubtle
tricke to purchafe friendships let him conceale the knowledge
of his jujuries , and his patience is deepe hypocrifie 5 for his
mercy and clemency extended tothehigheftoffendors, (as to
Fogge the Atturney , who had made aLibellagainfthim, befides the counterfeiting of his hand and feale) they were but palfes

The

!rtne

of King Rich
ard malitioufly
ecnfured.

meerely a Court brow. They have
and
fubtle
calumny, reproaching the cacaptious
of
motions
his
fingers, manner of his gefture,
eyes,

liated,

and

yet a

more

his friendship

rting of his
his other naturall actions.

and
Cicero it
lib

Ojffic,

it

with Cicero that fiatus, inceffus^fejpo^ ocotbatio^vu/tus,
have a certaine kind of decorum \ but he
makes it not a vice to erre in any of them, nor that any errour
committed in them was a vice j although in him it muft be fo
I confefle

ochIt, m annum motio^

defined by the Lawcs of Utopia : nay, they will difleft his
finde prodigious dreames and
bug-beares,
very fleepes , to
to
which
dreSIein
all the
they
therafelves)
(accidents frequent
fiction and the ftage can adde , who would
horrour
and
fright

fliny.Lhy,
vtlel.Mdxjim,
Pluttrcb.

have fung Peans to his glory, had his fword brought victory
from Bofworth field : but now, their envy is borne with him,
from his mothers wombe, and delivers himinto the world with
a ftrange prodigy of Teeth 5 although CI am perfwadedj neither Doctor Morton^ nor Sir Thomas Moore ever fpake with
the Dutchefle his Mother , or her Midwife about the matter.
But if trwe$ it importeth no reaSbn why thofeearely and
natalatious teeth fhould prefoge fuch horrour and guilt to
his birth } when we fhall remember thofe many Noble and
worthy men, who have had the like, (without any imputa*
tion of crime)as Marcus Curius firnamed thereupon Dentatus,
Cu.

(Lib.

v

o/Kjng

Richard

19

the third.

Cm. Tapitne, King of the Epirots 'a Prince much renowned
for his victories and virtues ) Monodas Sonne of Truftat King
in their
ofEithynia, borne with an intire femicircular bone
the pangs of
mouthes, in/lead of Teeth $ then they

aggravate
the Dutchefle in her travaile with him : which had not been
(ufferable without death, iffo extreame and intolerable, as

they would have them thought for,
guedferri potcji leve eft 5 quod non, breve eft.
Eut fhe overcame them and l-vedalmoft fifty yeares after}
others have died in that Bed, yet the children notmadeguilty

daughter of Julius C<e far, Wife to great
deare
the
daughter of Marcus Cicero, Wife of
Vompey, Juliola
and
DolabeBa,
JuniaCluudilla the Empreffe, and Wife ofCalichilde%ula, died all of the difficalties and extremity of their
of
Hen
fo
Elizabeth
did
Wife
Queene
7 the
bearing}
King
and
Mother
andfincethe
feventh^
hopeofthatmofrtowardly
full Prince Edward the fixth in travaile of his birth} withmany
thoufaods more, whofe deaths (much lefie their paines) were
never imputed to their children.
The next obje&ion is fomewhat of more regard, (but as
farre without the certainty ofa proofe) which is the pretended
deformity of his body, controverted by many , fome peremhe was not deformed, of which opinion was
torily atferted
John Stow, a man indifferently inquifitive (as in all their other affaires) after the vcrball relations and perfons of Princes,
and curious in his defcription of their features and lineaments,
who in all his inquiry could finde no fuchnoteof deformitie
in this King : but hath acknowledged viva voce, that he had

ofmurther^

Julia the

ThisDutcheffe

ofYorkedied
abour the

1

1

of

KingHen.7-at
Birkhamfted
and was buried
at

Tothering.

am,fefr

Stow.

Scneci.

King Ridjili
not deformed

:

fpoken with fome ancient men, who from their owne fight
and knowledge affirmed he was of bodily fhape comely enough, Onely of low ftature, which is all the deformity they
proportion fo monftroufly ; neither did John Rouce who knew
him and writ much in. his difcription, obferve any other : and
drchienbald ghnitlaw , Ambatlador unto this King from Scotland, in his Oration faies, he had corpus exif^uu my\ot otherwife;,
fo ( to my conceit ) Philip de Confines and the Prior de Croy
lani (who had feen and knowne this Prince) feeme to cleere

him

of him they
never directly nor indirecfy, covertly or apertly, infinuate
this deformity which ( I fuppofe ) they would not have
pafA nd by his fundry Pictures which I have feen , there
fed 5
was no fuch difproportion in his perfon or lineaments, but
all decently compared to his feature } his face of a warlike
afpecf , (which Sir Thomas Moore calleth a crabled vif.gre) of *Ij'ii,iR]
all the children
being faid to be moff like his Father in favour
and compofitionof fnape, who though not tall was of an even
and well difpofed ffruclure.
implicatively

5

for in all their difcourfes

And

---,
So
Sn
\

7 be

l
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And Sir Thomas Meo>-e himfelfe, doth not certamcly afh'rme
the deformity, but rather feemes to take it as a malitious report 5 for faith he, King Rr chard was deformed as the fame
ranne by thofc that hated him ; habemw reum

TbomuMwt

'

ifui HttUrgtM.

confitent

and

had been a Orange kinde of confidence and reafonin Doctor shave, to difclaime a thing which mufr be fo
palpable, openly in the Pulpit at Saint Pauls Crolle, whilft
the Protector was prefent, before many hundreds of
people,
(who had feen and known him before ) and might then better view and note him. In thefe words, the Lord Protector
is a
very noble Prince , the fpeciall patterne of Knightly prowefle, as well in all Princely behaviour as in the lineaments
of his body and in the favour of hi-*vifage ,
it

furely,

the very face

of the Noble Duke

reprefenting

his

Father; this is the Fathers owne figure, this is his owne countenance, the
very
furc and undoubted Image and expreile likenefTe ofthat NoSoctitet.

+ti>pus.
EpiQetus.

Oil

:

j ?

great
and excellent
Capcain of tho

Romans, al! of
deformed fhturc<

b'eDuke.
Now, what can malice extract cut of this, to upbraid or ftigmatize his honour 5 if men of blemiflt perfons may containe,
a wife, valiant, learned, liberal 1 and religious foule, and be
in every part mofr abfolute, exampled to us in many famous
in the
men; and at our home (as well in this prefent age,
more ancient) wehavehadmenofaharfhfabrick, moftnobly
.-is

furnifht in the compofures of their mindes.
But becaufe thefe cavils could not fetch

blood from him,
of
other
and
firfr of
men,
guilty
they will
King
Henry the fixth. whofe murther they fay (and very favoucontrived
but wrought him to
rably J his Erother Edward
act it; an accufation of very harfh credit, that either King Ed*ward, fo truly noble and valiant a Prince, mould put a Prince
and his,owne Brother, upon fo horrid a thing, or heindure
to heare it
Sit Thomas Moo^e holds King Edward would not
ingage his Brother in fo butcherly an office, there being many reafbns that he durft not, neither doe his adverfaries charge
him dire&ly by any credible Author of that time, ordifcover
by whom this inurther was J onely the Prior of CrcyUnd mzketh
it fomewhat
fufpitious.
Hoc tempore inventum eft corpus regis Henrici fexti exanimt

make him

,

:

Chron.Croylani.

in

tttfre

&

Lottdinarinnt. Purcat Btots,
fpaliumpcnitentia ei cbnn
imff'/tin
chrijium Domini
facrilegas maims

quicunauc
f*f*t
unde d* agens tyranni <& patiens gloriofi Wirtyris tttulnm
mtrtantnr.
Tyr Annus in the proper conftruciion being Rex, for whofoever is Rex is Tyrannus, according to the ancient lignification ;
was ufed for a King fimply,
for
the Greeks
tere,

,

amongfr

tw*<

good or bad, and this ( fome hold J makes again?} King Edit ard > Richard being Duke of Gloucefter'theh, yet fo doubt-
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may be

refelled by good authority; for it is the
of
very grave men , Henry the fixth was not muropinion
died of naturall ficknefTe, and extreamcinfirmity
but
thered,
fully as

ofbody.

Rex Hcnricus fextus,
tudine

quandam animi

ah

annk jani multis ex accidentt ftbi

incurreret infirmitatem^

&

Idem

-Qtojlini*

<egri-

fie Ager corpsconfidered with the
re
;
of his griefe and forrow, in the lofTc of his Crown
aggravation
and liberty Cbeing then a prifoner) the overthrow of all his.
friends and forces in the Battaile of Teuxbury, but (above all)
the death of his Sonne the Prince, might matter a ftronger
heart and conftitution then his, in a fhorter time ; which opinion is received and alleadged by a learned and difcreet Gentleman.
The occafion of the murther of King Henry the fixth, hath AnonjrmiMSt
no other proofe but the malitious affirmation of one man; for
many other men more truly did fuppofe th at he died of meere
he heard the overthrow of his
griefe and melancholy, when
with
the
ca'ufe and friends,
flaughter ofthe Prince his Sonne :
Rex Htn.6.
And Johannes Majer/fs faith it was reported, King Henry the in tuftoiii ut tfixth died of griefe and thought.
Concerning the daughter ItfreferuntygU*
it
his
is
noted to be cafuall, and iio. isf tlij mePrince
of the
onely Sonne,
rm,de,perijt.
made fuddaine by his owne infolence, not out of any preten- Joan Majerust
ded malice, or premeditated treachery, and fo it cannot be AnnalihUnAr.
lib. 17.
called wilfull murther ; for the King demanding him why he

&

i/upos mentis pernranfit diutius

this

The

invaded his Kingdome, his reply was, he might, and ought
to doe it, in defence and prefcrvation of the right, whichithe
King his Father and his heires had in the Crowne, and maintained this lofty anfwer fo peremtorily and boldjy, the King
in rage ftrooke him with his fitt, (as fome fay armed with a
Gantlet) and inftantly the Noblemen attending, as George
Duke of Clarence, Marquefle Dorfet, the Lord Haftings and
others, drew their fwords upon the Prince and killed him;

fiaHghcer

of the Prince
forme of H.*.

PolUtr.
Virgil-

lib.

14.

dun iuquato
which they would make the particular fadl of Duke Richard.
M.S,ipui'D<>m.
But to the contrary, I have feene inafaithfullManufcript Regh.Rob. Cotton.
Chronicle of thofe times, that the Duke of Glouceftef
onely
flood
frill
all
the
and
of
drew not his fword;
great perfons,
the rcafbns to credit this are , firft it might be in his meere
fence of honour , feeing fo many drawn upon him, there
was no need of his , or in his refpe&s to the Princes Wife, who
tAnni.vxot ti.
(as Johannes Majerus faith ) was in the roome and neare a- flijregiH-6.
kinnc to the Dutchefle of Yorke his Mother, aad to whom afti eft cum
main- pin.
the Duke was alfo very afFedtionate, (though fecretly( which
Mjjetusin Anhe foone after demonftratcd in marrying her; nay, this Duke ntl t'Uni.1.17
bore fuch a fence of noble anions in his bofome, thatmiflikeing the obfeure and meane buriall of Henry the fixth, this
Princes Father, he caufed his corps to be taken from
Chertfey,
'.

M

ancfi

Sz
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and to be Honourably conveyed to the Royall and
flately
Chappell of Windfor, ordained for Kings.
And Sir Thomas Moore faith further, he was fufpefted to have

Richard not
guilrvof the
of Cla-

Dke

rence

L1B.3,

the contriving part in the Duke of Clarence his Brothers death,
it was
commonly faid Richard oppofed himyet confefleth
felfe againft the unnaturall proceedings of the King, both privately and publiqucly:, and the truth is, it was the Kings owne

immoveable and inexplorable doome who thought it juftly
and neceffirily his due} for Clarence flood guilty of many
treafons and great ones, andbyhis ingratidude had fo forfeited himfelfe to the Kings difpleafure, that no friend durfl move
in his behalfe} this

Ptlidtr.
Virgil.

the King did afterward acknowledge with

fome difcontent, when his wrath had cooled, as we may guefle
in this expreflion of his
infalicemfratrem, pro cu]us faint e nemo
:

doth not rightly underfland
homo regavit 5
here as I conjeaure by the fequell 5 but let us interpret
that a little, and take up another accufation which puts into
yet Pol/dor Virgil

the way.

That Richard -Duke of Gloucefter

fliould fcandall the birth

Brother with baflerdy, and alleadge it for a
matter
in Doctor Shaxnes Sermon, that hefhouldfame
fpeciall
King Edward the fourth a baffard, and that the Dutchefle his
Mother had wanton familiarity with a certaine Gentleman 3
this he might erroneoufly fcatter in the Pulpit, and take it upKrrour of Dr,
on the like intelligence, by which fin the fame Sermon) he
Shaw.
called her (to whom King Edward was betrothed before his
Elizabeth Lucy , whofe name was
marr-iage with the Lady Grey)
That the Duke
alias
E
lienor
a
certaine
for
Talbot, fo called by King RichButler,
ofGloucefter
raifed not the
ard, and written in the Records.
flander ag.iinfl
This drift had been too grofle for King Riefurd, to lay an imthe Dutobefle
putation of whoredome upon his owne Mother, (a virtuous
his Mother,
norof hisBro. and honourable Lady) being it cafl: alfo a fliame and bafterdy
there
kaftcrdy.
upon himfelfe 3 for if fhe offended in one, (he might as likely
offend in another, and in the reft.
And to quit him ofit, Sir Thomas Moore, Richard Grafton, Mr.
much difpleafed with the
Hall, fay that King Richard waj
Do&or, when he heard the relation, which the Duke of Buc-

of the King

1

his

kingham alfo affirmed in his fpeech to the Lord Mayor of London. That Doctor shave had incurred the great difpleafure of
the Prote&our for fpeaking fo diflionourably of the Dutchefle
Mother.
That he was able of his owne knowledge to fay, he had done
was ever known to beare
wrong to the Proteftour therein, who
a reverend and filiall love unto her : and to cut ofall farther
doubt and queftion, it was proved and is teftified upon records [
that George Duke of Clarence onely raifed this flander in an
.extreame hatred to the King his Brother
many jarres
his

falling

Lis.

of King

3.

falling betwe.en them) by
take notice of his malice.

Vifus

eft

Rich ard

m

the third

which the King had ajuftcaufeto

dux cUrenti<e ntagfr, acmagis a regis p"#fentid'defub-

trahere, in confilio vix verbum pnferre, neque libenter bibere ant
taandware in domo Regis.
Richard even in that calamitous time Henry the fixth

When

had overthrowne Ring Edward in a battaile , * recovered the I* Anno. 10.
Ed4td. 4.
Kingdome, and proclaimed Edward an ufurper 5 fo faith full
was his Brother, that (V) he was proclaimed traitor for him} (aj L&.M.S. in
and (V) when Queene Margaret befiedged the City of Gloucester with the Kings power, the Citizens flood at defiance
with her Army, and told her it was the Duke of Gloucefrer 03 Chronicle,
Cro/ltnd.
his Towne, who was with the King, and for the
King, and
for him they would hold it^ his Loyalty bearing a molt cbnfrantexpreinon in this motto (cj Lmilto mefie ; which T have feen
(c) Loyalty
written by his owne hand and fubfcribed Richard Gloucefrer. bindcth
mm.
The other was as confrantly undermining at him, after confederated with the Earle of War wicke his Father A Hie, who Father allie.
Quid VulgO
had turn'd faith from the King, and went into France, follici- tST
etrrupte Fawhich
they brought in, fought ther in law iiting for force againfc England 5
with the King and overthrew him, and fo fiercely purfuing cuur.
the victory, that the King was forc't to fly out of the Land
Clarence not fo fatisfied, (unlefie he might utterly fupplant
him) ftudied that flander of bafrerdy, to bring in himfelfe
an heire to the Crowe , which was proved and given in ex>
preiie evidence againfr him, at his friall and attainder by Parliament, amongft fundry other articles of high Treafon.
Videlicet That the faid Duke of Clarence had
falfly and un- In Parliaa
banrard
and
17.
tblifhed
Edward
not
King
legitimate to ment,
truly p
EW.4. Ju. StctPi.
was
himfelfe
therefore
true
that
Heire
of
the King- viiit
Raigne,
& legit.
dome, the Royalty and Crowne belonging unto him, and to
his Heires 5 thefe be the very words of the Record , and enough to tell us who was the Author of that flander, and what
important caufe the King had to quit himfelfe of Clarens : a
bitter prbofe of the old Proverbe, fratrum inter fe ir<e. acerbijfim
Ertfrmu Chifunt i and all the favour Clarence could at his end obtaine, luX.
was to choofe it, (as John de Serres reporteth it) fo that it was
Joan de Serres.
not the Duke of Gloucefrer, but the Kings implacable difplea- Invent.
fure for his malice and treafons that cut him off, who could
not thinke himfelfe fecure whilfr he lived : Witnefle Volidor o
Virgil , Edvardus Rex f oft mortem fratrk fe a cnnQk timeri animI

,

I

I

j

:

jfl'jfl.

'

&

jam timebat neminem.
Next for the murther of the two fonnes of King Edward Who made
the fourth, Edward the fifth King in hope, and Richard of aw.iy the
fonnes of King
Shrewsbury Duke of Yorke and Norfolke his younger Brother, Edward the
fourth.
they alleadge it in this manner.
That King Richard 3 being defirous to rid thofe two Princes
advertit t

ipfe

M

2

his

The

8+
his

Htjiorj of the Life

Nephews out of

John Greene to

the world

Sir Robert

\

and 'Reign e
imployed

'Brackenbury

L

i

b

,

3

.

his trufty fervant

Lieutenant Confutable

of the Tower, about the executing of this murther^ and by
rcafon that plot tooke no effeft, (Sir Robert not liking it) The
Prote&our fuborned foure defperate Villaines, John Dighton,
Miles F'irreji, James Tyrrell, and William Slater to undertake it,
who, (as they further alleadge) fmothered them in their beds,
which done , they made a deepe hole in the ground , at the
foote of the ftaires of their lodging^and their buried them, hidingthe place under an heape of fiones, (not after the antient
manner of tumulus tefik '>) others vary from this, and fay conwere imbarqued in a Ship at
fidently, the young Princes
Tower wharfe, and conveyed from thence to Sea, fo caft into
rhe Blacke deeps others averre they were not drowned,but fet
And thus their ftories and relations
fateon fhore beyond Seas.
>

are fcatter'd in various formes , their accufations differing in
(hakes the credit of their
very many and materiall points, which
it both fabulous anduncertaine, one
makes
giving
fuggeftion,and
the lie to the other, their malice having too much Tongue
for their memories , and is worth the noting how oppofite( and
TAiryirgill.

asitweiej ex Diametro repugnant they are.
In vulgus famavaluitfilios Edwardi Regis ah'quo ten arum partem migrajfe^atque

Thus

it* fupeftites

with which

effe.

Dr. Morton and

Sir Thomas Moore
one place : The man ( fay they ) commonly called
rerkinWarbeckvws as well with the Princes,as with the people,
be the younger Son of Edward
Englifh and for raigne , held to
the fourth, and that the deaths of the young King Edward and
of Richard his brother had come fo far in queftion, as fome
are yet in doubt whether they were deftroyed or no, in the
dayes of Kin? Richard ; By which it appeares they were thought
to be living after his death. And as the aft of their death is thus
uncertainly difputed, fo is the manner of it controverted,
For, Sir Thomas Moore affirmeth ( as before reported j they
were fmothered in their beds with Pillowes $ but Pollidor faith
of what kinde of death they
peremptorily it was never known
Follidor,

agree in
\

TboMotre*

_,

Prior Croyland.

dyed.
.Another Author and more ancient agreeth with them
/
ulgatnm eft Re^is Edwardi pueros concejjijfe in fata 9 fed quo
onereafon of this maybe thatthey
genere interitus ignoratur ;
who held Terkj* Warbech^ and Richard Duke of Yorke to be
whereas if it
all one , give another accompt of his death ,
hadbeeneeertaine thefe foure before named for Ajfiftnes had
murdered them , then the place, time and manner had beene

known upon their

Oriel-

examination, they living freely
and fecurely, ( and without queftion ) long after this murder
was faid to be done Therefore there can be no excufe for this
eafily

'>

neglect

ofKjng Richard

Lib.

3.

neglect

of Examination; much

lefle for

the third V
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the fuffering fuchto

brought in quefcion,w/fj\, the -affirmative will be mu^h more'
hard to prove then the negative.
For true it is. there was much diligent 'earch made 'for. tReir,
bodies in the Tower all places opened and digged that was
fuppofed : but not found 5 Then it was given out a certa'triei
Prieft tooke up their bodies and buried them in another fccret
place not to be founds hereunto ( but with bette decorum;
f ;r the more credit of this aflertion ) they might have added
it was done fuh Jigilloconfejfionis^ which may-hot be revealed.
Sir Thomas Moore feeing the abfurdities and contrarieties of
thefe opinions, (as a man puzeled anddifrra&ed witrVthe Va-j
concludeth their bodies were; Mom, [Hillingriety and uncertainty thereof)
befrowed God wot where , and that it could never t6me' Jb.-i Cjujton,
A. aw.
i

,

?

r

to light

what became of them

Hull,

5

Ha//, Haffingfied, Grafton and.
1

the reft, confefle, the very truth hereof w>s never ftnowne ;I
And ( if there be a ftriirer inquiry into the -my ftery ) we fhall
difcover, that they were neither buried in the Tower nor
fwallowed in the Sea $ for the teftimony arid Relation of fun'

dry

grave

,

and difcreete perfons ( and fuch

young Duke of Torke )
ved and

will refolve us

as

how he

knew the
was' prefer-

fecretly conveyed into a foraigne
after the timeof thi?imaginary

many years
may be added

ftrong authorities
that
conjectures
may anfwer the
And firft whereas it is faid the

Country 5 alfo alive
murder } to which
having layd downe fome
iniquiry after the

other.

Lord ProteSor before

his

Coronation procured this murder : To refell and contradift
that , there bee certaine proofes that the Princes were both
monsth of February following the death of their
living in the
was ten moneths after ; for King Edward Ay tA in
which
Father,
this is plaine in the Records of the
April before, and
Parliament of Anno 1. Rich. 3. where there is mention made
of this Prince, as then living ^ and Sir Thomas Moore confefTeth
that they were living long after that time before faid } But
I
conjecture Edwardtne Eldeft brother lived not long after^bilt
died of ficknefle and infirmity, being of a weake and fickly
difpofition

Mother

,

as alfo

was

intimated in

his Brother, which the Queene their
her fpeech to the Cardinall
B$urfier 5 and

the weake conftitutions and fhort lives of their lifters maybe
a naturall proofe to infer it probable enough this Prince dyed
in the Tower ; which fome men of thefe time* are the rather brought to thinke, certaine bones like to the bones of a

Child being found lately in a high defolate Turret, fuppofed to
others are of opinion
be the bones of one of thefe Princes
'-,

it

i

l >i
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was thecarcafle of an Ape kept in the Tower, that in his
old age had happened into that place to die in, and having
clamber'd up thither , according to the light and idle manner of
when he would have gone down,
thpfe wanton Animals, after
the precipice fo terrible, durft
and
to
be
the
(teepe
way
feeing
for feare (rayed and ftarved
defcend
but
not adventure to
,
himfelfe, and although hee might bee foone mitt, and long
be found, that Turret
fought for, yet was not eafily to
being

it

reckoned a vaft and damned place for the highland hard accefle 3

nobody in many y cares looking

into it.

But it is of no great confequence to bur purpofe, whether it
were the Carcaile of a Child or of an Ape , or whether this
young Prince dyed in the Tower , or no for wherefoever hee
dyed, why (hould it not be as\ probable hee dyed of a naturali
ficknefle and infirmity , as for his young Cozen german the
:

fonneand heireof King Richard t many reafons conducing why
the qualities and kinde of their death might be the fame, and
neere one time,being even parallels almoft, and in their humane conftitutions and corporall habitude fympathizing , of
one Linage and Family , of one blood and age , of the fame
quality and fortune, therefore sot unlikely of the fame Studies, AiFedions, Pafiions, Diftemperatures, fo confequently
fubjed: to the fame infirmities, to which may be added equall
and common conftellations,the fame compatient and commorient fates and times , and then there is reafon and naturali caufe
they might both die of like Difeafes and infirmity , and were

not BW<x*ro/, taken away by violence , fecret, or overt : for it
may with afmuch Argument bee fufpefted the fon of King
Richard, ( being in the like danger of fecret violence for the

fame caufe as his Cozen was)might fuffer fo.
But to open the circumfrance a little neerer what danger
could the lives of tiofe two Princes be to Richard
who was
and
his
title,
declared
illeaccepted Kingbya juft
Nephewes
of
the
Covirt
Parliament
and
whilft they
,
gitimate, by
high
Were reputed fuch by fo great and generall a conclufion, why
fl:ould he be lelTe fecure of them, then Hm.i. was of Robert
E. of Glocefter, bafe fonne to Hm.\. i or Richard the firft of
his bafe Brother Geoffrey Tlantagenet $ So
although lohn of
Gaunt left bafe fonnes , afpiring enough, yet they were of no
danger to the Lancafirian Kings, neither did Henry -j.ox Henry 8.
(rand in any jerioufy of Arthur plantagenet
and furely Richard
the third was as valiant, wife and confident ,as any of his
predecefibrs, and had as little caufe to dread his Nephewes, as they
flood adjudged , or be more cruell and bloudy } neither hath
my reading found any BaOardsof France ox Spaine , who have
afpired fo publickly, onely except Don Eurique E.of Trajl amor i,
who was drawne into that adion by the violent rages of the
:

.<?

:

people,

Lib.

fKjng Richard the third.
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the perfwafions of the revolted ftates of Caftile,
people, and by
a
monfter of Soveraignty the hateful! tyrant,
to put downe
But being Sir Thomas Moore and our beft
Cruell.
Don Pedro
Chroniclers make it doubtfull , whether thefe two Princes
were fo loft in King Richard* time, or no, and infer that one
of them was thought to be living many years after his death
that might be enough to acquit him ; which opinion I like
the better , becaufe it mentioneth the furvivancc but of one

&

t,

ofthem.
Neither doe our mo ft credible (Tories mention thetranfportation of more then one, into
Flanders, nor had they
reafon $ it will bee fufficient, if one of them furvived him,
more, or leffe time ; we will follow therefore the examination
of his ftory, under the opinion of thofe times, and the atteftation of grave and credible men, becaufe it will be more confpicuousinthe true and Hmple narration of this one Brother
every ftory being fraught with reports concerning him , and
few or none of hi? brother rinding no mention of the Elder
Bothers being in Flanders % but of the youngers much, and of
his other adventures : The prudent and honorable care of
i,

fending away this younger Brother, by fome is afcribed to Sr.
Robert Bmkctibnry , by others to the Queene his Mother, and
it
may well betheproje&ionof them both, though no doubt
there was theadvifeand aflent of other well affected friends.
And it is the more credible, the Queen wrought in it^for the
ftory of Sr. Thomas Meore faith fhce was before fufpefted to
have had fuch a purpofe, which was objedled to her by fome
of the Lords 5 and the Cardinall Bonrfier told her the maine
Reafon which made the Protetlor and Nobles fo urgeing to
have him fent to his Brother (being then in the Tower ) was
a fufpition and feare they

had fhee would convey Him forth

of the Realme.
So then , it may be cleerly fuppofed he was fent into a for
raine Country, and that Flanders ("as all our ftoriesteftifyj
:

there commended to a liberall education, under the curature
of a worthy Gentleman in Warbeck., a Towne in Flanders, but
kept very privately all the life time of his Uncle, his Friends
not daring to make him of the councell. After his death,knowa
ing Henry Richmond cruell enemy to the houfe of Yorke, for
his better fafety was committed to the care of Charles of Burgundy , and hil DutchefTe the Lady Margaret Aunt to the
c
Prince, a formerly the Dutcheffe of Yorke upon a like caufe of
feare and jealoufy had fent thither her two younger fons George

and

Rich.ird.

The

DutchefTe being very tender to let this young Duke have
all
Princely and verruous education in Tornay in Antwerp
and after in the Court of the Duke of Burgundy , as hee had
bin
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bin in Warbech^, 8tc. And with the greater circumfpeftion,becaufe the Dutcheile of Burgundy had as jealous an opinion of
Henry the Seventh, as the Queene Widdow had of Richard^.
Therefore, as yet, it was advifed to coneeale his Name and
Quality : being not come to the growth nor age to have experience in his own affaires,much leffe to undertake an attempt
fo confequent and mighty as the recovery of a Kingdome:
neither were the times and opportunity yet ripe, or propitious
to fafhion fuch an alteration, as was projected and muft be produced, though there was pregnant hope of an induction to a
change of Government ftir dby the King6 coveteoufnefTe, and

fomeafts of Tyrany, Greivance and Rebellions in the North
and Weft parts 5 not long after (which lent a feafonable hand
to thefe defignes ) great unkindnefle fell out betwixt Charles
the French King , and Henry the 7. who fo far provoked the
French , that he befieged Bulloigne, with a great army by land
and Sea,the quarrell was of good advancement to the Dutchefle
of Burgondy's Plot , and brought the Duke of Yorke better
acquainted with forraigne Princes and their Courts ; who was
fent into France, into Portugal/, and other places where he was
received and entertained like a Prince.
In which time fuch of the Englifh Nobility as were intereffed in the fecret, and knew where this Prince refided , found
fome opportunity to give him affiftance, and fent Sr Robert

and Sr.fVil/iavt Barky into Flanders , to give him a viand intelligence of what noble friends he had ready to ferve

Clifford
fit

though their more particular errant was, to take a frri<3:
obfervance of him , and fuch private marks as hee had bin
knowne by from his Cradle : there had beene fome counterfeits , incouraged to take
upon them the perfons of Edward
E. of Warwick , and Richard Duke of Yorke ; But here, the
certainty of their knowledge found him they looked for , by
his Face, Countenance, Lineaments and all tokens
familiarly
and privately knowne to them 3 obferving his behaviour,
naturaliz'd and heightned with a Princely grace , and in his
difcourfc able to give them a ready accompt of many paffages he had heard or feene whilft hee was in England 5 with
fuch things as had beene done and difcourft very
privately,
fpeaking Englifh very per fedrly, and better then the Dutch, or
Wallonifh : by which Sr Robert Clifford and the reft , found
thcmfelvesfb well fatisfied, and were foconfirm'd , That
they
wrottothe Lord Fitzwater, to Sir Symon Mountford and others
(who had a good opinion towards him}) the fu!l accompt of
what they had obferv'd ex certa fcientia ,
fupra vifum ccrthe
this
Scene
time (to intermix
with more varieforif. About
ty, and fill the StageJfomeprincipallperfons,wellaffeftingthe
E.of Warwick , andhoping to get him forth of the Tower in

him

:

.

&

purpofc

L

IB. 3

.

of King

Richard

80

the third

purpofe to make him King ) had inticed a handfome young
fellow, one Lambert SimoneU of Lancafhire, bred in the Ilni-

of Oxford to become his counterfeit, and fo ihftrudred him
Genealogy } that hee was able to fay as
hee was taught 5 maintained and abetted cheifly , by the
VifcountLwe//, the E.of Lincolne, Sir Thomas Broughton, and
SivSynton PreiU, &c. who being prefented to the Duke and
Dutchefle of Burgondy and by them honorably entertained,
drew to him in Flanders one Martin Smartz, ( a Captaine of
a very eminent fame) and fome forces, with which hee made
ever into Ireland where they received him as Edward Earle
and when
of Warwick, as hee was of many here at home
the deceit was difcovered, the excufe was, thofe Lords but
ufed this counterfet of the Earle for a Colour, whilft
him out of the Tower to make hi n King.
they could get
is
But the vaile
ealily taken from the face of fuch importus light in many ; for
ers, examples giving
though fome men
verfity

in the royjll

,

:

cannot be deceived : fo Speudo-Agrippa in the time Dim,Tttitu,
of Tiberius was foonc found to bee Clement the fervant of SuHwiv*.
Counterfeit
like to him, and Pmfdo-Ncro in mho't
Agrippa, though very
Princes*
him to be Nero revived, was
time, who tookeupon
quickly
unmasked.
Vak itta Tatercuftff telleth of a certaine ambitious counwho called himfelfe Philip 3 and
terfet in 'Macedonia ,
would be reputed the next heire of the Crowne , but was
difcovered and nicknamed Pefudo-Philippus j Alfo in the Its written by
fome cf the old
Raigne of Commodm one pretended to 'be Sextus Claudianuf^ Hiftorians that
the fon of M&xiitm ; with many fuch that are obvious in old King Htrold
frories; and many of the like irampe have beene here con- was not fhine
which bred the greater jealoufy of this 3t the Battaile
victed in England
oiHtfHngs, by
Richard, when hee came firftto be heard of, Though thofe the Corujuerer j
but tbac he furnot from the deteclion of
any fraud viyed & went
jealofies proceeded
in him , but of the late impofture of the faid Lambert the to
Ierufalem,
Shooemakers fon , and the abufe of the Complotters 5 for &c. But it not
the Kingdome having been abufed with thofe Pfendo-Clarences, importeth
whether He
had reafon to bee doubtfull of every unknowne perfon, were the true
which affumed the name of greatnefle 5 in regard whereof, Harold,orPfeu>
ds Htnld be,
many fhrunke in their opinions from this Pcrkjn , or Rich- caufe he nerer

may

,

all

-,

many others mfpe&ing their beliefe , were very cu- came tojclaime
rious to inform themfelves who the further they inquired, any thing in
England.
were the more confirmed , that hee was no other but the
ard;

fecond fon of Edward the Fourth, againft whom thofe of
the harder credulity obje&ed it as an impoffibility , that
this young Duke could bee conveyed out of the Tower ,
fo long , and fo concealed , which the wifer fort could
ancient examples , which
give us dicafily anfwer by many

N

vers
in.

po
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Relations of Noble Children pre'erved inore admiand this young Duke himfelfe, in hisownebehalfe,
rably
when fuch objections were made againft him, did allcdge to
lames King of Scotland the Hiftory of Jodb mentioned in the
Booke of the Kings, and that uioft fpeciall one of Mofes :
which the Dutches his Aunt Sifter German to his Father,was
him all anfvverable and honofrrongly confirmed in , giving
the chiefe Nobility of thofe
fo
did
rable accommodation
and as an heire of the houfe of Yorke, there was
parts
rendrtd him the Title of La- Rofe- Blanch , the proper and ancient devife of the houfe of Yorke ; with all , a gallant
Guard of Souldiers was allowed him for attendance , and
much was hee favored by the Arch-Duke Maximilian King
vers

:

:

of the Romans

,

Charles the Frec/j

Philip his Sonne Duke of Eurgondy ,
King .the King of Portugal! and Scotland, by

by

many Perfonages in England, who
atextreame perill and hazard avowed him to be the fecond fon
of Edrrard the fourth.
The Princes aforementioned readily fupplying him with
Coyne and afliftance, towards his atcheivements. King Henry actively apprehends what it threatned , and beftirs himfelfe to take of their inclinations, difpatching Doctor William Warkam ( after Archbilhop of Canterbury ) with St.
Edward Foynings a grave and worthy Knight , to under-rare
his credit with thoie Princes 5 and fuch ftrong perfvvafions
were ufed That rhilip Duke of Burgondy (for his Father Maximilian was before returned into Auftria ) utterly
declines himfelfe and his fubjecls from his fir ft ingagement, but excepted the Widdbw Dutcheffe of Eurgondy,
over whom hee had no power of command , becaufe (hee
had all jufticeand Jurifdiftion in thofe large fignories whereof
the chiefeft of Ireland and

The

praQice

ofHi 7.wkh
the

Duke of

Burgondy.

her dowry was compofed.
And thus Richard was fupplanted here what hopeofayde
hee had , or did expect by his voyage into Portugall , i
cannot fay, though his entertainment there was honorable :
but by reafon of the difrsnee of the Country it may bee
thought hee was to build little upon any from thence 5 his
chiefe confidence and refuge being in England and Ireland ,
-,

The meanes
ukibyHen-7.
j

to prevent

tfee

praftifes of Fir-

kjn in

L eland.

where he had a good party, and faylcd with a piety Fleete into Ireland } there hee was welcomed
and received as the
the fecond Sonne of King Edward^ fome ofrhe Geraldins and
other great Lords in Ireland
purpofing to make him their
betimes
there too , Doctor Henry
To
overtake
him
King
Deane , Abbot of Lanthory ( a very wife able man ) was
fent and made Chancellor of Ireland } with him went the
,

,

>

faid

Sr.Edward Toynings

,

who

fo

actively beftirred themfelves

that

Lib.

ofK^ng Richard

I.

the third

pi

that in fhort time they drew the Irifh from Perkin , fo
that now hee mutt returne home , but by the way was
to apply himfelfe to Ianus King of Scotland,

encouraged,
whither forthwith hee directs his hopes , and found his
entertainment anfwerable to them : the King receiving him
his title of Duke of York, calls him Cozen, with
very Nobly by
in England , and f in
promifes to give him ftrong footing
earneft of his better intents ) beftowed in Marriage upon
him , the moft Noble and faire Lady Katharine Gordon his

neere kinswoman , Daughter of Alexander Earle of Hunt*
home very fharpely to King Henry who
ly : This came
knew King James to bee a Prince fo Wife, and Valiant,
that no eafy delufion could abufe him.
And true it is, King lames wasjvery precife in his conbut very cleerely consideration of this young Duke
would
hee
before
firmed
acknowledge him. King Henry is
very Studious how to thwart the event of this (cene , and
,

This Lady
was fo rarely
faire

and lovely

that \\ing H. 7

wondred at her
beauty.and was

inamored

of

her fending her
to London to

be fafely kept
till

his returne

:

unfaften the King : but cafts his confidence againe , upon
the fortune of his judgement , and fends many Proteftations with rich promifes, to King lames for Perkin ( for
now wee (hall fo call him with the times ) which tooke
fmall effect at firfr ; but King Henry ( being a man pregnant to finde any advantage , arid one whofe providence
would not let it die ) remembers the ftong affinity and
lames and Ferdinando King of
friendfhip betwixt King
Noble Princes then living.) At
moft
the
one
of
Caftile, (

happened fo happily , there was a Tfeaty
betwixt
and intelligence
Henry the Seventh and Ferdinando , for propofition of a Marriage of Arthur the Prince of
Wales , and Katharine Daughter of King Ferdinando : this
occafion no fooner offered it felfe to his confideration , but
a Poft was difpatcht to Caftile , with Letters and Instruthat time too

,

it

King to know what had pafled betweene
him and King lames of Scotland , urging him to ufe the
Povurr and Credit hee had with him , for the delivery of
Perkin to himfelfe : which Ferdinando undertooke $ and
fends Don Pedro Ayala ( not one Peter Hialas, or Peter Hayles j
as our vulgar ftories have ( a wife and learned man and of
a very Noble houfe ) who fo ably ufed his Braine in this
imployment, that King lames piffed to him his promife, to difmifle Per^m to his own fortunes But would by no meanes deliver him to the King.
Thus Perkin was againe fupplanted Virtute vel dolo , and
of neceflity driven into Ireland , where hee was formerly
received and entertained $ whilft they were agitating their
him King, Charles the French King
firft Plot of fetling

out

( the

Weft

Countries ,
where he then
was and firft
faw her.

The pra&iee
ofH.7. to the
Kjng of Scots,
and of Caftile
to get or fupplanc feTlqrts.

ctions to give the

-,

N

2

fends

Von Te&rt,

pi
Hall in

H. 7.
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Lois de Laques and Ejiiene Friant i to offer him
his friendfliip and ayde , with this good newes Terkjn ha filed into France , where hee found his welcome very honorable, as befitting a Prince, a Guard appointed to attend

fends to

him

of which Monfieur Congrc-Salle was Captaine ; before
this Ring Henry had threatned France with an Army, but
now upon a better view and deliberation , forefeeing what
this had in it, He propounds very faire Conditions for a Peace
with the French King , which the French King was as willing to
intertaine, and fo it was concluded 5 Perkjn after this began to
thinke the King fhortned his refpecls , and looked upon
him ( as it were ) but imagine lufca , with halfe a Countenance , and fearing there might bee fome capitulation in

him

,

new League ,

that might concerne his liberty , privateAlParis
,
returning to his Aunt of Burgondy.
ly quits
forraine
expectathough Terkjn was thus fhortned in his
tions , hee had thofe both in England and Jreland , that
much favored him and his caufe , making another voyage
this

into Ireland^ but returned with his firft comfort ; for though
they flood conftantly affecied and were willing,the Kings Officers

curbed them fo, they could not ftir.
From Ireland hee fayled into England , landing at Bodmin in Cprnewall , the Cornifh and Weftcrne men therereceiving him very gladly, proclayming him King
of England and of France , &C , by the Title of Richard
the Fourth ( as Hee had beene proclaimed before in the
North parts of England , by the Councell and Countenance
of the King of Scots. ) Out of Cornewall Hee marches into
Devonfhire to Exeter , to which Hee layd Siege , having

abouts

men

but the Kings
being at hand and farre frronger , Hee was forc't to rife
from the fiege , upon which thofe few friends Hee had
left ( finding His want, and the King with greater ftrength
approaching ) forfooke him to provide for themfelves
thus abandoned, no way before him but flight, and being
well mounted , with a traine of fome forty or fifty refolute Gentlemen , recovers the Abby of Beanely in Hampshire, where Hee tooke Sanftuary, from which the Kings

then about five thoufand

in

his

Army 5

:

party

who

perfued

Him would

violently have

furprifed

Him;
Which
PtrlfcnM Enter-

tainment in
tke Court.

the Abbot and Religious perfons would not inThe
dure as a thing too foule againft their Priviledge.
of
and
to
him
fends
favours
after
mercy ,
profers
King
with promifes of fuch Honour and Condition as drew
Him to the Court , where the King looked upon him with
a very Gratious and BountifuU ufage as a Noble perfon 5

But

L ib .y
But

of^jng Richard

the third.
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prompting Jcaloufies and Feares foone caftadulfirft favours and
Then a Guard
promifes
muft bee fet upon Perkin and his ufuall freedome retrained
thefe were harfh
prefages ( Hee thought ) which fo
moved
His
hee thought
juftly
fufpition and difcontent that
and
Sanctuary againe muft bee his beft fafety,
pafling by
the Monaftery of Shrene, hee fuddenly flips into it from
his Guard , whither the
King fends unto him with perfwafions of the firft Courtly and Honorable tin&ure
But
had
that
to
be
difcerned the Hook, was not eafily
Perkjn
tempthis

neft'e

over this

\>

i,

--,

ed with the bait this fecond time.
Then the King dealt with the Prior for him, who
would not yeeld him , but upon faithfull promife from
the King to ufe him with all favour and grace , which
was protefted , although Perkjn no fooner came into his
power againe but hee was fent to the Tower, where his
imprifonment was made fo hard and rude, that it much
dejefted and troubled him , oftentimes in private and with
peircing groanes , having beene heard to wifh himfelfe
borne the Sonne of any Pefant. And indeed , every one
could tell hee fared the worfe for his Name , it being an
obfervation of thofe times that there was three men moft
feared of the King.
Edward Phntagenet Earle of Warwicke , ferkjn , 'alias
Richard Plant agenet , and Edmend de la Took Sonne of King
Edwards Sifter , all of the Family of Yorke , but moft
Per fan , being of a more aftive fpirit, fo more fenof his wrongs then the other % and coft the King
more Confutation and Treafure in the working him
into his hands $ Therefore anfwerably aggravated his
miferies and difgraces which now
beganne to exceeded for
hee was not onely iharpely reftrained in the Tower , but
the fame was the Queftion or *Gehenne was given Him fometimes he was taken forth , and carried in moft ignominious
manner abroade , to bee fet in the Pillory , otherwhile
in the Stockes ; after all thefe bitter and cruell puniftiments f to pull downe his ftomacke) there was fent fome
unto Him of pnrpofe to perfwade his fubmiflion to the
Kings mercy , and by renowncing His Blood , Birth,
and Title, to confefie himfelfe no other but Perfyn Warberk the Sonne of a bafe Flemming
which Hee fcorn*and
ing
denying, His fufferings were made more rigorous,
and Hee
lodged poorely and bafely, as' meanely feddes
worfe cladde , untill at
Extrelength by Torments and.
to
mities , Hee was forc't to
content
and
fay any thing,
"unfay what they would have Him , to accufe Himfelfe

of

all

fible

:

.

by

* Rack.

The
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Recantation of

all

The force and

,

his
Family^ Name , and Roymud:
bee
Parentage
compell'd too under His
hand , then to bee brought by the Officers unto the moft
publique places of London and IVefiminjicr , to fuffer as
before related , and with a loud voyce to reade the
fame , which might pafle at prefent with the multitude
for current, who knew not how it was forcd from Him,
nor had judgement enough to know and confider that
Racks and Tortures have made very able men accufe
themfelves and others unjuftly
Seneca telleth of a man
who being fufpected of Theft was inforced by torture
to confefle the theft and his fellow Theeves 5 but haveing none, hee accufed the good and juft Cato , to aroyd the torture 5 nay ( which is a thing of more horror ) it maketh men by falfe Oaths to blarpheme God 5
Therefore Saint Augufiine inveigheth fharply againft the
cruell ufe of it, and amonglt
many other fins , which hee

by a

mifchiefc of

JL i b
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this

:

findeth in
Aufvll.incivi'

it,

this is one,

tortus fi diutius

itte 73ei.

mkt

fuftinere Tormenta

,

qnod non

cowmijit, fe commififledicit.

The tortured gladly doiag this the fooner to exchange thofe
torments with death as the far lefie pain.
And therefore this young Man may bee excufable
in what hee did againft: himfelfe , his youth
being ignorant of thefe high points of Honour , and could not
yet bee confirmed in any brave and firme refolution, nor
happily in Religion , and the worfe alfo by the reafon
of his long imprifonment and heavy trouble , having
no Councell to ftrengthen him , nor fo much as in
Charity to comfort Him , but left a miferable defperate forlorne Man , and feared ta bee fo for ever, and

And if learned grave Men , Men of grace,
Talents
of Spirit and Science , for feare of
having large
fuch punifhments have denyed fome chiefe points of Chriftian
Faith , yet have beene excufed for the torture
fake , ( of which wee have teftimony in the Ecclefiafticall Stories ) what may a tender and
unexperienced youth'
doe > For which juft caufes the beft Doctors of the Civill Law , and alfo of
Theology condemne and aborre
the ufe of Torture , as having a further mifchiefe in
it y
and is Arcanum Gehenna a fecret of Torture or of
at

Tie
call

French

tortare

lehtniK,

U

the befi\

Hell.

For when the Prifoners body by exteame foment is
brought

.
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brought into any mortall State /'or fymptome of death ,
or made incurable and deadly , then to avoyde the imputation of Murder , the prifoner by a Ihort and private proceile is condemned of fome
capitall crime ,
and preftntly executed , whilft there is yet fome life

; And to that cenfiire Terkin at lafc came y for nocould
ferve but his blood , his confeffion being onthing
extorted
from him to perfwade the People hee was
ly
an impoftor , and becmfe
they could not lay hold of
his Life
Courfe
of
the
Law
or Juftice ( being not atby
tainted nor condemned of any
capitall crime. ) This
a little considered , there was found out a
fcruple being
Way to remove that , and matter enough to make him

in

him

guilty

of

a capitall offence

,

for which

purpofe

it

was

devifed there fhould a praftife of efcape bee offered
him \ and becaufe the cafe of Edward rlantagenet , Earle
of Warrwicke, was like unto his , and as well wifht,
being not attainted of any crime , hee alfb muff defire
that devife being the onely matter of guilt,
,
crime
which was wanting , and might bee
or capitall
,
fas it were ) created for them the more, colorably to
effeft their executions} there not wanting in ftrumentsixtfor
to efcape

that purpofe to betray their innocent confidence. , whofe
inprifonment had layne fo heavily and cruelly upon them,
that they were eafily perfwaded to catch at any hope of
liberty.

of Warwicke at his arraignment
was charged with perfwadirig the other to make this ebut fure it is they both gladly hearkened to the
fcape ,
motion of it ; And were ( foone after) accufed as guilty of pradife and Confpiracy , to efcape out of the
Tower, fo for the fame arraigned and condemned to die

Some

fay the Earle

:

though g eat difference was put in their procefle,and execu\ for the Earle of Warwick was tryed by his noble
Peeres , and had the fupplice of a Noble man , in an honorable place, the Tower of London : Vermin alias Rich-

tion

Yotke and
Warwick,
panLls,

,
by a Common Jury , who are men (many times )
of little honefcy , and to fuffer at the common and infamous place , Tyburne , by the name of Per kin Warto confirme the People Hee was what they conbccke
demned him for 5 For this Nick-name was fuppofed to
have utteily difnobled Him, and ( as it were ) diverted
Him of all his Noble Bloud and Titles , the condition of

ard

'

,

an impoftor ferving befl: for a cloke againft that purple
fhower , which was at the fall and cruell ufage of this miferable Prince.
It

*

^

-
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bee thought , the Earle of VVarwicke had
as fhamcrully fufFered , if the Wit and Malice of the
Cardinall could have reacht to have made him a counterfeit 5 But all men knew Hee was not onely a true and
certaine Prince , but free from all pra&ife , yet Hce
was reftrained of his liberty, and a prifoner the mod part
of His life | from the time of his Fathers attainder untill
He Suffered^this was after they had furvived KingRtchard their
Unckle about fifteen years.
Now for their Offence , the learned Judges will
tell us
of what Nature and Quality , it is called in
It

Of efcape.

may

Law.
The French
word cfcape,

is

to (eeke to be
free

,

and the

French

men

tranflate efcape

into the Latine

SilvM.
Efcape what.

Some holding an

efcape to bee but an errour , a naf bondage, or a forfeit of fimplicity , proturall diflike
a
from
naturall and very tolerable denre of liceeding

which opinion is contingent to right $ And the
of thefe two Princes may alfo bee the better
that this Plot of their
received, if it bee well confidered
not
was
themfelves
but cunning,
proje&ed by
efcape

berty
caufe

,

,

propounded to them by proper infrruments ( being
young and unexperienced ) to intangle them in fome
fo of Death , of which kinde of ofcapitall offence, and
fences they (rood cleere before , not once accufed, haveing never beene indi&ed , or attainted of any thing
Therefore now their innocence muft bee made
Capitall.
And
in this I fay no more then all our
Higuilty 3
(rorians , or Others fay, who agree in one opinion that
could not take away the lives of PerThe
this
hjn Warbecke and this Earle of Warwicke , untill
of
their
was
to
them
and
efcape
prattife
layde
,
they
made guilty thereof. Therefore they were not Traytors before , neither was Verktn now to bee thought
a
Counterfeit , but a Prince of the Bloud , clayming the
Crowne $ for otherwayes , Hee was Verkin of Flanders, a
bafe fellow and a mofr. culpable and notorious Traitor
then
what neede they looke further for a Crime to put him to
Death?
Aid if Hee were not a Traitor, farely it was a Tyranny
to make of an {Innocent and guiltleffe Man a guilty Felon, and by Traines, and A&s, to forge an offence out of
ly

King

:

nothing.
For doubtlefie an Innocent and a true

man may

feeke

Freedome , and purpofe an aft of efcape , alfb commit it,
and yet be frill an honeft Man, and a faithfullgood fubjeft 5 for
nature and reafbn teachcth and alloweth all men to efchew injuries andoppreflion.

Befides
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of King
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Befides this Praclife of thofe young men, to efcape , was found
well obferveth) Crimen Alienum, and not Crimen pro(as Tolli dor
: then how much
prium
greater was the wrong \ to take

away

their lives.

Eut however it may bee laid upon them , it was nothing but
of liberty out ofdurance, in which they were kept for

a defire

a fmall, or

no offence.

The Civill law

holdeth fufpition of flight or efcape , tobee no
quia , non folet detritnentum , reipublice ad
the Lawes of Engferre , non cenfetur crimen } fo ulpian. And by
land, if a Prifonerdoe efcape, whoisnotimprifonedforTreafon , or felony, but fome lefler fault of trefpafle according to the
crime. Sufpiciofug

old Law ofEngland.

Jiift:

Stanford,

in pleas de la

drone-

Efcap non adjudicabitur verfus eum , cpuiCommiJfus eft prifon<e,
pro tranfgrejfione. Efcape fhall not bee adjudged for Felcny , or
other crime, in one who is committed for trefpafle.
For the offence ofthe efcape is made in the common Law, to be
of the fame nature and guilt with the crime whereof the Prifoner
is attainted ; And
certainely neither the Earle ofWarrpicke, nor RiPer
alias
chard
kin were attainted of Treafon or Felony, 8cc. before.
But to clofe this difpute and tragedy, not long after fome of

lib. 1.

cap. 26, 27.

the Inftruments which betrayed them into this, as' Walter Blunt,
Thomas Aftwood , fervants to the Lieutenant of the Tower, finilned at Tiburn becaufe they fhould tell no tales.
And to this fuccinft relation , there can be no better teftimony
then the hands of thofe witneffes , who have fealed their confeflion and knowledge with their bloods.
Men of all conditions and eftates, all maintaining atthelaft
gafpe, that Perkjn was the true Duke of Yorke, whofe Affirmations I will produce, give mee but leave by the way , to anfwer
one Objection or Cavill brought againft this Duke called in fcorn,
Per kin Warbecke. A new Writer affirming him to bee an Impoftor,
whofe learning may be as much miftaken in this , as other things, Whether Don
Sebaftran of
though he laid a great pretence to knowledge, efpecially in the Portugall were
a Counterfeit
Hiftory of England and other Countreyes : indeed his' judgement
or notand rending are much expreft alike, in his Pamphlet which he cals
the Hiftory of Perkjn Warbecke, wherein he forfeits all his skill,
to make him a parallel in advers fortunes , and fuppofed bafe quality, to the unhappy Don Sebafti an late King of Portugall , who

healfoproteftsanlmpoftore. And to arrive at this huge knowledge, (he would have us thinke) heetooke much paines in the
fifting of Authors (and indeed I thinke he did fift them) concerning his ignorance in the cafe of Hon Sebajli an (\fhebenottoo
wife to have it informed) I will urge fome" reafdns on Don Sebafiians fide ,

who was King of Portugall : and invading the Kingdom

Anno Dom. 1 584. was overthrown in a fierce Sc bloo,
if.
Battel in the fields
ofAlcazer, by the King ofMorucco, where

ofBarbary

dy

O

was
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wa s thought he was flaine, but efcaped and fled fecretly , traverftke or difguifed: travailing in that manner through
many parts
of Africa and Afa Tome 30. yeares , in which time and tra vaile he
fuffered much , lived in Ca ptivity and mifery, but at la ft
got *way into Europe with purpofe to have got into Tortnga.il ( it poflible) to repoflefle the Kingdome.
Inthisreturne he came to Venice

l62.

.Hie legatut

htcDomino
Baroni Darcey
rendit-

,

there difcovered himfetfe

and defires aide of the Venetian States : they entertained him as a
Prince diftrefled , gave him good words , but durft not lend hjm
Afliftance, fearing the King of Spline 5 Yet the chiefe Senators,
and many of the wjfeft ofthe Signiory 5 madeno doubt of him
Among them Signieur Lorenzo Jujtiniano of the Senators Order,
a
(a man of wife and great abilities; wasappoint^ed by the States
CommifTioner (with others) to hear and examine this caufe of
Pan Sebajiian , in which they took*: muchpaines. And this Signieur Lorenzo (being lieger Ambafladour in England) affirmed and
p rptefted folemnly, he and all the other Commit hoiiers w,ere clear
and very con fident he was Don Sebajiian King of Portugal/ , notwithstanding they durft not give him aide, but counceljed him
for France, where the King favoured right, without fearepfanothers difpleafure. gut taking Florence in has way , in the habit
of a Fryer, he was obferv'dand difcovered by fome fpyes which
the Grand Duke ofTufcanji had fet upon him from Venice : who to
infinuate with the King of Spaine, Fhil/p the fecond, and for fome
orher commodious considerations , delivered Sebaftian to the Governour ofOrbattelli (a Spanifh Port in Fufcanji) from thence fent
him by Sea to the Count De le Mos3 Vice-roy ofNaples, who conveyed him into Spaine : there for a while his entertainment was po
better then in the Gallies : what other welcome hee had I know

not ; but the fame went certainly he was fecretly made away after
Thilip the third was King. The faid Vice-roy of Naples confefled
in fecrct to a friend ofhis , he verily believed his prifoner was the
true Sebajiian King of Vortugall , and was induced to be of that opinion , by the ftrong Testimonies, and many ftrange and peculiar markes , which fome Honourable FortugeJJes did know him
by,
all found about the body of this Sebajiian.
And the French King,
th
Henry the 4 it mould feeme , was perfwaded no lefle : for when
the newes was told him the Duke of Florence had fent this Selafiian to the King of Spaine he told the Queene what an ill deed her
Uncklehaddoneinthe^wpEdsj No/ire Vncle a faift tin aS
fort
indigne defa Terfone.
Doctor Stephen de Sampugo, in a letter to Jofeph Texere , Councellourand Almonerto themoftChrifrian King, writes thus. The

King Don Sebajiian is here \p Venice, &c. So foone as hee arrived
here (where he hoped to find fupport) the Ambafladour of
Cajiile
perfecuted him verv cruelly, perfwading the Sjgneujy that he was
a Calabrois, >'}-<:.. I fweare to your Father-hood by the Paffion of

__^^

Jefus

{
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King Don Sebajtian,h.e hath all the
markes on his body , without failing in any one as he hadin his inthe wounds excepted which he received in that Battel at
fancy, only
ne gives the reafon of his life, 6c account of all his pafiages
Jffnckjr'y
&c. He is knownc and re-known by the Conciergres 5 by the Judges, by the greater part of the Senate, and by his owne Confefl
a
deal more of him upon knowledg he juftifies
for, &c. and great
as much witneties jfo
Cafiro, Sonne to Don de Alvuro de Cajiro,
one of the four Governours that ruled the Kingdome Conjunctly
with the King Don Sebafiian , who in his letter the fame man fayes
thus. The King Don Sebajlian (whom the enemies call aCalawhich is detained here , as certainly as you
brois) is the very fame
felfe Don
Jon. He departed alive from
areFrycrJofephy and my
is

truly the

:

^

thebattaile, but very fore

wounded

:

God

having fo delivered

him with fome other of his company , amongft whom was the
Duke a negro, &c. as for the Exterior marks of his body he wants
he is wounded on the brow of the right eye and
not one of them
on ihe head , as many witnefled when they law him in the Affricl^
,

His hand-writing is frill the fame, obferving the very
fame method,as is very well remembred by divers.
There might much more be in ftanced in thebehalfe of this SeBattell.

baftian^

but this may ferve for better intelligence , to which

I

may

in the Affaires and
policy of State,
adde, that men experienced
in
to
find
the
exam
know it a rare thing
pies ofa Prince
anyHiftory
feifed and poiiefled ofany Signiory or Principality (how un-

being

who hath refigned them or any part to the true
we
not inftances at home where the Sonne hath taHave

lawful! foever)
heire?.

,

ken the Kingdome from the Father, and would not let it goeaendeavoured to haft his Fathers fate ? Much af- Edward 2gaine , but rather
ter that manner when Henry Duke ofLancajler had got the King- Edward ?
dome , he held it and would not refigne to the right Heyr Richard
the fecond, nor after his death totheEarleof^/jrr/.i, though
rhefe were no Impoftors 3 neither was Edward Earl of IVarwicke :
let his hold goe : and theCardinall FayetKingffe>7 would not
vourite, finding he could not compaffe his avmes one way, contrived it another. By the Machivdian advice he gave to Ferdinand
King of Caftile , not to conclude the treaty of the Marriage betweene Prince Arthur and his Daughter Kathehne untillthisEarle
and Perkin were difpofed of, which Ferdidando followed and urged the King, pretending itthe fecurity of his Eftateand Ifiue.
In briffe , it is not pofiible to pcrfwade a private man , though
wrongfully pofleffed to acknowledge the true proprietary hath a
better ntlethen he.
How rmjuftly have the Kings'ofs/wwt-detaind fundrySigneu-

and Principalities from the lawfull Heirs yet if the wrong
done by fuch another difleifing Lord , be put to this former Ufurs
him ) his
pcr, Mala fide (as thzlmpcna\\.Jurjfconfuh will terme

ries

:

O

2

fentence

and

ioo
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fentence will be , fuch a Rapinous Prince doth wrong.
But let us now take a more particular view of thofe witnefles
who {rood- for Per kin. And having formerly mentioned Sir Robert
a Knight of the Noble Family of the Barons Cliffords , I
Clifford ,
the more remarkable in him,
willproceed with thatwhich maybe
hecaufe heewas of a Family that long hated the Houfe of Yorke,

Moor,Ho!linf?>.

Stow,

L

fromtheBattaileofW^^eW, when and where they refolvedan

Oatnf-

enmity fo deadly , as was not to bee reconciled or fatisfied whilft
one of them remained $ yet became followers againe of the White
rvofe family 5 and this Sir Robert Clifford ferved King Edward vein good credit, fo could not but have an aflured
ry neare, and
the
of
Kings Sonnes, and was therefore the more parknowledge

ford-

knowledge , who certainely affirmed
him to bee the younger fonne of Edward 4. and confirmed many
with him, fuch as had likewile ferved King Edward, and had been
ticularly fent to certifie his

Moor,Tioll'mfl>.

Storv,Grafton,
Gainsford,Hal-

Idem Autor-

Sea , though
acquainted with the Prince his conveying beyond
much was done to alter Sir Roberts opinion.- the Lord Tit^-Walter
was of the famebeliefe, and avowed Perkjn the true Duke of Tork,
moft conftantly unto death ; asrefolutewas Sir William Stanley,
the feventh, and in
though he were Lord Cbamberlalne to Henry
with Sir George Nevill Brother to the Earle of Weftgreat favour;
Sir
morland,
Symon Mountford, Sir William Danbeny, father to the
Lord Daubeny,S\t Thomas Thwaits, Sir Robert Ratcliffe of the houfe
of the Baron Eit%Walter, Sir John Taylor',Sir Thomas Chaloner, Thomas B agnail with many other Gentlemen of quality , all maintaito be the Duke of Yorke, fonne of Edward the fourth,
ning
8c fundry of the Clergy whohadbeeneChaplainesto the King his
the Court , as Doftor
Father, or othenvile occasioned to attend
Doctor
Doctor
Do&or
Sutton,
Worjley Deaneof
Poynes,
Rochford,
with
Doftor
St. Pauls, Doctor Ley bom,
many other learned
Lejly,
Profeflbrs of Divinity^ who would not endure to heare him called
rerkjn.*The Lord Fitz,Water,Svc William Stanley, Sir Simon Mount-

hm

"He was the
Noble progenitor

of the

*

Earles of Tork:

Sir Willi am Daubeny (as martyrs of ftate)
ford, Sir Robert Ratcliffe,
confirmed their Teftimonies with theirbloods. So did the Kings

Serjant Terrier, who left the Kings fervice, andapplyedhimfelf
to Perkjn , for which he was executed as a Traitor ; and one Edwards who had ferved this Duke Richard , was cut in pieces for

the fame caufe, alfo Corbet , Sir gu/nton Betts , ind G age , Gentlemen ofgood worth, with aoo. more at leaft , put to death in

fundry

and Townes, particularly in Kent , Effex,
Suffolk^,
and about London for their confidence and opinions in

Cities

Norfolke,
this Prince.

Holtinfied,

Graf; on, Ha//,

Stow.

There were fome great men (though they made noeprofeflion of their knowledge of him, ) could whifper it one to another
which in generall words,is confefled by all our better writers; who/
fay, that as well the

Noblemen, as others, held the faid Perkin to
be

J,

... ,-,.--.
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-
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be the younger Sonne ofKing Edward the Fourth.

And Sir Thomas Moore after Doctor Mo rton thuswriteth,
The man commonly called Terkjn Warbec^wzs as well with the
,

Prince, as with the people,

heldtobe the younger Sonne of King

John MortonThomas MoorGrafton-

Edward the Fourth.
Richard Grafton affirmeth the fame, in Flanders (faith he) and
moftofall here in England , it was received for an undoubted
truth, not onely of the' people but of the Nobles, that rerkjn was
the Sonne of King Edward the Fourth. And they all fwore and af'

firmed this to betrue; The learned and famous Mr. Cambden averand perfons of good intelli
reth, there were many wife , grave

Mr.

William

Cambden-

gence, (wholiued in that time andneere it) That affirmed confifecond Sonne to King Edward, then both
dently this Verkjn was
the Brothers were not made away by King Richard, and farely it
was little reafon,or policy,to cut offthe one fpare the other,nei-

&

was there ever any proofes made,by Teftimony, Arguor
Prefumption, nor by Reafon, Honour, or Policy, that
ment,
this crime could be his, though many to the contrary; for he not
his Nephew the young Earle of
Warwicke,
onely preferved
but in his confidence(a fpeciall note of his magnanimity )gave him
and the commmandof a Statly houfe of his
hbertie,
ther indeed

I

pleafure,

owne.

Now if he had beene

fo Ambitious and bloudy,he would have
for
otherwife
him, knowing his Title was to take place,
provided
if his bloud had not beene attainted in his Father; in regard whereof King Richard when his owne Sonne was dead, caufed his Nephew Iohn de la Toole, FJdeft Sonne of the Duke of Snifolke, and Some /hinlc he
of the Dutches his fifter , (then the next lawfull heir to the dyed unrutu*

Crowne)tobe proclaimed heir apparant, an Argument of refpeftto his kindred & next title to the Crowne, in whomfoever it
was; which other men regarded not fo much as the unhappy Se-

rally.

quel (hewed : (8c there was an impious neceffitie in that)for whilft
the Princeof Yorke furvived, (Efpecially the males) no other
titular Lord, or pretender could be Kingby his owne right, orby
colour of right, nor by any other meanes : unleflehehad married
a daughter, and the Eldeft Daughter of King Edward the Fourth.
And although thedeathes manner oftaking away thefe Princes (the Sonnes of King Edward ) is held by our writers uncertaine

&

and obfeure, Tt is manifefl:(at leaft for the generall manner'of their
death) to be either by the Publicke fword , that is the fword of Piiblike fwordluftice,orof Rattaile as were King Richard, the Children of the Private ("wordDuke ofClarence and the Duke of Suffolk?-, Sec. orb v the private
The arts of
fword, that is, by fecret and clofe flights , treachery (which the
treachery.

Row-tut called Tnfidt,doln^ by Smothering, Strangling, Poyfon,
of
Sorcery, Sic. Ariq that the fword was ufedagainft the family

Yorke, there is more then con jectUre,both by Tefti monies of wrias Credible Authors reters, and records King Edward hirrifelfe,(

O

3

port)
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the Parliament Anno. 1. Richardi
port) dyed of poyfon. Tn
tertij
there was accufedand attainted of forcerie and fuch other devilifh
Doctor Lewis , Doctor Morton, William Knevitt, of
practices.

gham, the CountefTe of Riclmont , Thomas Nandicl^, of
Cambridge Conjurer, with others; There was alfo an Earleaccufed of the fame hellifh Art , and an old Manufcript Booke,
which I have feene,fayes,that Doctor Morton and a certaine Counthe death of Ring Edward and others, refolv'd
tefTe, contriveing
Bttckjn

it

by poyfon.

and proofes more pofitive and ftrong
then any, they have againft King Richard, but it was
againft them,

Which

a great neglect in their malice, makeing King Richard foe politick
and treacherous as they did, not to charge him alfo with thefe
Princes Sifters, For it could not ferve his turne,toridaway the
Brothers, and not them; who were capable of the Crowneand
had their turne royall,beforeanyCollaterall males. Then he had,
thechildrenofhis elder Brother, George Duke of Clarence, Edward Plant agenet Earl of Warwick-fa the Lady Margaret his fitter,
after countefTe of Salisbury to make away;for they without their
Fathers corruption of bloud (which might eafily have beene falved by Parliament, the Lords and Commons affecting them)had
a Priority of bloud and precedency of Title before the Protector.

Reafonswhy
King Richard
fhould not de
lUoy his

are conjectures

Ne

phewes-

would aske the reafon too why King Richard might not endure his Nephewes ( being by Parliament held and adjudged illeI

gitimate) as well as the Kings Henry 7. andJtenry the eight, endured Arthur Plantagenet ,the Baftard of the fame King Edward their

natalesand cafes being alike, or why Sir Thomas Moore and Doctor Morton fhould in one place, fay it was held in doubt, when or
how they were made away, and in another place, to averr that
Tiroll and Dighton being examined, confeffedplainely,themurmurder of them and all the manner of it.

Thefe be contraries which with a great difadvantage, drawes
their allegation into another argument , Bicorne, or Crocodilites;
For in revealing the confeffion of thefe men, it is implieatively
granted, their fault

was not then to be punifhed, and fbeitap-

peares no fault : or not worth the confederation, the confeffion of

man being the greateft evidence, can be produced againft him.
Then in regard the confeffion of thofe was fuch as might not be oa

Other great
ones privy to
the deaths of

.

thofe Princes,

of
King Edwards

efpecially

Sons.

pened, nor the crime called in queftion (as the fame Authors acknowledge) it was butafained confeffion, and they had done
better not to have mentioned fuch a
thing, which begot but a jealoufie in the falfitie thereof
or
,
privity of fbme great ones in it;
of
8tajuft imputation
injuftice upon the Magiftracy. For if Dighton, Tirroll,Forreft and Slater, confeffe the murder in Act and

manner, King Richard being dead ( who was faid to fubborne and
protect them )neceflarily and indue courle of juftice, (efpecialin the Act of fo
ly
high a nature, and notice as this was) The punifhment

|
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nilhmtnt ihould have beene expecled with all extremity.
But being for fome unknownecaufes deferred, and after a while
it
may be thought fuch Arrange Clequite omitted and pardoned,
mency and impunitie proceeded from a lingular high indulgence,
orelfe , thofe examinations and confeffions, were but Buzes and
amaze the people, and entertaine them with exquaint devifes , to
to be done in fome more convenient time
pectation of ajuftice,
was after the death of King Richard. All
was
This
never)
(which
was
to make him the Author of that horrithat was done before,

andnobodie elfe^For Dighton and the reft were in fewith the Lancaftrians,
and
liberty,yetit flood in good fteed
curity
the
hate
to draw
upon King Richard, not unlike that ftory
peoples
of great Alexander, and a noble man in his Court, who flood Co
his Nobles and people , that the
King grew
high in the favour of
fearefull of hi Popularity, ftudying how he
and
jealous,
might
decline it and him to contempt, but could fin de no colour or
becaufe he was foe ftrongly fixt in the peoples likcapt occafion ,
a man of fo greatadefert, that noe crime could bee
was
ingand
charged upon him. The King unbofoming himfelfe to the councell and care of afreind one Medius (of his Country3 as I thinke)
had this advife.
this mans greatnefle trouble
you, caufe
SirCquothhee)let not
hainous
of
fome
him tobe accufed
crime, (though falfly ) and wee
will finde meanes to make himguiltie, fo formally and firmely,
that the brand of it fhall fticke upon him ever , which he delivered in thefe termes , though divers, yet t,he feme in effecl:. Medeable crime

tur licet vuluerifqui morfus,aut dilaniatus eft, remanebit tamen Cicatrix.

And it is truely approved by an Antient Chriftian Poet, thus,
Paulum dijiare videntw,
Aufonius.

rei.
Sufpetfi vereque

The guilty and fufpe&ed Innocent,
In

mans opinion arc little different.

For there is no more dangerousorfatalldeftinyto greatcnefle,
thentobeintangledin the multitudes contempt , odium et Contempts, being the two evills that overthrow Kings , and Kingdomes, the one, that is, Contempt, proceeding from the vanity
and obftinacy of the Prince, the other from the peoples opinion
of him and his vices, And then he muft neither raigne, nor live
any longer :Ennius faid with Cicero, quern oderunt perijjfe expetunt:
And foe all that was praclifed upon the fortune, fame, and perfbn
of King Richard was by this rule (though in the judgment and equity ofthe moft knowing in tholetimes) their cunning trznflatio
Criminis could take noe hold of him , neither appeares it probable, that the Earleof Richmond himfelfe (when he had got all
juftice

E.nniuitpudCi
ceronem officlib- 2.

\
'
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and power in his hand) did hold King Richard
guilty of
the murder, and Subornation of thofe fellowes : nor them the
Ailafihes, for doubtlefle then , being fo wife and religious a
Prince, he would have done all right to the laWes divine and humane, And that I beleeve in the extreameft and publick'ft
juitice

way

of .purtifhrrient, tomftkeit more fatisfactory:, and terrible to the
times : but they freely inioyed their liberty with fecu pie and
naturall deaths without any queftion or
to
riry
apprehenhon,
"TOrel! excepted, who fufferedfor treaion not long after committed by him, againft King Henry himfelfe.
Neither was 'John

Moor.
EdirarJ HaltRa'jib Hollm-

Sir Tho-

jhead John

Greene ( named a party in this murder J) ever called in
queftion,
r)6f doe theHiftotians of thofe times ("though meeretemporizersj)
charge Him with this pra&ife againft his Nephewes, untill after
hjs Coronation ( fome fay they furvived King Richard ) and givethis refpite of time, there was no caufe,
irig
why after that, he
fhould makethem away being then fecure in his Throne and Title, and they longebeford pronounced uncapable^, Firftbythe eccTefiafticall fudges, then by the Barons and Parliament : and where
Was thecaiife offeare? but if Kmg Richard had beene ofthat bloody
bohftitntiori^'thfe -man whole life could be moft prejudicial unto
him, was the Erie of Warwicke lawfull Sonne of George plant at'enet Duke of Clarence, Elder Brother to King Richard now
1

:

"theYe w>sa rie'ceffitie for the Lancastrian fa&ion(if
they muft have
to
take
that
thofe
Princes
aKing'of,
family)
away, not to leave
tor his
Richdnl
nor
King
Sonne,
yet any legitimate iflueof Lancafter , for all thofe were before any of the houfe of Beauf orts
ih the true order of Succeffion, and ftood in their
way, fo did the
1

i

"\he Earle of

Oxen

perfecutor of Ferkin-

Progeny of Brotherton, of Woodftocke, of both the Clarencies
Glocefter , &c. Though they feared few, or none of thofe Titulare Lords being modeft men , not affecfing
Soveraignty , but
content with their owne private fate andfeudall eftate, when all
was one with the Lancaftrians , who were fo vehement in their
royall approaches , thatbefides King Edward the Fourth and his
two Sonnes, King Richard and his Son, the Prince ofWales, there
was afterward ( and as occafion ferved ) The Earle of Warwicke
and Duke of Suffolk? and others, both male and female, of that
princlv family Jaid in their cold vrnes, and it muft be fo, elfe, there
coul d be no place for the Beaufort s and
Somerfets, their turnes being'lair (the Kings of Portugall, ofCaflile, and other being before
them, ifnot excluded by AcT: of Parliament J
In this Tragedy there was a Scene a&edby John deVere Earle of
Oxinford, which may be worthy of our obfervation for example
fake, and makes not againft the caufe of Per kin.
This Fade of Oxenford much affe&ed and devoted to King
Henry the Seventh, wasagreatenemietothis Richard ( Alias Per/*r;)afid Tthinkethe onely enemie he had of the great Nobility,
how this difiike grew I cannot fay, whether out of ignorance, or
incredulity
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incredulity, or out of malice, hateing King Edward, and all that
had a neare relation to that family, or elfe to applyhimfelfe to the

honour of the King, but he and the Czri/w^arefaidtobethe
cheife vrgers of Perkins difpateh and hee being high conftable
pronounced the fentence againft the young Earle of Warwick?,
(which much diftafted the Country) and ne're to Heveningham
Caftle, (that was his cheifeft Seate) there lived in the woods an
old Hermit ( a very devoute and holy man as the fame of thofe
times admit him)who feem'd much troubled to heare this newes, 1
This Earle
for the love he bare to the ancient and Noble family of Oxenford, lobn died ^iof much anguifh of Spirit, faying , the Earle and his houfe would no-4 tf-8 1512
and bloody purfuite of the innocent Dotnimu de Arrepent, and rue that guilty
undel
viva
this hath bineobferved. voce
Princes, for the event of which prophefy
b I
may call it
Not long after the Earle was arretted for an offence fofmall,
Erleaftarely
that no man ( confidering his merit and credit with the King ) d ome > for the
could have thought it worth the qucftion, for which he was fined Earle of Oxena
after ford, when he
at thirty thoufand pounds (in thofe dayes a kingly fum,)
came to the
this he lived many yeares in great difcontent rand dyed without pofleflion of it,
child lawfully begotten by him, and in much fhorter was offered by
ifliie, or any
fome 1 2000
time then his life time, that great and b irately Earldomeof Ox- pounds
per Anenford, with the opulent and Princly patrimony, was utterly dif- num- and leave
ro his
occupain agtta (as the Spaniard faith in the refran)
fipated, and c onto fal
tion all Man
a
yet this Earle was very wile, magnificent, learned, and religious nors , Houfes
man in the eftimation of all that knew him, and one more liketo Caftles, Parks,'
Woods, Fora new Erledome.c But it thus fell and was wafted, rerts, & all the
raile,and acquire
the Caftles and Mannors dilapidated , the Chappell wherein this Demefn lands,
thereto
belonghis Anceftors lay intombed with their monuJohn deVere and all
ing, which
ments quite defaced to the ground, their bones left under the o- might be more
worth by yearpenAirein thefeilds, and all this within lefle then threefcore ly value
then
of the faid Earle John-^ aboutthe fame time many Erldoms
yeares after the death
thefe unhappie Gentlemen fuffered,there was a bale d fone of King cin this age.
The MatheRichard the Third made away, having beene kept long before in maticians
that
Prifon.The occafion as it feemeth was the attempt of certaine calculated, the
Nativitie of
Trifbmen of the Weft , and South parts, who would have got him this
Earle Ed
into their power and made him their cheife, being ftrongly affecl:- ward, told the \
ed to any ofthe houfe of Yorke were they legitimate, or naturall, Earle his Father, that the
for Richard Duke of Yorkes fake fometimes their viceroy, and Earledome
would fall m
thus much in breife of that.
I

I

,

I

I

I

e

Now to refolve a queftion, why the King deferred fo long

the

his Sons

rime-

Baftards of

death 8c execution ofthe Earle ofWarwick^ 8c Per kin, and tooke fo I KingRichard
much deliberation after he had refolvedit, onereafon and the Grafton
Chron- M-Scheifeft brought by fome, is, That in regard Per kin was an
Alien, >n quarto apud
and in the allegeance of a Forraigne Prince, therefore he could Dn. Rob. Cot tonnot be condemned, nor executed for felony, nor treafon by our 'Why the pub
lique ju/rice
lawes : which is a ridiculous evafion, for we have frequent exam- deferred the

&

our ftories , that the naturall fubjefrsof France, of Scotland,Spaine, Portugal/, Germany , and Italy, have had judgement
ples in

______> .-_-

_and

death
Princes.

of the

\co6
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UwJd execution bv our 1'awes , for felony and trealon, as Peter dc
a /- rench man, Sir Andrew Harcley a Scot , and lately Dr.
J&ii)cjiii/i
therefore apparantly that was not the caufe
L<j/u-zat /Wjt,'// ,
fo
doubtfully, and (as it were) timeroully deferred their
tHc'King
I

ligaments

& Executions. The Heathens perhaps would

have

denned it iome inwardawe or concealed fcruple , fuchasthey
tailed Fiimhudes^ and Eiirmrtics, andbeleeved haunted thofe men
Genii-

1!

athadpurpofedoraefeda wickedneffe: upon which the Poet

laid

well:

Manes. And affigned
ratiturquc twos mens faucij.
the Creek.es called Dewhom
his
man
protecting Spirit ,
aevery
Gcn/os
Ldtmes
the
mams
,
concluding, that when the Geni-

t

,

of him a gain ft whom the mifchicfe aimes , is ftronger and
iioieaftivethenhiswho is to act it, therethePlot hardly taketh

us

effecf.

m
Anton

Fbi.'tjfrat in

vita Appo.t/on-

in

Vopifcus
Aure/iano-

good,
Angels
and bad-

For example, produce the mortall enmity betwecne otfaviand M. Antonius , in which Anthony could never
anus defar
prevaile by any Attempt : who contulting with his Soothfayto beethc power of Ottavians Genius
crs, they give the reafon
ft is reported the great Philofopher Appollonius had
above his.
fuch a fecret protection , and lb ftrong , that the Emperour Domi tian had no power over his life, though hee ftudied meanes
to take it, Suidas adding that this Philosopher in confidence of
his Genius when he left the Emperour, added this verfe,

is that I laMenonoccidesquiafataliterprotecJusfum .-which
I
as
calleth
mias Vopifcus
gheffe ) and with
Majejlatem Apollotuj (
the
it the ProfeflorsofChriftian Religion agree in
effeds, not in
the caufes, for thofe whom the Heathen call &<tiyrt( Dements ,
&c. Genios , the Chriftian Theologues call Angels or Spirits,
whereof they hold good and bad.
Eut to returne to the matters further Allegate& Probate. The
induftrious Antiquary Matter John Stow , being required to
deliver his opinion concerning the proofes of thismurther , affirmed it was never proved by any credible evidence, no not by probate fufpitions , or fo much as by the Knights of the Port: , that

And Sir Thomas Moore (being pu-

King Richard was guilty ofit.

with his Equivocations) fayes, that it could never come
what became of thebodies of thefe two Princes. Grafton,
Hdl, and HolLnjbeadagreemg in the fame report , that the trueth
hereofwas utterly unknowne.
Then where is their fane feeing
knowledge, that will have them tranfported into Forraign Coun/ el led

to light

treyes, or

drowned, or their giganticke proofes, that fay peremptorily , they were both murthered and buryed in the Tower
by thofe foure named before iffo, we need go no further for the
.

truth.
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Eutthefcare iplenitick reaches, and the Parachronifme

too groile as the Comclian

is

laid,

guod diclum ,

indicium eji y
>uod modo ratUM, irritum eft.

J
'

Teientiut in

Phormie-

Befides, ifrerkjn were not the fecond Sonne of King Edward^
he muft bee nothing, Got tb* FUmtjb 3 French ? and V/a\lons acknowledged no fuch Noble young man to be borne in Warbecke,
or in Tourney , but make honourable mention of a young Sonne
of the King of England, who was brought totheDutchedeof
Burgundy his Aunt, being then in Flanders^ and how hee was in
And furely fo many Noble and
France and in other Kingdomes.
difcreet Englifo , if they had not knowne him to be the fame , by
moft certaine tokens , and evidence, would not fo confidently
have laid downe their lives to confirme their knowledge of him,
orha2arded their judgements and honours upon an Irrfpofture,
or vanity , efpecially thofe who had places of Quality and Eminency nearethe King then living , and were in favour at Court.
Therefore I would be refblv'd from our Anti-Richards , what aim
thofe Noble-men could have, in averring him the Son of Edward
the Fourth by the hazard of their lives and Eftates ( if the King
pleaied ) and how could they expect lefle 5 for though they were
enough to juftifie it a truth , they were too few to maintaine it abe no aime or hope to fuper-induce
gainft him, there could
young
:
Richard to be King but meerly I am perfwadedin point oftruth
and honour, as they thought themfelves bound to doe, they
freely tendred their lives to make good what their Confeience&
knowledge witnefled , for it would be an Impofture of a miraculous Deception , fo many worthy and wife perfons both of the
Nobility and Clergy , fome of them having fcrved the King his
Father and himfelfe , that they all in their particular and generall
intelligence and understandings, fhould be miftaken and cheated.
if it could bee fo : but indeede thofe
I
fay it was a ftrange delufion
that would haveit, fo leave it in queftion, and know not well what
tomake oftheir own relations, or how to refolve his Hiftory, and
if wee marke Sir 'Francis Bacon in the life oi
Henry the Seventh
and
be
as
his
favourable
as hee can
tender,
fpeculation
(though
that way)
of
this
the
hee
Hiftory
touching
young Duke,
gently
Aides from it;

Explicit liber tertius.
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f
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Title King Richard the Third had to the
Crown, accrued to him by theillegitimacie of

die Children of King Edward the Fourth , and
the Attainder of the Dukd of Clarence , with
the Corruption of his Blood, and forfeiture of
the Title in him and in his Heirs , of which
there was no queftion : but of the forfeiture
and diftieritage of thefonsof Edward the Fourth there hath been
much. The true caufe hath not nor cannot be well known, without the Narration of King Edward's fundry Loves and Wooings ,
fpecially his Contracts
f

(hall

and Marriages.

not need to intimate

how amorous and wanton

this

King was, his many Miftriflesor Amafids he kept, in feveral private places^ whereof the moft famous was Katharine de Clarington, Elizabeth Wiatt alias Lucy,, J.tnc shore, theLady Elianor Talbot.
And it is worth theremembring ( in the Concourfe of fuch

How extreme
hisdefircs'

were, you may
fee

m the

Speech of the
Duke of Buc-

kingham, fet

matters as thefe) there was another fair Creature fo dear unto down by Sir
of which he Thomas Moorhim, that his too much Affection begat Sufpition
gave her akindeexpreffion, by a quaint device fent unto her in
fafhioned much after the manner of the trivial Hiea
richjewel ,
in France, and called Rebm deVwardy.
The device
roglifrs ufed
:
Fetter-lock
a
with
A
FaulconencompafTed
TheMott, Ah
was,
;,

FaulcoH Serrure.

The Caution lying in the ambiguity and double
fenfe
Q_
0.

n6

The
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ienfeof Faulcon : which being whole and proper, fignifieth a
but divided, bath an obfcene iignirication , and fo Faulcon becometh an equivoque.
The King afterward wasfo affected with this device, that he
would have it carved and painted , in many of his Royal v'orks
yet to be feen at Fotheringhay and el fe where.
Yet although the Kings Jealoufie was thus particular to hr,his
Affection was as general to others being a frank Gamefter, and
he that would caft at all, fairly fet. Above all, for a time he was
much fpeld with Elianor Talbot , daughter of John Talbot Earl of
Shrewsbury (called in the Aft of Parliament iRich.%, The old
Earl of Shrewsbury ) her mother was the Lady Katherine Stafford^ daughter of Humphrey Stafford Duke of Buckingham, and
(he the widow of Thomas Lord Butler Baron of Sudeiley.
Her
defire
fo
fweetnefle
of
drew
his
and
vehementdifpofition
[beauty
and with fuch refpeft, that he was fuddenly Contracted , and
ily,
after Married by Doctor Thomas Stillington Bifhop of Eath ,
Councellorof State (one much -favoured by the King, and often
iem ployed by him in great Affairs.) This is witneffed by our Englifh Writers, and veritable Vhilip de Comities, in thefe words : Le
Evejque de Bath ( leqnel avoit efieConfeillier du Roy Edward) di-

iHawk

:,

:,

j

1

j

Philip de Comines-, in
1 1

cap.

Lud-

ii2

I

que le dit Roy avoit promts foy de Afariageut une Dame de Angleterre,
qu'il avoit nomme,
que le Roy avoit fait lapromife entre

foit
let

&
&
mains dudiU Euefque, &
Euefque
& ny avoit que & cmx deux.
dit aujji e'eji

3

qu'il

avoit apres

luy

efpoush,

In Englifh thus :
a
The Bifhop of Bath, Privie Gouncellor of King E^/wwr^faid.,
That the King had plighted hisfarth to marry a Lady of England,
'1

whom the Bifhop named the Lady Elianor Talbot and that this
Contraft was made in the hands of the Bifhop, who faid Aat afterwards he married them, no perfons being prefent -but they
twain and he', the Ring charging him ftriftly not to reveal it.
Which Contraft and Marriage are related in the Aft of Parliament aforeOtid, where it is difertly called a former Marriage, and
the King had a childeby her.
But where defires are unlawful,
ever
are
will
be
unlimited.
young enough to fin \ never
they
old enough to repent : never conflant, never fatisfied in our neereft defires.
Though to morrow fhew us the fting of to day,
the third fhall betray us again; and wearetaken (like children in
a <fhop of trinkets) by the eye,
liking all thing*, from one to
another,until pleafuredull pleafure,and we grow weary of them.
;,

We

liltl IJC
91
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I

'n'i/Ob

A s in the dotages of this King , who had now received others into the bofbme of his fancy especially the fame ( which was then
the
in
every Courtiers>ear and mouth) of an excellent Lady in
Courtof France, with the Qtaeen chareltts y wife of King Lewis
x,

and lifter to this Lady whofe name was Bona the daughter of
Lewis Duke of Savoy. And fo fuddenly and ftrongly had he
II,

taken
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apprehenfion of her report (the bent of his affection being meerly wanton to every new object , thinking Love a
cold Compofition , without the privilcdge of Variety) that he
into terms of engagement and capitulation of Marfrraight falls
The great Eari
which
to
purpofe the great and renowned Richard Ncvil
riage j
taken

fire and

and Captain of Calais (then
in theeffeem of his beft and mofttrufty friend) had a Commiffion of Treaty , and with all fpeed was fent AmbaHadour into
France; who, with all honour and magnificence to his wifh effects it } with the more noble and eafie difpatch , the Earl of
Warwick being a man eminent thorow all the parts of Europe,
for his Valour , Wifedom, and Heroical vermes.
Expecting a
an
fwerable
the
his
to
his
welcome at
return,
period of
employof
alteration
not
the
butfindesan
onely
ment,
Kings affection,
but of his countenance : for in the interim he had (inaninftant
or particle of time as it were) wooed and wedded the Lady Elizabeth Gray , Relict of Sir John Gray , daughter of Sir Richard
IVoodville, and ofjaquetta, fometime Dutchefle of Bedford and
daughter of the Earl of St. Poole. Her husband was one Gray a
Knight of Grooby, who became a very vehement Lancaftrian,
revolting from the Houfe of York, and therefore the more hateful to thofeof that Family,and the well- wifhers thereof ( fo to
the Earl of Warwick.) He was (lain at the Battel of S r Albans :
Of whom, and of this Lady his wife, as of this Marriage, rhilip
de Comities relates fomething , which I fhall leave to the interpretation of the better knowing , anddefire not to understand it in
the words : Or de puis le dif Roy Eduart efpouse lafille d'ttn ChevalEarl of

Warwick and

of Warwick.

Salisbury,

lierde Angletcrrefemme vaifue^qui avoit deuxfilz

The f .ady Be
na Was afterward married
John Oaka-

to

10 Sfor?a,

Duke of Millain el

feur-

& auijiperAmor-

rettes.

But neither the defpifed (rate of widowhood, nor themeannefleof her quality and condition, theearneltdiflwafionof the
Dutcheffe his mother and beft friends, could make him withdraw
his affection, fo deeply and obftinately he was furprifed with her
beauty : yet if he could have enjoyed his longings otherwife, he
had not married her. But fhe was of fo pregnant and referved a
wit , (feconded by the caution and counfel of the Dutcheffe her
mother) that his higheft temptations and fweeteft batteries
could not win upon her 3 protecting never to yeeld to any difhonorable parley or unchafte motion, although it might warrant the
fafecyof her life ) and humbly implored his Grace not to think
her fo exorbitantly and vainly ambitious,to wifh her felf a Queen,
or to have the hope and prefumption to be any thing higher then
what (he was , His poor and humble vafial : nor was fhe of fb
lowe and loft a minde, as to violate her Chaftity, or be a Concubine to the greateft King.
When the King perceived there was no other remedy but that
hemuftfhifthisfkiltotliatfcantlingof winde, he complies with

her

2

-

Rue-

n8
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it was his dciirc and luit ro
marry her, notwith: for in his
her
her
love , her beauty,
inequality
etteem,
landing
her
made
Fortunes
and
andhervertue,
Dowry great, and high
he
defer it any longer then there
enough for any King. Nor did
was neceflity ; but marry her he did, and with luch difpatch,
that he flayed not for the advice of any, either Councillor,

her,

and proterts

f

Kinfman, or other whatfoever.
Nay, his fpeed admitted not the approved Ceremony of the
Banes asking. And fuch was the want of Reverend Bifhops then,
that he was fain to take an ordinary Prieft to marry them, in a
Chamber too, in ftead of a Church, and that in a Lodge or ForeftThis Marriafc houfe 5 no body being prefent but the Dutchefle , and fome few
was in the Fr rof her company. So where he firft faw her (and by chance)
rcl> o* Whichthereat the next interview he married her 5 an act of as high exwood'
For his Barony thought it a moft unception as improvidence.
it the
Match
and
, diftafting
unequal
worthy
more, as done withwhich
their
aflever'd
the
out
confent,
they
King ought to have
:
and
were
the
their
ancient
more exafperated,
priviledges
by
her
the
between
condition and the
great inequality
confidering
the
of
Relic!
but of a poor
England , being
Imperial Majeftie
mortal
enemy too. Above all, the Earl of WarKnight, his
wick took it for an high indignity and fcandal to his Honour,
which ftoodfofar engaged in France to the Lady Bona and her
Princely friends 5 knowing the French would be as fenfible of
the fcorn , befides the great charge he had been at , to manage
the employment. In the heat of thefe difgraces ( for tranfeenand it is as dangerdentfpirits have their anfwerable pafllons
ous to ftand in their way, as in the reaches of an angry Tyde) he
forfook the King, and loon after takes up Arms againft him ; an
Induction tothofe fucceeding evils which purfued that inconfiderate Marriage: of which the judicious Polidor (lib.
24.) maketh this Cenlure.
Rex Edwardus mutato Concilio de ducenda in uxorem Bona ,
C inc^e te d<'
ce
filia Ducts Sab audi', Elizabetham viduam Johannis Gray Militis ^
Mtrr/age
du Roy Edwin Matrimonium duxit 5
deeo Matrimonio ob nmlieris hnmilita
<tver un fimple
tern non modo necejfarios
Principes , verum etiam Richardum
gentile femme,
an
Woodvillum
Vatrcm
mulieris
celat : qua caufa cognita cunUi protidifplaifant
Conte Warvus mirari^ Principes fremere, Pajfimque voces emittere indignatio-,

&

&

""*
wick,
principals eignmrs de Ang!eierret

&of-

fenCa te'/ement
k Roy I ewis
11. fU ilt

font confederacon, contre

k

Roy Eduart,

far-

Jean de

Tiller,

Pan

a-

ntf

:)

&

Regent nonexjua dignitate fciffe , eafque nuptias fecridedecori ajfignare, quodc#co amore non rati one du3 us

minidarc&

^fedinde initium profe&um eji fimultatis orts inter Regent Edwardum
Richardum C omit em Warwici^ &c.
But if you will not give credit to him , you (hall hear an Englifh Prelate
living in thofe times.
Edwardus Rex fret us propria ehBione cujufdam Militis reliUam
nomine Elizabeth , inconfultts Regni proceribus
declandejiino fibi

ejfet

&

Jiinavit Matrimonio 5 pojieaipfant in reginam Coronarifecit : quod
qui dent
,

jM

'
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quidemKegm optimates <cgre tulerunt quia de tarn muliocrifiirpe
fwminam procreat am ad Regni C onfort mm fccum prfpropcre jubli,

maret.
this amorous
King loft his honour, with many of his
and great friends yet efcaped well, that he had no more real
and prefent feeling of the errour 5 being the firft King of Englandthat ever mingled his Royal Blood and Majeftie in theAlliance of fo private and mean a family.
The Story of Arragon mentions aKingdepofed for marrying
the daughter of his fubjecl.
And King Edward was fomewhat
neerit: for foon after, he was expul fed his Kingdom.
Eut beinduftrious
and
a
an
invincible
man
that kept
ing
Courage above
his troubles., he happily recovered that lofle, never his honour
and friends , which he might have preferved , and prevented all
thofe Calamities that overtook him in his rflue , by the advice of
the Dutchefle his mother, who upon the fecret advertifement of
his love to this Lady Gray , ufed all the perfwafions and authority of a mother , to return him to the Lady Elianor Talbot his former love and wife (at leaft his contracted) to finifli and confummate what he was bound to , by publike Solemnity of Marriage 5 and preft it with fuch ingenious engagements, that for the
Arguments fake, I have tranferibed the paflage out of Sir "Thomas
Moor and the reft of our Englifh Writers. Thus (lie diflwades

Thus

belt

:

him.

\A Y Liege Lord, and my dear Son

The Speech

It is very

commonly reported the Durthe'fe
you are purpofed to marry the Lady Gray , a widow, and a mean of York, to
Gentlewoman 5 which you cannot but conceive will redound to your Kingf/>4.
disparagement and difonour 5 all the wife, great and noblejl perfons of your Kingdom , thinking it far more to the advantage of
your Honour, prof t and Safety, to fee k the Alliance of a Noble Progeny, and rather in a forraign Countrey thenyour own, as well in regard
thereupon may depend great ftrength to your Eftate , and great pojji,

\

bility to enlarge your pojfejfions by fuch Affinity.

Alfo (if well confidered) you may not jafely marry any other then the Lady Bona,
the Earl
of Warwick^ having proceeded fo far in the Current of that

Match already ,

likely he will not (it down contented, if his
troublefome andcojily negotiationJlwuld be fojlightly blown off and]

that

it is

frujirated.

Bejides (sir) conftderitis not Princely for a

King to marry his
no
and
, (atleajl
great
important occafion leading him
thereunto , norpojjejjions or other commodity depending
thereupon )
but will be
to
a
tolerable
all
then
rich
man
leffe
opinion ,
if

own Subject

fhould

maid, onely for a little wanton dotage upon her perfon ;
in which kfnde
of Marriages , many men commend more the maids
Tet there muji needs be more
fortune,then the mafters difcretion.
marry

his

honefiy infuch a Marriage

,

then can be honour in this whichyou af.

feci:

of

I

J be
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notfo great betwixt a rich Mcrch.mtand
hisfervant, as yen witft thinkbetween the King and the widow Gray;

feci

:

for the difference

is

in whofe
albeit there be nothing to be
mijiiked) there
per/on (
it
but
excellent
be
in
divers
other
,
nothingfo
may
found

is

women,
much more noble and many ways exceeding her , ind more comparato your
Ejiate ( thofe alfo Virgins , who muft be thought of a
tively
much more honourable ejtimation then widows ) wherefore the
Widowhood onely of Elizabeth Gray (though in all other things jhe
were convenient for you J were enough to rejiram
you, being a King,
:,

andfo great a King.
And it mufl needsjiick^as afoul disparagement to the facred Majejiie of a Prince (who ought as nearly to approach the Priejlhoocl in
Pureneffe anddeanneffe, as he doth in Dignity (to be defiled with Bigamy, in hisfirji Marriage.

Thus far the King could with attention hear the Dutchefle :
But being extremly far gone in love,or rather in the hot paffion
of Love, he was refolute to marry her and partly in earn eft,
and partly in play (as one that well wift he was out of the
check of a mother ) yet reverently thus replied.
:,

Madam,
The Anfwer

of

King4-ro
rhe DurchefTe

of Tork.hh
mother-

being a Spiritual thing , ought rather to be
*'made according to the Will and Ordinance of Almighty God,
where he by his grace inclineth, either parties to love mutually andvertuoufly (as I hope and trujl he doth work-in ours) and not for the re-

\Lthough Marriage,

gard of any temporal advantage

:

yetneverthelejfc this Marriage (as

itfeemeth
after the worlds account) k
not unprofitable, nor without fruits : for I reckon not the Alliance
and Amity of any earthly Nation or forraign Prince fo ncceffary for
me, as the friendflnp and love of mine own Subje&s ; who, as I hope,
will be the more induced to love me, and acknowledge mine to
them,
feeing I difdain not to marry one of my own Land. When ,( if a forraign Alii an ce were thought fo requifite) I couldfinde the means of
to

me , being confidered even

that much better by other of my kin (where all thofe
parties would be
content") but to marry my elf to one whom Ifhould
adventure)

f

never love

,

( per

andfor the poffibility of more poffeffions,
this

which I have already

:

lofe

the fruit

Forfmall pleafure taketh

andpleafnre of
a man of all he hath3 or can have, if he be wived a
gainft his appetite.

And I

doubt not but there be

(as you fay

,

Madam) other wo-

men in every point comparable to the Lady Gray j
therefore I lett
not other men to wed
then
no
have
more
them,
theyreafontomiflik?
where

it

liketh me.

Nor doubt I my Coufinof Warwick
to

me, as

that in

love can be fo flight ly fetled
grudge at that which IaffeU 5 nor fo unreafonablc, to look,
choice of a
wife I flwuld rather be ruled by his eye then

to

my

mine

ofKing
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make me a Ward ,

the appointment of a Guardian
tion I would not be King.

;

and. binde me to
marry by
with whichfervile and hard condi-

As for the pojfibility you urge of more inheritance by new Affinity
mflrange Lands , that is not always certain 5 but contrariwije,itis
trouble then profit. Bejides , we
oftentimes the occafion of more
and Setfnefo good and great , as may fufto be
fice to be gotten, andjo
kept, by one man,and in one mans days.
or your Objection that the Lady Gray hath been a wife , and is
now a Widow^ and hath already Children : Why (by Gods bleffed LaChildren too j andfo, for our
dy') I that am a Batchelor havefome
have already a

better comfort
ren.

And I

,

"title

there is proof that neither of us are like to be bar-

truji

in

God (Madam )

youflidUUve to

and your pretty Son,
forth a young Prince,

fee

her bring

that fljaube ajoy

and

pkafwretoyou.
For the Bigamy objeUed , let the Bifijop lay it hardly in my way,
when J come to take Orders ofPriefihood :fbr IconfefJ'e, Iunderjiand
Bigamy is forbidden to a. Priefi , but I never wiji ityet forbidden to
a Prince

:

Therefore I pray you, good

Madam ,

trouble yourfelf

and

me no further in this matter.

Then (he urged his Contract with

the Lady Elizabeth Lucie,
her
,
( as (he faid 5 ) and thought
by
Mafter Moor,
her felf bound in confcience to charge him with.
denied
the
that ConStow
and
the
reft, fay,
King utterly
Grafton,
he
it a flander^which well and
traband protefted
might do,
juftly

and his having had a childe

and thefe Authors may retract what they have written.
For the truth is, he was never contracted to her , though he loved her well, being of an affable and witty temper ^ nor did (he
ever alleadge the King was betrothed to her, but that he had enAnd who knowtangled her by fweet and tempting language }
eth not Credula res amor efi
But true it is , he had a childe by
her, which was the Baftard Arthur, called commonly (but unduArthur Plant agenet, afterward made Vifcount Lijle, by H. 8.
ly)
In this Relation, the Hiftorians have much and foully erred,not
onely corrupting the ftory,but have injured theDutehefle of Lork_
in her
judgement and knowledge of thefe matters,and the tenour
of her former Speech,making her to charge the King as contracted
to this Elizabeth Lucy (of birth and quality much meaner then the
Lady Gray, whom (he conceived fobafely of tor Elizabeth Lucy
was the daughter of one Wy at of Southampton, a mean Gentleman (if he were one) and the wife of one Lucy, as mean a man as
Wyat. True it is, the King kept her as his Concubine, and (he was
one of thofe moft famous three who had peculiar Epithets, being
called his Witty Leman.)
For that they would have her (ay, the
never
was
betrothed
to
King
her, it importeth nothing,and therefore I conceive it was never extracted from her.
Buttruelyto
falve the ftory, and errour of thefe
we
muft
Writers,
know, That
.<?

'>

R
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Lady to whom the King was firft betrothed and married, was Eli
nor Talbot, daughter of a great Peer of this Realm, of a mpft noble and illuftrious Family, the Earl of Shrewsbury , who is alfo
called in authentick Writings the Lady Butler , becaufe (he was
then the widow of the Lord Butler ( a Lady of a very eminent
beauty, and anfwerable vertue ) to whom the King was contract-

This is that Lady (not
ed, married, andhadachildehy her.
of
to
her
Elizabeth Lttcy*)the Queen fpake
fon;and(to note obiter)
the Kings breach with this Lady, was a caufe the lubtil widow
Ovid.

would not liften unto him before Marriage,having learned,Cr* duThis Marriage caft the Lady Eliauor
litas damnofolet ejfe puell&.
5*/erinto(bperplext a Melancholy, that fhg fpenther felf in a
ever after : and how ihe died, is not certainly known;
folitarylife
but out of doubt kindneffe was not the caufe he having a eai t
for every new face, and was fo become exceedingly fancjed^o his
new wife the Lady Gray , no Court of pleafure now, but where
In this continuance of his amorous Indulgence (which
Ihe is.
was many yeers, and rendred a fruitful ifliie. to him) n$queftion that party of herkinred made theirj beft advantage from
Yet the remembrance of that Pre-contract after a time, moved
it.
him by fuchfenfible apprehend ons, he could not brook to have
it mentioned, which was the caufe of his difpleafure againft his
ancient Chaplain Doctor StiUington of Bath , becaufe he did
what his confcience urged, to God and the Kingdom, indifcovering the Marriage , oceafioned by the Ladies fudden indifpofition and preffing forrow $ who notable to contain her felf, had
open'd it to a Lady her lifter, or (as fome fay ) to her mother the
Countefle of Shrewsbury ; (he to the Earl her husbanddie confultj
it with his nobleft kinsfolks and
friends, as k was a general fcandal
to them all: they, to inform themfelves the better, had conference
with DrStillingto^who affirmed the Contract and Marriage/with
whom they advife , that as he was a Bifhop and a Privie Coun-

behoved him to prepare it to the Kings consideration,
and fatisfaftion. But the Bifhop ( though
durft
not
ddal with the King in that manner ; rawilling)
ther wifht they would apply it to the Duke of Gloucejier, as the
man moft inward with the King 5 whereof rhilip de Comines thus
cellor

it

,

for fome-rednetTe

Vhilipde Comities-

a
DUx de GlcnceCefluy Euefque d'Bath , mit en avant ce
d'un
dit Roy Edouart eftoitfort amoreux,
Dante, d'AngleJier,que
avec ilia, ells
conchat
veu
4e
terre,
luy promife
I'efpottjer pour
qu'il
writeth.

le

&

sy confentit
avoit que luy

:

d* dit cefie Euefque , quit let avoit Efpoufes ,

& eux deux.

&

n'y

The Duke of Gloucefter, as they defired,preft it to the King, who
became more incens'd againft the Bifhop, faying he had not onely
betraid his truft,but his children^and upon that heat puts him from
the Councel Table, under aftrift imprisonment for a longtime,
which at length he redeemed himfelf from , by a heavy fine , a s
is

,

:

ofKing Rich ard theTbird.
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by Doctor Goodwin Bithop of Hereford, inhis Catalogs
Thilip de Com me s^ le Roy Edw.
Epifcopomm who wr itctli thus-,
is

teftified

de

fftppo.se'

fumme

620

:

,.

I

'Evcfqnt\

d'Argent.

&

Which

&

lc
tientinprifon
Ranfon dun bon
was taken for a piece of more paiiioi)

le

,.

then juftice 5 the Bifhop not deferving fo to fuffer in this
where his conference might very well excufe what hedid.

cafe.j

Not long after. King Edwarddied 5 of what difeafe^ it is doubt- How King EdSome thought, of an Apoplexy , or dead Palfo ward diedfully fuggef ted
rolidorVjrgil faith, of a difeafe utterly unknown to all the Phyfe
The Author of
tians; which leaves it to a further construction.
:

Lit>4. in Hifi.
de Britaigne.

the Hiftoryof Britain delivers plainly,thatKing Edward was killed by poifon (as thecommon report in France went.)
Aucunsflifopent"quek Roy de Angleterre Edovart, .avpitefie Entn
poifonne an mok d'Aurill en I' an. 146 3. And Enguerrant

deMoujiro-

of an
others, he
Apoplexy
in
of
which
Wine
Lertk
theeleventhwaspoifoned
Creu,
King

let

writeth, that fomefaid he died

:

Mouflroktt
part ; de ce
Cbron-

ent to him.

Phil/p de Co/nines ( to that purpofe ) fays , Ancims
difent que le Roy Eduart, mourni. dun Cater he. That is , Some fay
that King Eaward.died of a Catarhc : for that is their phrafe in
1

-

France, when a great manis made away by Poifon. Of fucha
venemous Catarhe died the young King Edward the Sixth. But
by whofe hand KingE^/war^the fourth had his death,it is not faid.
Certain it is , he was generally fceloved of all his Subjects, except
thofe of the Lancaftrian fact ion.As foOn as he was dead,the filence
!

brake into a general muttering againft his Marriage ^ then into
loud and publike inveighing againft it. All tongues were at liberty, and Pardons were.hoped for all offences $ the general and

common

And
opinion being quite againft it , and the Children.
Doctor Morton affirmed , The Duke of Buckingham , with other noble Lords, faw and read certain authentick Inftruments
made and figned by learned Doctors, Proctors, and Notaries, with
the Depositions of fundy credible perfoqs^ importing andteftifying the Children ofEdwardthe fourth were Baftards : with which
opinion the City of London was alfo poflefled } and Doctor
1

''

Dotfor Morton-

ShT'.oMoore,
Grafton

>

Hoi-

linfheadiStow-

and other Preachers in the Pulpits declared
,
them Spuria vitulamina. To this confented all the people of the
North parts in their Supplicatory Scroll before mentioned 5
which the Court of Parliament adjudged and decreed to be
fo.
A fault of Improvidence in their Father , who miglit How King Ed'
have prevented all quarrels, and queftions about that and fu- ward might
have preventture claims , repaired all flaws and defects of Titles
have ed alfafrer; alfo'
taken away the errour and
inconveniency of the poft-Con- queftionstradt, or later Marriage, that gave the imputation of Baftards
to his Children v and fo have avoided all the
infuing mifchiefs and
calamities. Tf firft he had
a
Divorce
of the former Conprocured
tract with the
Lady Elimor^ from the Pope, who Was then held to
have all power both of heaven and earth.
tffcm>,

Frier T/nke

R
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Or if after the iecond Marriage (and while herlouriibed,
which was by the fpaceof Fourteen yeers) he had either by a
due consideration ? or counfel of his beft friends , wrought the
Popes Pardon for breach of the Pre-contraft with the Lady Elianor $ then, his Apoftolical Bull of Difpenfation,for his Poft-Contraft, or Matrimony (uperindudted (as they call it) which might
at Ro me, for money.
And after that,
eafily have been obtained
to have fummoned ajParliament , requiring the three Eftates to
have ratified and confirmed thefe Bulls, for the approbation of the
faid Marriage with the Lady Gray , and the Legitimation of his
Children, and made them lawful by Aft of Parliament (according to the Popes Indulgence ( which was then a facred and moft
inviolable thing. )
Laftly, to have Declared , Pronounced and
Decreed in Parliament , That the faid Children of the King, being (b made legitimate, were alio capable of all Honours, Dignities,Eftates Publike and Private,of which the King Hood feifed,
or which were any ways appertaining and proper to the Kingdom
of England^ and of France. I (ay, If he had done this,he had compofed all defects , and prevented all fucceeding dangers of Claims
and Practices, which might have been done with fmall or no trouA courfe by another afterward opportunely thought on
ble.
And furely ( it may be conjectured) if this King had not been
too fecure, and loft in his fenfual kies, he would by the like Parliamentary power have rectified thofe errours , thefe great , high,
and difficult works, being (indeed) proper to Parliaments, and
pregnant and ftrong proofs of their great and tranfcendent powdefert and claim of fuch power
er, holding in themfelves a juft
and authority ( if aflembled and held as they ought) being a General Afiembly and Convocation of the moft wife, honourable,
juft,and religious perfons of the Kingdom. Therefore the word
Parliament (faith one) is compounded of Parinm and lament mm,
becaufe ( as he thinketh ) the Peers of the Countrey did at thefe
Meetings complain each to other of the enormities of their CounBut the better opinion is, That Parliament is limply from
trey.
the French word parler (and that from the Greek m^un, both
and fb by adding the termination , went
fignifying to fpeak)
in the French Tongue, as well to many Nouns
( which is common
.

The

Authority

of Pari lament- j

Parliament,
how (o called

and derived-

Adverbs) do make up Tarliament $ meaning thereby an Affembly of men called together to fpeak or confer, &c

as

.

Lawrence
Valla-

And it may not unfitly be called Parliament ,
man fhouldparler, lament, fpeak his minde. But

for that each

Laurence Valla

mifliketh that Etymologic

out

Itmaybeghefledthe word Tarliament (being tranfported
of France) began fhortly after the Norman Conqueft. One of
the firft authentical reports of that name, is found in the Statute
3 E. 1. commonly called Weftminjier Parliament 5 that Afiembly
being faid to be Primier general! apes Coronament h Roy. But that
isj

Lib. 4.

of King

Rich ard

the third.
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word : for in the Statutes called Artiadi clen, pubwords are read Temporibus progenitors nojirorum quondam Regum Angli<eParUament?ffiM 3 &c.Which words
is

not the

fit ft

lished 9 E. 2, thefe

:

&

quondam, muft needs reach higher then E. 1.
was but father to him that (pake it.
But at what time foever after the Conqueft this Court began to
be called a Parliament, the fame was before known to the Saxons or Englilh men, by the word Sinoth, and Mice// Sinoth^oi'the
Greek jvw/-, now appropriated to Ecclefiaftical meetings onely 5
and fometimes by thefe terms, MiceU^Gemote^Witengemott, and
Calca Witengemott 5 that is, the meeting of wifemen, or of all
the wife men: for w/towlignifieth wifemen, Calca, all, and Gemott, a meeting of which laft words the names shire-motts, Eolmotts^zvi&Halymotts^ that is, the meeting or aflembling of the
men of a Shire, of a Town, and of the Tenants of a Hall or Mantheir beginning alio.
or, had
Trogenitorum

that

:

Now as Sinoth is more ufed in the Parliaments

themfelves

5

Co

Gemott more familiar to the Hiftorians.
And |this Parliament of Anno. 1 Rich. 3. could be of no lefle
power and vertue 5 witneile the many and good Laws made in it,
(albeit the fecond Marriage of King Edward was adjudged unlawful , and the Afts of that Parliament for the moft part repealed
is

and abrogated afterward ) yet the evidence is clear enough, that
the Judges and Law- makers ofthat Parliament, were wife and religiousmen, and their Laws upright and juff.
Therefore whatfoever was adjudged by them , was to be received and held as authentick and inviolable (how roughly foever
it was afterward
handled.) And in this cafe of the difabling of
King Edwards fons , there is leaft reafon to fufpett them,the caufe

being fonew, fo plain,- and notorioufly known , that no man
could be ignorant therein : Therefore to have given any other
Judgement, but according to the truth of evidence, and certainty
of knowledge, it might juftly have been cenfured an aft of errour
and ignorance, or partiality and injuftice.
For it was not the opinion of a few, nor raited out of a weak
judgement and perverted knowledge , but a ftrong and general
evidence, by the ableft and beft knowing.
If it be objected, The cafe was obfeure and doubtful : That
cannotbe; fortheEftateshadall fubftantial and ready means to
nform themfelves of the truth , and every circumftance whereby
they might be fully iatisfied and cleared in all the niceties and
doubts : for all the witneiTesand dealers in that caufe, and fuch
perfons as were acquainted with it , were then living } and they
muft and would have truely and certainly informed the Court of
Parliament: For thefpecialand reverend care of this Court
is.
The advancing of Juftice and Right. Therefore all Subjects (by
nature or grace ) are bound in their
Allegeance, to give pious
i

J.

R
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and

religious credit to Parliament*,

and to believe

in their

thority and Power,as the former times did in Oracles.

Au

We rhuft

hold the high and tranfeendent quality and vertue of* that Court, to have all power and authoi
:
no queity And
a
to
and
ftion
juit Law made in 'Parliament ',.'. ifra
repeal
good
wrong and icandal to that General Counccl, and to the univerfal
wifedom, providence, juftice anil piety of the Kingdom.
IntheParliamentiH.7. there is an Act, attainting the

alfo confidently

1

'

Ring
of high Treafon, forbearing Arms againfi: the Earj of Richmond, intituled The Soveraign Lord (this was .at his proceeding
from Milford-haven intoLciccfter : ) But when he came to
fight
the Eattel , he was then no King, nor Soveraign , but a Cjiief of
fuch as made head againft their Soveraign.
In which
Paragraph
K.

3.

there appears three grofle faults.
Firft, Certain it is, Richard during his

Raignwasa

therefore no Subject.

Soveraign,

Next, there was no enemy in the, field who was then
raign, but all liege Subjecis to the Crown.
.

a Sove-

And Richard being the King and Soveraign',

could not be adjudged a Traitor, nor lawfully attainted of High Treafon. Then
lctkbeconfideredwhetheraperfonof facred Iviajeftie (that is,
an Anointed Soveraign) may commit the Crime of Treafon.
Alio in this Parliament , all the
Barons,Kmghtsand Gentlemen that bore Arms in the field for the
King, were attainted of
Treafon , their goods and lands confifcate ; and oncThom^Nan
dick_ (a Necromancer and Sorcerer, who with others had been
condemned to die, for ufing that hellifh Art) was in this Parliament pardoned the horrible things he had committed. And it
feemedhehadnotthen left his black trade : for he hath in that
Act of Parliament frill the fiyle of Conjurer :
yhu.
Thomas Nandick^ of Cambridge, Conjurer: which had been a
fitter fryle for his Gibbet then his Pardon
} although he had not
by his Sorcery or Inchantment hurt or deftroyedany humane,
for it
yet for his renouncing and abjuration of Almighty God
is the
of
a
learned
and
:
opinion
religious Do&or

&

Incantorcs (faith he) hominum genus
Magos
indignum^ quod
velobfolam Dei^O.M. abjurationem capitalifuplicio afficiatnr.
Other fuch things there be in that Parliament, which detrait it
in the opinion of fome 5 thofe of the beftand wifeft

and his Neecc

repute.
to examine that Treaty the King had about
marrying the Lady Plantagenet 5 which iscenfured to be a thing
notonelydeteftable, but much more cruel and abominable to be

the Lady Eli-

put in agitation.

The Treaty of
Marriage beR- 3
tween

K

Now let us come

zabeth Plantagenct-

Item,
this

That

all

men, and the Maid her elf moft of all , detejied

f

unlawful Copulation.

Item, That he made away the Queen

his wife

,

to

make way for
this
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Marriage 3 and that he propounded not the treaty of Marriage^
until the <%ueen his wife was dead.
this

That there was fuch a motion for the marriage of this Lady to
the.King,istrue$ and (which is more, and molt certain ) it was
entertained, and well liked by the King and his friends, a good
while :/alfb by the Lady Elizabeth^ and by the Queen her mother;
who received it with fo much content and liking , that prefently
flie fent into France for her fori the Marqueiie of Doj?fet, that
was there with the Earl of Richmond, earneftfy folticiting him
to renounce the Faction, and return home to the Kings, favour
and advancement^ which lhe affured him : and fends the Lady
Elizabcthtomtendthe Queen at Court , ox to place her more in
in the heart of the King.
The Chriftmas following
the'eye, fo
in
Weftminfter-Hall
was
) for the better colour of
kept
(which

fending her eldeftdaughter,fhe fends her other four thither, who
were received with all honourable courtefie by the King and
Queen Regent , efpeciaily the Lady Elizabeth was tanked moit

Queens favour, and with as little diftin&ion as
Sifters.
But fociety, nor ah the Pomp and Feifivity of thofe
time9, could cure that fad wound and languor in the Queens
The addrefle
breft , which the death of her onely Ton had left.
of thofe Ladies to Court (albeit the feigned wooing of the King
was in a politick andclofe way) gave caufe of fufpition to the
Earl of Richmondsintelligencing friends, that the King had a
purpofe to marry the Lady Elizabeth $ which inufl prevent the
Earl both of his hope to her, and to the Crown by her Title
a
claufe that made them mutter very broadly againft it (for indeed,
what more concern'd them } ) therefore the King treats it more
privately and coldly ; but the Queen- widow and the Lady flood
conftant in their defires and expecfation 3 onely the Objection
was , The King had a wife 5 as though he could not marry another whilft fhe lived 5 not remembring how ufual it was , not
onely for Kings, but private men to put away one wife and marry another, for venial crimes, as well as Adultery and Treafamiliarly in the

.

fon.

The Romanes might repudiate their wives, for converting
with men that were not of their kinred > and for going to fee
Playes and Cirque Spectacles (their husbands not being with
them) or if the wife were unquiet or curft of her tongue, &c.
Henry the Eighth put away Queen Katharine of Caftile , and
Queen Anne of Cleve; the one, becaufe fhe was too old and cold
forpleafure 3 the other, becaufe fhe was not fruitful or wanton

Sometimes men have put away their wives for being
Sluts, for having unfavoury breaths, or fome infe&ious difeafe,
without a neceflity of taking away their lives ; and it was lawful
for either of them to
marry when they would.
enough.

Pope

Chronicle

Croyland-

Tbe

28
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Pope Clement the Seventh fo ratified die Divorce of Ring Henthe
Eighth againft Katherine of Caftile , as he defied all Laws
ry
(Divine and Humane) thatfhould contradict and impugn his
Power and Difpenfation , in thefe words :
Bulla

Pap*

clement* $
apv.il li-

R.0-

Cotton-

Non objiante 'jure Divino necFiumano , nee quibufcunque

Conjli-

tutiombus repugnantib us aut in contrarium EdiCiis.
Therwasa formal Bill or Libel of Separation prefcri bed by
Mofes , with the manner of Divorces and Repudiations, in this

Annotation- in

tenour, as Andreas pander ( who translated it out of Hebrew
into Latin) affirmeth : which for the rarity I have here tran-

4 Evang- Har~

scribed.

Ofiander

in

mon- Evang.

Die tertia Hebdomadis, 29

Anno ab

die menu's Oftobris,

orbe condito, 4349.

Joachim cognominatus N.
p Go
N.Te.N.
in urbeN.'in

Nathan is , qui confijlo hodie
vxorem meant , cognominatam N.
Regno
N.
uxor
hac nunc demiji,
am
mea
ante
liberavi^
fill
qu fuijii
te tibi , utjis tui
tu
anim
domina
ad ab,
repudiavi
juris
filius

&
&
&
&
eundum^ut ducaris abs quolibetviro, qwmvoluerk^ & ne vir
in manu.
hoc die & in sterquam prohibeat quo minus
num. Et
viro
a me
&
unicnique
permijfa
datus Libellus
& Epifiola
& Jnjtrumentumlijuxta Legem Mojis &
'

quif-

,

ito

tu.i

fis

'

ecce,

repudii,

bertatis

The

creditof

the Diike of

Norfolk with
King Ri'(.hard,
and with the
I ady Elizaand her

beth",

Letter to him.

es

,

hicejio tibi

dimijjoria,

Israelis.

But the Anfwer which was made in the name of the King to the
Lady Elizabeth concerning his Queen , was j That (he could be
no impediment of long continuance, being a
very weak woman
in a
and
of
Confumption,
pad: hopes
recovery 5 her Phyfitians
their
giving
opinions , (he could not live paft the middle of February next following : nor ghefled they much amifle 5 for (he
died in the next month , March.
When the midft and laft of
was
the
February
paft ,
Lady Elizabeth being more impatient and
jealous of the fuccefie then every one knew or conceived, writes
a Letter to the Duke of Norfolk,
intimating firft, that he was the
maninwhomfhemoftaffied, inrefpeft of that love her Father
had ever bore him, &c. Then (he congratulates his many courteiies, in continuance of which, (hedelires him to be a mediator
for her to the
King, in the behalf of the Marriage propounded
betweenthem, who, as (he wrote, washer onely joy and maker
in this
world, and that (he was his in heart and thought : withall
infinuating , that the better part of February was paft, and
that (he feared the Queen would never die.
A 11 thefe be her own words , written with her own hand 5 and
this is the fum of her
Letter, which remains in the Autograph, or
under
her own hand , in the magnificent Cabinet
Original Draft,
of Thomas Earl of Arundel and Surrey : by which it may be obferved.

L1B.4.
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that this young Lady was ignorant that a man having a
,
The Cabinet of
wife living, might marry another, and fuffer her to live.
But the the Earl of Atruth' is, the King had no real intent to make her his wife, from rundel , now
Earl of Surrey
the beginnings onely in policy entertained this Treaty, as it ap- too-

ferved

when his Queen was dead , and he had all fit
without
acceifes
any impediment to marry her, yet did not 5 profefling he wooed her not to that end , butforfome other caufes;
and made Proteftation ( in the great Hall at Saint Jones neer
peared afterward,

Smithfield, before all the Knights of Malta,

and a great Aflembly
of Noble-men 5 the Lord Maior, Aldermen, and many Citizens
being prefent) that he had no purpofe nor intent to marry the
Lady Elizabeth : avowing, guodeares (to.) Voluntas contrahendi Malrifnoniitm : cum Confanguinea Germana fua nunquam ei
venerat in mentem .for foit isteftifiedbythePriorof Croyland.
Yet it may not be denied , he pretended love to her, and a proffer
of Marriage 5 which he projected in policy , to divert her affection from Richmond ( whofe party the King apprehended privatethat way ; of which the faid Author thus faith , Non
ly wrought

Chronicle of

Croyland.

Chronicle of

Richardus Rex regnum (ibi confirmari , neque fpem
Croyland.
competitorkfui aufferri pojfe^nifi inMatrimonio , cum ditto. ElizaAnd it is raoft likely the King
beth, contrahendoveljimulando.
had no other aim butmeerlyof Prevention : neither was there
any caufe (had he been fo wicked ) to do it by blood , nor any The
Queen dijuftreafon to frame fo hard an argument againft him, being al- ed n March,
ways fo affectionately inclined to his wife, that he was rather 1484.
thought uxorious then otherwifc ; which appeared unfeignedly
at her death , intheexpreffion of forrow and magnificent Exequies for her. Non eum immorte honore quam Reginam dicunt , as Prior of
Croy
the Prior of Croyland teftifieth. Let us look therefore with clear- lander confideration upon the motion or pretence of this
Marriage :
alitcr videbat

;

deteftable and cruel, is ignorant and malicious
(though
fhe were fo neer of kin to him ) for Marriages between Uncles

to call

it

and Neeces, have been very frequent and allowed in other Countreys by the Church. In our time, the daughter and heir of Duke
Infantafgo in Spain, was married to his brother Don Aide Mendoza: and more lately, the Earl of Miranda married his brothers
daughter.
In the Houfe of Auftria, Marriages in this kinde have been very
ufual, and thought lawful , the Pope difpenfing with them : for

they fay in S pain , <gue el padrefanto quiere Dios loquire : Therefore how could it be fo highly unlawful in King Richard
Or if
his intents had been fo
forward, where was the Bar, when his
wife was dead, and he abfolute, unleffe the Ladies averfenefle >
Butthatfuggeltionisanfweredby her own Letter, and other teSo the Account will be ( if rightly fummed by what
ftimonies.
hath been produced) that he had never any ferious determination
of Marriage jonely took the
into
advantage of his gain, by looking
her
S
.<?

The

i^o
Sir

Tho- Moor.

Uollmjhcad.

Sufpith ejt
opinio mali ex
levibnsfignh-

B-Th

Aquinaseft a-

Sufp/tio
ftui
in

per quem
dubrtatic

nem trabimur-
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her hand j then no caufe to make away his Queen , which his accufersthemlelves directly and peremptorily charge him not with
but doubtfully fay. The Queen ( however it fortuned ) departed
out of this life the 1 6 of March, in the Lent feafon. But although
t,

he had the commendations of a loving and indulgent husband,
had fome baI
fay not he lived always continently ; for I finde he
ftards , two of them I have mentioned : yet peradventure he
might have them before his Marriage, and then the fault was lefl'e.
So then , let them that affect not blindeand traditory opinion,
more then juftice and reafbn, but equally examine his (landers,
and ignorance have been the Kings greatthey fhall finde, Malice
which
can
eft accufers,
onely lay Sufpition to his charge : and
no
more
is
guilt then Imagination : for,though
Sufpition in Law
times lay a great blame upon a man (men holding
Sufpition many
him to be guilty whom men fufpe&tobefo, though in jurioufly)
holds it not a Crime , becaufe Sufpition many times
yet the Law
:
for an Inftrument
fuppofeth thofe to be culpable which are not
be
as
a
as
Malefactor, being an evil grown
may eafily condemned,
men;
Wherefore
fromtheerrourof
Sufpition of itfelf bringeth no fentence by Law Natural or Moral, Civil or Divine, according to thatof the old Minographui , Sufpitio grave eft hominibus
malum. And the Divine chryfoftome faith, A good man hardly fufto be evil ; but an evil man fcarcely fuppofeth
pecfeth another
any tobe good} far from the counfel of this Epigram.
'

Culparem quoquam, qu nonfunt nota malignum eft
prefertim ji quam cognitaftnt bonafunt.
Non pateant faciles durk rumoribus aurei
ghi

nefcirejuvat

,

$

credere nonlibeat.

Linquanturfecreta Deo, qui quicquid overturn eft
Infpicit

,

&

nullis indiget indicibus.

Accuse no man of faults to thee unknown,

And much lejje him from whom goodfruits have grown :
Lend not thine ears tofcandalous

reports 3
Believe not that, which known, nought thee
imports.
Leave fecret things to God, who knows all hearts 3
Meos tamfufpic/one

quam

crimine jud/co
carere opnrtere.

Suet, in

vita J.Csef.

And hath no need of the Promo ters arts.
Rutas Julius Ca?far(who had many excellent Obfervations)was
wont to lay,

Vir bonus tamfufpicione quam crimine carere oportet :
Thatagoodmanmuftbeas well without fufpition as crime. Yet
none fo innocent, but may fall under thelafh of the malicious ;

forfuch, like the Polypus, will take any colour, or make any tincture of a Crime, to ferve their ends.
Of fuch a vertue is the ne-

ver-underftanding Vulgar, that like Kytes and Daws can digeft
nought but flench and filth 5 their Ignorance being their Faith,

and that drawn from loofe Pamphlets, and the vomits of mercinaryand mimick pens 3 to which, and their uncurable fits, I
leave them.
Explicit Liber quart us.
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E willnext endeavour to underftand that Vocaor an
ble, or termTjir annus (that is, a Tyrant,

WhataTyrant
is.

King ) caft upon King Richbrd ; which indeed coiriprehendeth all fcandalsand impieties
evil

whatfoever.
Tyrannus ejl qui fuis proprik Commodis Jludet,

&

publick adverfatur. And, Tyrannus eji qui
dominate crudeliter abutitur.
A Tyrant is by another wife man compared to a Dragon , who
becomcth-not a-DragOn, ^until he hath devoured many Serpents :
of*

Ariftot. in \Ethic. idem-

which Conceit this Epigram was^wittiiyTramed.
Toft plum Coluber Serpentes Draco Jit efos,
Cuftaia human a. car nefit homo Lupus.

The Dragon which doth many Serpents eat,
Becomes a Dragon of huge ihape and ftrength,
And fo the man which makes his flefh mans meat,
Transformed is unto a Wolf at length.

who faith,

Bkt

and of all
the
wilde,
Tyrant, whoforbearethnotforany refpeft of good

ut

Another Philopher differeth not much from thefe ,
that of "all tame beafts, the flatterer

S3

is

mod pernicious ^
.

OX

apud

^^

ib eI1'
t

The
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oril],butihidiesOppreffions 5 Wrongs, Exa&ions, Robberies,
Sacriledges, Blood-lhcd, Murder, Adultery, Inceft, Rape, Riot,
and all manner of ExGluttony, Luxurioulhelle , Prodigality,
and thefe be his vermes.
cedes: Thefebehisartsof
raigning,

Invidenl Tyranni

Lucan-

claris fortefq-jfaucidant.

Another faith,

_-<

%yrannusmiferum qptat perir$- faircemjubet:
So it was truely laid by the famous Orator of Athene

Seneca-

Her cities
Furens-

Liberalitas Tyran/ii nihil aliud eji quant tranjlutjapectt^tapwi a
jufik Dvminis^ ad alien os idqttc indignois.

Vemojlbenes.

Histhirftandcovetoufnefle, for his largitious riots andlufts,
are fo inordinate, that nothing can
C/audian in

Hon

quench it.

arenk
Tartefjiaris illnmfatiaret
eiiai pretififa Tagi,
1

nonjlagrt'a rubentis^
Tacfoli. totumqtfe exhauferit H?rmum y
Sec.
bit

Juvenal S a-

Arde

t}re4-

gjuicquid confpicuum pulchrumque, pc Eqnore toto,

ntajorc'Jiti,

&c.
Thefe may, ferve for the notions of a Tyrant : to any of which
Impieties , bur King Richard was very little or not at all obnoResfifci eji,

xious.
ParlUm

Forfirft, Whereas a Tyrant impofeth many grievous Taxes
and Oppreifions upon his Subjects, he took away fuch grievances,
and particularly by Acf of Parliament, a hateful Tax (though difguifed with the name of a Benevolence) forbearing to impofe

An-

1 Rich-3-

The Duke

of

Buckingham
faid,

rharrhc

name of Benevolence, as

was taken

it

in

the time of K.

any upon ;the people.
Then, A Tyrant doth not onely rapine his Subjects , but fpoils
androbs Churches and Church-men. But King Richard did many
good things both for the publike good , advancing Gods fervice,>
and maintenance of his Minifters and Church-men. ""V"" x-"
'

Eiw-4.1 fgnifi-

ed 7 that every

man fhotild
pay not\vh::t
he of his own
good wilHift,
but what the
King of his
good will

lift

Duke
Buc\afud

to take-

-

Ti.

o-nam Moor-

1y rannum p turn ejj'enon eji facile ( as Sophocles well obferved.)
And the Oracle pronounced, Port<e ftzlicitatk adTyrannidem clauf<e.
Tyrants be cruel and bloody : but this King, by the teftimonyof his enemies , was very merciful and milde 3 who confeflehewas of himfelf gentle, and affably difpofed.
Thefe be
"^^*their own words.
*V
\~

X

^

Therefore, where tyrannical acts be objected againft him , they
mull: be conceived done
by other men , or by their practice,
or elfe before he was King 5 and what, he did then, was not,
nor could be properly called Tyranny.

Amongftthofe they impute 30 him when he was King, which
Tyrannies, the beheading Henry StajfbrdDukeot Bucthe chiefeft : yet that act, the caufe and juft mowas
kingham
ratives of it
being well perufed, cannot be cenfured Tyranny 3
ther, due and necelTary Juftice : for if the King had not put down
the Duke, the Duke would have put d own the King.
Then it is objected, He bare a tyrannical hand over his nephew
Edward
are called

^

Lib.

King Richard

of

5.

the third.
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Edward Earl of Warwick. True it is, he fent him to Shery-Hutton, a goodly and pleafant houfe of his own,in York-fhire, where
he had liberty , large diet, all pleafure and fafety ; and if that
were imprifonment , it was a prifon Curtoife (as John Froifard
faith) yet this muft not be lefie then Tyranny, according to the
When King Henry the Seventh , as
ffyleof Sir Thomas Moore.
foon as he had got the Crown, fent this young Prince to the Tow.

head 5 yet that was no Tyranny , after
But our King James ( of ever happie memo- Comet ArundSir Thomas Moore.
it an ad of fo much deteftation
hath
that particu- vi. voce.
thought
,
ry)
he protefted again ft it, and fhewed another temper of Jularly
ftice and Power in his Royal Clemencie, to certain Noble perfons
Khgjames.
in one of his Kingdoms, who being Regal Titulars , and pretenthere (asdefcended from
ding title to the Crown
iomeKingof
his
that Countrey )
gracious and pious inclination was fo far
fromfeeKrng their ruine (or lb much as the reftraining them )
that he fuffered their liberty, with pofleffion of what they had.
cut off his
er, afterwards

A

Then they call the punifhment of Jane

shore a Tyrannie :
the
Duke of BuckingAdulterefle
notorious
common and
(as
her
) which (he deferred
ham, who knew her very well, cenfured
fo juftly, that it was rather favourable , then. fevere or tyrannous.
Next j the death of William CoUingborn is made one of his

who

( as fome trivial

Jtne Shore.

Atwnimus Ju-

Romancers fay) was hanged ris peritut in
for making a Satyrical Rhyme 5 when the truth is, he had com- Apologia
KR-i.
mitted Treafon , and was arraigned and condemned of High
Treafon, as may be yet feenin the Record 3 and then it was Juftice, and not Tyrannic.
Another proof againft their grofle Paralogifms , take from
this obfervation made by Demofihenes
Tyrannus res ejiinimica
Civibus Aegibus contraria.
But King Richard was ever, indulgent
to his people, careful to have the Laws duely obferved ^ his making fo many good ones, being an evident argument of his love
It is further obferved, that Tyrants conto Law and Juftice.
temn good counfel, are opinionated of their own wiiedoms,and
obftinate_ to determine all matters by themfelves.
Thefe Plaintiffs being called bythe Greeks \<hogmrw , that is, Axiom- po/it.
Tyrannies 5

.-

felf-Councellors,

who fay they are natura plerumque occult i

& Arte, &

&

&

difjimulare conantur 3
agunt^noncomttiunicantesquicquiddefuk Conciliis', aut rebus

Jrdioji,

alih^nec ab

-djlu,

ea Tagere

,

in-

qus

cum

aim Concilium petentes, neque admittentes^fedtantum
this Axiome

Sententit

Arabica-

fua Concilia fequuntur.

Alfo Erafmus hath

cap. 219.

:

NttBo Concilio quicquam

magn

rei aggredi }

tyrannicum eji.
But King Richard nor did nor would do any thing of imporAnd if
tance, without confultation with the wifeft and nobleft.
in any matters hehad delivered his judgement, yet his manner

^^^^

(as

The

%6

i
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end and concluii(as his detractors confelle) was, to (ay in the
what may elfe
ntinde
this
is
oh . My Lords ,
5 if any ofyou know
my
be better, Ifrail be ready to change it : for I am not wedded to my

own will. Thus Sir Thomas Moor.
Laftly,Largition and exceflive expences^are thought vices proCaligula fpenr
230 millions
of

Crowns

lefie

in

the 11 a

yew. Av^f-iM
that there

Was

no ufe of mo-

ney but

for ri-

ots and prodi-

gal expences.

King Richard
in this Was like
Julius Cafar,

who knowing
'by certain in'telligence the

confpiracyand
confpirators againft his life,
alfo the time
:

and place of
executidn,yet
he feemed to
flight

and not

regard

per to Tyrants

;

the rather, becaufe the

their extreme excefles,were called
perii ^eftes reipublice , &c.

Romane Tyrants ,

for

hies

Im-

Monfira

& prodigia,&

As Caligula, Nero, ViteUiHs,Domitian y

Conwiedus, Heliogabolns, Caracal/a, &c.
KingKichard was ever held to be frugal, with the prefervation of his honour 3 nor can they tax him with Palliardife, Luxunor Gluttony, vices following many Tyrants but
ry, Epicur ifm,
:,

moderate and temperate in all his actions and appetites } which is
Indeed it
confeffed , and therefore needeth no further proof.
had been advantage andfafety to him, in the event, ifhe had
been a Tyrant a while 5 fof then he might have prefervSd his life
and kingdom , and given a timely check to the practice of BiEarl of Devon , and'his
ftiop Morton , the, Marquefie Dorfet ,
brother the Bifhop, the Lord Talbot, the Lord Stanley , and his
brother Sir William Stanley, with the Countefle of Richmond his
But his remifnefle and patience bred his ruwife, and the reft.
ine3 not his tyranny 3 that had been his protection.
And now the black curtain of malice and detraction is drawn,

us fee this King in his proper Royalty and vertues cafting up
the general and particular notions of A good King and happie
Government ; then perufe what was wanting in him.
Firftthen, There is neceflarily required proper to Empire^
let

it-

'King Richards
'vermes.

Wifedom, Juftice,
and

Fortitade,Beauty,lVfegnificence Temperance,
:)

Piety.

That he had Wifedom and Prudence , need no other witnefle,
then his wife and provident managing both of his own private
Alfo in the Military
affairs, and Government of the Publtke.
in
he
which
was
a
tried^Bothas Subject, and a King ; his
actions,
adverfariescan allow him to be a wife, prudent, politick and he'juftice Shelly

his Wifedom appearing,

with his Juftice, very
; acknowledged and honouraR. g. to Cardbly predicated by our Reverend and moft learned Profeflbrs of
iVoffey- Vide
the Laws.
Job- Stovn in
#8. pag- 882For his further knowledge and love of Juftice, there can be no
Chronic. MSfairer argument, then his defire and cuftome to fit in Courts of
'in ryuarro) apud
to all men.
f) Rob-CottonJuftice, hearing and diftributing Juftice indifferently

tominendeth
the Laws of K-

roical Prince

5

clearly in the good Laws he made

And when

in-

hemadehisProgrefle into York-fhire, being
formed there of fome extortioners and foul offenders, who were
apprehended, not tried, hecaufedthe Law to take the juft current, giving ftrift charge and commandment to all Officers of
or
Juftice, forjuftadminiftrationtoallmen, without partiality
private refpefts.
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The Fortitude and Magnanimity of this Prince ( though of
lowe ftature ) were fo great and famous , as they need no Trumpet or Praecony, being bred from his youth in Martial a&ions .
and the Battels of Barnet, Exham, Doncafter , the fecond of S r
Albans, and of Tewksbury , will give him the reputation of a
Souldier and Captain.

Being made General of the Kings Armies into Scotland, he
prevailed happily in his Expedition , and particularly recovered
that famous and ftrong Hold of Berwick, which King Henry the
Sixth had fo weakly let go.
And in this you mall hear the Elogieof one that was loth to
Sir Tho. Mootfpeakmuchin his favour, yetoccaffon Forced him to fpeak his Bo&otMorton.
knowledge, though coldly and fparingly. King Richard was no
ill Captain in the War : he hadfundry Vi&ories , and fometimes 0verthrows ; but never by his own default , for want of hardineffe or

Whereunto he addeth concerning

his
Bounty;
liberalfomewhat above hk
and
difpence,
power.
To which I will adde one Elogie more, above all for Credit and
Authority, recorded in an Ad of Parliament, and addrefled to
him in the name of the whole high Court of Parliament, in thefe
politick,order.
Free was he called of

words.

We con fideryour great Wit^ Prudence^jufiice^dnd Courage ;

andwek^ow by experience the memorable and

laudable

Ptrl-amo R-j.

a&sdoneby

and defence of this Realm.
you infeveral Battels for thefalvatwn
Here followeth another general and memorable teitimoriy of
him, and of more regard and. honour, becaufe it is averred by one
that knewhim from his youth, the Duke of Buckingham, who
made King, and this Duke became ill affected)
(after Richard was
to
Bi/hop Morton in private fpeeches between
acknowledged
he
That
thought King Richard, from his firft knowledge
them,
even to that time, a man clean without diffimulation, tradable,
and without injury; and that for thefe refpe^s, hewasverydeilrous to advance him, and laboured earneftly to make him ProTherefore whatfoever the Duke faid after, in reproach
tector.
be thought to ptoceed from fpleen and
of the King, it
juftly

Mori

u.

Moor

opud Stow,
P-774-

may

malice.

of hisEloquence and plcawhich
no
Regal vertudi, yet it is an ornafingfpeech';
though
ment to the greatcft Princes, and commendable. The Prior of
Croyland repeating the difpute of a Controverfie between the
two brothers, George Duke of Clarence, and this Richard ofGlouTher-eis to this the commendation

cefter,attheCouncel-Table, before the King their brother, fittingin his Chairof State, relates it thus :
ratioPoftfufrrtatas, inter Duces f ratre /, difcordias^ tot utrinque
net arutifjit

allegata funt in prefcntia Regis (fedentk proTribuCamera Concilii) quod omnes circumftantes^ etiam periti Lenjum earn orationk abundantiam ipjis principibus infuk proprik canThen fpcaking of the excellent wits,
fis adejfe mirabantur , Sec.
nali in

T

ex-

Eloquentia
Principibkt
tnaxime eft ornamento- Cio
\

de finibus, I. 4.

(

i
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praifeof

[he three

princely brothers.

works of King
Kichard-

John Stow,

A

nal-

-IB.

5,

extraordinary knowledge and gifts of thefe three brothers, maduo Du
keth this honourable Pra?cony : Hi tres Germani^ Rex ,
-valebant
turn
exceUenti ingenio
,
utfi difcordare non voluijfent
ces,

&

funiculus
The good

Hiftory of the Reigne

il/e

triplex difiicilinte rumperetur.

Let us look upon nis charitable, religious and magnificent
works.
He founded a Collegiate Church of Priefts in Middleham in
York-mire; another Col ledge of Priefts in London in Towertrreet , neer to the Church called Our
Lady Bering. He built a

Church or Chappel in Towton in Gloucefter-ihire $ a Monument
of his thankfulneile to Almighty God, for the happie and great
Viftory his brother had upon the partifans of the family of Lan-

Polidor,libi$-

Richard loved
]not

Wich-

woodforhis
brothers nn-

luppie Marriage.

cafter,andthefonsof Henry the Sixth , who before flew Richard
Duke of York, King defignate, and father of thefe two Kings.
He founded a Colledge in York, convenient for the entertainment of an hundred Priefts.
He disforrefted a great part of the Forreft of Wich- wood, and
other va ft Woods between WoodftockandBriftow, for the good
and benefit of the people of Oxford-flrire and the places adjacent.

He built the high ftone Tower at Weftminfter (which at
day is a wark of good u(e. ) And when he had repaired and

this

for-

tifiedtheCaftleof Carlifle, he founded and built the Caftle of
Penrith in Cumberland.
In Rot- in

dc

'

mo Conver/6rum,An-i R-3-

;

I

Charles the
Great inftituted
the Colledge

and Society of

Armor ^calling them Heralds of Ehr

Cr Halten,
(Dutch or
Franchifh

words) and not
of Heroes.

Hemanumifledmany Bond-men.
For the better encouragement of the Eafterling-hanfes (their
Trade being beneficial and profitable to this Kingdom ) he granted them fome good Priviledges, as Volidor writetn.
He alfofirft founded the Colledge and Society of Heralds,and
made them a Corporation : and (as the words in the Charter
are ) he ordained it , Vtfmt in perpetuum Corpus Corporatum in re
nomine^ habeant Succejfionent perpetuam , &c. (Atafteof his
love to Honour , and his Noble care for the confervation of Noand Gentry. ) Which Corporation, this King
bility, Chevalry
his
eftablifhedby
Royal Charter 5 and placed the Heralds in an
ancient fair houie, which was called Yorkime, fbmetimes 5 after

&

commonly Cole-harbour, fituateupon the Thames : ordaining
Four Kings at Arms, by the names and Titlesof John Writh^Garter:, ThontasHolvte Chrentmsj John Moore3 Norway 5 and Richard Champney, Gloucefter.
For Wales, I have feen the Charter wherewith the King created faftRichardchampney Enquire, King at Arms, by the Title
and name of Gloucefter, dated Anno 1 R. 3. at Weftminfter , in

the month of March ,

when

granted.
He further eftablifhed,

the reft of the Heralds

.

the Charter of the Foundation was

That thefe four Kingsat Arms

,

and

who are in the Charter called Heraldi

&

Pro-

1
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ProfecutoresJivePurfevandi, fhould lodge, live and common together, in that houfe 9 where the Rolls, Monuments and Wri-

and Art of Heraldry and Armory) mould be kept 5 giving alfo Lands and Tenements for
the perpetual maintaining of a Chaplain or Chantry Prieft,to
fay
and fing Service every day , and to pray for the King, Queen and
Prince, and for their fouls when they were dead.
6 Laftly, he gave fundry good Priviledges and Immunities to the
(aidCorporation:whichCharter was kept continually in theOflice
until within thefe few yeers 5 but now is in another place : the
want of itimporteth nothing, being the Duplicate is upon Rethe Office
tings (appertaining to

cord in the Archives, kept in the Con vcrt-houfe, now called the
Rolls. It was confirmed by the Parliament, and dated 20 die Martii 9 anmregniprmo^apudWefimonafierium, Raron: and underneath was written , Per Breve deprivato Sigillo, dedatuprediEfo,
autoritati Parliament!.

built or repaired fome part of the Tower of London
towards the Thames : in memory whereof, there be yet his arms

He alfo

impaled with thofe of \he Queen his wife, Handing upon the

Archadjoyningtothe Sluce-gate.
He began many other good works, which his fudden

fate prevented } as Polidor thus witnefleth.
RichardusTertius mult a opera publico.
privata. inchoavit, qu<e
immatura morte pr#reptus nonperfecit. Which works and monuments of Piety mew not the a&s of a Tyrant Polidor Firgil3 being neither Yorkift nor Lancaftrian, fpeaks much in commendation of his pious and charitable difpofition ; to which I refer the

&

Readers, and put it to their indifferent judgements, How many
of thofe called Good Kings , have exceeded him in their longer
and profperous time, being in quiet pofleffion too of their Crown
and Kingdoms ? Let me adde for a Corollary , what that of the
worthy Prelate Archebald guhitlarv ( chief Secretary, and a
Privie Councellor of Scotland ) in his Oration , when he was
one of the CommiflToners for a conclufionof a Peace and Marriage between Prince James, eldeft fon to the King of Scotland,and
the Lady Anne, daughter to John de la Pool : from whence I have
collected thefe.

Serenijfime Princeps,

Vname res confolatur, &juvat i tua(fcil.') inomni

virtutkge-

nere cdeberrimafama per omnem Orbis terrarum ambitum dijfeminata , tu etiam innate benignitatis clarijjima prtfjianfque humanitas, tua manfuetudo, liberalitas^fides^fummajujiitia, incredibilk
animi magnitudo , tua non humana , fed pene di-vina fapientia,

&

popular 1 bus affabilem Pacem &UX0tenonmodofingulis facilem, verumvulgo
virtutibus
quibus
probes
pronuncia- rem neptem'.
altaque prudentiicunUa
dzlfa in meliora commutas.
ta
SereniJJimus Princeps Rex Scoto- Regis petit.
rum.
T 1

&

&

&
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Dominus meus,qui te alto amove prosequitur, te

5.

dejiderat, tuam,

cogitation}*
virtutibus

,

erit,

Ji

,

RjcharJw fuit

b.

me&
& Ajpmtatem afieBat Juprd captum
divink
Commera
me
erratum
tuk
&
,quibm
quid
ciumcumCeleftikits numinibus & focietatem contraxerk
dumputato.
Faciem Utamfummo Imperio & Frincipatu dignam
quam
moral & Heroicavirtus
quod
diciprddicariqm

Amicitiam

Siatura parva-

1

j

tributn-

inspirit,

is

il/ujirat,de te

potcji

Thebanorum Frincipi inclytijjimojlatui Poet a hk verbis attribuit.
Nitnquam tantum animumnaturaminori corpore,nec tantas vifa
vires.
Major in exiguo regnabat corpore virtus. In
ejlincludere
enimfunt ret militark,virt us, peritia,felicit as,& autoritas , qua
omnia in Optimo exerchu* principeCictrorequirit.
In te (Serenijjime Frinceps*) praclart Regh
Imperatork prit a concurrunt, ut nihil ad tuam Belli cam , out domefticam virte

&

cepta

tutem aijufqttam oratork verbis appotti
Tuigitur ( Serenijfime Domine

pojjit.

& Frinceps ) de
&

ineunda inter

& nofirum Principem charitate amicitia age ut Angli
dileSionk refpeUu nullum penitus dijerimen habeatur,
&
confed in mum amoris & kenevolentia} vinculum videantur
numerabiles commoditates ex tui,& noflripopuli
connubio,unione,Matrimonio, &
confurgent.
te

,

fie

,

Scoti

ejfe

nexi,fic
dnlci

dileiiione,

Affinitate

Jnfretadumfluvii current, dummontibus umbrs
Lufirabunt,connexa polus dnmfidera pafcet.

Dumjuga montk aper,fluvios dumpifck amabit,
Dumque Thy mo pajcentur apes, dum rore cicad f
Semper honos nomenque tuum, laudefque manebunt.

To be (lain in
Warjs no

evil

or unhappie
death.

Uptimes tjUofq-y
vioknta morte
confumptos effe
affirmat- Lain-

Alexander-

But what is this5 or more, to malice and detra&ion , that haunt
him to his death ^ and after that, making the Cataftrophe, or laft
Tragical aft of his life at Bofworth-field , an immediate ftroke
of the divine vengeance, for fuch offences as they pleafe to particular from women or fuperftitious Clerks, whole natures ftartle
atthenoifeof War and Martial trial, to whole fears and weaknefle, fuch reafons would found tolerable. But if Bilhop Morton
and Sir Thomas Moor (although they were men of the long Robe)
had confidered with whom they converled , and where they moft
lived jhow could they forget, That to die valiantly in the field, for
Countrey,life and friends, was always held a glorious farewel to
the world 5 or what infinite numbers of vertuous and molt noble
Captains have fallen fo by the Sword and fate of War.
Lampridius affirmeth, that all the belt men have died violent
and what higher Quarrel could call any Heroical fpirit,
deaths
then King Richard's, righting for a Crown , kingdom , and all his
:

happie Fortunes here. God hath many times taken away Princes,
and changed the Government of kingdoms for the iniquities of
the people 5 why then mould not King Richard's fate be held in a
modeft Scale,until we can better know or judge it ? Nor can it be
fafe
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peremptorily to determine further after Gods
He that owes him no malice ( things

in fuch cafes.

proceedings
looked upon thorow judgement and charity ) may with more
in a juft quarrel , when
jufticefay he died valiantly, and
many of
fell
deaths
more
ihameful
Executions.
his enemies
vile,and
by

Buthethathathbutareafonable pittance of Humanity, will
for many good
cenfure no mans life by the manner of his death
and holy men have fuffered by violent deaths 5 though it be this

King Richard
was flain, Aug.
22. i 4? ?
when he had

Princes fortune to fall under the ill affections of envious pens,
more then many that committed more publike and proved crimes

raigned 2 yeers

.

and 5 months,
accounting his

then he, which wanted much of his vertues and defert.
Proteftorfhip;
and about the
the
Examine him with Henry the Firft,
good Clerk, and learned i 7th year of
and ambitious, that he could not be con- his agePrince, butfo covetous
tent toufurp in this Kingdom the Right and Primogeniture of King Henry 1.
his elder brother, Robert Courthofe $ but by force took the Dukedom of Normandy from him : and to make his injuries more exact and monftrous, call: him into the Caftle of Gloucefter, there
kept him in cruel durance, andcaufed his eyes to be put out 5 (b
wearied him to moft miferable death.
King John, by the general voice, is charged with the murder of King/wfo.
Arthur Planta^enet the fori of his eldeft brother , and fo the next
Prince in right of blood to King Richard the Firft.
And it is written by good Authors, that Edward the Third was King Edw$.
not onely privie and confenting tothedepofingtheKing his father (a King anointed) but alio to his Maflacre.
Andbecaufe
of
Earl
and
his
Edward Plantagenet
Kent, Protector,
Uncle,moved
him to reftore the Crown to bis father Edward the Second, he called him Traitor, and cutoff his head at Weftminfter.
How King Henry the Fourth caufed King Richard the Second King ffen-4..
(the true and anointed King) to be cruelly butchered at Pomfret,
is too notorious : and this was Scelerafceleribm tueri.
King Edward the Fourth is accufed of the murder and death of King Edn>- 4.
the King Saint Henry , and of Edward Prince of Wales his fon. Seneca dc dementia.

(Vtfupra.')

King Henry the Seventh (although amongft the beft Kings in

King Hen-J.

his general character) is not thought guiltlefle of that Crimenfactum vel regale, in cutting off Edward Plantagenet Earl of War-

wick, an innocent.
Edwardutn^filium Ducis Clarenci, puerum

& infantem infnam
3

3

&fuorum feenritatem capite plexit.
A nd to fecure his Eftate, had more then learnt other fmart rules

Gut.

Campden

inBritan.
Corn*

&

of Policie. That reach of State upon Philip of Auftrich, Duke
of Burgundy, King of Caftileand Arragon , is not the leaft memorable.
This Prince Philip was by croffe Fortune put into the
Kings) HMnfrud.
hands : purposing out of Flanders to go into Spain , with the
Queen his wife, took (hipping at Sluce , and pafling by the coafts

T

3
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of Eng'and,wasbyatempeftforcedforhisfafety to put into the
Port of Weymouth in Dorfet-fhire : the Queen being ill, and
diftempered much with the ftorm, was compelled to make fome
ftay there.
Sir John

Carew , and Sir Thomas Trenchard ( principal men in
thofe parts ) gave fpeedy intelligence of this to the King , who
was glad of the accident, and purpofed to make good ufe of. it, as
fpeedily returning his command to give them all honourable entertainment 3 but not fuffer them to depart, until he had feen and
falutedthem.

The Duke ignorant of this,

as fbon as the

Queen and the

reft

hadrecover'dandrefreflu themfelves, thought he was onely to
thanks , and take ins leave ; which they
by
give thofe Knights
courtefieand
of
requeft interpofe, in behalr, of the Kings
way
vehement defire to falute him and the Queen : a motion the
Duke much preft to be excufed from, astheneceffityof his jourbut the intreaty was fo imperious, he muft ftay,
ney ftood
and alter his journey for Windfor, to meet the King , who re.

ceived him there in a magnificent manner , and at the height of
a Feaft, propounds a fuit to the Duke for Edmund de la Tool (then
in his Dominions) a pretender to the Crown of England, and
not fo foundly affedted to him : a fuit of a harfh exposition, as the

Duke apprehended it , and totheblemifh of his honour and pi:
but no argument had vertue, nor no
ety, as he nobly urged
to
excufe it ^ the King muft have him,
vertue argument enough
or the Duke muft ftay. Caft upon this extreme (and fbrefeeing

what difadvantages were upon him, fome honourable conditionsgranted, that he (hould neither lay punifhment nor death upon him ) he gave hispromife to fend him, and the King ftri&ly
and religioufly bound himfelf to the exceptions.

The Duke accordingly fent this de la Tool into England 5 who
upon his arrival was delivered to the Tower 5 but his life nor
toucht until the King lay a dying 5 then he equivocated his vow
by a Mental Refervation , enjoyning his fon after his death to
cutoff his head 5 which was done when he came to be King,
and was held fome taint to them both ; though the fbn held
himfelf acquit
warranted by the example ofKing Solomon, who
was made theinftrumentof fuch another fubtil fJaughgerby his
father David, that thought he kept himfelf by equivocation :
examples not to be imitated by any Chriftian Prince, being a fin ;
and fins are to be avoided, not imitated.
The eldeft brother of thefe de la Tools, John de la Tool, heir
to the Duke of Suffolk, and Head of this Family, wasflainca-

&

of Stoke 3 and is he who, as neereft kinfman
to King Richard the Third was
The
,
proclaimed heir apparant.
fifter of thefe
the
was
de
la
Lady Katherine,
kept
Tools,
Princely
clofe prifoner in the
her to
and
bowed
forrow
until
grief
Tower,
fually at the Battel

the grave.
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Norisitmuch from our purpofe

to note, that the chief Planthe
of
children
tagenets^namely,
King Edward the Fourth , had
:
then
for the Lady Bridget was thru! t into a
but cold influences

Nunnery

at Dartford

,

chiefly

( as

it

was thought) that fhe

fhould live iter ile, and die without iffue. The Lady Cecily was
married to abafe fellow, that fo her ifiue might be ignoble and
contemptible , the wrong being the greater , in regard fhe was
offered Matches to her quality 5 the King of Scotland propounding Prince James unto her 5 and the French King Levoh demand-

ed her for the Dolphin Charles of France.
Itwasobferved too, that this King was but an unkinde and
fevere husband to his Queen ( indeed.-) they had all but fhort
lives 5 and our Stories report he picked a quarrel with the QueenDowager-Mother, for an old and venial, errour, becaufe fhe
delivered her fon Richard to the Prote&or 3 for which there was
aConfifcationuponallher Goods, Chattels and Revenues, and
fhe confined to Bermondfey Abbey , where fhe lived not long,
care and griefunt wifting the threed of her fad fate. And when
death had feized him from all the glories and policies of this
world, his fon fucceeds 3 and then , Refidmm LocuJi<e , Bruchus
comedit^
refidmm Brnchi comedit Rubigo : for, what remained of theHoufeof York, hegavethelaft bio we to 5 and after

&

thedifpatchof the aforefaid Edmund de la Pool , caufed the Lady
Margaret Plantagenet Counteffe of Salisbury, then daughter and
heir of George Duke of Clarence, to be attainted or Treafon
byA&of Parliament, and condemned unheard , being dragged
to the Block barbaroufly by the hair of her head , though above
Threefcore yeers in age, Anno 33 Henr. 8. Not long after , Sir
Henry Pool her eldeft fon was put to death , and her fon Reynold
Pool was attainted of Treafon with her (no man
knowing what
the Treafon was) but gotfuddenlyoutof the Kingdom into Italy , where he became much favoured by the Princes there, and
by the Popes afterward made Cardinal , and highly renowned) in thofetimes) for his Learning, Piety and other noble merits.
Richard Pool, another fon of the Countefle of Salisbury,

fled , and lived a baniftied man in forraign
Countreys 5 yet at
the height of a good reputation, until he was flain at the Battel of

Pavia.

Thefebefadpaufes, which my Pen but touches at, to note
the Partiality of fomeon one fide, and the malignity of fbme
on the other fide, who have made King Richard the worft of
all

3 when other of our own, have had as great an apof Empire, whofe fames and facred names we gratulate

Princes

petite

with honour.

Nor

meaning bemiftaken, which urges
nothing
exprobation that King Henry the Seventh
had the Crown, whom our age muft acknowledge a wife, provilet

myjuftand

Qrafton.

plain

in diflike or

dent

PolidHr.

lib- 4.

Although the

Lady Anne and
the Lady Katherine were

well married
that may not

,

bealleadged
here j for they
were beftowed
in the time of
Rich.}, the
one to the Lord

ffawardtffter

Duke of Nbrfolk,the other
to the Earl of

Dei/ on.

Robert GloverJoel, cap. j.

Dominus

Job.
Baro.\Lnmley,

viva voce-

i
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dfent unci religious Prince,

The reftorer of

Lib. 5.

the ancient Line of the

linili Kings to their Raign and Kingdom, Nephew of
King
the
his
Grandmother
Sixth
widow
of
Queen
by
Katherine,
H:nry
and
mother
of
the
Sixth
the
and
Fifth,
,
King Her^
King Henry
of his brother Uterine Edmund Teudor Earl of Richmond, the
father of this KmgHenry the Seventh 5 and fo he was Nephew
I onely conceive he
al fo to Charley the Seventh King of France.
took it by too violent a hand, notftaying tempus bene placiti.
!

The fundry
great Titles Jof
our King to the

Crcwn of
Eng'and-

Alex. <tpud

Cu.rtm.mJib-%-

And here I may fitly take occafion to make up a Defect or
Brack covertly imputed to the Titles of the Normans, and Princes of York, by our vulgar Hiftorians and Chroniclers.
And firft , we are to fuppofe 3 If there be , it grew by the crhold that Tirour of King Edwards Marriage, by whkh
they
but that could have
tle was weakned (at the leaft blemifhed)
no continuance, being made found again asfoonas King Richard
came to raign , and after cured and confirmed by the mighty
power of fundry Parliaments , by which it was made as ftrong
and firm as ever ; befidesthe aid of the Difpenlations ApoftoliAnd without that
cal (in thofe times facred and authentick. )
our King now raigning hath other Royal Rights,
(if need were)
more then funiculus'tTriplex , fome more ancient, authentick and
more fecured, and of more prosperous hopes then
juft, therefore
that Norman Title, which was a violent acqueft of the Sword,
and a purchafe made by blood, fo confequently none of the beft }
which was well conceived by that great Macedon, when he faid,
Non efidiuturna pojjejjio in quamgladio inducimus. Neither would
it avail in this behalf to cite or avouch the Donation of this
Kingdom , which the Confefibr is faid to have made to William the
Conquerour, being to nopurpofe, becaufe that gift or Legacy
was difclaimed and difallowed by the Barons of this Land , and
found to be void.
Yet time now , and prefcription , have alfo made that Title
good : for prefcription hath power to ratifie and confirm the
Titles both of Princes

and of private men.
the immediate and fole lawful Heir of King
Egbert ( who firft gave the name of England to this Land, and
was abfolute Lord of it) from him, by the glorious Kings", EdBut our King

Ednmnd^Athelfian^ Alfred^ and many others, aswellSaxona
and Angles, as Anglo-Saxons, the Right and Title of this Kingdom is duely defcended and devolved to Edmund Ironjide King
of England, who was father to the moft Noble Cljito, Edward
firnamed x/, whofe fair daughter and heir (a religious Lady) thePrincefle Margaret of England , was married to Malcom Canmoire King of Scotland 5 from which ancient and happie Alliance, the King our Soveraign Lord is dire&Iy and certainly defcended , ana is the trueand onely Heir to the Rights
and Titles which were without flaw 5 fo the moft ancient and

gar

C/),thatis,

A Prince of
the blood.

is

^

famous

Lib. 5.

ofKirtgR^icHARDtbeTbird.
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famous Title, and Right of the firft Kings of Britain are in
him, being the next Heir of our laft Britifh King Henry Teudjr , woie Gencalogie I have feen derived from the antique
Kings or Britain, and from divers other Britifh Princes. And
this Henry Tcudor ( or the Seventh ) to confirm all the Titles
of this Kingdom unto his claim, bytheftrongeftandgreateitautnority, procured them decreed to him and to his illue (fo eitablilhedin himfelf

andhispofterityforever)byActof Parliament, in this manner and words.

the Pleafure of Almighty

"pO

God, and

for the

Anno

Wealth, and Profperity, and Surety of this Realm
of England, to the fingular Comfort of all the Subjects ofthe fame, andior avoyding all Ambiguities and
Qucitions

:

Ordained , EftabliuSed and Ena&ed by the
Authority of this prefent Parliament, That the Inheritance of the Crown of the Realm of England,
and alfo of France , with all the Pre-emihencies and
Dignities Royal to the fame appertaining , and all
Be

it

Liegances to the King belonging beyond the Seas,
with the appurtenances thereunto in any wife due or
appertaining

,

To

be, reft

,

remain and abide in the

Royal perfon of our Soveraign Lord King Henry
the Seventh, and in the Heirs of his body lawfully
comming perpetually, with the Grace of God, andfo
to endure, and in no other.
raoft

...

Which

is

alfo another Title to

our King , Heir to Henry the

Seventh.

And this Aft was renewed and

our Sofirmly eftablifhed, for
Lord
veraign
Kingjames, Annoregniprimo.
Yet King Henry the Seventh obtained of the Pope another Title,

Jure

Belli.

AH which Titles

and Rights (which ever were appertaining
and
to the Empire of Britain ) are coalefced
Kingdom ,
and met in our Soveraign King } for he hath not onely the claims
of the ancient Kings of Britain, of the Saxons, and Anglo-Saxons Kings, and of the Norman Race } but alfo the Titles and
Rights of the Royal Families of York, of Lancafter, and of
fValer^ &c.
And (not as the Ieaft, in reference with thefe) he hath in
to this

V

poflef-

I-

H-

7.

jn Parliament j
in Novemb.

\
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alfo

,

Empire and Raign

r he wedding
land

5.

thofe fingular and particular Monuments of
fome called Fata Regni 3 and Injlrumcnta
_ by
a
Monument Regno\
Imperio dejiinata.
One being the Ring of the accounted holy King Edward , the
fon of King Etheldred, which was confecrated and extraordinapofTcfiion

King

Lib.

&

of Eng-

.

EJaarJus
Ehktlredu.1

&

by Saint JohnBaptifi inPaleffine, and fent back by
the King ( as old Writers tell) which hath been religiouily kept
in the Abbey of Weftminfter, and is (as Tradition goes) the
Ring which the Archbifhop of Canterbury at the Inauguration
and Confccration of the Kings , puts upon their finger ^ called
rily blcfied

,1'Rivallis-

j

our Stories , TheJVcddingRingof England.
The other Monument of theBritifh Empire, is the Marbleftone whereupon Jacob laid his head , when he had thofe caeleftial and myftical Vifions mentioned in holy Writ 5 which ftone
was brought out of Paleftine into Ireland, and from thence carried into Scotland by King Keneth ; after tranflated to the City
of Scone B and ufed for the Chaire wherin the Kings fate at their
Coronation 5 brought out of Scotland by Edward the Firft into
England , as the beft Hiftorians of Scotland and England re.

in

The

frtatl

rtone-

late.

Scotorum fatalem
legibu.
Cathedram Marntoream Regibus
(inquainHe8or,Boetm
lib-

4-

Et GeoBucban
Gul- Cembden-

Ct

denies Scotoma Reges Coronate confneverant.)

Rex Edveardus primus e Scona Londinum tranflulit,

&

in Weji-

hodie vifitur) depofnit.
monafiefio (nbi

or born in a Chaire oif Wood , and for a perpetual honour (upon a Table hanging in the Chappel at Weftminfter)
this is writ :
It is fet

Si quid habetueri vel Chronica cana t
fidefve
Clauditu hoc Cathedra, Nobilts iUe lapis ,

Ad

caput, eximius Jacob quondam Patriarcha,
ghiem pofuit cernens numinamirifica-^

guemtulita Scotj<rEdwaxd\xs primus, &c.

In

hoc lapide

fatum regni
Scotia

George Buchanus 'faith , The people are ferioufly perfwaded
that in this ftone ( which he calleth Lapidem Marmorenm rudem)
the ftate of the kingdom is contained, and that fatum Regni is

thus underftood , viz.

conti-

netur-

Geor- Buchan-

that Stone,
raign in the

What King of

& Soveraignly

Scotland foever is Lord of

pofleffed thereof, fhall

Countrey where he findeth that (tone

:

be King and
thus told in a

prophetical Diftich.
Nifal/at fatum, Scotus quocunquelocatnm
Inveniet lapidem, regnare tenetur ibidem.

Which

Lib.

5.

of

King Richard

the third.
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Which Prophecie was accomplished in Kingjemes, when he
came firft into England for his Titles were not onely funiculus
:

Scotiis

primus

Rex Scotre,

ut

but alfo funiculus multiplex qui AngliuGaltus
Hifpannus
rtunqnam rumpitur. And may thofe Titles forever be eftablifht &c-froRex
in his Loins,
according to that of the heavenly Mefienger, Re- Ang/U
triplex cpu difficile rumpitur

gnH/ttperpetUHm.

Thus

& cujus non

5

eft fink.

GallU Hifpan-

Amen.

&c-

have led you thorow the various Relations , and Tragical Interchanges of this Princes Life , to his lafl: act and place ,
where, after Revenge and Rage had fatiated their barbarous
cruelties upon his dead body) they gave his Royal earth a bed
of earth, honourably, appointed by the Order of King
Henry
the Seventh, in the chief Church of Leicefter, called Saint Miries^ belonging to the Order and Society of the Gray Friers ;
the King in fhort time after caufing a fair Tomb of
mingled colour d Marble, adorned with his Statue, to be erected thereupon,
to which fome grateful pen had alfo deftined an Epitaph 9 the
Copie whereof ( never fixtto his ftone) I have feen in a retarded Manufcript-Book chained to a Table in a Chamber in the
Guild-hall of London : which (the faults and corruptions being amended) is thus reprefented, together with the Title
thereunto prefixed as I found it.
I

l^A^^^lft
OM.

9.

Imprimatur,

V

1646.
Na: Brent,

2

To

The

48

i~

Hijiory of

R

i

c h a r d the Third.

L ib. 5

.

you him in his equal Draught and
Compofition He was of a mean or lowe

TO

give

:

compadt,but without difproportio & unevenefs
either in lineaments or parts (as his fevcrall Pictures prefent him.) His afpecl: had mofr of the
Souldier in it ; fo his natural inclination (Com-

our

plexions not

uncertainely expounding
but what wants of the CourtDifpofitions )
Pknet, effeminate Cenfiirers think muft needs

be hardr and crabbed ( and Envie will pick
with an hair , rather then want Subquarrels
je&.)

The Judgement and Courage

of his

Sword-aQions 3 rendred hfm of a full Honour
and Experience , which Fortune gratified with
many Vi&ories 9 never any Overthrows
through his own default , for lack or Valour
At Court, and in his general deor Policie.
and tradable
portment , of an affable refpeft
cleerneffe. In his difpence, of a magnificent liberal hand, fbmewhat above his power (as Sir
-

Sir Tho-

Duke
,

Moo r

.

Buckinginhisfpeechto
Mr. Morton-

Tho.

Moor

fets

down.

)

And

fur-!y the

many

Churches, with other good works he founded,
(more then any one former King did in fo fhort
a time)

commend him charitable and reli
the excellent Laws he made, do his

muft

gtous, as

wifedom and ftrain of Government which all
men confelTc of the belt. So having (even from
thofe his bitterefT: times) the efteem of a valiant,
wife,noble,charitable and religious Prince, why
fhould ours deprave him fo much upon truft, &
Epideny works their character and place?
.

r
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EPITAPHIVM
Regis

Richardi

tertii?

Sepultiad Leiccftriam, juflu,

&

fumptibus S

t!

Regis

Henrici Septimi.

varial ellus
ego,quem
fub Marmore claudit,
Tertius a JHftavoce Richardus eram ;

Hie

Tutor eram Pdtri<e, Patrius fro jure Nepotis ;
Dirupta, tenui regnaBritannafde,
duntaxat ademptis
Sexagintadiesbinis
tuli tunc mea
Sceftra,duas.

Ann os

JEtatefque,
Fortiter in3tUo certdns defertusab o-Anglis,

5

i

2-

&

diet-

Rex Heririce., tibi, feptime,fuccubui
oAtfumptu^pius ipfejuofc ojja dicaras,
l\
egem olimque facts Regis honor eCbli.

Quatuor exceptis jam tantum^uinq; bis annis
<uiBa trecenta quidem, luftrafalutis erant,
^Antique Septembris undena luce Kalendas,
Redideram rubrz jura petit a Rofe.

At mea quijquis eris, propter commiffaprecarem
Sit Minor utfrecibus poena lev ata tuis.
y

Deo O. M.
fit

laus

Trino

&

Uno,

& gloria aeterna.
EPI-

Ann o Dominie
1484.

Die 21. Aug-

'5

EPIGRAM MA
In

Richardos AngliseReges,
ex vet.

lib.

M. S. tran/criptum.

Richardi quorum fortttna erat aqua,
In tribus dtfcariisjua cajuspropriafors
TResfunt
efi,
Nam Concors horumfinis fine pofieritate
vit modus, &> violent
Corporis, atquerapax
Inter itusfHerat > Jed major gloria primi,

Vralia ten arum quigejferat

& redemtem

Tela Balifiarumferiunt apudextera regna.
Alter depofitm regno 3 qui careere

Claufim,

Menfibm

extiterat

certis,fame veUeferire
Elegit potim, quamfitmaprobra videre.

Tertius exbaufto ftatim amplo divitiarum

Edwardi cumulo,profirib%m auxiliares
Henrici parte s,pofi annos denique binos
Sufcepti rtgniJBello confeBm eifdem

Mundanam vitam3 tum ferdidit atque Coronam :
aAnno milleno

Centum quater oBuageno,
cum lux Sextiln adeft
oAdjuntlis quinque,
Vndena duplex, dentes apri ftupuerunt,
;

&

Et vindex alba Rofa Rubra refloret in orbe.

m
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TO THE

FAVOVRABLE ACCEPTANCE
Of the Right

Philip

Honourable

Earle of Pern broofy and

Montgomery, &x.
Ski

<tAving colle&edtbefe papers out of
I was bold to hope, there
their
dujl,

might befomthing
ter

m.

)

Pkafe your

to let your

name,mafy
it
may re*
ofyour nobkneffe,

Lordjhtpp
witneffe

them of a bet-

mine obfenrepen dar-

fate (if
not that

ken

them another

in

deeme and improve them,

to a clearer

opinion

and

ac-

kpowlegedment ofthefe times, in which 1 am to meet
every Critic\, at his ownt weapon, who will chalthe
lenge
Boo\ at the very Title : The Malicious and
Malevolent, with their blotted Coments ; the Captious &> Incredulous, with their
jealous prtcijiamfmes,
wboje inclinationsfhewesthem of envious perplexed
natures, to looty at other mens anions and memory by
the
and (me things) I
wrong end of the
perfpetlive,

fancy them

toourjhaddowes, which at noonecreepe

behind lity

Dwarfes, at evening,

ftalhgby HfyGywill
merits and enhaunte
the
;
they
noblefi
deavors to their
then they monfter it but to
ants

:

Sun-fet,
the Common-rout,
are another hand ofGenius, or
they

a

ignis',

I

gnis

fatuus

;

leades

them

into

dar

kg,Jl range,

wan-

there they slicl^ \for
toperfwade the opinionated vulgar out of their ignorant [elves, is of as high a
to me , as to
a
tranfpeciate
Beaftintoaman ;
belife

derings,

I (therefore) fhal'/ crave favour ,

to

fro

t

eft

thefe pa-

their Cenfure, and humour:
Buttothofe
pers beyond
are
wished {iJiiope)their wea\ accedes may be the
they
more pardonable fince they are the \indlings andfcintillations ofamodeft ^Ambition, to truth and
gratime
the
tude
encouragement toajjureyour
gives,

wbkb

L ordfhip, that ifmm Authors

full\ n*y pen

is free

befincere and faith-

and innocent, haying karned,ihat

onght)vwft be juft, pe\fficuous Narration ofthings memorable, fpohgn,and don.The Hiflo-

aflory(as

it

a

riographer.veritable \freefrom
furely bis

all

PrefopolepfyeSyOr

pen fhould

partiallrefpeBs,and

great dealofConfcience,for

there is

taft

with a

nothing leavesfo

an infefftd afting,orfcandall,as Hiftory, it rankles to
allpofteritpwounds

our gpodnames,to all
memory

&

an Authentic^ fynd ofprejudice : I am with
places y by
his opinion } in his excellent KeligioMcdici, who
holds it an ofence to Charity, and as bloody a thought
one way, as Nero's in another
Lord, under thefe

My

humble addreffesjbisjues toy our honoured hand, Prefented by the unfiinedwijhesofyour

Honours avowed
and humble Servant,

Geo: Buck.
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nes, 42. Is very covetous , 88. too
partiall and credulous, 51. Vnkinde
andfever e to his Wife, 143. And to

the Wife and Children of Edw. 4.1b.
His pretence hgainfithe Ea: ofWzvwick, 105.141. ^WPerk.Warbeck
alias Rich.
Plantag. 95. His breach

ofpromife, 93. He feared 3. menfpecially, Fb. His reach upon the Duke of

loyalty ,28.

Gemot, what it ",125.'
Genius or Angeli Guardian, \o6.

Burgundy,

H.

142. His charge to his

fon upon his death-bed,

ib.

V-lACt'mgshjsajfe&ion tqEdw.4,. ^" Henry thefirjk, K. of England , firna*
med Beauclerke, 16. Or the good.
cbddren,i%. Is betrayed and exClerk. His ambition

ecuted in the Tower, ibid.

Henry K. of England, his great defeat t and fpacious Empire, 4. his penance for 'J ho Beckets death, 5 Sir2.

.

nam&ldu Court Mantea,
Henry 4. King of England ,

&

rohy,^.
caufed his

foveraigne Rich. 2. anointed King to
bee Murthered^ 14. Entailes the

Crowne

to his heires, 50.

Henry 6 K. of England, not murthered
byRjch.%. but dyed a natur all death
.

of

griefe

and melancholy, 80,8 1.

Henry Teudor

Earle of Richm. borne

in Vembrooke cajtle,\ 6. His noble defcent,

1

44,14$. by h

is

mot her,

50. by

and covetouf-

nejje,\^\. cruelty to his elder Brother, ib.

.

.

sv

Heralds,jv/je#<:e th& name derived,i 38.

a CoUedg ofHeralds
founded by\\.^.
ibid.

Herbertus, Qhamberlaine toW.Rufus
&Ancejior to the Herberts 0/Pemb.
and Mountgom.
founder ofthat

&

name, 16.
Hiftorians, their great partiality, 1 34,
135.143. The errours of vulgar Hifiorians, 41.
their great
Nobility, alliance

Howards,

*

2

I

andl

The
and difcent :from Hewardus or Herewardus jthejlory ofhim , 66. fignification of the name, ib.
0/Ha-

differ, 30. 44.47.
Legitimation. What the Popes

&

mation

Wardus, 67.

Th

:

Howard

47.

Triumpha-

Sir Charles Howard, Lord AdmiraU in
I.

Ames the a/ k -King of&othnd,denies
I his tribute to
England, 10. An army

Laws, good Laws made by R.

\Ax Argaret Plantag. daughter of Geo.
of Clarence put to death, 145
Maud theEmprefs, daughter and heir
ofW.i. 4. Anglor Dom.
Duk\e

Matilda or
ibid.

concluded, ibid.

James

the 5

Thomas
fight.

of Scotland , challenges

Earle 6fArundel in

Malice, malitious, 130. Height of ma-

Campe

61.

James King of

45.

3.

Loyalty, a rare example, 64.

ib. But a Truce
fent to recover it,

.

Don Duart de Lancafiro,

M,

88. His noblefame, 67.

th

V

aj '

Lawes againji Bafiards, 48.

tor Scotorum, 67.

is

legiti-

the Princes^
'

4. 3 5.

ofhis fi^ewinghis integrity, ibid. Is
ib.

and what

memories, 84.
Lancafter ej cheated to Edward

A notablefpeecb

advanced by Henry 7.

is,

48.
Liars need ofgood

Earl of Surrey, efcapes

Bofworth field, 64.

Table.

Great Brittaim, his No-

lice,

75.

Marbley?0<?, or fatollfione, prophtfie
of it, 146. Brought out of Scotland

ble clemency tofame regall Titulars,

into

155-

placed at
his

Jane Shore,Ka*g Edw.\.
115.135barren folk,
Jerufalem a

Imperial! Enfigns <?/England,^
26.
fignification,

their

60.
Fngratitude, ex. 59,

Weftminfter,

1.

And

Thefione

ib.

that Jacob laid his
headupon, lb.

Concubine,

6.

England by Edward the

Mzrriagenotlawfull between thofe that
have lived in adultery,
45. Between
Vncles and Nieces
frequent in other
Comtreys,\i<).
Monafteriesfuppreft with the
truecaufe

with
'f'U77John, King of England, charg'd
1
Monuments ofthe Brittijh Empire,i^6
the murtker of his Nephew, 41
K.
Sir Thomas Moored great enemie
of
Sir
R. 3. 76.Camefoortofthe
Otho
S
winwife of
learning
KAtherin,
the Beaufortsa 44.
isafcribedtohim, dyedfeoffing, ib.
ford,Mother of
.

Their

Lord

Chancellor tfEng. 77. And a
preKings have their bounds, 29.
and
Controin
fworn vajfall to the Tope, 76.
judgments
rogatives
commit
Morton
Cannot
high
Bifhop ofEly afubtle man, 1 5.
verfies , 54.
A
not
their
enemie ofK. R. 3. ib.
great
May
marry
Treafon, 63.
75,
76, 77. A temporizer, 52. Hh ex -I
Subjects, liy.AKingdepofedforfo
t reams
pride and cevetoufneffe, 53.
doing, ib. Kings and kjngdomes in
bv
him
Lord
Chancellor ofEng. 77.
Gods difpofing, 63. changed
N.
whyt i^O.Two evils efpecially the
Ames takenfrom Offices,
overthrow of Kings and kjngdomes,
other
*"
1 03. To kill an Anoynted King a faoccafions,<$,b.66.
Nandick, a conjurer. Pari. 1. H. 7.
crilegious offence, p.8o.
2
.
Lords
Natural
and
Father, natural fons
created^ 5
daughKnights

&

&

&

"^

&

Jut

Ancafter and Beaufort how they

ters, wfyyfo called

I

*

Naturall daughters may take the
fir-

name

1

The
name of France, 46.
Nobleneile f nature, Ex amp. 61.
O.

&c

.

dinall, fled

ofState, 25. 32.
Oxford, Jtki de Vere Earl of Ox.
fevere againji nicknamed Perkin

Opprtffion many examples of
i^i.andpafiime,

it

,

99.

f

alibi.

78.

Parliaments, their power

&

antliority ,

From whence the word is

deri-

A Court

of great antiquity,
125. CrfZW by the Saxons Witengemot, the meeting ofwife mm, ibid.
The honour and obedience due unto
1.

R.

Many good

3.

Lawes enaSLed.
*<t tcr, parent es

words oflarger
otlter Nations

,

#r parents,

fignification

,

among

Piefcription,/><wer*/Vf, 144.
Prince, formerly a title of Soveraigne
power, but now retrained, 49, 50.
Prince of'Wales, Sonne to H. 6. barbaroufly murthered at Tewkjbury, 81.

'}

Rich, ^.cleareofit^ ib.
Prophefie of a Hermite , concerning de
Vere Earl of Oxford ; the occajion
event ofitt 105.
Providence , Divine providence worked by conrtary mcanes, 43. Cannot

&

thin among**", 69.

bepreventedt 6%.

Perkin Warbeck hisjiory, 84. Cw^/irmed by many noble and learned men,

Mot herb and Dowager of'Ed.

QUeen
4. reconciledto R. 3. 29.

100,101.
driven by ajiorm with hie gu: upon
thecoaft of England^ 141, 142. Hh

143.

Quithlaw, CommiffionerfortheK. of
Scots, an eloquent man, 33. 139^

entertainment, ib.
or Plantagenet : origin
Plantaganeft,
that
name, 4, 5. borne by
orcajion of
Earls
the
0/Anjou, ib. Growes into

J

140.

D

was

R.
Acke and torture, ufe ofit condem-

ned, 94> 9 5. and reafonst ib.
KeQ3.t\xuoafiH-gottengvods 9 a hard

contempt,^. Geoffery Plantagenet
Earleof Anjon a Courtly Prince, 4.
Married Maud the Emprefs, ib.lVho

name

Confi-

ned to an Abbey, and dyes of griefe,

Philip D^e ofBurgundy, K. ofCafiile,

that
firji founder of

&

humane, 128.

1

them, 126. Pari.

mar-

riages t 55. Their difpenfations held
acred, 144, Popes Bull, 55. Their
proud defiance to all Laws divine

P.
nature
the
ofthem, p. 27.
TDArafites,

,

Crowne of

53. Dtfpenfc with incefiuous
:

Pater

to the

Canonijis,
not legitimate
Baflards to inherit,
ib. That belongs
only to the Magiate
Their int alterable pride,
, 48.
fir

:

ved,\b.

fLincoln, pro clai-

England, 44
Popes, their power ardently very great,
124. Limited by
47. Can-

ftitejfo.

24.

Sea, ib.

.

lo^.he gave fentence of death
Earl ofWarwick
gainji the innocent
ib. Strange difjfpotion ofa mighty e-

I

beyond

John de la Pool Ea.

med heir e apparant

OFficers

W'arb

_

Table.

andrare thing, 43. 99.
Reiblution a notable example in Rich

in

3.59^0.
Edmund de la Poole commanded Ryot, and riotous Princes,

England, 45.

Poole,

to be put to death

by H.

7. contrary
to his promife, 142. Katherinede la

Poole dyed in prifon, ib. Sir H. de la
Pool put to death , ib. All ofthe houfe
Poole after CarofTorke. Reynold

I

'

139.

Richard 3. King ef England, his great
and Noble difcent, page. 3. Time and
place of his birth, p. 7. Brought up at
1)tricht in Holland^ p. 8. //
Knighted,

createdDu: ofGlofi.

*

3

& marries

the

The
the Trmceffe Dowager ofWales, ibid.
con3 1 His wifedome, courage

&

&

.

to Ins brother, 9.

ffdncy

wakes apro-

&

into Scot, io, 1 T
fperous expedition
ib.
His care of his
made
is
protector,

Nephcwes, and duty

to

thcyoungK.
ib. Is elected
Edw.
5.
K.by
hope
the Lord* and Commons in? arli am.
20.2?. Is crownedwith his Queenc^
and annynted with great Magnifi-

m

cence^^ 5,26. Received at Torke in
ere at horimtr

and crowned

the 2 time.

Tabic.

C Anftuary, great priviledge of
92, 93.

Sebaftian King of'Portugal efcapedthe
battel! of Alcaiar, 9j, 98. After long
travel gets to Venice
is
kowne,

&

ib. Is

betrayed into the

K.of Spains
power, charged for a counterfeit,

examples,

5,-6.

Somerfets Earls of Worcefter, from

84, 85,86. 101.102, 103,
his hrdther Clarence
1
04,1 06,107.0/"
Prince Edw.hisfon,Si
-82. OfH.6.
8 2 ofhis own wife, 1 2 7. 1 2 9.
from

Sorcery e* witch-craft, divers accufed

from

22,23.3

1.'

&

&

.

the jlav.nder raifednpon his mother

and brother, 82,83. WasnoTyrant,
his
78. hismildnejj'e,

mine, 61.136

&

His great magnificence, wifedome,
8,9.12.1 5. 27. 28. His many

y'w/foe,

eminent vertues,\%6, 137, 138. ffis
workes, 1 38, 1 39. His vertues

whom defcended, 47.

of, 102.

Subjects, men are Subjects to that Princ

under whofe protection they

malicioufly depraved,y8. The partiahis accufers, 1 50.1 3 5. His delity

of
famations examined and anfwered,
75376;,77,78 5 79. His defcription and
commendation, 148. Was not deformed. His folitickjpoing the L. Eliza,
his Niece, 126, 127. 129. His treawith forraigne princes, 32. 33.
at Bofworth field
34. His noble valour

ties

Weares the Crowne Roy all and why,
Invites Rich to aJingle
5 9 60,* 6 1
.

.

.

combat, ib. Isjlaine and

barbaroufly
Is
buried
at
61.
mangled,
Leicejter

Sufpition, evillofit, 30. Note ofanevillminde, ib. Honeft mind not fufpitiohs,lb.

P Albot.
the

TElianor Talbot Widow of
Lord Butler , forfaken of

Edward 4 th which caufedher death,
.

122.-

Teeth

,

many worthy men borne with

teeth} jy.

Traitor, reward ofTraitors ^ 37. 97;

Trealbn and rebellion ,

their pretext,
Princes
cannot
commit
^.Soveraign

Treafon,

1 26.

with other Kings of England. 141 .
\Three Richards Kings ofEngland compared, -an Epigram vpon them, 1 50.
Rowles, domus converfbrum or houfe

K.R.

3. attainted of

Treafon, butunduely, ibi d.
Tyrant , what it fignifies in the proper
ftgnification,8o. 133, 134.

Torture vid. Racke.

under a faire Marble, 147. His Epitaph, 149, attainted of high treafon
with his followers, 1 26. 'Is compared

live,

105.

pious

V.

\7Alour
"

a notable example , 60, 61.
Valiant minds hate treachery and

bloody a&s, 81.

Vanity and uncertainty of humane
States, 3 6, 37. 59.

Upftarts, 46.

W.

-

\

&

made away, 99.
Slander and Slanderers, jj, 78.
103.
Sotbriquets, nicknames or fir-names,

ib.H/5 title conferred, 30. Is cleared
the death of his Nephewes, 21,
-

J

it, 1 9.

convertits, 139.

Akefield battel/,
\/\J
V V
,

7.

W

ar

The
Warre between England and

Table.

Scotland,

and the cauje ofit, 9, 10. 7.

Warren, Earl ofSurrey, 46.
Richard Nevil
,

Warwick

Richard Duke ofTorke, i dfon o/Edw.
K.
4. fent beyond fea, and brought up

the great

EarlofWarwicke, 117. Dijiajis

Ed w. 4. and takes up amies againji
him, 118. Edward Earl of Warwick^
put to death, 96.

Wedding Ring of England,

146.

William Conquer our his noblenejfe toward his dead enemy, 6 1
.

Wool fey the great Cardinal/ ,

hk juji

commendations, 78'

Y.

by H. 6. fAnd the High Court ofPar'
liament, 3. Crowne entailed to his
itfke, 20. $1*

Warbecke in Flanders,

privately at

forfeare of the fa&ion 0/Xancafter,

85,87. Difcover shimfelfe , 88. Is
ackttowledgd by the Englijh Nobiliib. Favoured
ty,
of Forreign Princes
His
various
90, 91.
fortunes, 92. Is
proclaimed King, 92. Is taken and
fent to the Tower, 93. Hk fnfferings
tbere, 94. His offence forged , for
which he is hang 'd at Tiburn,
95.

"V/Orke. Edmond Plantagen. alias Duchefle ofTorke herfpeech to her Son
-*de Langley firfi Duke ofTorke,^.
King Edward 4. 119, 120. Cruelty
The Title of that Houfe to theCrowne
fhervedtothc remainerscfthe Houfe
Dm:
Richard
3.
England,
ofTork.
ofTorke, 143. AfinaUfubverfion of
0/
that houfe andname, ibid.
and Fat her ofK. R. 3. dejigned King

An Explication

of fome dark words

and Sentences.
Qotbriquets or Sobriquets 3 Nickenams, 4.
Angeume , of or belonging to Anjou.
Natural/fonj i. a Baflard
ral I Father.

Rodcmantade,

,

alfo

a natu-

Ne Croix ny Pile, 5 1

. Neither
crofnor
not one title or
jot of'right, &c.
Ambidexter, a Jackson bothfides.
Brother uterine, 51. (1)
by the mothers

pile,

fide.

p. 12. a brag or brava-

do.

Cloth of affuyance, ij. Towel or napkin
that wait on the
cup.

Contraft, withfianding or repugnance.
Parergum, 32. Something added that
is not
matter.
ofthe
principall

Abbayance. 53. in delay or difpute,
fuch as Lawyers ufe,a term borrowed

from another

creature.

Apodixis, 60. Plain demonfiration of
a thing.
]nconc\i(s,that cannot befhaken,
daunted.

un-

Bartlemies, 63. Meant of the great and
35. Sufpition,^
generall maffacre of above 100000.
Protejiants in France, chiefly in Pa-

Tort, 35. wrong, injury, andvioleuce.

Vmbrageflr Ombrage,
alfo difgrace^

Difgufr, 36. Dijlajie.
Conrrecar, 44. A count

er-ftrength,&C.

populi , 44. Baftards fo called,
being children ofcommon women,&
in
refpett of the Father ofuncertaine

Filij

Parentage.

ris
and the Count rey <tdf optimum
,
Saint Bartholmews
Anno

whereupon S

c

.

Eve,
72.
Bartholmews teares}

,

Bartholomaeus flet, quia Gallicus
occubat Atlas

Como

I

The
Comofal

in

aqua, 105.

Is.

Table.

meant of

Monomachy,

(1) not acknowledged by their

Fathers.

fuddain w.ijiwg.
62.

i)cu

When two fight fin-

R ebus de Picardy

Cadet, 6j. Ayounger brother.
Guerdonable, rvprthy of reward, 75.
kdveu.^.An acknowledging,or taking
for his owne. Gens fans adveti , vagabonds , that none veil ownc,fo Ba
are not admitted to their adJiard. r,

Authors quoted

,

Devijes and repre-

and by deciding the wordjn pronunciation, fignifie another.

Faulcon Serrure, Jn obfeene French
device, and prefent s the ufe of Italian locoes.

in this Hiftory.

Grafton

Newbrigenfis

AUguftine.
Ariftotle.

Glover

Nyerus

Baleus.

Gainsford

Ovid

Boetius.

Goodwin

Ofiander

Buchan.

Du Hailon

Cambden.

Hall

Cicero.

Hollinftiead

Cambrenfis.
Claudian.

Pliny
Paradin
Polidor Virg.
Plutarch
Seneca

Hyrd

Croyland Pryor

De-le-Hay
Harding

Comineus

Hift.de Brit.

Cooke

Homer

I

Demofthines
Dion.

Sarisburienfis

Stow
Strabo
Socrates

Julius Capitol

Juvenall
Juftus Vulterius
Lib. Manufcr.
Apud D. Rob. Cotton.

iEfopus.

Euripides

Ennius
Erafmus

Stanford
Suetonius

DeSerres
Tacitus

Terence

Lampridius

Epi&etus
Fabian
Fuchius

Lucan
Maximus.

Tillet

Moore

Valla

Froifard

Monftrolet

Walfingham

With many

&

fentations of odd things by words
mottoes , which prefent one thing,

gle -without feconds.

Virgill

Parliament Roules and Records.
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